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COMANCHE TRAIL PARK QUICKLY BECOMES A LAKE 
Policomon David Sutton chocks cor strondod in wotor

Innocent Plea 
Due In Mass 
tlurders Case

YUBA CITY, CaUf. (AP) — 
Sheriff's deputies unearthed 
two' more bodies Saturday In ffn 
orchard along the Feather Riv
er, bringing the total to 23 slain 
men. a.s a man accused of mur
der in the case conferred with 
his attorney.

The sheriff said he expected 
to find stlU more bodies.

Public defender Roy Van Den 
Heuvel emerged from an hour- 
long conference in the Suttter 
County Jail to tell newsmen 
Juan Corona would plead in
nocent.

A drizzling rain fell as the 
bodies of the 22nd and 23rd 
farm workers were carried in 
hearses down the dirt road 
leading from the peach orqhard 
for the five-mile trip south to a 
Yuba City funeral home.

Sheriff Roy Whiteaker an
nounced discovery of the 22nd 
bodv shortly after noon. About 
an hour later he reappeared 
and said “it’s at 23 right now.”

He said the digging crews 
would simply “keep search
ing.” with three or four more 
possible gravesites yet to be ex
plored.

“ I think there are more,” the 
sheriff said.

Deputies fanned out along 
five miles of the winding river 
during the morning, looking for 
more of the deprraslons in the 
loamy soil that give a clue of 
where to dig.

Corona, 37, a farm labor con
tractor was arrested and 
charged Wednesday after the 
f 1 r  s4^,.-^^ine bodies were 
unearthed -

Corona’s wife, Gloria, and 
their four daughters aged 4 to 8 
years 'had left to stay with rela
tives shortly after Corona's a r
rest.
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Thaw is a tendency to label any substantial 
rain in West Texas as a “million dollar rain.” 
You m irtt raise the ante on the Saturday thunder
storm, Tor it was genera] enough to a ^ d  most 
of the county a diance to plant. A few sections, 
visited previously by spotted showers, have enough. 
to insure carrying the crop for a few months. 
Subsequent events will tell the story, but if more 
timely showers follows, we could yet make a crop. 
In that case, this would prove to be much more
than that millioh-dollar rain.• • • •

Seldom has there been higher wind than ac
companied the Saturday storm. Webb AFB op
erators had to abandon the tower momentarily, 
and one estimate was that gusts hit 85 mph. Hail 
fortunately was small, but wind propelled it like 
rifle shots. The picture of areaMakes was clouded, 
but it appeared Lake J. B. Thomas would get

(See THE WEEK, Page S-A, Col. 1)

VIO LEN T DEATHS

Wreck Kills 
Texas Mom 

Of The Year
■ir Tha AmocIoM  Prtn

At least seven persons suffered violent death 
in Texas in the first hours of the lengthy Memorial 
Day weekend.

The count began at 8 p.m. Friday and will 
continue through the holiday until midnight Mon
day.

I.jitest reported deaths:
Bobbie IjCC Bell, 27, of Houston drowned 

'Saturday in a boating accident at San LuLs Pass 
about 17 miles southwest of Galveston. A com
panion was rescued.

The Texas Mother of the Year for 1971, Mrs. 
Ix>is Ann Evans Lien of Lewisville, was killed 
Friday night when her automobile blew a tire 
and cra.shed as she wa.s carrying eight foster 
sons to the family farm in Titus County. Four 
of the youngsters sufered injuries. The accident 
occurred between Mount Plea.sant and Sulphur 
Springs on Interstate 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Delling, 60 and 58, were 
killed Friday night In a two-car collision on Inter
state 45 .south of Conroe

The truck trailer driven by Alan leroy Loflln, 
27, of Portland, Tex., overturned about dawn Satur
day, killing him. The accident was on Texas 35 
near Port Comfort.

Jerry Wayne Atkinson, 28,’ of Tilden ran. In 
front of a car on U S. 281 Ju.st north of Alice Satur
day about 12:30 a.m. He was atrut'k and killed.

Molly Fogle, 53, of Anstln died In the collision 
of. A pickup Truck and a  passengef car at aw Auatln 
Intersection shortly after 2 a m  Saturday Two 
qther persons were injured.

One 0 / Largest 
Heroin Seizures

WASHINGTON (AP) — Federal agents seized 
1.58 pounds of pure heroin with an esltmaled stieel 
value nf 123 million and tm w ied nine persons 
lo foil an exei'UMve jet smuggling operation, the 
Bureau of Cuaioms announcedSsturday.

MyleA J Ambrose, II .S. rommissioner of cus 
loma, said the heroin was hidden In a secret 
compartment of a private Lockheed laideaiar that 
winged Into Miami, Fla., from Biwimm Aires, 
Argentina^ via Panama on May B.

Most citv and county em-

ß es will get a holiday 
day, but for the rest of Big 

Springers, it will be business 
as usual.

AU cUy hall workers will be 
taking a breather for Memorial 
D ^  observance. Court house 
offices, with the obvious ex
ception of the Sheriff’s Office, 
will be closed.

State hospital employes will
be off Monday, and the Big 
S p r i n g  Independent Schom 
District administration offices
will be closed.

Webb employes won’t be 
working Monday, either. The 
b u s i n e s s  offices at the 
V e t e r » n s  Administration 
Hospital will take advantage of 
the holiday. A skeleton nursing 
crew will be maintained.

There will be no window or 
route delivery by the post office 
on Monday, bifl box delivery 
will continue.

AH Big Spring banks will be 
open, although Big Spring 
Savings a id  Loan and First 
Federal Savings and Loan will 
be closed.

S a n i t a t i o n  department 
workers will observe the
holiday. They will be off
Monday and will resume
regular schedule Tuesday.

Grady Grantham, department 
superintendent, said persons 
who are inconvenienced because 
of this holiday schedule can
contact him in his office (phone 
287-8358).

M<ni businesses will remain 
open, however. Supermarkets 
and discount stores will be open 
for business.
. The only official observance 
of Memorial Day in Big Spring 
will be spon.sored by American 
Legion Post 355,
•The solemn, simple service 

will pay respect to fallen 
comrades of all the wars of the 
nation' AH other veterans 
organizations and other tn- 
tere.sted citizens have been 
invited to join In this brief 
salute to the men who gave 
their lives for their country

The rites will be said at the 
Veterans Monument at the east 
side of the Howard County 
courthouse and will constsl of 
an Invocalion, presentation of 
Ihe colors hv the Webb AFB 
color guard, the formal remarks 
of Ihe commander and laying 

_of jutraealh a' the fw* **f_*he 
memorial marker

EARLY PAPER 
MONDAY

In observince of Me
morial Day. The Herald 
will go to press a t noon 

• Monday, and the offU'e 
will be closed In the after
noon.

This nvwns an earlier 
’ deadline” for Want. Ada 

-Pleaae call your needs in 
thta department by •  a m 
MMMtoy.

Rain and wind wreaked havoc 
with mobile homes and traffic 
during a deluge that feH on Big 
Spring around noon Saturday. 
Witnesses insist that some of 
the damage was cau.sed by 
twisters, although only high 
winds were officially reported.

One of the hardest hit by the 
«torm was the Jam es Brown 
family. Their mobile home on 
Chapparal Drive off Country 
Club Road in the SUver Heels 
A d d i t i o n  was completely 
destroyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and their 
five children were not injured 
as they sought shelter in a solid, 
building that had been added 
on to the home as a den. When 
the storm subsided, the den was 
all that remained.

A “TWISTER”
’’It had to be a twister," said 

Mrs. Mildred r'CaHahan, next- 
door neighbor to the Brown 
family. “ Part of the trailer is 
down in the canyon near the 

.Square Dance Club. Just high 
wind cuuhlu'l du that kiwi n f-  
<laingg*.’.’ „ ^ ..... .

Mrs. Callahan added that 
neighbors* had noted a “funny 
cloud” and heard a dlstiAct 
roar, but no twister was ac- 
tuaUy sighted.

“ It’s a sad situation,” said 
Mrs. CaUahan. “Their tratter 
burned last year and they had 
rebnUt it, and it looked very 
nice. There’s nothing left of It 
now.” ,■ ....

Ne i g h b 0 r  s assisted the 
Browns by gathering up their 
rain-soaked clothes and taking 
them to be washed.

MINOR INJURY
Mrs. Eva Horton was slightly 

injured when her trailer home 
on the Old San Angelo Hwy. 
was overturned by high winds. 
Mrs. Horton was taken to Medi
cal Center Memorial Hospital 
where she was treated for 
minor Injuries. Her condlUoii 
was listed as good Saturday 
night.

High winds also destroyed a 
mobUe home near the South 87 
grocery. No injuries were re
ported.

- ' Ptdlce received a report at 
12:48 p.m. that a woman was 
trapped by high waters in her 
home on Wa.sson Road. In
vestigating officers were unable 
to find any homes on the 
Wasson Road that were threat
ened by water.

Deborah Jean Brewer, Vista, 
CaUf., escaped injury when 
rushing waters washed her car 
off U.S. 80 West and overturned

it. The incident occurred in the 
2500 block of U.S. 80 West at 
12; 18 p.m. Saturday.

MISHAPS
(Mty police were kept busy ■ 

during the downpour with a 
string of mi.shaps a^ high water, 
wet streets and wet brakes 
made driving hazardous.

Rain-slieked highways were 
the apparent cau.se of a one-car 
accident on IS 20 just east of 
the Phillips 68- Truck Terminal 
Restaurant Saturday at 9:30 
a.m. . - ,

The car, driven by Robert 
Walter Cutshall, 400 W. Estes, 
Midland, was going east on IS 
20 when it skidded into the 
median and then into a culvert.

Cutshall received minor in
juries but did not require an 
ambulance. Three passengers in 
Ihe  ̂car were unhurt.

Rusky Don Henry, 415 Ed
wards, and Sauerson Louis 
Mf)ore, Mt? View Trailer Park, 
were involved in a mishap at 
Fourth and Gregg {|t.l2:U p m ,.

SOME TRAPPED 
At 12:54 p.m., offlc-ers investi

gated a mishap at N. Birdwell 
Lane and the Railroad undet^ 
pass. Robert, Walter DeWeese, 
Box 1981, anci CUfford Eugene 
Blythe, Rt. 1, Box 325, were 
the drivers Involved.

At 12:19 p.m. at Eighteenth 
and Scurry, a vehicle driven by

Gary Lynn Hodnett, 1405 E. 
15th, colHded with another 
driven by Lindy S. Landrum, 

■2107 Main.
Several accidents occurred in- 

which no.! report was filed as 
the drivers agreed ,to settle the 
matter.

P e o p l e  found themselves 
Trapped mside then* cars h r iW ' 
sudden high waters. Persons 
trapped inside a car in the 800 
block of Goliad at 12:24 p.m. 
were assisted to Safety by offi
cer Richard Doane —  *

Officer Fred Parsons freed 
some children trapped inside a 
stranded car at 12:25 p.m. M n. 
Walter Bell, 1405 E. 6th, re
quested the assistance.

Cloudbursts Creating 
ProblernSi
Angry clouds buffeted Big 

Spring and area Saturday 
morning with rain, haU and 
high winds, but the two to three 
Inches of moisture ofver most 
or Howard Coualty fa r -out
weighed any damage the storm 
inflicted.

At least three mobile homes 
were overturned, and several 
campers were reported toppled. 
Police rescued a number of 
people in cars trapped in flash- 
flooded streets. Water spilled 
into a few downtown stores.

In the southwest edge of town, 
which seems to have borne the 
brunt of the sharp thrust which 
peaked at 11:30 a.m., one house 
was moved off its foundations, 
several roof-top air conditioners 
were blown off, a few fences 
were toppled, and here and 
there sections of fence were 
wafted by winds estimated at 
more than a mile a minute.

COSDEN LAKE FULL
Churned by capricious and vi

cious winds, the rain turned to 
a curtain of dense spray and 
at times reduced vislbUlty to 
little more than 50 feet.

Casden Lake, abnormaUy low, 
suddenly was brimming at 
noon, and stiU water coursed 
through the Comanche TraU 
Park into its ba.sin. Park roads 
were closed for more than tn  
hour becau.se of high water, and 
one car was aU but inundated 
in this flood.

Across town, officers had to 
block the crossing on Birdwell , 
Lane just south of the K  20 
overpaas.

WIND A TW BM  „
Dafaria was Mruvu ovar

streets and roada 1»  the suddao 
rush of water, and there was 
a rash of traffic mishaps at
tributed to the storm.

Webb AFB was battered by 
winds recorded at 80 knots, and 
operators were forced briefly to 
flee the tower. Intense rain tbst 
registered l.K  inches feU 
largely within a half hour, 
w ash i^  some fences and 
damaging shelters on the golf 
course.

East of Big Spring the Moss 
Creek road was dosed and 
under water at the Beals Oeek
crossing.

Twenty miles south of town 
sherifTs deputies reported that 
cows had to swim from'swoUen 
draws to high ground. One 
gauge at Forsan showed 3.4 
inches.

DAMAGE
Near the Rockhouae Road and 

the Old San Angelo Highway, 
some of the worst wind danuge 
occurred. A steel tool house top
pled, several treUls structures 
were smashed, yard equipment' 
like lawn mowers were bandied 
about, a cou|He of television 
antennae blew down, lawn 
furniture was strewn about 
Heavy marble-size hall was

m l ^  with the three to four 
inches of rain and i^ed  up tal 
drifts six tochea dean. A coupto 
of traitor hnim i to TWa lirtoH j 

itwtotod o> ttito  lou»aM »»r
Pwhaps t t e  most totoaae MM 

of into wM worth a a i  wato a |  
Stanton in Martin Ctmatj, At 
Stanton 3H Inchea of n to  wan 
reportod arlth no high winds on 
haU. The (Colorado Blver 
M u n i c i p a l  Water District 
reported three inches in 86 m to  
utea at its pump station I I  mitos 
northwest of Stanton and Dm  
Tarzan community, In cantral 
western Martin, had as nuch  
as five inches.

IS  INCIES AND I lO U
At Big Spring the total was 

registered otfldally a t IM  
inches at the U.S. E iperi n eat  
Farm, but J4  of this occurred 

day. ’ 
iod tt

over the d ty  reporta seemed 
to go up from 2.5 inches.

Water coursing down Runaals 
Street cascaded into the pack
age store and shine partor 
floors of the Settlea Hotel but 
was contained before dnspg 
much damage. Water got into 
the Howard House f i ^  the 
Runnels Street side but there 
was no damage. A package 
store at FM 7W and Blrdwall 
caught water through the back 
door, but it only dampened the 
boxes averting bourimn and 
water for the natives.

Friday. Within one 15-miinto 
period it rained 1.85 inctae. AU

ROOF OF M O TEL M ASHED

Funnel Wallops Merkel
■V TIta AtwclottU Pratt

Crop-saving rains fell general
ly in West and North Central 
Texas .Saturday as sometimes 
destructive winds moved east
ward.

The heaviest wind damage 
wa.s in the Abilene area late Sat
urday afternoon

A 140-mile wide belt of Ra.st- 
ern New Mexico, We.st and North 
Central Texas from near Carls
bad, N M to 30 miles north of

Waco was under a tornado and 
severe thunderstorm watch untii 
11 p.m

Although the property dam
age from 60 to 70 mile per 
hour winds In the Abilene area 
was large, no one was hurt.

At Merkel, about 10 miles west 
of Abilene, Chief of Police Boyd 
Baker estimated wind damage 
at between $150.000 and $200,000.

The roof of the Asteroid Motel

was heavUy damaged, the Mer- 
kle Country Club lost its roof and 
the bleechers at the Little 
I.eague ba.seball grounds were 
turned upside down .Trees were 
blown down and service station 
windows broken. Some electric 
power lines were blown down.

At Hawley, 10 miles northwest 
of Abilene, four trailer homes 
were blown off their foundations 
and two other trailer homes 
were destroyed. No onlNiyas in

them at the time.
At Dublin the strong wind 

knocked down the screen of a 
drtv^iq theater and took the roo( 
of a home two mUes north of 
the town.

At Knox City four cars of a 
Santa Fe Railroad freight train 
were derailed Saturday morning 
after a 6-to 8-inch rain washed 
out a section of track. No one 
was injured.

'D IRTY 30' LOSES A G A IN ; CH ALLEN GE HINTED

Mutscher Wins Remap
AUSTIN (AP) -  Speaker 

(ills Mutscher’s Hous«' n'dtstrlcl- 
Ing plan, which would kn<K-k 
some of his most vo« al and per
sistent critics out of the legis
lature. won final House pa.ssage 
Saturday night. ^

The 89 52 vote sends Ihe bill 
to the Senate, which la expeiied, 
to api>rn\T It under the u.sual 
agreement that neither chamber 
meddles with the other's dia- 
tricts
,  However, there was one pos- 
slt>m(y thts Mt called understand
ing with the Senate mighi not 
•land up this tiipe

PRKMI DKIATC 
Sen O H. (lltol, Dallas Repub 

Hrnn. satd he wnukt try lo de
lay the measure further Ul the

Senate by using hi.s' righl lo 
demand a public hearing with 48 
hours advance notice 

Members of the "Duly 30” 
used amendments ^nd  lengthy . 
debate to rush the final vote to 
as late ,an hour as poasible 

The regular aesslons ends at 
midnight Monday and each addi
tional hour of delay increa.sed 
Ihe threat that the bill might 
dir In Ihe Senate 

Final pavsagr by the Senate 
would art Ihe atage tor the 
Hopiw- eoahtlon of Mpubheans 
and l.iheral Democrata that ealU 
Its e lf Ihe “ Duly SI” ,to  chal
lenge the plan w eourt?

The Dirty to" has fought 
Mutvher aime Jamtarv on tot 

' rs, appropriaUuns and- ibett vaU

tor an investigation of hLs deal
ings In National Rankers Life In
surance Co. stock.

n r  George Wllleford of Aus
tin. state Re(HJblican chairman 
sent l i  Gov Ben Barnes a let
ter Saturday urging him to use 
his iKiwers to kill tne bIH In the 
S«*nale

ONE-VOTE RULE 
WHIeford noted that the gen

eral a|>proprlath>ns bill coiUalns 
$IWOOO annually for the next 
two years for the attorney gen
eral to fight redistrUiing suits 

He also said a IM5 attorney 
general's opinion said it Is un- 
cunaliluliunal to rut ( uunly tines 
in redislrii ling bills unleM nec
essary to ninlornt to the one- 
uian, une vole rule. ,

“The scheme proposed In 
Hou.se Hill 783 is sp flagrantly 
unjust and unconstitutional that 
Its farmers knowingly appropri
ated thousands of doUars of pub-' 
He funds for its defense, so cer
tain were they that it would fnon 
legal chaHeoges," WlUeford said.

DAVIS PAIRKO 
Houston gained four Hous* 

seals, Dnllaa three. Fort Worth 
one and San Antonio one.

The following .members would' 
he “pntred” to 'sto fto  dtoirteto, 
with “Dirty M " members tail- 
caied by (D): *. - 

Jtops Renal Roasmi of 8uydM 
and Dee Jon Dueto of l lg  
Kphag.

— *
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COMANCHE TRAIL PARK QUICKLY BECOMES A LAKE 
^  Policoman David Sutton chocks car stranded in w ater

Innocent Plea 
Due In Mass 
Murders Case
YUBA CITY, Calif. (AP) -  

Sheriff’s deputies unearthed 
two more bodies Saturday in an 
orchard along the Feather Riv
er, bringing the total to 23 slain 
men, as a man accused (d mur
der In the case conferred with 
his attorney.

The sheriff said he expected 
to find still more bodies.

Public defender Roy Van Den 
'' Heuvel emerged from an hour- 

long conference in the Suttter 
Coiinty Jail to tell newsmen 
Juan Corona would plead in
nocent.

A drizzling rain fell as the 
bodies of the 22nd and 23rd 
farm workers were carried in 
hearses down the dirt road 
leading from the peach orchard 
for the five-mile trip south to a 
Yuba City funeral home.

Sheriff Roy Whlteaker an
nounced discovery of the 22nd 
body shortly after noon. About 
an hour later he reappeared 
and said “it’s at 23 right now.”

He said the digging crews 
would simply “keep search
ing,” with three or four more 
possible gravesites yet to be ex
plored.

“ I think there are more,” the 
sheriff said.

Deputies fanned out along 
five miles of the winding river 
during the morning, looking for 
more of the deprwistons in the 
loamy soil that give a clue of 
where to dig.

Corone, 37, a farm labor con
tractor was arrested and 
charged Wednesday after the 
f i r s t  nine bodies were 
unearthed.

Corona’s wife, Gloria, and 
their four daughters aged 4 to 8 
years had left to s t ^  with rela- 
Uves shortly after Corona’s ar
rest.
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Secretary of the Treaaary Coa- 
aany pledges the adminlatrathMi 
te an all-oat fight for Praoklent 
Nixon’s revenae-iharing plana, 
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’There la a tendency to labd any substantial 
rain In West Texas as a “mlUion dollar rain.” 
You might raise the ante on the Saturday thunder
storm, for it was general enough to a ^ r d  most 
of the county a chance to plant. A few sections, 
visited previously by spotted showers, have enough 
to insure carrying the crop for a few months. 
Subsequent events will tell the story, but if more 
timely showers follows, we could yet make a crop. 
In that case, this would prove to be much more
than that million-dollar rain.• • • •

Seldom has there been higher wind than ac
companied the Saturday storm. Webb AFR op
erators had to abandon the tower momentarily, 
and one estimate was that gusts hit 85 mph. Hail 
fortunately was small, but wind propelled it like 
rifle shots. The picture of area lakes was clouded, 
but it appeared Lake J. B. Thomas would get

(See THE WEEK, Page 5-A, Col. .1)
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Wreck Kills
Texas Mem

Of The Year
■r TM  A ii >ci«N< p m i

At least seven persons suffered violent death 
In Texas in the first hours of the lengthy Memorial 
Day weekend.

The count began at 6 p.m. Friday and will 
continue through the holiday until midnight Mon
day.

Latest reported deaths:
Bobble Lee Bell, 27, of ‘ Houston drowned 

Saturday in a boating accident at San Luis Pass 
about 17 miles southwest of Galveston. A com
panion was rescued.

The Texas Mother of the Year for 1971, Mrs. 
Lois Ann Evans Lien of Lewisville, was killed 
Friday night when her autonyoblle blew a tire 
and crashed as she was canylng eight foster 
sorts to the family farm in 'Titus County. Four 
of the youngsters sufered Injuries. 'The accident 
occurred between Mount Pleasant and Sulphur 
Springs on Interstate 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Delling, 80 and 58, were • 
killed Friday n l^ t  in a two-car collision on Inter
state 45 south of Conroe.

The truck trailer driven by Alan 1-eroy Loftin, 
27, of Portland, Tex., overturned about dawn Satur
day, killing him. ’The accident was on ’Texas 3S 
near Port ('omforl.

Jerry Wayne Atkinson, 28, of Tilden ran In 
front of a car on U S. 281 ju.st north of Alice Satur
day about 12:30 a.m. He was struck and killed.

Molly FGgle, 53, of Aastin died In the collision 
of a pickup truck and a passenger car at an Austin 
Intersection shortly after 2 a m. Saturday. Two 
o t t ^  persons were Injured.

One Of Largest 
Heroin Seizures

WASHINGTON-(API — Federal agents seized 
•«in158 pounds of pure heroin with an estimated street 

value of 123 million hnd arrested nine persons 
to foil an executive Jef smuggling operation, the 
HtirestrTtrngiTimMi announcedSalurday

Myles J Ambfoae, Ü S.'(VMnmIsainner of cus
toms, said the hemln was hidden In a secret 
compartment of a private [.orlchted Lodestar that 
winged intti Miami, Fla., from Ruanos Airea, 
Argent Ina, via Panama on May M.

Most city and county em- 
wlll get a holiday 
but for the rest Big 

Springers, it will be business 
as usual.

All city hall workers will be 
taking a breather for Memorial 
D ^  observance. Court house 
offices, with the obvious ex-

a ion of the Sheriff’s Office, 
be closed.

State hospital employes will
be off Monday, and the Big 
S p r i n g  Independent Sdiom 
District adminikration offices 
will be closed.

Webb employes '  won’t be 
working Monday, either. The 
b u s i n e s s  offices at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital will take advantage of 
the holiday. A skeleton nursing 
crew will be maintained.

There will be no window or 
route delivery by the post office 
on Monday, but box delivery 
will continue.

All Big Spring banks will be 
open, although Big Spring 
Savings a id  Loan and First 
Federal Savings and Loan will 
be closed.

S a n i t a t i o n  department 
workers will observe the 
holiday. They will be off 
Monday and will resume 
regular schedule ’Tuesday.

Grady Grantham, department 
superintendent, said persons 
who are Inconvenienced becau.se 
of this holiday schedule can 
contact him in his office (phone 
287-8358).

Most businesses will remain 
open, however. Supermarkets 
and discount stores will be open 
for business.

The only official nbservanr« 
of Memorial Day In Big Spring 
will be sponsored by American 
Legion Post 355.
•The solemn, simple service 

will pay respect to fallen 
comrades of all the wars of the 
nation. All other veterans 
organizations and other in- 
tere.sled citizens have betm 
Invited to Join in this brief 
salute to the men who gave 
their lives for their country

The rites will he .said at the 
Veterans Monument at the east 
side of the Howard County 
courthouse and will consist <»f 
an invocation, presentation of 
the colors hv the Webb AFH 
color guard, the formal remarks 
of the commander and laying 
of a wreath at the fool of the- 
memorlal marker

EA RLY PAPER I 
MONDAY

;
In oliservanee of Me- _ 

morlal Day. The Herald |  
will go to press at noon |  
Monday, and the office |  
will be closed In the after- |  
mam. '  t

This means an earlier |  
“deadline” h»r Want 
Pleaae call yeur needs in |  
ihla department by •  a m. 
Momlay.

Rain and wind wreaked havoc 
with mobile homes and traffic 
during a deluge that fell on Big 
Spring around noon Saturday. 
Witnesses insist that some of 
the damage wa.s caused by 
twisters, although only high 
winds were officially reported.

One of the hardest hit by the 
storm was thè Jamès "Browii 
family. Their mobile home on 
Chapparal Drive off Country 
Club Road in the Silver Heels 
A d d i t i o n  was" completely 

.destroyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown and their 

five children were not injured 
as they sought shelter in a solid 
building that had been added 
on to the home as a den. When 
the storm subsided, the den was 
all that remained.

A “TWISTER”
“ It had to be a twister,” said 

Mrs. Mildred Callahan, next- 
■ door neighbor to the Brown 
family. “Part of the trailer is 
down in the canyon near the 
Square Dance Club„ Just high, 
wind couldn’t do that kind of 
damage.’’

Mrs. Callahan added that 
neighbors had noted a “funny 
cloud” and heard a distinct 
roar, but no twister was ac
tually sighted.

“ It’s a sad rituatton,” u id  
Mrs. Callahan. “Tbeir trailer 
burned last year and they had 
rebuilt It, and it looked very 
nice. ’There’s nothing left of it 
now.”

Ne i g h b 0 r  s assisted the 
Browns by gathering up their 
rain-soaked clothes and taking 
them to be washed.

MINOR INJURY
Mrs. Eva Horton was slightly 

injured when her trailer home 
on the Old San Angelo Hwy. 
was overturned by high winds. 
Mrs. Horton was taken to Medi
cal Center Memorial Hospital 
where she was treated for 
minor Injuries. Her condition 
was listed as good Saturday 
night.

High winds also destroyed a 
mobile home near the South 87 
grocery. No injuries were re
ported.

Pedice received a report at 
12:44 p.m. that a woman was 
trapped by high waters in her 
home on Wa.sson Road. In
vestigating officers were unable 
to find any homes on the 
Wasson Road that were threat
ened by water.

Deborah Jean Brewer, Vista, 
Calif., escaped injury when 
rushing waters washed her car 
off U.S. 80 West and overturned

it. The incident occurred in the 
2500 block of U.S.-80 West at 
12;18 p.m. .Saturday.

MISHAPS
City police were kept busy 

during the downpour with a 
.string of mishaps as high water, 
wet streets and wet brakes 
made driving hazardous.

Tlain^sIIcl^ highways were 
the apparent cause of a one-car 
accident on IS 20 Just east of 
the Phillips 88 Truck Terminal 
Restaurant Saturday at 9; 30 
am . -jt. ^

The car, driven by Robert 
Walter Cutsjiall, 400 W. Estes, 
Midland, was going east on IS 
20 when it skidded into tfle 
median and then into a culvert.

CuLshall received minor In
juries but did not require an 
ambulance. Three passengers in 
the car were unhurt.

Rusky Don Henry, 415 Ed
wards, and Sauerson Louis 
Moore. Mt. View- Tpaller Park, 
were involved in mishap at 
Fourth and Gregg at 12iI3 p.m.

SOME TRAPPED 
At 12:M p.m., officers investi

gated a^'mishap at N. Birdwell 
Lane and the Railroad under
pass. Robert Walter DeWeese, 
Box 1981, and Clifford Eugene 
Blythe, Rt. 1, Box 325, were 
the drivers Involved.

At 12:19 p.ffl.' at Eighteenth 
and Scurry, a vehicle driven by

Gary Lynn Hodnett, 1405 E.
15th, collided with another 
driven by Lindy S. Landrum,
2107 Main.

Several accidents occurred in 
which no report was filed as 
the drivers agreed to settle the 
matter.

P e o p l e  ÍOUIU5 themselves---------
trapped inside their cars by the 
suelden high waters. Persons 
trapped inside a car in the 800 
block of Goliad at 12:24 p.m. 
were assisted to sfJety by. oftl-. 
cer Richard Dbahe

Officer Fred Parsons freed 
some children trapped inside a 
stranded c v  at 12:25 p.m. Mrs.
Walter Béñ, 1405 E. 6th, re
quested the assistance.

Cloudbursts Creating 
Problems. Jubilation
Angry clouds buffeted ' Big 

Spring and area Saturday 
momiog with rain, hall and 
high winds, but the two to three 
inches of owlstur« over most 
o( Howard Coonty far 'oat- 
weli^ied any damage the storm 
inflicted.

At least three mobile homes 
were overturned, and several 
campers were reported toppled. 
Police rescued a number of 
people in cars trapped in flash- 
flooded streets. Water spilled 
into a few downtown stores.

In the southwest edge of town, 
which seems to have borne the 
brunt of the sharp thrust which 
peaked at 11:30 a.m., one house 
was moved off its foundations, 
several roof-top air conditioners 
were blown off, a few fences 
were toppled, and here and 
there sections of fence were 
wafted by winds estimated at 
more than a mile a minute.

COSDEN LAKE PULL
Churned by capricious and vi

cious winds, the rain turned to 
a" curtain of dense spray and 
at times reduced visibility to 
little more than 50 feet.

Cosden Lake, abnormaDy low, 
suddenly yvas brimming at 
noon, and still water coursed 
through the Comanche Trail 
Park into its basin. Park roads 
were closed for more than an 
hour because of high water, and 
one car was all but Inundated 
in this flood.

Across town, officers had to 
block the crossing on Birdwell 
Lape Just south of the IS 28 
overpMs.

W I N D  A T W B B
Debris was i U'ewe eeer 

streets and roads by the suddan 
rush of water, and there was 
a rash of traffic mlstaapa at
tributed to the storm.

Webb AFB was battered by 
winds recorded at 80 knots, and 
operators were forced briefly to 
flee the tower. Intense rain that 
registered 1.12 inches M l 
largely within a half hour, 
washing some fences and 
damaging shelters on the golf 
course.

East of Big Spring the Moss 
Creek road was closed and 
under water at the Beals Oeek 
crossing.

Twenty miles south of town 
sheriffs deputies reported that 
cows had to swim f r ^  swollen 
draws to high ground. One 
gauge at Forsan showed 3.4 
inches.

DAMAGE
Near the Rockhouse Road and 

the Old San Angelo Highway, 
some of the worst wind danuige 
occurred. A steel tool bouse top
pled, several trellis structures 
were smashed, yard equipment 
like lawn mowers were bandied 
about, a couple of television 
antennae blew down, lawn 
furniture was strewn about 
Heavy marble-size hall was

ROOF OF M O TEL M ASHED

Funnel Wallops Merkel
■y Til« AiM clotta PrM t

Crop-saving rains fell general
ly in West and North Central 
Texas Saturday as sometimes 
destructive winds moved east
ward.

The heaviest wind damage 
was in the Abilene area late Sat
urday afternoon.

A 140-mile wide belt of East
ern New Mexico, West and North 
Central Texas from near Carls- 
l>ad, N M to 30 miles north of

Waco was under a tornado and 
severe thunderstorm watch until 
11 p.m.

Although the property dam
age from 60 to 70 mile per 
hour winds in the Abilene area 
was large, no one was h u rt..

At Merkel, about 10 miles west 
of Abilene. Chief of Police Boyd 
Baker estimated wind damage 
at between 3150,000 and 3200.000.

The roof of the Asteroid Motel

was heavily damaged, the Mer- them at the time.
kle Country Club lost its roof and 
the Ueechers at the Little 
I,eague ba.*wball grounds were 
turned upside down. Trees were 
blown down and service station 
windows broken. Some electric 
power lines were blown down.

At Hawley. 10 miles northwest 
of Abilene, four trailer homes 
were blown off their foundations 
and two other trailer homes 
were destroyed. No one was In

At Dublin the strong wind 
knocked down the screen of a 
^ v e - ln  theater and took the roof 
of a home two miles north of 
the town.

At Knox City four cars of a 
Santa Fe Railroad freight train 
were derailed Saturday morning 
after a 6-to 8-inch rain washed 
out a section of track. No one 
was injured.

'D IRTY 30' LOSES A(3AIN; CH ALLEN G E HINTED

Mutscher Wins RemaD
AUSTIN (AP) -  Speaker 

Cus Mutschi*r's House redistrict- 
tng plan, which would knm*k 
.some of his most vocal and per- 
sl.stent (Ttllcs out of. the Iciils- ■ 
lalure, won final House pa.ssage 
Saturday night.

The 8P52 vote sends the bill 
to the Sennte, which Is expected, 
to sp|>ro\T II under the u.susl 
sgreemi'nl that neither chamber 
noddles with the other's dls- 
Irirts

However, there was one pos- 
si)»lilly this so c«IM  understand
ing with the Senate mlght hiK 

.stand up this time.
PRKAH DEBATE

Sen o  H. (Ike). Dallas Beput»- 
llran. said he would try to de
lay the measure lUrttHH' m the

.Senate by using his right to 
demand a public hearing with 48 
hours advance notice 

Members of the “ Dirty 30” 
used amendments and lengthy 
debate to rush the final vote to 
as late an hour a.s pos,stble.

The regular sessions ends at 
midnight Monday and each addi
tional hour of delay increased 
the threat that the bill might 
die In the .Senate 

Final pavsage by the Senate 
would set the stage.|^fnr the 
lliNise (><«1111100 of wputdicans 
and Liberal Denon'rata that calls 
Its e lf tha “ Dtrty 38”  to chal
lenge the plan ui court.

■The “ Duly SO* has fought 
Mutvher aim-e January on tax 
es, apptlipriatUMu aiid Uwtr rail

for an inve.stigatlon of his deal
ings In National Rankers Life in
surance Co. stock.

Dr George Wllleford of Aus
tin,- state Republiran chairman 
sent l,t Gov. Ben Barnes a let
ter Saturday urging him to use 
his {wwers to kill the bIH In the 
Ss'oate „

ONE-VOTE RULE 
Wtlleford noted that the gen

eral appropriatlona bill contains 
3100.000 annually for the next 
two years for the attorney gen
eral to fight redlsIricUng suits 

Hr also said a 1M5 attorney
general's opinion «eld witbii “ ntrtjt- 31'

“  “ feted by (D)t

“The scheme proposed In 
House Bill 783 is so flagrantly 
unjust and unconstitutional that 
Its farmers knowingly appropri
ated thflusanda of dollars of pub
lic funds for Its defense, ao cer
tain were they that It would face 
legal cballengM,” WUlefonl aald.

DAVIS PAIRED 
Houston gained four Houae 

■eats, Dallas three, Fort Worth 
one and San Antuolu one.

The foHowIng members wouM 
be “paired” In sbifle dlatrirta.

umstitutional to cut coiinty tines 
In rrdistru ting bills unless nee- 
exsarv lo conform to the one- 
HUM, one \«te rule. "

Reps Renal Roaaon of Saydar 
Dee Jon Oivig af I I I

i

mixed with the three to four 
inches of rain and (died up la  
drifts six indK t deep. A 
of traltar hooMa la  
•twtalad o a M

P v h ap s tha nwst tartMMe area 
of ra la was aorth and w m t of 
Stanton in Martin Cougy. At 
Stanton 3)4 iachee of rain waa 
reportad with no high whida or 
hail. The (}olorado River 
M u n i c i p a l  Water District 
reported three inches la SO aihi- 
utes at its pomp statioB 10 mite« 
northwest of Stanton sad tha 
Tarzin community, in central 
western Martin, had u  mach 
as five inches.

I S  INCHES AND MORE
At Big Spring the total was 

registered officially a t I N  
hiches at the U S. HepsriiMsaw 
Farm, but J4  of this occanad 
Friday. Within ooe IS-mianta 
period it rained 1.85 inches. AH 
ov tr the d ty  reports seemed 
to go up from J.5 Inches.

Water coursing down Runnals 
Street cascaded into tha pack
age store and shine parior 
floors of the Settles HoM but 
was contained, before doing 
much damage. Wato* got Into 
the Howard Houae f t ^  the 
Runnels Street side but there 
was no damage. A package 
store at FM 708 and Birdwell 
caught water through the back 
door, but it only dampened the 
boxes averting bourbon and 
water for the natives.

r
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Middleton Ends Half-Céhtüry
Banking Career In Big Spring
After more than half a cen

tury In banking, Robert V. 
(Bob) Mlddlettui is retlrliig from 
a<^ve service u  senior vice 

at t t  th t m  NMlonal

This will not sever the ties 
'  begun M years ago, for he will 

be continued on the bank's 
roster of officers as an inactive 

--vice president, said G. li 
-Jlayw ard, chairman of the 

board, and Jimmy Taylor, 
president.

There will be functions to 
honor the veteran bank officer, 
climaxed by a reception one 
week from today between the 
hours of X p.m. and 4 p.m. in 
U M thinklot^.

"We know that the legion of 
friends of Bob UiddTeion win 
want an opportunity to pav their 
respects in person to him for 
all that he has meant to them 
and the community in this 
remarkable span of service,” 
said Taylor.

Bob Middleton might have 
been a cp«ix)y, but for 1he 
confldence of the late Will P. 
Eklwards, who arranged for a 
loan to finance his trailing at 

~ a  business school, then gave 
him a Job June 1, 1917, in the 
old West Texas National Bank 
to help during vacation time.

NEW CAREER
.“In my wildest dreams I 

could not have Imagined me 
getting a job in the bank,” st îd 
Middleton. He had developed a 
skin as a posting machine 
operator.

“Mr. Edwards told Bob Finer 
to put me to work. It was about 
noon and he took me to the 
vault and 'showed me how to 
file checks, which had stacked 
up about a week. I got some 
help from the clerk ■ stenog
rapher Winifred Hatch, who

operator, for the bank had none.
- “Nat Shick was our posting 
machine, with an- old Boston 
le tte r  and a pen over each ear
— one with black ink and one 
with red ink,” he recalled, —

Mr. Edwards told Middleton 
about an opening in the new 
state bank at Lamesa, where 
a posting machine was in 
operation, and suggested he go 
there until Lilburn Coffee left 
for the service, and he did, 
returning here Sept. 1. The 
following spring he joined the 
Army.

‘CAR SNATCHER’
When he returned, there was 

no immediate opening, but Bob 
Finer, an officer in thè bank, 
suggested he take a job as a 
“ c a r  snatcher” (recording 
numbers- off freight cars) 
temporarily. After , about a 
month, on May 1, 1919, he was

..„ i

•ft:

R. V. MIDDLETON

“«■ound In thewith it ever since.
It was a timely ^.return, for 

on “Sept. 1. the bank Jnstalled 
a posUng machine and he and 
the ” machine renresentative 
converted the bank’s books. 
Suddenly, he was the bank’s 
bookkeeper — the one and only. 
The change was almost as 
radical as today’s shifting .to

bank talking with each other, 
he said.

But the institution of the 
F e d e r a l  Deposit Insurance 
Corporation restored the con
fidence of depositors when the 
bank was reopened, and from 
there on it was mostly steady 
progress for the bank headeid

com puter!^  financial. r e c o r d - M c D o w e l l .  He was
m a d e an assistant viceIng.

.\ couple of years later he 
Yielded to Amabel Lovelace and 
Edmund Notestine in t h e  
posting department in order toj

president, then vice president 
and senior vice president of the 
bank.

Ixpking back over the years.

became Mrs. Finer in 1918."
Middleton was ahead of his 

time as a posting machine

“move to a cage” as teller 
Before long he had moved from 
that to a desk as a loan officer. 
At the time of the merger of 
the West Texas National with 
the First National in IS^, he 
was cashier.

THE FDIC
This amalgamation ociwred 

almost coincidentally with the
celebrated bank moratorium 

“For about a month, we just 
walked up and down the streets

PEDESTAL OR CAGE?
Court Strikes Down Law 
Bonning Lady Bartenders
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

The California Supreme Court 
has (truck down a law banning 
lady bartenders, saying the ped
estal upon which women are 
placed is too often revealed as 
a cage.

In a unanimous decision, the 
court ruled that the law vlo-| 
latea the U.S. Constitution’s I 
equal protection clause.

TENDER CONCERN 
The court also said the law 

transgresses on the explicit ban 
In the state constitution against 
disqualifying any person be
cause of sex from “entering or 
pursuing a lawful business, vo
cation or profession.”

Wbmen should not be ex. 
clo(M  from bartending “for 
their own safety,” but should 
be perm itted-'to take their 
dianoes along w ith men when 
they are otherwise qualified for 
the job. Associate Justice Ray
mond E. Peters said in the 
court's opinion.

“Such tender and chivalrous 
concern for the well being,of 
the female half of the adult

population cannot be translated 
into legal restrictions on em
ployment opportunities for 
women,” Peters said of the 
1936 law.

“The pedestal upon which 
women have been placed has 
all loo often . . . been revealed 
as a cage.”

IGNORES REALITY 
Peters noted that the state at

torney general had argued that 
the legislature believed that a 
male bartender or owner must 
be present to pre.serve order 
and "protect patrons. ,

“This argument ignores mod 
ern day reality,” Peters said 
“Today most bars, unlike the 
saloons of the Old West, are 
relatively quiet, orderly and re
spectable ^aces patronized by 
both men and women”

The court ruled on appeals by 
two Los Angeles bar operators. 
Sailers Inn, Inc., and Walter 
Robson. The state Department 
of Alcoholic Beverage Control 
had sought to revoke their li
censes for using women bar
tenders.

The invalidated law allowed a 
¡woman to tend bar only if she 
or her husband held the bar’s

he is amazed at the changes 
in banking, but at none more 
than the aggressiveness of 
modern banks. When he began, 
the banker’s job was to make 
sure that every loan was vir
tually super-gilt edge — and to 
have enough collateral to make 
sure that it was just that. The 
banker was more than likely 
the great resister.

Drouths and the Depression 
left him with vivid memories, 
specially  t^4atter< ; - -

“Pedpie toolc their money but 
of banks.” , he said, “not that 
they had any place to put it 
or anything to do with it. The 
FDIC really helped »lUp that 
problem, but it couldn’t change 
the timidity of men who came 
in to borrow. Good men would 
come in and try to get by on 
a |75 loan — and they would, 
top. because they were afraid 
0. the future.”

WORKING BOY
One of the real satisfactions 

over the years has been in 
s e e i n g  individuals and 
businesses prosper and grow 
becau.se of the help and counsel 
the bank was able to give.

Bob Middleton wa.s born in 
Haskell, but when he was a

baby his father died In Albany 
In February, 1898, and h's 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Middleton, 
who was expecting her third 
child, took him and his older 
sister, Carrie V., 3, to Pecos 
where her mother lived. In 
May, his brother, J.. W, (Jake) 
was born.

Ranchers knew that young 
Bob needed to contribute to the 
family fortunes, so thqr mvo 
him odd jobs of repaying 
fences, pulling cattle out of 
quicksand on the river, etc.

“If you worked real hard, 
they might give you an extra 
day’s work,” he said.

He must have impressed 
them, for he was soon a wind
mill fixer, a job generally 
r e s e r v e d  for “broke-down 
cowbovs.” Later he worked on 

.several ranches as a cowboy, 
but he wanted to do more than 
that. In 1914 he came to 'B ig 
Soring on his own. In August, 
1916, he made arrangements 
with Mr. Edwards to borrow 
enough money to go to business 
college in Waco whère he 
learned to operate the new 
h a n d - p o w e r e d  Burrougfi.® 
posting machine.

“When I got out and Mr. 
Edwards gave me.a job, 1 could 
have flipped backwards with 
job.” he said. One ..of his co- 
workers there was Jim Baggett; 
an almost legendary figure here 
as .sheriff, and who had become 
cashier at West Texas. Later 
Baggett was named U.S. 
marshal for the Northern 
District of Texas, which opened 
up some promotions on the bank

MANY ACnVITIES
During World War I, Mid

dleton served in the U.S 
Cavalry. Back home, he joined 
lust as soon as a çhapter was 
f.)rmed of the newly chartered 
American Legion. A few years 
ago he received his pin for 50- 
vears- ef continuous mem-

He was for 12 years a director 
of the Howard County Farm 
Bureau (Tiapter, was an 
organizing director of the Big 
Spring Cowtwy Reunion and 
Rodeo and for a score of years 
Its treasurer. He Is a llfe-timd 
elder of the First Presbyterian 
diurch, a member of all the 
York Rite Masonic bodies, and 
a Shriner.

It was not until after World 
War I that he began to go with 
Louise WhceWon, and they were 
married in 1922. To this union 
were born two children, Harry 
Middleton and Mrs. Charles 
Vivian Buckner, both of Big 
Spring He and Mrs. Middleton 
have five grandchildren.

Study Grants For 
Math Teachers

license.

Lee 0 . Rogers, DDS
takes pleasure 

in announcing that

Douglas Smith, DDS, M ÿ)
is associated with him In the

practice of orthodontics

511 P erm ian  BI(dg.

Office hours
by appointment Dial 263-7111

Three area teachers will be 
among 42 in.structors from 
T ex ^ an d  Arkansas selected to 
s tu d ^  modern algebra and 
nwdern plane geometry at West 
Texas state University under 
the benefits of a $52,000 ^ n t  
from the National Science 
Foundation. '

OPEN MONDAY, MAY 31

The three teachers are John 
Varnen, 2707 Cindy, Big Spring, 
Roy G. Martin, 207 N. 21st, 
Lamesa; and Aubrey Todd, Box 
637, Sweetwater.

They will receive $75 a week 
and $15 per dependent a week 
up to a maximum of four during 
the eight-week summer institute 
designed to bring teachers up 
to date with current trends in 
mathematics. .

Regal's 
bright lefkni IF  

will change 
your cooking st^

The Big Spring 

Herold

^0 ©
rô >6

Colorful
7-pc.tct

jo a i

PuOllthoe . Sundoy tnerning and wwlidoy eWdrnooni m(«p« Soluidoy toy aig Sprmà HdroM, Inc.. 710 kuiry
iMMId ctaw pMldO* poM 0« Big IprlnB, Tmm*.
luBBcrlpnow rolH; By carrltr in 

BIb S0>ln8# M.M nMONiiy and *25 M ptr vdor. By mtll wWnn 1M miin•* BM torliM, tl.n moniMy and >20.00 — TOT) Bô ñind II# mild* t  BigLOO monlhly and 022 00 p«r rlariond Boyorid In

Pr«N  lo «achnlvtly 
Md ol a ll ntm  dit- 

'  I t  H dr ndl dlhdr-
hdidin, AH  ̂«0 Wedel dd-

m

Teflon II*doesn'l tiick, 
doeen't Bcntch, cloana 
withouMcouring. So 

1 MY# work with BYcry 
meal. Save calorlea, too, 

■by cooking wilhoul 
greaM. Choice of coloiv 

in a 7-pc set that indudcB: 
, • 1 qL aaucdpan 

with lid 
• 2 qL aanotpon 

with lid
Y^qt DnOch oYdn YTtlh Hd

•  U r fq iparf (u ttd  Dutch 
lUd)

9

PRICE GOOD MAY $1 ONLY- U b(  one of our convBnlent diBfge pltM^
*ZalM  Cutlom Charia 
ZaioBl««Blvtn(Chti|a Srd at Vaia

" *-T'

V.

y , J

4'x8’ Sheets Oéniifìie Prefinished
PANELING

S p a n is h  T o n e  .....^3”
EL  ROJO
Reg. $ 3 .9 5 . . . . ...........

l u p e
Reg. $3.95......................................

tawny Sarfer
Reg. $4.95.......................................
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W alnut Vinyl. Reg. $5.95 f . . v: .

MANY MORE PA N ELS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Prefinished Moldings To Match All Panels

-M A S TER ;

•*»\ w in  »am »
SIMMS

, * Í H O Ü S t l ^
i t i  —— '

SUPER 
i One-Coet 
‘ Latex Peint

DURA-LIFE

VINYL ACRYLIC 
OUTSIDE WHITE

Made With DuPont

Exterior-Latex 
House Paint

Titanium

SUPER l.COAT  
LATEX PAINT
•  1,426 Color Formulas GALLON

•  Covers In One Coat On 
Most Surfaces Clean with water

Dura-Life Exterior 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
e  1,421 Color Formnlas 

e  Dries In 36 Minâtes

e  Washable and Fast Drying 

je  Spriy, BrnsIrer-RoUer^ 

e Easy Appilcatlon, Easy Clean up

For wood, brick, stucco 
and asbestos shingles

e It Breathes. Won’t Chip, Peel 
or Blister

Dries in 30 minutes e One Coat Coven Most Surfaces 
e Use Water To Clean Brashes

S4.95 $
V A L U E .

4-INCH

Paint Brush 
1.49

$7.95 $
V A L U E .

GALLON GALLON

Farm & Ranch

AMERICAN MADE

CORRUGATED IRON

29.0A U 0I 

PER SQUARE.

îPfî
'v-pnW r .

SCREEN  DOORS
2bc6' 2 Bar V

NOW 7 ^ ®

2b(6' 3 Bar
NOW

2b(6' 3 Bar

Rag.
$8.95

Narrow
Style
Reg. $10.95

NOW
Reg. $13.95

LUMBER & HARDWARE
Ster« Heura: •  to S:30 Weekdayt — •  to 4 laturday 

la s t  4th at Blrdwett l m e  1)|*| 2674206

T-,.
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THI& WASN'T NEEDEp SATURDAY — As heavy rains made forced its dosing Saturday, the second day of swimming
backyards and low-lying areas in Big Spring into instant swim* season.
ming holes. The municipal pool opened Friday, but the rains ' /  '

Briscoe Faces 
Trump Card'
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Re

ports circulated that former 
Resident Jobn.son may attempt 
to dissuade South Texas ranch
er Dolph Briscoe from running 
for governor.
- ^ 4 »  Ban Antonio News said 
there was talk that Briscoe was 
to visit with Joh/ison before thej 
end of the week. ,

Briscoe’s friends said the 
Uvalde ranCher-Tianker met ear
lier this week with Lt. (iov. Ben 
Blames, the news reported,

Briscoe was not at once avail
able for comment.

In Austin, Barnes said only, 
“ I have no comment on this. 
I’m trying to get. a session fin
ished.” ^  ^

Efforts to persuade Briscoe to 
drop out of the race are in keep
ing with a growing number of: 
reports that Barnes wilt run fòri 
governor, the News said. j

Briscoe’s friends, the newspa-i 
per reported, say a “trumpi 
card” in the efforts is a warn
ing that big contributors are 
“all locked up” for Barnes.

Briscoe has maintained a hea
vy speaking schedule in the past 
several months as the only an
nounced Democratic canaidate 
for governor.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 30, 1971

North Dakota Has Rural 
CollegeCampus T o Sell
EI,I,ENI)ALE, N.D. (AP) -  

For sale, cheap. One state col
lege in a quiet rural communi
ty

Surrounded by grain fields 
stretching to the horizon in 
southea.'rtcrn North J)akot^, the 
school, with buildings valued at 
1-15 million, will close July 1 
and is available to the right 
buyer, perhaps for token pay
ment

While a state committee grap
ples with the problem of fiivling 
a suitable new owner, teachers 
and other faculty members face 
the dismal prospect of abandon
ing unsold homes and moving 
elsewhere in hopes of finding 
new Jobs.

•(:pJ,DV REWARD
‘i ’d be lucky.; to even give 

my house away,” says Dave 
L.w, a history professor and 
father of six.

Like many of the other 48 
faculty members of the Ellen 
dale Branch of the University 
of North Dakoth, Law, 48, is 
having a hard time finding a 
new position and expresses 
bitterness at the legislature’s 
decision to close the college.

“ We ought to be rewarded 
with more than a kick out in

the cold with not even a word 
of thanks,” the 10-year staff 
member said.

Most of the 160 students don’t 
like the closing either. “Politics 
hpd a lot to do with it. A lot 
of legislators are against this 
area,” ventured Dale Davis, a 
student from the nearby com
munity of Monango.

The legislature's action was 
brought on by declining en
rollment and a January, 1970, 
fire whic“h destroyed 80 ^ r  cent 
of the college’s classroom 
.space.

IN FAIR SHAPE
The rest of the 82-year-oId in-

stitution’s buildinn are in fair 
to excellent comntion, depend
ing largely upon age.

The legislature has authoriaed 
the Board of Higher Education 
to sell the campus, confíete 
with buildings and some equip
ment, to EUendale, a  town of 
1,500 residents. However, offl' 
cials bf the commuidty say thè 
town could not afford even to  
maintain the facilities. Hiey 
want to turn the campus over 
to an industry, private group 
or governmental agency that 
would use It to the area’!., 
economic benefit.

B EN EFIT  DANCE
FOR ■

BUDDY PROFFHT
TUESDAY, JUNE 1, » "TIL 

STARLITE INN, 713 W. 3RD

_ |5  PER COUPLE

Lawyer Tondhill Free
A-

Of Income Tax
BEAUMONT (AP) — Joe 

Tonahill, who gained national 
notice as a defense lawyer for 
Jack Ruby, was free Saturday 
of charges of income tax eva
sion.

A federal jury found the Jas
per resident innocent fYiday 
night.

Tonahill, outwardlv c.alm, dur
ing the tnalrcried  the 
diet was read.

“ I always thought it would 
come out this way,’’ he said. 
“ It’s been a long nine years, and 
it’s ti l  over now.”

Tonahill. under investigation 
since 1964, was indicted in 1967 
on three counts charging evasion 
of more than $124,000 in taxes 
during 1960-61-62.

The first count, concerning 
1960, was dismissed last Wednes
day by U. S. Dist. Judge Jack 
Roberts because Tonahill never 
signed that return. ,

Defense lawyer John Tucker 
told the jury that the question 
in the case was not how much 
Tonahill owed, but whether he 
Intended to defraud the govern
ment.

Defense lawyer Gilbert Adams 
Sr. claimed Tonahill’s account

ant, James Griffin, made more 
than 226 errors in the govern
ment’s favor from the tax re
turns of the years in question.

Prosecutor Ray Caballero 
said, “This ca.se is no more im
portant than any other case. 'Die 
idea that a man has done a lot 
for the community and for 
others does not put him outside 
the law,” ....................1

Seek Applicants 
For Lamesa C-C  
Manager Post
LAMESA — W. Bart Burnett, 

35. Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce manager for three years, 
will leave Lairiesa July 1 to be
come manager of the Gaines
ville area Chamber of Com
merce.

Burnett will succeed C.enc 
Davenport, former Gainesville 
manager who left in March lor 
a post in Victoria^,.

“We’re looking for appli
cants.” said Burnett of a 
replacement for himself, “but 
we’ve Just announced my 
leaving. We’ve heard rumor i o# 
persons who might apply for the 
job but we haven’t had any 
applicants.”

Burnett added that anyone 
wishing to apply for the post 
of chamber of commeRe 
manager should contact Jim 
Norris, chairman of the selec
tion committee.

Prior to coming to Lamesa, 
Burnett had been manager of 
t h e  Stamford Chamber of 
Commeree for 18’months. His 
first post as manager had been 
for three years with the cham
ber of commerce, in his home
town of Seymour.

Band Figures 
Picked At Gail
GAIL — Drum major for the 

band for the coming year will 
be Kern I,ockhart, assisted by 
Catherine Jackson.

Named twlrlers were Diane 
Zant, Shlela Zant and Sherry 
Jackson.

In other Schhool-end activities, 
Ken Don Jones was announced 
as student council president and 
Mike Toombs as vice president 
Outgoing officers for the council 
are BlUle Briggs,' Jimmy Don 
Hodge, Bonnie Currey, Mary 
Anderson and Steve McMeans.

Now that school Is out, the 
drivers education class, con- 

. by Dave Briggs, li step- 
up to two houra a day. 

i t u d e n t s  are

New Grants 
To Hospital
The Texas Board of Mental 

Health and Meptal Retardation 
Friday gave “approval to two 
U.S. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare grants 
to Big Spring State Hosu^l.

The grants are ^ive-year 
extensions of carlie^five-year 
grants designed to ^ p ro v e  care 
of chronic patientsrat the hos
pital.

One grant is for $100,000 per 
year for the hospital improve
ment program helping the 
chronic patients and the second 
grant of $24,246 per year is for 
staff development and training 
in connection with the first pro
gram.

“The renewal of the two 
grants is a compliment to the 
staff," said Dr. Preston Harri- 
solT; director of the State 
Haspital. “They have shown 
what they could accomplish 
during the first tive-year 
period.”

Three Big Spring 
Natives Receive 
College Degrees
Three Big Spring collegians 

have received bachelor’s de
grees from Texas universities.

Jack Bowen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bowen, 1714 Per
due, graduated with honors re
cently from Texas Tech Univer
sity.

He received a BA degree in 
telecommunications with a 3.68 
over all grade point average.

l.arry McKinney, son of Don 
McKinney of Big Spring, re
ceived a BS degree in zoology 
at the annual commencement 
exercises of Texas A&M 
University.

M c K i n n e y  has been 
designated a “ Distinguished 
Student” on the basis of his 
academic performance during 
the spring semester of 1971.

James Richard Dawes, 2804 
Cactus, graduated from the 
University of Texas with a BA 
degree in architecture.

Science Club To 
Visit Big Bend_
GAII. — Members of Sigma 

Delta Chi or the Science Club
are climaxing a busy Vear with 

g Bend
day through Friday
a trip to the Blp Wednes-

’They plan to visit the Chlios 
ra n ^ . tour Santa Elena canyon, 
the mine ruins. Hot Springs, the 
Boqulllas canyon, and attend 
lectures given by park officials.

During the past year the club 
took a field trip to Webb AFB 
In Big Spring and had In aeveral 
guest lecturers Including A. B 
Coleman of American Mas 
neslum at S n ^ er, Cwl J. 
Panisfk, geologist from Odessa, 
and R. A.* Schooling‘ and Don 
WorUian of the Colorado River 
iittnldpil Wittt Dlitrtct In Big 
;Spring. ____ _ ^

Wards Will Be Open Memorial Day 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
/ lA O I V r C O / l/ V E R

SUN IN FASHION THIS SUM M ER ON  
RICHLY PATTERNED BEACH TOW ELS
Sun w orsh ippers d e lig h t! shcial buyi 
Bright, soft, absorbent cotton e v iw i  
terry. Extra large comfort size. 5 1 ̂

« l O t

3 _

KINGSFORD CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

•  .1

10 Lb. B a g  R t g .  7 9 >

ONLY 2/99*
2 T  Monday ^

¡S
i s  i t

l l

REG. $20 DYNAL AND KANEKALON 
NATURAL LOOK WIGS

Natural Curl, Wash and Wear. ^
Beautiful Styles and Colors.

SAVE NOW ON MISSES' AND |
JR. PETITE SWIM SUITS |
Prize Buys In Better Swimwear Newest 1 and I 
2-piece looks from Bikinis to Mallots. j
In Stretch Polyester, Nylon, Reg. $10.00 
More Prints, Solids, Hurry! $ 7 1 1
32 to 40. '

BONUS COUPON
. f

THIS COUPON MAY BE APPLIED 

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 

ANY MAJOR APPLIANCE, FURNITURE OR 

FLOOR COVERING TOTALING $150.00 OR 

MORE— VALID ONLY ON MONDAY, 

MAY 31at, 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M., AT 

WARDS IN BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

I I

COUPON PER PURCHASE í M í í í ü í l l

5 7

$79.95 AIRLINE" LIGHTWEIGHT 9*' 
DIAGONAL PORTABLE T V ,$130FF
K eyed A G O  fo r  flu tter-free  
p l^W B  viewing, UHF/VHF an- 
im a i» ,  Ivory co lor eoblnet. $6600

$24.99 DELUXE 4-QT. ELECTRIC 
ICE CREAM FREEZER-$6 OFF!

V
Let- a  m o to r do the churning! '
P la s tic  lin e r; h e o v lly  tinned * 
cream  can, rustp roof g ears. ' n s o o

CHOOSE 36.POSITION LOUNGER 
OR TWO CHAIRS, REG. $19.99

E asy-clean  vinyl tubing; s tu rdy  .  vowt u ie ic t .  - 
w e a th e r - r e a l s to n t  f r a m e s .  A a   ̂
Sum m er-brigh t c e lo r i.S av e l ’

i i
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Learn - Ta- Swirn Program

Instruction begins at 10 
isTuesday (Monday is being

There’s still tinw for parents Moss. Washington Place, Kent-i 
to sign for their children to be wood, College Heights, Boyd*! 

por«,»
the ( itywide Summer Recrea-! j^ag^yiew and Bauer areas will 
tiofl. be served from the Lake view

YMCA and Northwest swim
ming pool.

skipfXHl becau.se it Is Memorial ,  “  ^ave been registered
“ ‘ , for these programs thus far.

Day), and tho.se who have not parents are urged to eniell 
sighed up s o 'fa r  may dp so their children as soon as 
half an hour piior to that time. Ipo.ssible next week. Again, there

Pv-Piiinc the number Program
reL steiid  wa! M a r L  daily. Mondayregistered vya.s nearing luu.____, through- j:riday to  .ihe. end uf

There is no charge for the July. There is  a fee of $1 for
four days of intensive instruc- arts and crafts materials for
tion for children of elementary those who can pay.
i l̂UK.l age and up. However,, Comanche Park
l !  1  .h iH- f“r the daily program will in-the ^ rm d , but no thdd is panford, who

denied he chance to take part tho. o-*..'-•r tho I ii-k nf A handled the a rts^n d  craftsr tnt i.itK of a fee. yearsjpblrs. Dee'
A week hence, on June 7, the Dairymfde, who has assisted In 

initial sessions of the play-YMCA physical fitness and
ground program WilTRegin, One oHier prbgrains; and Mike 
will be held at Comanche Park, Scarbrough, who is one of the 
tinder the pavilion, and it Is coaching staff members; and
primarily for youngsters in the Curtis Mullins Jr.

In charge of the program for 
the Lakeview Hauer area will
be Sam Dawson, who. has
.served in this capacity for a 
number of years. Supplementing

the staff will lx> a few young 
IK'opIc assigned hy the Neigh
borhood Youth Corps.

— ^ UiiLTaDAVt

BARBARA
GANDY
ON YOUR 37th .%

Savings Bonds 
Sales Are Up

YES!
Big Spring 

Savings
Main at Seventh

FINANCES
AUTOMOBILES

AND
MOBILE HOMES

AN AERIAL VIEW OF WEBB -  This photo shows most of the Webb APR 
facility and the area within the white border line is the acreage the city 
has transferred to the Air Force. The government itself through years of

the Ba.se development, acquired about the same amount of land as the city 
owned and lea.sed to the Air Force.

District 4 is slightly ahead of 
the pace in sales of United 
States savings bonds for the 
first third of Ihe year.

Through April, the district has 
sold $.‘)19,686 in bonds, or 35 per 
cent of its year’s objective, said 
lairson Lloyd, chairman.

Sales in Anril were $122,783, 
which kept the district on the 
track of its annual target of 
$1.500.000 Howard (’minty led 
the area with sales of $71,789.

RECORDS
DIAMOND NEEDLES 

NOW

WORN NEEDLES RUIN
REdORDS 
COST 
TOO,
MUCH 
TO RUIN

Vi PRICE
THE RECORD 

SHOP
211 MAIN

Air Force Regains Webb Land
I Sales in .\rca I. of which this 
Idistnct IS a part, had .sales of_
I t t  1 .77*1, in, \ n r i l_ irt-ibUtf¥-7 * * - « * * » ^  (nei ̂ ifT|s
! $4,658,6.11 for Ihe year, or 35 
¡percent, ■ : 

City-Federal Ownership Caused Problems
Some valuable land which h as, Department of the Air Foiccoriginal Big Spring municipal (worth îome $2,000̂ 000) was 

^been exchanged between the 'property »gam 'airport, and in 1948 when the* bmit by the government nn city
federal government and the Ckyj In World War Hr the Big! installation was closed, the: land, 
of Big Spring 00 ieveral oc- S p r i n g  Bombardier School government returned the land TR.WSFER OK’D
caslons in the past M years Is [operated on what had been the ‘

DISCOVER AMERICA

ESCORTED TOURS
Travel with a congenial group accompanied by 
a friendly tour escort in en eir-conditioned, 
rest room equipped Silver Eagle tour coach. 
See your Travel Agent, your local Continental 
Trailways Agent, or check the tour of your 
choice and mail this ad (with your name and 
address) for brochures to the address below.

MEXICO DELUXE -  J 4 days — Monthlv, year 
aronnd departures. Inriudes Saltillo, Monterrey, 
Acapulco ¿-Mexico (Tlly.
MIDWEST & CANADIAN LAKES — II days 
from Dallas. Departs June 26; July 19.
RAILROAD IN THE SKY — 7 days. Monthlv, 
vear around departures. Chihuahua. Los Mochis, 
topolobampo Bay, Sierra Madre Mountains.
PACIFIC NORTHWEST & CANADIAN R(K KIES 
— 26 days from Dallas. Departs June 14, 28;

Jnlv 5, 19; August 2.
GOLDEN WEST DELUXE — J3 days from 
Dallas. Departs June 13, 27; July 4, 18; 
August 1.

) NEW ENGLAND & EASTERN CANADA -  21 
days from Dallas. Departs June 19; July II, 31.
GOLDEN WEST — 18 days from Dallas. De
parts June 19; July 17; August 14.
PACIFIC NORTIIWEST/CANADIAN RO( KIES 
— 21 days from Dallas. Departs June 19; July 
II; August 7.
SOUTH TEXAS MAGIC VAF.LEY 6 days from 
Dallas. Departs June 21; July 18; August 8.

) NOVA SCOTIA 
parts July 3, 24.

22 davs from

NEW ENt.LAND FAI.L FOIJAGE — 19 days 
from Dallas. Departs September ,18, 25.

NATt H E ^  PILGRIMAGE & EVANtiELINE — 
Natchez from Shreveport. 5 Departures.
OZARK IIOLIDAV — 3 days from Shreveport. 
5 Departures.

HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS -  Tours to all the is
lands — join via air or ship.

EUROPEAN HOLIDAYS -  Soleelion of many 
escorted tours from New York via air.

ORIENTAL HOLIDAYS -  From II to 23 days 
from West Coast.

311 E. Third St.

When the situation wa.s 
studied, the City^-Commission 
agreed to a transfer of city 
land, and last February, a 
resolution was completed for
mally for such a transfer.

E.stimated fair market value 
of the land is approximately 
$622,(HK) (1,244 acres at $.500 per

to the City.
When the base wa.s re.ac 

tivated for pilot training in 1951, 
the government leased the land, 
comprising 1,244 07 acre.s, at 
a cast of $1 per year, and the 
lease was to lx* effective until 
June .30, 2060. The original lease 
wa.s signed by George Dabney, 
then mayor, and Maj. CiOn.
Warren G. Carter of the Flying 1 acre)
Training Air Force. j The area involvc*d extends

U.S. PROPERTY 1 from the main gate to the 
Through the years, the Air housing area, including the 

Fon« acquired much moreihospital complex: then the line 
property of its own, to accom- extends west across both active 
modate longer runways, base runways, up to Ihe north border 
housing and various other of the base and back east to 
facilities. This went on until the main gate, 
government-owned land was; FACII.ITIFS
about equal to that under lease ; City-owned buildings on the 

The d u a l - o w n e r s h i p  land include approximately 29

water storage facilities and 
approximately 477,187 square 
yards of airfield pavements; 
approximately 63,425 square 
yards of roads and vehicle 
parking, POL .storage faciliMe.s, 
railroad and utility distribution 
service systems.

The proffer of gift of the land 
and facilities began with, in
formal discussions between the 
Wing Commander, Colonel A. 
W. '.Atkin.son, and the Big .Spring 
city commissioners. These dis
cussions re.sulted in a city nj-- 
dinance whii-h directed the 
Mayor to execute a quit claim 
deed for the property to , the 
Air Force.
'  WEBB MEANS MONEY

.As a result of jhis action, 
administrative procedurJs can 
be greatly streamlined in the 
real estate division at Webb Air 
Force Ba.se and at all higher 
headquarters. A considerable

By countie.s, sales in this di.s- 
tricl showed these figures for 
April (cumulative in parenthe- 
•sis) and per tent of year’s 
quota: Andrews $4,544 ($23,089) 
38: Dawson $tft,3t0 ($60,593) 61; 
Fisher $1.718 ($9,320) 19; Gaines 
$2,875 ($13,282) 19: Howard
471.789 (122.797) .37; Martin
$1,̂ 124 ($19,695) 62; .Mitchell
$8.069 ($60,56.3) 40: Nolan |15,(W1 
($68,676 ) 20. .Sc-urry $7,01.3
($44,672) :t0; total $122,78.3
($519,686) '35,

cost saving can be realued.
according to Air Force figures.

■■ ib r ............................Meanwhile Webb, in carrying

represented many problems of; facilities During the years 
programming, planning, con j sinc e 1951, the government ha.s 
struction and operalioas. K<‘t Mmproved these buildings tn the
one* example, work on runways ¡amount of $21.461,000 Theyjnjrt'jfs mission of training^ 
was com plicate ^causc* of include 15 buildings (hangars, p4|(X.s, repre.sents a tremendous 
QivK(Ou ownership. Kor 3nolhf?r. b3s<* f3(_*tor in the lex’s! economy The
the giant new ba.se hospital shops and, storage facilities), 1 ^as a military population

~  !of 2.425 with approximately

Martin Drops Rigs,
ButStillThird Place

15,000 dependents There is also 
, a complement of 717 civilian 
[ e m p l o y e s .  These totals I represent a military payroll of 
i  $19.000.000 annually and a 
: civilian payroll of well over 
$6.000,000.

' In 1970, Webb aircraft con- 
1 sumed over 27,000 000 gallons of 
I jet fuel, and in the same year 
the in.stallation paid out o v c t

A l t h o u g h  .Martin Coun'y, Tract 10 was spotted 2 .300 from I e l w \ * r i c i t v T ' * ' a n d

t i l t  r» h ir  i ni'* lines of .section >4 .M.j a w a r d e d in Big Spring
pt.Tmi ’n ^ '̂’ iKLiRR, 3^  milcs west of; amounted to nearly a million
Pt.rmian Basin activity. ,( 5,0.50 feet ! dollars.

The county had 10 ngs turn-____________ -_______________ !____________________________
ing, a decline of two. but this 
was next to the 18 reported for 
Lea ( ounfy, M , whieh gained 
one. The leader was Pecos 
County with 26, a pick up of 

I three rigs The basin showed 
ri 58, a loss of three..

Other countie.s in this area 
;.‘bowed Borden three, the same; 
Dawson none. a. di*cline of two; 
Howard three, a gain of one; 
Scurry two. the same 

In this vicinity, there were 
threr* lo( atioas. Two were in Hm* 
Sharon Hidge (1.7(81) field of 
northwe.st Mitchell County, the 
Burk Royalty No 1 Cornwcii, 
330 from the north and west 
lines section 22 27, TAP, and 
Burk Royally No 2 rornwell, 
330 from the north and 1,650 
from the west line sedion 22 27 
TAP, tmth four miles northwest 
of. Colorado City. In Ihe Welch 
pool of Dawson County Titles 
Service No 14 South Welch Unit

ARE YOU EVADING 
BETTER HEALTH

Westbrook Grad

.Sometimes, liecause of fear a person will not 
(orreetly answer the que.stions asiVed by their 
dodor They want to be assured that they arc 
free of di.'ease and will falsely give “aaswers” 
that can get them a gtxHl grade on their health 
exam. It Is even p*»ssible that this fear can act
ually suppress symptoms.

With your full ccxiperation »  physician can 
usually make an accurate anaysis of your health. 
If there Is .something wrong he can often find 
it -at the first symptoins and correct It quickiv. 
New prescription medieines and rhedlcal tech
niques offer tx’tteh health than ever before. But 
your doctor may not be able to help If you do 
not level with him.

YOU OR YOUR DOfT'OR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requc.sts fpr  delivery service and charge 
accounts. *

WESTBROOK (SC) _  Ro.4s 
.M c K p n n e y , son of J 0ck 
McKpnney,.will by employed by 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department as a fish anfFwIld- 
life teehnieian IhissumnHir, The 
senior l.’niyersity of Texas at 
Atixtlfl student will york at the 

' M a r i n e  Fishery* Research 
Station at Paldoa.

Hearing Set On 
Building Variance
A public hearing on a request 

for a variance on a lot owned 
by L J. Peters will be held 
June 9 at 5 p m. in the City 
Commi.ssion Room at City Hall.

Jeter, 114 E. 16th St., desires 
to build a carport attached to 
his residence that wiH come to 
within nine inches of the 
property line on the side of his 
lot.

NUEVO EN E L  TV CA BLE
PROGRAMAS EN ESPAÑOL

EN EL CANAL 12
SABADOS Y DOMINGOS

DE LA 1:30 HASTA LAS IO P.M.

DURANTE LA SEMANA
DE LAS 6 HASTA LAS 10 P.M.

EL MIERCOLES
1:30 Mujeres, Mujeres, Mujeres (C)
2:00 Pepe Bustos Show (C)
3:00 Toros
4:00 La Frontera
6:00 Domingos Alegres
7:00 Ensalada de Locas (C)
7:30 TV Musical Ossart (C)
8:00 Conozoa Su Biblia (C)
8:30 Teatro Familiar
9:30 Cruz Alvarado Show (C)

10:00 Louis Howsley's West Texas ' 
Outdoorsman Program (C)

Cali Big Spring Cable-TV For a
Hook-Up 263-6302

• »

lxK)k better this summer.
I ix»k spcvi.il M;iich your sunuLisscs with ytHir naxxlv ()i yoiii outllis 
( hcH>sc ;iny shape \(Hi please. Ihil Iv  sure ilwy please yiHircyes.
I S ( ) can help you ami ymir eyes hx>k better. Slop in vxni ami sec.

T T k :X / \ î - s  i / \  r i - :  O i  ^ r i c j A . ! .
A'iSOf.iAtfo DO' roHS Of oernvfTnr

’*3. m - .
'.'A

é

C(it>igiVy'..n dm- lr>f, luf Iha 7Sw i/ll.. <i you Convonunl tioOil «vitKblA Oe«n until I p iti Sulufdart
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JOINS SEARCH FOR LIFE ON PU ZZLIN G  RED PLANET
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Mariner To Zip Toward Mars
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— The launching of Mariner 0 
toward an orbit of- Mara was 
postponed for 24 hours Satur
day because of an apparent 
problem with ground support 
eouipment associated with the 

r  Atlas-Centaur Tocket.
At the 72-mlnute point in the 

countdown, data in the control 
center indicated trouble with 
the autopilot In the second 
stage of the booster. After trou
bleshooting for more than an

quired period. To reach a prop
er path to Mars the Atlas-Cen
taur had to be launched by 6:29 
p.m. CDT.

The launch was rescheduled 
for 6:17 p.nt. Sunday.

If Mariner 9 Is launched^ auc-
Otn two large 
ps to search 
itflc secrets on

hour, experts said t h ^  felt the 
difficulty was not IB the focKeT' 
but on the ground.

But by then, It was too late to 
correct the trouble and resume 
the c*ountdown in Time to 
achieve the launching in the re-

cessfully tt wll 
Russian spacesh)| 
for life and sclent 
thejpuuUng red planet.

• After a journey of nearly six 
months, the American craft Is 
to fire into Martian orbit on 
Nov, 44.—  -------------

path has a chantii o f-o v ^ - 
taking both the Soviet vehicles 
during the long Journey.
- RUSSIAN PAYLOADS 

They estimate Mars 2 will ar
rive In mid-November and 
Mars 3 later that month.

The Russian payloads, each 
weighing more than 10,000 
pounds, are considerably heavi
er than Mariner O's 2,000 
pounds and American observ
ers believe they may attempt 
to land capsules-omTIJvIng ve- 

-hiclr-en-th«H dafO an” 8u
Russia's Mars 2 and Mars 3 

already are hurtling toward the 
Dlanet. 41.S. tracking experts 
Mlieve the American craft 
traveling a ‘ slightly different

faee:-
The Soviets have not disclosed 
the purpose of the two craft.

U.S. space officials are ex
pected to approach the Rus
sians soon on the possibility of

coordinating the three missions 
to obtain maximum scientific 
return.

STRONG DESIRE 
The Swlets have been reluc

tant to Join such space endeav
ors In the past, but In recent 
months their scientists have in
dicated a strong desire to coop- -  
erate with the Americans.

If the Russian craft do land, 
their data could be compared 
with that obtained fron r  above—  
by the orbiting Mariner. Or if 
they also are orblters, the 
paths of the three ships c o ^  
be adjusted for maximum cov
erage of the surface.

Together they might sojve the 
mystery of whether a life form.

such as microbes or rudimenta
ry plants, exist on Mars as 
some scientists believe.

Mariner 9 is not equipped to 
find life, but could detect condi
tions in which some form of 
life might survive. Aboard are 
several sensws and two tele
vision cameras intended to re
lay more than 6,500 pictures 
during a three-month period as
the payToaa' Whirl's m an “orb i!' 
ranging from 750 to 10,300 miles 
above, the surface. '

One of " the cameras will' 
clearly show feature.s about 300 
feet in size. Both will cover 
nearly 70 per cent of the sur
face.

NOTICE
Our Big Spring Offict 

Will B« Closed All Day

M ONDAY, M AY 31 
In Observance Of

"M tM ORIAL PAT
> F » n r i C A L

ASSOCIATED DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

M

Vr

Trigger 'Guíly Washer'
A L B A N Y ,  Tex. (AP) -  

Drouth belongs in the history 
of Albany, home of the Albany 
Fandangle. . ^

After 13 years of deficient rain
fall, there is a drouth again 
thi.s year. West Texans in this 
area again are watching each 
billowy cloud, hopefully praying 
for a “gully washer and trash 
mover,” to quote from the 
lyrics of a Fandangle song.

The Ft. Griffin Fandangle is a 
historical musical performed in 
Albany’s Prairie Theater an
nually by men, women and chil
dren of this community of less 
than 2,000 population. This year 
performances will be given June 
17. 18. 19, and June 24. 25, 26 at 
8:45 p.m.

HOCUS-POCU.S
In action, song and dance the 

show depictTlrniian times, early 
pioneer, days, th e ‘stall ining of 

* the U.S* Cavalry at Ft. Griffi»j 
the wild .saloon life in the town 
beneath the hill, and the excit
ing .irrival of the Texas Centra) 
train.

In keeping with the present 
drouth, F a n d a n g l e  director

James Ball has added a new 
sequence featuring Prof. Light 
ningstreak and his magic rain- 
making wagon, bulli by Albany 
artist Bill Cauble.

The act, tilled “The Rain 
maker”, uses singers ard  danc 
ers to tell about the drouth of 
1886 and—what happens?—the 
audience views Prof. Lighting 
streak’s hocus-pocus honest-lo- 
goodness shower on the Fan
dangle cast.

Thursday May 27 director Ball, 
rain machine builder Cauble, 
Prof. Lightningstreak (Richard 
Middlebrook) imd a stage crew 
worked all day experimenting 
with the machine and with the 
rain clouds which float over the 
heads of performers In the rain
maker sequence.

IT RAINED
And-whet heppened? It rained 

that night. Not a big rain; only 
25-lOOtbs ef an ineb-iA Albanyr 
but, says director Ball, the rain
making machine, isn’t perfected 
yet. The rain was spotty and 
some areas surrounding Albany 
receiv^  more.

The Albany Fandangle takes

TH E W EEK
(Continned from Page 1)

at least 5.000 acre feet, and designated jdaces. Voted down 
l^ke E. V. Spence could register] was a suggestivn of places by 
some catch, top.. Near to town wards or geographical areas. 
Cosden Lake was suddenly at- . . .
the edge of spillway. | Big Spring Is losing two good

It will take added reports to men. Paul Gross, county agent 
know what the general statusiand one of the tops in his field, 
of croplands is following the | is going to Lubbock In a similar 
rain, but if it was anything like| position. Dr. Byron Grand, who 
general we may be back in the has been blessed exceptionally 
ball game agriculturally this in bis ministry at College
year. We are getting in the 
short rows so far as time is 
concerned but if there is enough 
for planting moisture, we still 
can make it. One of the boons

Baptist, has been called to the 
historic First Baptist in Hunts
ville.

Our city’s
will be that where the heavy*therapist of the Dora

Jim Thompson, 
Roberts

rain fell rjinchers caught a lot Rehabilitation C e n t e r ,  was 
of stock water.“  honored singularly last week

when the Ruby Decker award.
The City of Big Spring made 

a tangible expression of its 
regard for the Air Force when 
M a y o r  Arnold Marshall 
delivered a deed to some 1,200 
acrea to Lt. Gen. George B. 
Simler, head of the Air Training 
Command. Webb AFB has been 
under a split ownership with 
both the federal government 
and the city holding acreage.

• • a
It's getting to be budget time 

again. The Big Spring In- 
d e p e n d e n t  School District 
trustees got a look at a 
proposed budget calling for 
3 5 , 5 9 3 . 0 0 0  expenditures, or 
$285.000 more than the current 
budget. Howard County Junior 
College trustees looked over a

tops for the Association of 
Physlolherai^sts.^was conferred 
on him. Two local lads were 
honored by being named 
delegates to the National £x- 
p 1 0 r  e r  s Conference In 
Washington. DC. They are 
Jimmy Wright and Darrell 
Highly.

Do you know of anyone,who 
l o s t  a black and tan 
D a c h s c h u n d ?  Dr. Mike 
O'Connell (area code 213, rJ®. 
892-554 or of 10038 Swinton Ave, 
Sepulveda. Calif.) called to say 
he had seen where a dog with 
a Big Spring, Tex., number 
3623-70 was to go on auction 
Saturday at the West Valley 
Dog Shelter (213-882-880 or at

$1,511,114 proposal, up $118,840 200655 Plummer St. Chapworth,
over the current budget (which 
has been revised upward so that 
the gain over the actual current 
spending wlU be $456,688). HCJC 
board members are due to 
decide on bids for about $90,000
in furnl-shlngs and equipment .swimming pool at 9:80 a.m 
for the Horace Garrett Applied Tue.sday for the learn to swim

Calif ). Our efforts to pin down 
such a number here were 
fruitless. Maybe you can help.

Parents should sign up their 
children at the Comanche Park

Arts building.0 9 9
Harold Davis, president of 

GAMCO, was named a vice 
president of Slboney, the parent 
corporation, last week. Thia 
means that In addition to his 
duties directing the GAMCO 
comidex, he will have additional 
ones In the Slboney head
quarters at Dallai.

, Big Spring High School 
' graduated a record clasi of STS 
Individuals last week. Top 
henore went to Ranette Miller, 
with a four-year average of 
06.548, an eyelash ahead of Kent 
Fish with M.454

The city charter commission, 
which h u  been coaaldertns tn  
overhaul of the d ty ’i  baste 
document, has indicated it la 
about ready to report. Parhapa 
the moat significant proposal 
will bb to have cojttmlssloners 
run at large for specific places 
ra th «  than at larRe with the 
high candidates winning un

classes this week — If they have 
not already done so. They also 
should rertater them for the 
Citywide Recreation p ro m m  
which begins a week from 
Monday and continues week
days through July. The signup 
is at the YMCA.

9 0 0
Rep. Omar Burleson aent 

notice lest week Uttt an emer
gency livestock program had 
been approved for tffla area to 
aid on feed grain porchaaes and 
h a y  tranaportatlon. Here’s 
hoping the rain Saturday made 
It unnecessary.

credit for Thursday’s rain. They 
called this a practice run. Who 
knows what will happen when 
Prof. Ligbtnlngstreak gets bis 
machine really working during 
performances in June?

Ticket sales for the Fandangle 
are brisk and .lt seems possible 
that this year, as in previous 
years, the supply of reservations 
cannot meet demands. There- 
ffire, the Fandangle manage
ment urges that reservations be 
made as soon as possible. Phone 
numbers are 817-762-2525 and 
762-3180.

New Officers 
Announced By 
SteeTBiand
Mike Bearden was announced 

resident of the Big Spring 
School Steer Iton i ' tK  

the all-night banquet 
Saturday. Gage Hopkins will be 
second in command as vice 
president.

Gary Bradley was named 
drum major, and he will be as
sisted by Wayne Nugent.

Other officers are Becky 
James and Susan Trim, secre- 
t a r  i e s ; Sue Fortenberry, 
treasurer; Karen Carlton, his
torian; Gary White, band 
captain: Becky James, wood- 
wina lieutenant; Gary Wood, 
brass lieutenant; Mike Bearden, 
percussion lieutenant; John 
Riherd, bus lieutenant; and 
Gary Wood, Donnie Andrews 
and Susan Wrinkle, uniform 
lieutenants.

Twirlers are Dianna Williams, 
head twirler; Karen Collins, 
Sheree Buntyn and Kelly Car- 
Ule.

Section leaders are Mona 
Boadie, flute; Becky James, 
clarinets; Karen Carlton, low 
clarUlitoy Jftm#8 PefiOh, saxo
phones; Nancy Wise, double 
reeds; John Brandon, cornets; 
Susan Trim, French horns; 
G a g e  Hopkins, trombones; 
David Loveless, baritones; Gary 
Wood, tubas; and Mike Bear
den, percussion.

John Riherd, Ricky Mitchell, 
David Correa, David Smith and 
Gage Hopkins were named 
captains of buses 1, 2, 3, 4 and 
5, respectively.

Riherd and Ronnie Hise were 
named production assistants for 
Chfnpus Revue ’72.

Members of the public 
relations committee are Larry 
Margolis, head senior; Sue 
Fortenberry. Ricky Mitchell. 
Charla Wash, Ronnie Hise, 
Delynnda McMilllan and Mari- 
dene Margolis.

Local Couple's 
Daughter Is Grad
Mrs. Terry Etcher, the former 

Virginia Weenink, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pilanowskl. 
703 Highland Drive, has com
peted requirements for gradúa- 
Ion a t Deniion University’s noth annual Commencement 

exercises Monday In Granville, 
Ohio.

Mrs. Elcher earned the 
badielor of arts degree with 
honors, with a major in English 
Her husband It a 1970 Denison 
graduate and they were 
married De^. 19, 1970. —_

Seniors Return 
From Long Trip

oil development! were mostly 
routine completion! In the 
Martin County eector of the 
Spraberry Trend, but Howard 
County did pick ub another 
Sprabemr waU aouthweat of 
Knott. Tna recant itrlkea south

but one' of TSeffiT wlD‘be’ re
entered for a completion try In 
higher zones.

GAIL — Seniors are safely 
back home after the traditional 
claw trip that took them to Hot 
Sprlnn, Ark., where they 
visited many scenic ittracUons.

Am ong' them were Lake 
HamUton, the Wlldweod, pottery

Sant end rehabilitation center, 
lay swung to pictureaque 

east of Big Spring have droppedlataM . Ark., took n - r id ^ o n -J  
off sharply, far the -moil miniature train, visited saw

mills, and then went to the state 
capital at Little Rock'before 
their return trip  home.

O IB iO N 'S

SUNDAY AND 
MONDAY ONLY!

2399 SCURRY -
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

■% •
9:16 A.H. TO 16:M P.M. WEEKDAYS 

1:96 TO 6:N ON SUNDAYS 

INSTANT CREDIT

S T O R E W ID E  E :M .O
CREST

TOOTH PA STE

Regular 
- or M ini—  

5-oz. Tube

CRAPPIE RIGS

EACH

CHOICE OF 

DURA-PAK OR

B & B

LURES

23* •
Reg. 49d-

CHOICE OF COLORS

24-HOUR

DEODORANT

n-oz.
FAMILY SIZE 

REG. 79f

PLAS’nC

SPOONS
OR

FO RKS

PACKAGE OF 100 

WHITE ONLY

PORTABLE

BAR.B-QUE
GRILL

MEN'S

JUMP SU ITS

Jum p Into 
C o rn io li 

With 
Perme-

NO. 4 
REG. 1.29. NO. to

CONTEMPORARY

T A B LE  LAM PS

SAVE...........$6.00

Gold Color Trim 
Groan o r 

Amber Glass 
Beautiful Rod 

Iron Beso

Similar To Illustration

RUBBER QUEEN

RU BBER G LO VES
CLOTH

LINED
PRO-
TECT-

lON

CURVED

FINGER

c
PAIR

ASS'TD. COLORS

LADIES’

Sleeveless Blouses

PERMA PRESS 
100% COTTON 

ASSORTED STRIPES 
AND PRINTS IN 

ASSORTED COLORS 
SIZES 32-38 
REG. $2.17

BOYS'

Basketball Shoes

PAIR

WHITE OR 
OLIVE

Washable
Low Quarter 
Cushion Insolo

LADIES'

DRESS SHOES
PAIR 
Reg. 9.97

YOUR CHOICE 

SIZES 5-10

ASS'TD. STYLES AND COLORS

TRAVEL FUN

Games ’N’ Puzzles

GREAT FOR PAST- 

TIME VACATION FUNI

ALL-WEATHER

PATIO T A B LE

ALL
METAL

.19" ROUND 
‘ REG. $1.49

^ ^ ¿ w iv ^ ^ e l io - —T.V. Ueo 
Aia'td. 'Now' Patterns A Colore

DEL MONTE'S

P IN E A P P L E

5  I T "
•az. CAN

NO LIM IT
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MOBILE HOME UPSET BY WATER
Ai'ift id

WINDS DOWN UTILITY POLE

MissRed^
Sailor Wins

«

Show Trophy
COLORADO CITY -  The 

Western Riding Club held its 
annual quarter horse show here 
S a tio d »  with 34 horses en
tered. In e  number entered was 
less than half usually seen in

Connally Bares
Tax-Split Plan
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of the Treasury John B. 
Connally leads the Nixon ad
ministration’s case for revenue 
sharing Wednesday with a di
rect assault on alternative

the show as a result of thei plans to aid financially pressed
rains, according to Mrs. Charles 
Wood, secretary at the show.

The trophy for the best all 
atouaiLJiQae..vas .given-to Miss 
Red Sailor, owned by Gerald 
Byrd, Sweetwater.

Grand champion in the show 
classes was -Lee Cash Cole, 
owned by Kim Clark, Midland

In the stallion show, Naches 
Bee, owi|pd by Joe Edd Carson, 
Hart, wan the grand champion.

Mare class grand champion 
was My Lady fo Red, owned 
by Earl Frederidstm , Midland

Nog, Nog, Nag

state and local governments.
’ “.The ;$ubstitution of j  feder 
alized wgl/a^e^<)rogram for rev
enue sharing woi4 d make re
newal of our state and local 
governments unlikely, and 
would threaten our chances to 
achieve the best possible re
form of the welfare system,” 
Connally says in a background 
paper prepared for Congress.

“A program of tax credits, 
federal tax reductions or an in 
crease
grants would be equally 
rable,” says a copy of (he pa
per obtained by The Associated 
Press.

LONDON (AP) -  Edgar 
Smith, staunch Tory, stopped 
talking to his Labcnlte wife for 
a month after a 1964 Labor 
Party election victory, she told 
a divorce court judge. Mrs. 
Smith wds given a divorce.

changes in the President’s bas-
ic strategy, however, would rob 
these reforms of their dynamic 
and balanced quality,” he said.

The paper, mainly a summa

taxestheir state income 
against their federal taxes.

The plan is supported by Rep. 
John W. Byrnes of WLsconsm, 
ranking Repbulican member of

Connally, the administration’s 
only witness, at hearings that 
start before the House Ways 
and Means Committee Wednes
day, said some modifications in 
Nixon’s revenue-sharing plan 
might make it more effective.

‘ ‘ T o  make fundamental

tion of arguments against the ¡Ways and Mean.s, and backed by 
alternate plans to revenue shar- som^ Democrats, 
ing, devotes the most attention! Connally said a tax-credit

allow tax-lplitn _ _____
•ofTief "to statie and local gbviern- 

I menls . - J)ecause the money 
would go 'to  citizens instead of

Tired S ^ s  
Fuss Aíout 
Higher Pay
AUSTIN (A P)-Texas legisla

tors, tired and temperamental, 
droned through the 138th day of 
the 62nd Legislature’s regular 
se.ssion Saturday._

Although the seision had only 
two more working days, includ 
Ing Sunday, both houses spent

to a proposal to allow’ tax-lpli»n would delay financial re-considerable time on so - called 
payers to credit all or some

Prosecutors In 
Training Session

HOUSTON (AP) — Prosecu
tors from 42 states will begin 

,  . , four-week training session

L d 'b i  « u a n y S l V ' * ”)' "  “ " 8'
Of District Attorneys at the Uni
versity of Houston.

Dean George Van Hoomis.sen 
said the 100 expected prosecu
tors will hear lectures by many 
of the nation’s leading judges, 
prosecuting attorneys, defense 
lawyers and police officials as

governments. “ Fi.scal relief 
would not be afforded to those 
governments until they again 
raise their taxes,” he said.

Besides, he said, tax-credit 
plans fail to target financial aid 
to the states which need it 
most, don’t aid local govern
ments, would help mainly areas 
which failed to help them- 
.selves, and “would coerce 
states into raising a significant 
portion of their revenues 
through an income tax.”

He noted 11 .states lack a 
b r o a d l y  based income-tax 
structure and ■eight states have 
no income tax. “These states 
would be forced to change their

well as other nationally recog-¡tax 'structures radically in or-

IbcaT a n i  secondary bifls.
The .Senate settled -down in 

mid-afternoon at an expected 
long filibuster over making Uni
versity of Texas at Dallas a. full 
four-year state college by 1975. 
Sen. Don Kennard, Fort Worth, 
a long time foe of the Dallas 
school swore he would keep talk 
ing until he got results.

The House spent much of Its 
time arguing over higher salar
ies for the lieutenant governor 
and speaker and on four-year 
terms for all elected officials, 
but took only inconclusive action 
on the subjects.

The question of 122,500 a year 
for the lieutenant governor and 
speaker was temporarily ap
proved 80-19, with many merely 
voting “present.”

HOUSE PUSHED O FF FOUNDATION
(Phot* wt OMny vm m

Million Dollar Rain
Soaks Howard County
“It was a several millionihalf inches was- reported, 

dollar rainfall for ranchers and enough to insure planting. Fair
farmers in the county,” said 
Howard County Agricultural 
Agent Paul Gro.ss Saturday 
night.

“ It completely changed our

some moisture, was blessed 
with two and a half inches. A 
few stands of cotton wereview, eight miles north on U.S.

87 had an inch and a half, and washed out, but farmers were 
this increased to 1.9 two miles; delighted at the chance to 
north of Big Spring and 2.66 replant on a large scale, 
at the north edge. From two' .South of Luther, in a tight 

agricultural outlook,” he said, i to 2.3 inches held generally firm land section, the fall was from 
“ While before, we were in over to Coahoma, but in the, two inches, but from the 
drouth c-onditions, now thej sand Springs-Midway area be-i Drewery store, which had 2 ^  
whole c^ouBty has been supi^tedj tween Big Spring and Coahoma,] inches, the fall dopped off -east- 
with enough moisture so that! the fall was down to an inchi ward to an inch. Gay Hill 
everyone can go-' ahead antf 'and a hali'*  ^Schbbrbafl^Two' ThcHes or mo
plant. This should supply usi r f p i  a nt  , but the Edward Simpson ranch
with enough moisture for cotton j j inches. Mrs. O.
to last until Aiig. 1.” j T h e  Elbow-Lomax area,iR. Crow reported 1.35 inches.

Gross added there was .stilll which had previously received, LIGHT AT ACKERLY
.. j  heavy rains at Knottsufficient time for Howard 

County cotton growers to get 
in a good crop. About 20 per 
cent of the cotton acreage had 
been seeded before Saturday’s 
rain and will not have to be 

i replanted, according to Gross.
Most of Howard County and 

virtually all of Martin County 
were blessed with planting rains 
Saturday, although there was 
some washing in areas and the 
volume was marginal in others.

The south half of Howard 
County ranged from two to

DEATHS
Wm. J. Griffith, 
Rites On Monday
LAMESA (SC) -  WiUiam J. 

Griffith, 62. died Friday in 
Medical Arts Hospital in 
La mesa.

Services will be Monday at 
10 a m in Branon Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev 

' Dalton Yates officiating. Burial 
will be at 4 p.m. in Alexander 
Cemetery in Gorman, under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Griffith was bom April 
5, 1909, in Sam Jon, N.M. He 
was a resident of Lamesa for 
18 years and was employed as 
a pipeline gauger for 
Permian Corp.

S u r v i v o r s  include three 
daughters. Miss Beth Griffith, 
Miss Linda Noah and Miss Jane 
Noah, all of the home; six sons, 
Joe Griffith, Lamesa; John 
Griffith, Lamesa; Jim Griffith, 
Lamesa; Jerry Griffith, New 
York City; Benny Noah, Fort 
Stockton, 111.: and Danny Noah, 
in the U.S. Navy aboard ship; 
five sisters, Mrs. Pearl Weeks, 
Portales, N.M.; Mrs. Katy Rise, 
Big Spring; Mrs Hamma Mae 
Axe, Garland; Mrs. Gertrude 
Vrapie, Beaumont; and Mrs. 
Cora I,ee Bennett, Gorman; and 
seven grandchildren.

Odessa; one son. Gene Walls, 
Lamesa: four sisters, Mrs.
Abbie Kerth, Kerrville, Mrs. 
Herbert Oehler, Temple, Mrs. 
S. P. Anderson, Richmond, 
Calif., and Mrs. Vina Poston, 
Nyland. Calif.; two brothers, 
Wisley Wall, Lamesa and Justie 
Wall, Lamesa; seven grand
children and two great-grand
children.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The
, three inches,“and Martin County average American family today

-zed  authorities ni criminaLder to take advantaee of t h e !  ranged upward from 3^  ̂ inches is older, wealthier and more
lu^Tce rela?ed 4 e i  alUes p ? ^ i m  ” he sai2 at Stanton to five at Tarzan. .educated than it was 20 years]usuce reiatea speciaiues. program, ne saw. ' fore, was given preliminary ap-; The marginal area was a "ago, says the Cen.sus Bureau.

r e p r e s e n t i n g  ap- The typical 1970 family of a 
of la.st-1 proximately the north one-sixth husband, wife and two children

minute bickering and disorgani-; of Howard County, where only'still is about the .same size it
zation, legislative leaders werel about an inch of rain fell. From was in 1950, but the children

. ............... .. ................optimistic that the regular ses-jthat point to Gail, and along are in their middle or late
assumption of welfare! 9^" be completed by thej the Colorado River, there wasi teens instead of under 5 as they 

mandatory deadline Monday at an inch to an inch and a half, i were 20 years ago. This is be-
enough to freshen but not hold I cause of a steadily declining 

Then they can start planning; the grass. The catch of stockibirth rate Cemsus Bureau statis- 
for a special session, hopefully] water varied with intensity of,i>cs released Saturday show, 
in 1972. , showers.

Outside the Senate and House SUFFIOEINT

rams
I began to taper off three miles 
north and by the time they got 
to Ackerly the total was down 
to about half an inch.

Western Mitchell County had 
good showers with latan flat 
covered for a time with a sheet 
of water. To the south, the 
Spade Ranch reported 2.8 inches 
of rain. Between Colorado City 
and Silver, on the road to Rob
ert ‘Lee, the highway was 
blocked momentarily by water.

program." he saW 
He said a tax credit plan 

“would forfeit the efficiencies 
which characterize federal tax 
colfettions and which are max
imized under revenue sharing”

MISHAPS

Another alternative proposal., 
.federal

^  .«.»jeosts, would endanger Nixon’s 
Ma.ss Is to be said at 4 p.m l '̂<i »he welfare .sys-

Monday at St. Thomas CatholicD^n» through his family-assis-

Houston Parker, 
Service Monday
Houston Parker, 74, died 

Friday at the Big Spring Vet
erans Administration Hospital.

Services are set for 10 a m. 
Monday in the River-Welch Fu
neral Home Chapel, the Rev 
Roy Honea, pastor of Grace 
Baptist Church, officiating. The 
Rev. Elra Phillips, as.sociate 
pa.stor of the First United 
Methodi.st Church, will assist. 
Graveside services will be at 
2 p.m. at Lubbock Cemetery.

Mr Parker was bom Dec. 31, 
1896, in Indian Territory, Okla. 
He moved to Stanton and later 
to Big Spring in 1927 He mar
ried Lilly Bosher Dec 31, 1941

ClHircb, with Father Leo J. F. 
St. John the officiant. Burial 
will be in Mt. Olive Cemetery 
under direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Narbaiz was bom May 
9, 1910, in San Louise, Mexico. 
He had been a  resident of thej 
Ackerly area since 1929 |

Survivors are his wife, two; 
daughters, Mrs. Lupe Narbaiz' 
and Mrs. Lucy Ochoa of Big 
Spring: a son, Alfon-so Barroza, 
of Ackerly; a sister, Mi.ss' 
Panfilia Narbaiz of Ackerly;| 
five grandchildren and fivei 
nephews.

tance plan, Connally said.
Fxrhoing other admini.stration 

officials, he said such a plan
would make the rich s t a t e s ] 10-man compromise
richer, the poor states poorer 
and deny needed funds to most 
cities.

committees tried to negotiate 
final agreements on these cru
cial Lssues:

I Parents are a bit older too.
I The average father is just short 

But in the sandy lands of.of his 45th birthday and his 
Howard County, particularly in spouse a little short of 42 years, 
the Knott community of the a generation ago they were 
nothwest quarter, two and a both a year or so younger.

Water Pouring Into
Mrs. Young, 
Rites Tuesday

f

Two Area Reservoirs
I Two major re.servoirs of the 
I Colorado River Municipal Water

__  . .  „  District stood to catch a sub-
,STANT()N (S(3) — Mrs. Erma stantial amount of water from 

Young, 74, died Friday, in a Saturday thunderstorms.
•Stanton hospital after a lengthy 
illness. iTospects were good that both 

. , 'Lake J. B. Thomas and Lake
Services will be Tuesday at r  V. Spence would catch 5,000 

2 p.m. at the First Methodist or more acre-feet.
Church in Stanton. ^  ' At 7 p.m. Saturday, Lake

The officiating minister will, Thomas had risen 13 feet and 
be F. J. Ferguson of Midland, had picked up 1,.500 acre feet 
Interment will be in the Ever- of water. The Bull Creek diver-

Elmer Walls, 70, 
Lomeso Resident

(SC) -  Elmer

He was a retired carpenter, a, 
veteran of the Navy in World i green Cemetery under the di- sion ( hannel was continuing to 
War I and a member of the rection of the Gilbreath Funeral rise with its runoff from heavy 
•Methodi.st Church. Home. 'rains on pari of the Gavltt'and

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Young was born Jan. 11, Bull (Teek sheds, but by late 
Lilly, of the home; two daugh- 1897, at Lufkin. She came to aftemiipn the Colorado River,

Stanton 42 years ago from Which had a fair rise, was drop- 
Wink. -  ! P'"K ' ’U Thi-re were upron-

LAMESA
Walls, 70, died Friday in i 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock.

Services’will be Sunday at 3 
p.m. in the Bryan Street Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Bob W[hit- 
ten officiating. Burial will be 
in the Lamesa Memorial Park 
under the direction of-Branon 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Walla was bom May 24, 
1961, in Erath County, He was 
a retired farmer and lived on 
the Star Route out of Lamesa 
for M years. He had been a 
member o f-the  Bryan Street 
Baptist Church since 1929.

Sui

ters, .Mrs Ralph Clement. Lub
bock and Mrs. George Burke, 
Lubbock; four son.s Glenn 
Aaron, Midland, TVavis Aaron, 
Amarillo, Chester Littly, -Lyn
don, Ky., and George IJttle, 
Marrero. Ij i .; two sisters, Mrs. 
Walter Dubree, Tahoka and 
Mrs. Leonard Abernathy, Abi
lene; two brothers, Marshall 
Parker, Sweetwater and Rube 
Parker, Abilene, five grand
children and four great-grand
children.

George Narbaiz, 
Ackerly Farmer

Survivors ’ Indiide his
-Margaret, of the home; one 

Mrs. Hollis Meek,
-Margaret,
daii^iter,

George Narbaiz, for ntfny 
wife years a farmer in the Ackerly

areâ, died at 2>10 p m. Saturday 
in a local hospital. He was 01.

the diversion pumps (which re
move low flow highly saline 
w a t e r )  were withdrawing 
92,000,000 gallons a day, water 
was going over the channel dam 
two feet deep. There was no 
sign of the river dropping. 
Water going over the dam 
eventually will reach * Lake 
Spence.

Lake ('olorado City, the Texas 
E 1 e c t r-i c .Service Company 
reservoir, had picked up .25 of 
a foot, and there was still some 
inflo-^.

Moss Cri«k, southeast of Big

.She was a member of the St. firmed reports from different
James Baptist Church of Stan-i sources of rains of four foches
ton. Mrs. Young was married!^/ *̂ <ire on the Bull Creek and 
to Jo.seph Young who preceded creek she<ls north of US
her in death. , 180 ea.st of Gail. .

Survivors Include four sons: Around three inches fell
J,-D .-Y oung of Stanton. Otisl[aP'f«y on the northwest two- 
Young of Lubbock, Josephjp'*]^”
Young Jr„  of Stanton; T . J i
daughters, Mrs. Susie Floyd ^
I.AS Anueles Calif Mrs Willie^**^*  ̂ River on a 12-toot rise at 
H r K  - Mrc ‘f''’ "♦’»r StlVCr WhIch iS

n«rth of Lake E. V. Spence.Mary E. Tippeng of Midland, 
Mrs. Emma S. Marion of 
Denver, Colo., Mrs. Wlnnet 
Brown of Stanton and Mrs. 
Osiathene .Y. .Walker of Lub
bock; one sister, Mrs. Ertha 
Skief of Lubbock; and two 
brothors; Albert King, of Lub
bock and Eddie King of Glade- 
water.

Spence
Little Silver Creek was mnning 
moderately, but Rig Silver 
Creek wbich drains much of 
southeastern Mitchell- County, 
was running several -feet out of 
bank before it entered the Colo
rado River.

Heavy rains In the Snyder 
area Friday night sent the Colo
rado bn a rise, and although

Limit On Fires 
In Forest Parks

Spring, picked up 2% feet from 
the Saturday, rain, and Powell 
Creek, three miles below it, was 
increa.sing with the Devil’s 
Creek diversion canal bringing 
in runoff from the Forsan area 

At Big Spring, the Cosden 
Lake filled.

Due to an increased emphasis 
on education, parents of to 
day’s children have about three 
years more schooling. The av
erage number of years of 
schooling in 1950 was 9. Today 
it is 12 years, or the equivalent 
of a high-school education.

In 1970 the median family in
come was $9,870, an increa.se of 
nearly 200 per cent from the 
$3,300 median in 1950. Prices 
are higher too.

But, giving the 1970 dollar the 
same purchasing power it had 
in 1950, the 1970 family still 
could buy $6,100 worth of goods, 
twice that of the 1950 family.

One reason for this, the bu
reau says, is because more 
wives and children are working 
today than in 1950.

800 block of IS 20 West; 
Dorothy P. Wheltman, San 
Antonio, and Carol Shafer 
Rawls, 1014 E. 20th; 10:53 a m. 
Saturday.

Twenty-.Second and Gregg; 
John Vernon Cherry, 417 Ed
wards, and Victor Segovia 
Lopez, 1602 Johnson; 8:59 a.m. 
Saturday.

200 block of M ain;’ Bonnie 
McNeese, 3611 Connally, and 
Diane Dahl, 801 Marcy; 3:14 
p.m Saturday.

Wagon Wheel on' Gregg; 
Eldon L. Carlisle,. 1204 Lloyd, 
parked, and vehicle which left 
the .scene; 12:17 p.m. Friday.

3800 block of W Hwy. 80; 
Robert Crawford, 103 Wright, 
unattended parked car, and A1 
Richard, 3801 W. Hwy. 80, 
parked; 1:40 p.m. Friday.

Third and Runnels; Opal P. 
McDaniel, 406i^ Runnels, and 
Hudson Lee Aken, Box 1161; 
4:01 p.m. Friday.

WEATHER
TIMPIRATURKS

ÇITV A*AX. MIN.Abllcn« ...............................  I t  51
Amarillo .............................  74 54
Chicago ............................. 77 47
D«nv«r ............ a , 77 S4
E l Paw ...............................  to H
Fort Worth ........................  71 44
N»w Vork .........................  *1 ' 53Son Ahtonlo .....................  IS 75
St. Louli ............................  7S 47
Sun Mtt today ot 1:45 o.tn. Sun rliot 

Mondoy ot 4:40 o.m. Hlghtit ttmptro. 
tur* thit dote 107 In 1W7: lownt t#m- 
portdur» this dot# 43 In 1947. Moximum 
rolntoll thi« doto 1.06 In 1907.

d S l7 /e ^ M 4 7 /d « À l  W tA ÍH tñ  i i W v M i
M0A4, U J. 0«^ . af e «mmérê»

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
n.S. Forest Service 

braced for Memorial Day 
crowds in southwestern forests 
today, with fire restrictions in 
^fcct in 12 national forests In 
Arizona’ and New mexico.

Forest .Service officials said 
the forests were critically dry.

Southwestern Regional Forest
er William D. Hurst reminded 
the public that alf fireworks are 
banned in the forest.

About Time
LONDON (AP) -  The tel'e-

f ihone company says it- helped 
he British stay punctual bv 

giving the correct time 397 foil- 
lion tlfoea in 1970. *
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How do yon 1 
The Colorado 

Water Diatric 
expert in this 
in so doing hai 
than llMi bil 
water which 1 
d 1 n a r  y d r  
written off as 1 

’This action I 
until the cav

(AP wiaepHPTo-àwF»“” ' ’̂ ^
WEATHER FORECAST k- Rain is diie today Ih a wide area from NoVth.Carolina through 
Long Island^ with areaa of rain and showers expected from Idaho saai.through South D » -
ota and Nebraska,-and south to the Gulf ahdre of Texas. It w ill'be wu-m In the L akn  
area and cool elsewhere.
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Big Spring (T

Maridene Ma 
journey Tuesdi 
D.C., and the 
Bee, June 7-12.

She’ll have 1 
section, for thi 
family is mal 
part of a vac 
will take H 
England and 
Dakotas.

Tbe first wei 
be devoted to 
in Washington 
will carry the 
title into the 1 
tion. There shi 
Rep. George : 
and Rep. Omi 
son, will tour 
the Smithsonia
take part in m 

nliHer parent 
Jack MargolLs 
the clan in tJ 
mobile. Makin; 
Maridene and 
Glenn, 9, Dav 
and Larry 17.

Following tl 
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to Atlantic City 
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surgery at the 

, attend the na 
of the Am 
Association. F 
will head west 
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about six week
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taking the 
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CRMWD Becoming Expert In Wring 1 11

Unusual Art Results In Recovery Of Unrecoverable Water

rough
dA -

Lakei

How do yon wring out a lake?
The Colorado River Municipal 

Water District has becontb 
expert In this unusual art, and 
in so doing has recovered more 
than 11̂  billion gallons of 
water which might, under or
d i n a r y  circumstances, 
written off aa unrecoverable.

This action has held the fort 
until the cavalry could ride

over the horizon In the form 
ofya new 24,000,000-gallon-per- 
day well supply from Ward 
County to bridge the drouth 
gap until two major lakes again 
are replenished.

The unorthodox procedure of 
producing water long after, it 
had dropped below the main 
pump intakes resulted from 
several, successive years of

I
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PUSHING WATER UP THE STEPS 
Arrow indicates pum p in river channel

deficit runoff on the watershed 
of Lake Thomas, and within the 

ast two years, fur now Lake 
V. Spence. The amount of 

water recaptured through a 
system of pumps and canals to 
May 1 was equal to about two- 
thirds of a year's production for
the entire s y s te m .--------- -------

CONTINUING
Although Lake .Spence hak 

lust about come to the end of 
Its reserves, for practical 
purposes, Lake Thomas con
tinués to produce and likely will 
for a few months. Meanwhile, 
the CRMWD'has the new Ward 
County supply to fall back on.

Two years ago, 0. H. Ivle, 
eeneral manager, had Paschal 
Odom, assistant maoAger, plot 
a level curve for Lake Ji B. 
Thomas on the assUMMoiHhat 
there would be no W w n O ( r n  
came up with a chart o fu n - 
canny accuracy. As declining 

.levels paralleled the forecast; 
they pointed to a time when 
the level would dip below the 
Big Spring-Odessa Intake.

The district was ready. A 
dam was thrown across the 
channel 6,700 feet east of the 
intake and at elevation 2219JS8 
feet above sea level. Another 
small dam was put across the 
channel just below the pump 
station, and the two were 
connected by a canal. A low- 
head pump delivering 24 million 
gallons a day was mounted on 
a barge which ^was floated in 
the channel downstream and 
boosted water over the dike so 

^  that it flowed back to the main 
pumping pool. This was on July 
19, 1970.

Had history repeated itself, 
this would have solved the 
problem due to normal runoff, 
but once more the autumn rains 
did not come and there was 
no inflow, i

■ MOVED AGAIN
'  ‘ " So with the lake level sinking

steadily to near the cutoff point 
- - ■ -aMh«-4iew elevation, a second 

dam was put across the channel
3 -~7 ^ ^  areievadflh 22n  i2 near Boyd’S 

I-odge, which Is north and all 
the way across the lake basin. 
A 10,000-foot canal was cut from 
this point back to the main 
station intake pool. This shift 
was made Dec. 19, 1970.

On April 6, 1971, stlU without 
runoff, into the lake, Odom

ordered the first pump moved 
downstream to a point near the 
dam and at elevation 2207 ,18. 
Again, a dike was thrown 
across the river and water 
pumped over it Into the canal 
that carried it back to the 
previous pump, which put It into 

main canal back to the

-OOrWAA PljMP VfATlQN

i INI 10 fl 0
iiJQ »ULL CteVATiON rttT

fc 700 M .----a

the

E  intake. Thus, water was 
stair-stepped up 12 feet 

over a distance of 4.2 miles to 
kt*ep the Big. Spring-Odessa 
pump operative and ‘delivering 
lake water To Ihe cities l o T i»  
west. .... _

NEARLY FIVE BILLION 
From the time this operation 

started until May 1, the district 
had recovered 4,883,891,000 
gallons of water which would 
have been lost had operations 
ceased when the level dropped 
b^ow the Intake. '  •

About the tiffie* of this 'last 
shift, a mound was thrown 
around the Snyder intake, and 
a small pump installed there 
to keep the pumping pool filled. 
The volume here was much less 
so Odom rigged an over-flow 
s y s t e m ,  m'uch like your 
lavatory, to keep it at a con
stant level. Interestingly, it was 
precisely at this point that the 
district, with aid of a regular 
farm tractor, in- 1953, had 
pumped the first water caught 
in Lake Thomas to the main 
intake in order to deliver water 
to Snyder.

Lake Spence, ' theoretically, 
.should never have been in pro
duction, for the level of this new 
lake never reached the main 
pump station intake. But, by the 
same technique that enabled it 
to keep producing from Lake 
Thomas, the district was able 
to go after some 25,000 acre-feet 
of water which lay downstream 
In Lake Spence.

SPENCE BEGINS 
On Jan. 27, 1970, a channel 

having been cut from the pump 
station to a point 9,000 feet
ÎtiuznctrAsani a1 ^
the CRMWD began pumping 17 
imnidli gaHons b h c k 'i r ^ f o 'W  
pool at the intake. Later this 
volume was increased by add
ing a seven - million - gallon, 
making a potential of 24 million 
gallons a day.

This continued until Feb. 
L 1971, when the lake level had 
dropped dangerously near this

-. ■ • urv r.
irs'llM

It tUOAAAi (JAM

'2 lift PUMf
.----------- lO/WOFT -
n.t'/'77is 17-rr .

CANAL SCirtM

ILMKjPA»Ç DAM

PtJi/PBACK FACILITIES 
At LAKE JBTHOi/AS
ro;t RLCOVLRY or f.'axiî.'.'jî,i 
OijAriiry o r  k/ poundlo
WA rt.R

t«*ewM* irAtK

point, so another dike was put 
across the stream bed 3%-river 
miles down stream and the hew 
pumps set at elevation 1818.78. 
As with all other pumps, these 
floated on barges in the water 
and were powered by diesel 
engines. Later, electric pumps 
were used in some accessible 
locations.

Sizable pools of water had 
remained in the areas where 
vast amounts of earth had been 
borrowed for the dam, so Odom 
>ut small pumps on these and 
oosted this water back into the 

river channel. He picked up
ward of 50 million gallons In 
this manner. '

From the time of its aetk 
vation. Lake Spence has yielded 
6,155,847,000 gallons (as of May 
1) which, on paper, was not 
recoverable.

MANY PROBLEMS 
The. projects have not been 

witheut problems. A few-times

winds. Once, one of the large 
sections took a dangerous list' 
and a crane had to be employed 
to right it.

Even tumbleweeds, Jjlown on

to the lakes, were troublesome 
v^hen sucked against intakes. 
When other obstructions cut 
down on yield of pumps, Odom, 
who is a scuba diver, dornied

his mask and gear to clear the 
impediments. At one point, a 
pickup and a tractor were used  ̂
to pull a three-mule fresnoe to \  
dredge out a channel to a pump.- 
Heavy equlpmeiTt used to 
con.struct dikes across the 
channel bogged on the Jelly-like 
silt, but operators solved this 
by one tractor pushing another 
across the channel, and then it 
pulled out the .second tractor, 
which had become mired.

----- PERSONNEL EFFORT
When the Snyder intake pump 

came to be above the lake level, 
it had to be primed. To facil
itate even production, controjs 
were installed at the main 
pump stations to activate the 
downstream booster pumps. 
Undergirding the entire opera- -  
tion, said Odom, w ai a 
tremendous effort b y  personnel 
to meet all emergencies almost 
instantly.

The prospect of a sudden rise 
on either of the lakes causes 
no concern. Because the pumps 
are all on barges, they would 
simply rise with the level of 
the lake.

- L

m m

çanals leaked because of gravel 
pockets' 'T he 'original oarge
pump motor at Lakh Spence 
gave static and eventually had 
to be replaced with a larger 
size. When the Lake Thomas 
barge had tp be dismantled 
into its three sections to support 
diffwent pumps, the  aarrawer 
parts were susceptible to high

- Y

CANAL SYSTiM BOOSTS W A TIft BACK TO PUM PSM  BOOL 
Series of men-mede river keeps Lake T h em es producing
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Champ Speller Begins Trip 
To National Bee Tuesday

Wesfmoreland 
Due At Rites

I

Maridene Margolis begins her 
Journey Tuesday to Washington 
D.C., and the National Spelling 
Bee, June 7-12.

She’ll have a built-in rooting 
section, for the entire Margolis 
family is making the trip as 
part of a vacation swing that 

- will take them into .New 
England and finally to the 
Dakotas.

The first week, however, will 
be devoted to the Spelling Bee 
in Washington where Maridene 
will carry the Lubbock region 
title into the national competi
tion. There she will be met by 
Rep. George Mahoa^ Lubbock, 
and Rep. Omar Burleson, An
son, will tour the Capitol, visit 
the Smithsonian In.stltute, and 
take part in many other trips.

Her parenfs, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jack Margolis, will be taking 
the clan in the family camp- 
mobile. Making the trip will be 
Maridene and her four brothers, 
Glenn, 9, David 11, Bobby 19, 
and Larry 17.

Following the New England 
tour, the family will come back 
to Atlantic City, N.J., where Dr. 
Margolis, who Is chief of^ 
surgery at the VA Hospital, will 

. attend the national convention 
of the American Medical 
Association. From there they 
will head we.st to the Dakotas 
and a section of country the 
Margollses have never visited.

They plan to return here In 
about six weeks.

There Is one fly In the oint
ment. Maridene had planned to 
compete as a flute soloist In 
the state finals of University of 
Texas Interscholastic League 
music festival, but- the date 
conflicts with the National Bee, 
which will take precedence.

From the time that she won 
the Lubb^k re^onal title after 
taking the Howard County 
chaimkNishlp, she has been 
studyng hard In an effort to 
add one more — and the biggest 
— title to her string.

On Honor Roll

ABILENE — Army CRM offRev. F. W 
Staff Cicn. William G. West
moreland will be principal 
speaker at dedication cere
monies of Hardin-Simmons 
University’s new ROTC facility.

Dr. Elwin L. Skiles, president 
of H-SU, said that the top-rank
ing military figure plans to 
come to Abilene for the Sept.
21 occasion "barring unforeseen 
circumstances.” T h e  new 
facility, known as Mabee Hall, 
is r^ lacing  three separate 
buildings which have been used 
b y  the Military S<jience 
Department. The J. E. and L 
E. Mabee Foundation of Tulsa,
OUa.. has underwritten (he 
9225,000 construction costs of the 
new facility.

Posfor Resigns 
At Westbrook

WESTOROOK (SO -  TM  
Jdnett has re- 

.signed as chairman of the 
Mitchell County Red Cross

Chapter. The Rev. Hodnett, who 
has been pastor of the First 
Baptist Church for the past 18 
months, is leaving for a position 
in (Xis, N.M.

The R ev .' HOdhett was' ap
pointed chairman in February, 
1971, and he supervised the

Mitchell Coonty drivé which 
netted the chapter $2,100.

Drue Ballard, vice-chainnan 
of the Ctriorado City Red Cross 
efaaptor, win replace the Bev. 
Hodnett as chairman. BaOard 
owns and operates KVMC Radio 
Station.

(Pirata by Donny VoM«)
MARIDENE AND HER CHEERING SECTION -  Maridene Margolis stands on the steps of 
the family camp-mobile in which the Margolis tribe will leave Tuesday for Washington, D.C. 

‘ where she will compete In the national Spelling Bee finals. Maridene won the H ow i^ County 
title, then repeated as regional winner at Lubbock. Making .the trip with her will be. from 
left, Glenn, David, Bobby, Mrs. Margolis, Dr. Jack Margolis, and Larry.

Hospital Accreditation 
Extended For Med Center
Medical Center Memorial 

Hospital authorities have been 
notified that the haspital has 
received an extension of ac
creditation py the Joint Com
mission on Accreditation of 
Ho.spitaIs for a period of two 
years.

This is the maximum time 
that the agency grants ac
creditation. The extension was 
based on a recent survey of 
the hospital by the Joint Com
mission.

The commission Is sponsored 
by the American College of

members of the health profes
sions, hospitals and other health' 
care facilities to the end that, 
patients will have the optima^ 
benefits that medical science 
has to offer. In so doing. It out
lines certain basic principles of 
physical plant safety and maln- 
t e n a n c e ; programs for 
organization and administration, 
etc.

The certificate of accredl- 
taUon means that the hospital.

governing body, personnel, 
medical .staff have accepted 
outsido appraisal in relation to 
nationally applied criteria, said 
hospital officials.

Medical Center Memorial first 
achieved accreditation in 1954 
and has m aintain^ It since that 
d%le.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Fjstabllshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
re.sults and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Almi«
to o t •  long way of

Borney Tolond
Volkswagen

2114 W. Ird SL

Surgeons, American College of 
Physicians, American Hospital 
Association and the American 
Medical AMoclatlon. Purpoae of 
the cofnmlsalon 1$ tp estabUah 
standards for the operation of 
hospitals and other health 
facilities and abrvices. It con- 

and make a ”B" or bettar ducta surveys and accreditation 
avaraga to make the honor rod. programs that will encourage

Douglas Jay Compton and 
Gordon M. Marchant are among 
787 students at the University 
of Texas at Arlington who made 
the spring' honor roll in the 
School of Liberal Arts. They 
had to take at least 12 hours

HILLSIDE
MONUMENT CO. , 

DUB ROWLAND, Rap!
. DOUBLE MONUMENT

CEMETERY LETTRRINQ 
Rh. 262-2171 or 962-64N ' 

111! Scarry -  4

» " r  -m-

LO ST DOG
ANSWERS TO NAME ’’BRITCHES”

REW ARD CALL

Deliver The 
Goods!

m
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TRAFFIC GOING 
BY? FOR THE 
BEST RESULTS 
USE OUR WANT 
ADS-IT W ILL BE 
YOUR BEST MOVE
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f >■ i
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Put your butinots profits into high gear by using tha vehicle that la 
powerful' enough to do the job alone.-Phone or come by 5ur Went Ad 
department for complete information. Stop today.
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Victim Won At 
'Russian Roulette'
P O R T L A N D ,  O re.'(A P ) 

— The man shoved a revolver

into Robert E. Dalton’s stom
ach and demanded all his mon-

To prove the gun was loaded 
he aimed it skyward and fired

it four times into the air.
Then he aimed it between 

Dalton’s eyes and pulled the 
trigger. Click.

Police, called by a nearby 
tavern owner Mho heard the 
shots, arrested Richard W 
Sorter, a 39nyear-old transient.

At the police station, they|

found that the last cartridge in 
the .38-caliber revolver had 
been'dented by the firing pin 
but had not fired.

1 ^

1 -
b  >|i

X

X •r  ‘ 

’

y R

Sorter was charged with as
sault with' intent to kill and 
being an ex<’onvtct in posses
sion of a firearm.
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H/p> New Breed Of PoUtidans

Father's 
Day Is 
June 20th

\

The pro look 
of Jack Nicklaus 
double-knit slacks

1 Fun lop pockets, ond slightly flared 
legs choracteriie Jock Nicklaus double-knit  ̂

cord slocks. Because they’re all Dacron* \  
polyester, they’re wrinkle resistant 

and shape retaining. Syl-mer 2* 
makes them machine washable, 

spot and stain resistant.
.̂M. Dow Co'mng Corp<KOtion

Flares an d  Regular Bottom

Blnvo(fl?a-SSOiv

i

March To A Different Drummer
By ANN BLACKMAN

AtMCloM P rtit W iiltr

men s 
•tore

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Young and hip and very cool, 
the eight young people on 
Congressman Ron Dellums’ 
staff go about their business to 
the beat of hard rock. —

Blue jeans and soul on Capitol 
Hill. Politely, almost casually, 
they put down the system and 
those who run it as pretentious, 
conventional and unresponsive 
On the other hand, they see 
themselves as Issue-oriented ̂  
a g g r e s s i v e  and uncom
promising.

Their opinions echo those of 
their boss, Ronald V. Dellums, 
a freshman congressman from 
California whose Afro hair style 
and Hair for mod clothes save 
made him something of a 
symbol of the new breed, a 
corporal’s guard entered into 
the Establishment only to 
change it.

NEW POLmCIANS
They are not all young, nor 

all radical, nor all mod. Nor 
are all the new young faces 
identified with the new breed. 
These new politicians, however, 
reflect the dissatisfaction of 
those. Americans who feel some
where the system has gone 
wrong and needs quick and 
broad changes.

“ I didn’t come here as a 
trad ition^st b e c a u s e  that 
wouldn’t' solve this country’s 
problems,” said Dellums, a 35- 
year-old Democrat who over 
whelmed to token Republican 
opposition after defeating one of 
his party’s leading white 
liberals, Jeffery Cohelan, in a 
bitter primary.

‘T didn’t come here to t á r a t e  
within the status quo. The 
status quo has to be changed.”

• NEED CHANGES 
As Dellums sees it, the 

country’s priorities are mixed- 
up; government is not dealing 
d tre^ ly  to «olvé the problems 
of ware race, poverty and the 
environmehtT '  ^

Like most of the new breed, 
he lines up on the left. But the

political right also Is repre
sented most prominently by 
Rep. Barry Goldwater Jr., of 
Cailfomiu, as Republican and 
conservative as his famous 
father.

Dellums sees the new breed 
as a loose coalition of the 
powerless — the-young and the 
poor — led by men who are 
not so much politicians as 
educators, and mobillzers. to  
him, Martin Luther King, John 
Kennedy and brother Robert

were in this mold, and he
speaks hopefully if such House 
colleagues as Bella Abzug, Pete 
McCloskey and Don Riegel as 
their'successors.

RECENT ARRIVALS 
While most of the new breed 

are recent arrivals to the 
Washington scene, not all ol 
them are young. At age 50, New 
York’s Miss Abzug is a member
in good standing,^

NOr can all Ofe rising young
men in politics be counted

among the. new breed. Some are

(USAF Photo)

NCO FOR APRIL — S. Sgt. Harvey Schirmer, left, has re
cently been chosen 3560th Organizational Maintenance Squad
ron’s Noncommissioned Officer of the Month for April at 
Webb AFB. The native of Memphis, Neb., entered the Air_ 
Force in 1963 and has been stationed at Reese AFB in Lub
bock and in Thailand. Here he discusses maintenance pro
cedures with Sgt. Glenn Panting. '•

building reputations as skillful 
players under the old rules; 
-men hke California’s John 
Tunney and Illinois’ Adlai 
Stevenson Jr., In the" Senate 
and, on the State level, John 
D. Rockefeller IV In West 
Virginia.

The difference is more a 
matter of approach than sub
stantive disagreement on issues. 
The Tunneys and the Stevensons 
are more likely to try and 
manipulate the Establishment 
by working within it; the 
Dellums and the McCloskeys 
are in the Establishment, but 
not of it.~^. '

ANTI-VIETNAM
Dellums has pledged to work 

to get the country , out of- the 
Vietnam war and convert that 
money to . help the poor in 
America. He concedes that so 
far he isn’t making much 
headway.

At the other end of the poli
tical spectrum, Barry Gold- 
water Jr., 32, supports Presi
dent Nixon’s policy of a phased 
withdrawal from Vietnam, and 
probably would line up against 
Delhtms on all other Issues. And 
yet they share the view that 
the government is too ' often 
Ineffective.

“My frustrations are with a 
govermnent which has gotten 
out o r  hand, which is no longer 
responsive to the people,” said 
Goldwater. “ I’m very much 
concerned about the freedom of 
the American citizen. It’s in 
jeopardy.”

WOMEN’S LIB
Freshman Democrat Abzug, 

a former civil rights lawyer 
now more identified with 
woman’s rights, her Washing 

I .staff is all female and in 
It ion to thé war. She and her 
¡political friends are putting 
ti^ethcr a coalition to make- 
Congress' more responsive by

L

WE LOVE YOU FOR GETTING
52.989 MPG

IN THE VEGA ECONOMY RUN

MARSHAL POLLARD FIRES ANOTHER VOLLEY INTO THE HI PRICES GANG

ANOTHER CITIZEN WHO LOVES ALSO MR. L. H. SPENCER

VEGA TURNED IN A 51.161 MPG 

FOR SECOND PLACE . . . BUT
IS MR. BOB WAGNER OF 'I

GAIL ROUTE. HE LOGGED AN WAS TIED BY 2 OTHER C0NTF:STANTS

IMPRESSIVE 52.989 MILES BUT OUTLASTED THE OTHER TWO

PER GALLON TO WIN THE IN A RUN FOR THE MONEY
WARDS COLOR TELEVISION. OUT ON INTERSTATE 29

ALL IN ALL 138 PEOPLE REGISTERED OVER 40 MPG- 
A PEOPLE OVER 50 MPG AND BEST TETtTHE OVER-ALL AVERAGE

WAS OVER 40 MPG

THAT'S WHY WE LOVE VEGA.. AND THAT'S WHY YOU WILL, TOO!

i (in :M <ou:r
150T EAST 4TH -  PHONE 267-7421

Shifts Attacks

isive by
chauetiKniR r e  Tpaaitibns, pam- 
cularly vote swapping on issues. 

! '  One man already fighting the 
battle is Rep. Paul N. “Pete” 

¡McCloskey Jr., the California 
I Republican who has taken on 
President Nixon and his own 
party’s leadership over the war 

SAIGON (AP) — The Com-i fighting in or around the rubber i s s u e .  I’ iest McCloskey 
munist command shifted its at-i nlantation town of Snnnl In ^ national dialogue on

Frirfav ni.Fht and .Satiir.r'“ . ‘"»he advi.sability of impeaching
ea.stem Cambodia, where for the President; now he is 
thYee days North and South preparing to challenge Nixort 
Vietnaiwse were locked injnext year for the party’s 
heavy fighting. ^  |nomination.

tacks Friday night and Satur
day to the Saigon region and] 
the southern half of South Viet-! 
nam.

After three days of intense 
fighting 10 miles across th6 | 
border in eastern Cambodia, 
Communist-led forces shelled I 
or assaulted eight U.S. and 
South Vietnamese positions, 
ranging 85 miles north of Sai
gon to 100 miles west of the 
capital. ,

All the attacks were relative
ly small and the total an
nounced allied casualties were 

i two killed and 25 wounded. 
SHELLING TOWN 

The closest attack to Saigon 
I was a four-round mortar shell
ing on a district town 17 miles 
north of the capital which, 

f wounded -two Vietnamese civil
ians. A g ro u n d  mortar bar-i 
rage on a government position 
28 miles northeast of Saigon 
killed one civilian and wounded 
10 others, the Saigon military 
command reported.

The U.S. Command reported 
a shore-based Viet Cong attack 
on a U.S. Navy floating repair 
barge on the Mekong River 
about 100 miles west of Saigon 
and five miles from the Cam
bodian border.

Viet Cong soldiers hit the 
barge with small arms and re-} 
coilless rifle fire to wound six 
Americans, one critically, and 
wreck a helicopter that was oni 
board for repairs. The barge, 
and a patrol boat alongside it 
were damaged, the U.S. Com-i 
mand said.

HEAVY FIGHTING
American troops suffered one 

man killed and four wounded in 
a mortar, rocket, and small 
arms attack on a U.S. armored 
column 28 miles northwest of 
Saigon. The column was provid-i 
ing .security for giant bulldozers 
that are levelling enemy base 
camps in the area near High
way 1.

Farther, north. Communist 
gunners shelled an American 
artillery base at Bu Dop, 85i 
miles north of Saigon, and mor-' 
tared a South Vietnamese basci 
20 miles .southwest of It.

It was the first time In fecent' 
week.s Ihjf  ̂ ba.ses had been I 
shelled! 'The bases support) 
South Vietnamese troops, oper-| 
ating across the border in Cam
bodia.

There was no word of fresh

-------V

Correction
Ranette Millet', daughter of 

Capt. and Mrs. Joe Trujillo, 
57(W 37th St., Lubbock, was 
named valedictorian of Big 
Spring-High School In gradua- 
iHm enferclaes 'Thursday.

It was Incorrectly repotted In 
Friday’s Herald that Ranette’s
mother
Miller;.

^was Mrs. Dorothy

Howard Wolf docs the new ensemble look in un
expected tandem: the dress, all tailored of poly
ester-cotton twill and corded striped cotton; the 
jacket, also tailored — but soft, In polyester-cot
ton sheer. White/Na\7 ; 6-16.

$60
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AL UNSER'S DOUBLE HAPPY SMILE 
Albuquerque man repeats in Indy 500

Al Unser Escapes 
Trouble To Win

Nearing
The first annual Bi^ Spring Open Tennis 

Tournament, which promises to bring hundreds 
of players from all over the state to town, will 
be staged here Thursday through Sunday.

All courts in the city, including the ones at 
Webb AF'B, will be utilized for the event. Entry 

* fee is $3 per person per event.
. ^Tournament director is Novice Kniffen, who 

has mapped plans for an ambitious summer tennis 
program here.

He will tie assi.sted by Nancy Thomp.son and 
Stewart Bunn, who performed under Kniffen’s tute
lage during the past year at Big Spring High 
Sdiool.

Deadline for entry is Tuesday. Play will get 
under way at 9 a m. Thursday. Originally, Kniffen 
had planned to stage the meet over a period of 
three days but had to add an extra day because 
of the overwhelming interest in the tournament.

Competition is likely in:
Men’s and women’s singles and doubles, mixed 

doubles, boys’ and girls’ divisions in 18-and-under, 
16-and-under and 14-and under doubles and singles, 
12-and-under g'u'ls’ singles andT veterans* singles 
add doubles.

Among likely entries in the women’s division 
is Weegie I^eighberher, a Northern Californian who 
has been working out here recently. She is a very 
talented player, Kniffen said.

Trophies will be given to winners in all 
divisions.

Giants Slam Expos 
Behind Marichal

SAN FRANCTSCO (AP) — Bobby Bonds’ three- 
run homejTin and a two-run home run and a two- 
run blast by WUlie McCovey highUghted a six-run, 
sixth-inning rally that powered the surging San 
Franci.sco Giants to a 8-3 victory over the Montreal 
Eiqxis Saturday.

Veteran right-hander Juan Marichal hurled a 
five-hitter and raised his record to 8-2 as the Giants 
won their fifth game in six starts and lifted their 
record to 34-14.

Laser Carl Morton, 4-8, had a 2-1 lead entering 
the bottom of the sixth. Tito Fuentes led off with 
a double and Dick Dietz walked before Jimmy 
Roario’s single tied the .score.

With one out. Bonds ripped hLs 12th homer 
of the year. , .
Monlroeal .................................................................. 000 101 010-3 5 1
Son Froncl»»  ......................................................... 010 000 Olx—0 15 1

Morton. Reed (0), O'DonoOhut (7) ond Botomon; Morlchol ond 
DIoti. W—Morlchol, 0-2. L —Morton, 4-4. HR»—Son Froncl»co, 
Bonds (12), McCovty (7). Monlrtol, Bollty (4).

IT WAS A SPECTACULAR SKID -  Rick 
Muther goes twisting down the track In the In- 

'dianapolLs 500. race Saturday following a spec
tacular craiih with David Hobba. Muther lirat 
hit a wall, then waa hit by Hobba. Neither 
driver w m  Injured.

.INDIANAPOLIS, Ind:
— Al Un.ser won ah accident 
marred 500-mile auto race Sat
urday at the Indianapolis Motor. 
Speedway, chased part of the 
way by his brother Bobby, who 
crashed late in the race.

The accidents, including the 
pace ca r’s crash into a photog
rapher’s stand, left at least 20 
persons injured but no dead.

Al became the first 500 win
ner in succesive years since the 
late Bill Vokovich captured the 
1953 and 1954 Indy classics.

Only one of the three new 
M c L a r  e n-Offenhausers, ex
pected to ‘dominate the race, 
was able to finish but that one 
carried Peter Revson to second 
place.

Revson, a sports car special
ist, cros.sed the finish line more 
than a mile behind Al Unser.

Mark Donohue set a record
cracking early pace but broke 
his high gear in the 61st of the 
200 laps around the 2^-mile 
track. His McLaren was joined 
on the sideline later by former 
world champion Denis Hulme 
of New Zealand in a twin car.

Al wheeled into the winner’s 
circle on this his 32nd birthday 
and said, “The sun really 
shown on me. In that straight
away accidentt I thought. I had 
had it,”

He referred to a smashing 
collision that took Rick Muther 
and Englishman David Hobbs 
out of the race. Hobbs was un
hurt. Muther was hospitalized 
with a passible broken foot.

A. J. Foyt Jr., .shooting for 
an unprecedented fourth 500 
victory, finished an unofficial 
third.

The rest of the unoffiriai fin
ish included Bill Vokovich, son 
of the last back-to-back winner, 
fourth; Jim Malloy, fifth; Don
nie AIlLson, sixth; Bud Tingels- 
tad. seventh; Roger McCuskey 
eighth; rookie Dennis Zimmer
man, ninth, and Gary Bet- 
tenhausen, another second-gen
eration auto racer, 10.

Al, who already led USAC 
standings on ylctoiles a t Ra- 
faela, Argentina, and Phoenix 
this year, is well on his way to 
a second straight USAC cham
pionship in his Pamelli Jones- 
owned Colt-Ford.

Mike Madry Hurls 
Tigers To Win

Seven sttikeouts -by pitcher 
Mike Madry and a running 
catch in right field during the 
fifth inning by Kevin Rnoten 
with a throw to second for a 
double play shot the SecurUy 
State Tigers past the Colt,s of 
the National Little League, 12-7,

' Friday night.
It was a stand up triple by 

Craig McMahon that probaMy 
made the difference. Each team 
had .seven hits. ,

Steve Tipton and Buddie Col
lins of tne Colts each had 
doubles.

PlimkBtt To Ploy
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  

Quarterback Jim Plunkett, 1970 
Hetsman Trophy winner, an
nounced Saturday he will play- 
tn 'lhe .IHh-anrnmLCoarher^n- 
America'Football game sched
uled here June 28.

Pace Car Hits 
Photo Trailer; 
24 Are Hurt

(Picture on 2-B)
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP)

— The pace car, driven by a  
local auto dealer and carrying 
astronaut John G. Glenn Jr., 
slid sideways and crashed into 
an open trailer crowded with 
news photographers at the start 
of the Indianapolis 500-mile 
race Saturday.

The Speedway reported at 
least 24 persons were hurt, but 
only one seriously. Ife was Dr. 
Vicente Alverez of Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, an auto rac-_ 
ihg writer and perenmal Speed
way visitor.

No one in the convertible 
pace car was injured.

Late in the race, two cars 
crashed in flejnes. Driver Bob
by Unser escaped serious injury. 
Mike Mosely suffered a broken 
leg and bums.

The driver of the pace car, 
Eldon Palmer, said, “ I was go
ing' pretty fast and I just plain 
ran out of room to stop.”

The car, which race observ-* 
ers said was probably traveling 
at a speed of more than 100 
miles per hour, also carried 
Speedway owner Tony Hulmán 
and Chris Schenkel, an ABC-TV 
commentator.

Palmer, a former drag racer, 
said ‘Tve been practicing all 
week and braking at a flagpole 
near the starting liue. Today, 
there was so much going on I 
just didn’t see the flagpole.”

-  The pace car usually is driv
en by former championship 
auto racers, although amateurs 
have driven it several times.

Palmer was attempting to 
turli the pace car, a Dodge 
Chkllenger,' itflo Tire p it area 
and stop it, as the 33-car fi^d 
of championship drivers piy- 
pared to increase speeds to be
gin the race.

33-Meet Tour 
Starts June 4

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Jim 
Wynn drove in both Houston 
runs with a homer and a single 
as the Astros nipped the Cincin
nati Reds 2-1 .Saturday night.

Wynn powered his second 
homer of the year in the fourth 
Inning.

I.«e May, with the second of 
his three hits, tied the game

IN TW O  HERE TO DAY

Clash 
WitIL Midland

The Big Spring Cardinals, 
now 6-5 on the year, have
reserved Steer Park here today 

two lenses vrittL the rugged 
Midland CoILs. TTie first contest 

. IS scheduled fflrrT;30 p.m.
Midland is off to a com

paratively poor start, having 
won only three of eight

• assignments. However, strong 
rivalry has always existed 
between the two teams. Form 
Invariably goes out the window 
when the two nir.es play.

Some of the Cardinals’ better 
players have returned home 
from college, so the Redbirds 
undoubtedly will field their
strongest team of the season.

The management can call 
upon such boys as Junior
Mendoza, Jody Flores, Leon 
Hobbs or Tony Fierro for 
mound duties.

Other starters for the Red 
Birds will likely be Orlando 
0 1 g a g u e , shCK'tstop; Jessie 
Zubiate, center field; Pat 
Martinez Jr., first base; Billy 
Pineda or Tony Martinez, third 
base; Andy Gamboa Jr., left 
field; Felix Martinez, second 
base; Jessie Olegue, right field; 
and Abel Ramirez, catcher.

BILLY PINEDA
The Cardinals have booked a 

doubleheader with Ojinaga, 
Mexico, here June 13. The 
colorful Mexican club invariably 
attracts a big turnout here, with 
the occasion bearing all the 
trappings of a Mexican cele
bration.

The Red Birds edged Odessa, 
12-11, in their last start.

with a homer In the same in
ning, his ninth.

Wynn’s single In the sbeth 
brought in Roger Metzger who 
had doubled and moved to third 
on Joe Morgan’s sacrifice fly.

HOUITON CINCINNATI
obrh  W o b rh b l

M ttigar •» 4 1 2  0 Rot* r l 3 0 0 0
Morgan 2b 3 0 g 0 Conetpett t t  4 0 0 6
Wynn c l 4 12  2 LMoy lb 4 13 1 
Wotion If 4 0 0 0 Bmch c 4 0 0 0
Gfrenimo If 0 0 0 0 T P o rt i 3b 3 0 0 0
Mayborry lb  4 0 0 0 Ferrara  If 3 0 0 0
JAlou rf 4 0 0 0 HHmt 2b 3 0 0 0
Cedono rl 0 0 0 0 McRoo c l 3 0 0 0
Roder 3b 4 0 0 0 Nolan p 1 0 0 0
Edword» c 2 0 2 0 Corbe pb 10  0 0 
Portcit p 3 0 0 0 GulletA4b 0 0 0 0

Totol 32 2 4 2 Tolol 29 I 3 I
Houden .................. 4 1 4  1 4 1  I t  4 — 2
Cincinnati ............... I t t  1 1 1  I I I — |

DP—Hoo»ton 1, Cincinnati I .  LOB— 
Houtton i ,  Cincinnati 3. 2B—Edyyordt, 
Mefiger. 3B—Metjger. HR—Wynn (2), 
L . 4 ^  (9). SB—Wynn.

IP  H R E R B B S O  
Forich IW.1-0) 9 3 1 . 1 2  7
Nolan (L4-5) ........... I  4 2 2 2 2
Gullelt ......................  1 0 0 0 0 0

T-2 :00 . A-15,215. '  '

Angels Romp 
Past Orioles
The Angels of the Sophomore- 

L e a ^  downed the Orioles 
Friday night, 12*3, in the seasotT 
opener for both teams.

Pitcher Battle for the Angels 
pitcfied a five, hitter and struck 
out 11 batters. Battle pitched 
the complete game.

Billy Whittington and Mark 
Callahan each had two runs for 
the Angels.

Virgil Spargo collected two of 
the losers’ hits. B ^  crossed 
the plate twice for the Orioles.

For the Angels, Whittington, 
Callahan and Kelso each banged 
out two safeties.
OrlolM 
Ang«<t

UP—$poroo.

The Indians rode cdiB ■ IWta 
.comeback on the putt tK t t e  
Pirates to win an R7 XM h 
Junior Teen-A^ leagw fledUum 
here Friday night u)ht cxm'tail 
opened 1971 play for Urn DegiUtt.

Sammy Rodriquei c f  f i»  
Indians clouted the gnrii!^ oiflf 
home run. Yanez » d  D urw  
each had two hits for Mu «3a- 
ners.

Barry 'IVuett was A i  mUf 
Pirate to account for n  ■auqr 
as two safeties. In sR, I t e  A o s  
had six hits. Jerry 1 
the winning pitcher.

Down, 8-3, at one d a g i;  A e  
Corsairs fought badk tM  
in the fifth and d i m J  t m .  
more runs in the seveOA b A m  
Knoepfel put out the fire.
Plrof»»
Indians
Xnaopltl
Truolt,

BO S-f «
and Roblni

m  2BB TWttb PM

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

uj

AMBRICAN L I A S U I  
EAST

Boston
Baltimore
Detroit
Cleveland
New York
Wasblngton

W BtT

W. L . Pet. O .B . 
29 14 A44 —
25 I I  J I 1 a
25 21 .543 4M 
19 24 .442 *  .  
19 25 m

I J70  UW
Oakland 32 17 If? mm
Minnesota 24 23 7Kontos City 2) 22 4M •Californio . B 25 47» •VbMlltvouk** 11 24 42* WVbCMcogo 14 24 400 DVbSATURDAY‘5 R IS U L T S
New York 4 Colllornia 1 
Milwaukee 9 Dflrolt 2 
Ookland 12 Boston I  
Baltimore 11 Minnesota I  
Konsas CUy Wosh., roln

NATIONAL L IA O U I  
EAST

201 000 0 -  3 5 119 001 0—12 10

St. Louis
W.. L . P X . 88 .

X 17 ja o mm
Ntw York X 14 410 mPltttburgri 27 1* J*7

f v iMontreX I t 21 4 «
Chicago
PMIodelpMa

W IS T
21 25 457 B
M Z7 J73 DVb

Son Francisco 34 14 .7 « mm
Houston 24 23 .511
Lot AngXtt 23 14 4M
Atlonto 22 35 4M DVb
CIncInno« If X .4M l4Vb
Son Oitoo 13 32 M» WVb

SA TU RD A t-t R B tU L T I

L e e  T r e v in o  H a s  2 - S t r o k e  
L e a d  In  M e m p h i s  T o u r n e y

The West Texas junior golf 
tour starts June 4 in Kermit 
and winds up August 10 in 
Vernon, with the Tournament of 
Champions to follow at the 
Odessa Country Club.

In order to be eligible for the 
Champions meet, a player must 
win at least one of the 33 
tournaments on the scheule.

The youthful youngsters will 
play the Big Spring Municipal 
course June 17 and switch to 
the Big Spring Country Club the 
following day.

The sdiedule:
JU N E

4 — WInkIfr Cooniry Club, Ktrm it.
7 — Brownwood Country Oub.
I  — Ablltn* Municipal Golf Cours*
9 — Swtstworler Country Club.
to — Lott# Sweofwotir Golf Coots*.
I I  — Andrews Country Club.
14 — Amorino Public Galt Cours*.
15 — Perryton Country Club.
14 — Yookum Country Golf Club, Denver 

City.
17 — Big Sbrino Municipal Golf Cours*.
11 — Big Spring Country Club.
21 — Silyder Country Club.
22 — Lomtso Country Club.
23 — Odessa Country Club
24 — Gold*n Acres Country Club, Od*v 

so.
21 — Brownfield Country Club.

JU L Y
4 — North Plolns Country Club, Dumas.
7 — Castro Country Club, DImmift.

1 — Toscoso Country Club, Amarillo.
9 — Pompo Country Club.
12 — John Pittman Colt Court*« 

H*r*tord.
13 — Forwtll Country Club.
20 — Friono Country Club.
21 — Fteydodo Country Club.
27 — Hubtr Golf Club, Borgtr.
24 — Pbllllpt Country Club, Borger. 

AUGUST
2 — Golntt Country Golf Court*. Stml-

nole
3 — Ptcot Colt Court*.
4 — Canyon Country Club.
5 — Rots Rodfltrs Court*, Amarillo.

4 — Huntitv Hills Golf Court*, Conyen.
9 — Abllen* Country Club.
10 — Hlllcreel Country Club, Vtrnon.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  
Lee Trevino fired a 69 Saturday 
and expanded his lead to two 
strokes in the third round of the 
$175,000 Danny 'Thomas Mem
phis Golf Gassic.

The happy-go-lucky Trevino 
had a 54-hole total of 201, nine 
under par on the tiny Gilonlal 
Country Club course—at 6,466 
yards one of the shortest on the 
pro tour.

Doug Sanders, a 37-year-old 
veteran, moved into second 
place on the strength of a re
markable seven-under-par 63 
that gave him a 203.

Larry Ziegler, Ted Hayes and 
Hale Irwin followed at 204. Ir
win had a 66, Hayes a 68 and 
Ziegler, the first-round leader, 
managed a 71.

Chi Chi Rodriguez, the flashy 
Puerto Rican who was In third 
place starting the day, slipped 
to a 71 while most of the field 
was shooting subpar golf in the

Roughnecks Win 
Over Stingrays
'The Roughnecks decisioned ' 

the Stingrays, 17-13, in Ameri
can Minor Little League play 
Friday.

The Roughnecks are 4-3-2 in 
league standings while the , 
Stingrays have won only once, 
com pai^  to five defeats and 
two ties.

A big second inning, when the 
Roughnecks scored 10 runs, iced 
the game for the winners.

Martin had three hits and 
scored four runs for the win
ners. In aU, the Roughies had 
eight hits and the Stingrays six.
Rougtiiwckt 4(10)0 3—17 ■
Stingrays 0(13)0 B-13 4
Mors*, Morttn end WUdtri Morten, 
Atdrtdi ond Hedn*t1.

near-perfect playing conditions. 
He was alone at 205.

MEMPHIV T*nn. (AP) — TMrd-round •cores Saturday In th* {175A00 Dann* 
Thema* MetnpMs <«etf Clg«»le on Ih* 
4,444 yord, par H  Cotenlal Cauntrv Oub 
court*; ' '
L*t Trevino ............................  4*4449-301
Douq Sand«* ...........    7*7043—203
T*d Myot .............. 4*474*—304
Lorry Zl«gl*r . . . . / ................  4*71-71—204
Hal* Irwin ..............................  4*4*44—204
CM CM Rodrioiwi .................. 4*40-71—205
RIk Matetnoalt .....................  4*4*40—204
Don Jonuory ..........................  4*-704i—204
Lm  EW*r ...............................  714047-204
Rod Funseth ..........................  4*44-72—207
C«n* LIttIcr ............................  4|4*-71-307
Chuck Courtney .....................  7047-70—207
Dwieht Nevll ......................... 40-7P4*—207
Art Wall ..............................  4*4*-70-M7
Coy Brtwtr ............................  7 3 4 l4 *-» 7
John ScMt* ............................  70-71-47—301
Jerry Hrord •.......................... ' 47-7447—200
Orvlll* Moody ........................  n4*-47—204
0*on* Btrrfon ......................... 47-7544—204
Bobby Mitch*« .......................  73474B—201
John Jacobs ............................  40-70-70—101
Grl«r Jones ............................  72-44-70—200
Randy Wo«f ......................... 4B4B-73—M
Jim Colbert ............................  47-70-71-301

RUIDOSO . 
RACE RESULTS

" S A T U R D itf
F IR S T  M fvT) — AtfSch Rotrol 4JO4 

I » .  - T w r  P M c-'lirW TS ii« -" 5.00, J ® ; '  
Indian Wing 1.40. T im * — 47 2-5.

SECOND (4 fur) - i  KM We« *40, 
340, 3.40; Oon'i Reward 3.2*. 3.00<
Tony's Jim  S .X . T im * — 114 4-5.

D A ILY  DO UBLE PA ID  — «34 0 .
TH IR D  (350 yords) — T ry  21.10, I X ,  

4.40; Too Top 440, 3 J0 ; Somp(n Cerloln 
UO . Tim * — 10.0.

FOURTH (*  tw ) — Oiermlho 0»*n  
4140, M.00, 44O; Mr. Flonnarv 7J0 ,
340; M r. Poidwisdl« U B . Tbn* — 1U 3-4. «

F IF T H  U  tur) — Th*
« .X , 5.40; PtOTo Plana
Speedy P J . 9.40 Tim * — 1)5 1-5. 

O U IN ELLA  PAID  — 0234X 
SIXTH  (3i0 yards) — Zara Lark  

3 X ,  14*; Veu Hm *v  You 100,
J * tn e  3 40. Tkn* — M J.

SEVEN TH  (440 yards) — O* Ro H * 
54 .x , WOE, 11.4* I Sp m A 340. 3 M ;Charlie C*won 4.00. T im * — B . I .

E IG H TH  ( IX  yards) — Waxy Mor 
I0 .X , «4 S , 3 .X ; Prtnobor tJO , 4 J0 ;
Tfoullo's Oink I J B

NINTH (5Vi tur) — L *v *  V illa  4.M.
2. M, 2M ; Paocetvl 340, 2 J0 ; Ro Men
3. x .  T im * — IM 4-5.

B IG  0  PA ID  -  544040.
TEN TH  (4 X  yords) — SwMty BM 

3 X .  2 .x , I X ;  R*b*< Seelur 100, I X ;  
Kino and T V * *  14B. Tim a — lk $ , 

E LE V E N T H  (SVk fu r l — Rn4 Loom 
7 .x ,  I X ,  d .X ; J*an«n*i La rk  1 3 1  I X ;  
Hoyo'ttaw I X .  Tkn* — X S  * 1  

TW ELFTH  (on* mile) — Bushy Kkig 
S .X , 3J0 . 4.00; M X* Hheoth 9 .X , 5 J0 ; 
Holy Spark 7.10. Tkn * — 141 34. 

AtMndonc*. 4J9S; T X a l peel, 3 0 J7 A

"Holnton 2 CIncinnott I 
Pittsburgh 9 Chicago 4 
Son Francisco I  Montrsol 1

PR O BA BLE P IT C N B R t 
Bottlmon (Cuattor *1 ) at M lnnx»*» 

(B iy itv tn  4-4) ot Mllwoukao (Adorila 
04)

CI«v*lond IFo ttw  12) X  Chicaao OWoed
3- 2)

Kontos City (Oraoo 4-1) at WaXiMSfon 
(Cogoltwikl,. *0 )

California (HosoMr * 4 | « .N a w  VBrfe 
' M füMM 'tu r4- 1)

NATIONAL LBAOUR
CMcogo (Holtanon M ) X  Pittsburgh

(Moot* 3-2) (IMra 343 X  M. L x i l i  tC xtO xi
33 ) X

Adonta (k 0-1)
Houtton (BUlInX ICrlmtley 1-1)
PhiiodaipMo (Rxm oxi '

AngXot ((3X*«i ^
Nmr York (BoOeeW 341 (Kitby »X
WeVIWVW rV fW yV nW * W t  «  _ _

04) X  Son Frondsce IP x rv  B1 
Robertson )-t)

Y r
Elks Claim 10^ 
Win Over Birds
In an American Minor Little 

League contest Saturday, the 
Elks hung on to fiedsioa I te  
Firebirds, IM , maldqg file m oit 
of e i ^ t  hit5.
F IrX Ird t  '
Elks
Henry, Short** and 
Sewofd. F*orca end

S i i ;
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COAHOMA — Coach Bemie 
Hagins has filled out his Coa* 
homa High School coaching 
staff with the addition of 
Norman Roberts and Wayne 
Nail.

Roberts, former junior college 
and y ttle  All-American, was 
named head ba.sketball mentor 
and will help in football. He 
succeeds Jerry Ray.

Jan East has been elevated 
to the head coaching job In 
Junior high; succeeding Willie 
Lundy, and will be assisted by 
Nail.

Wayne, a native of Big 
Spring, recently graduated from 
Sul Ross University In Alpine, 
where he played an end position 
In football.

Roberts, about 38, formerly 
coached In the Coahoma sys
tem. He has been coaching at 
Eldorado. He formerly coached 
at Rocksprings and was head 
coach at Frenshlp at one time.

He was a twn-tlnioAII-Anneri- 
can for San Angelo Junior Col
lege, a Little AU-American at 
East T e z u  State Unlvaralty and 

I

Bb. ■iiaiMel4ihMlfS>e»»p f Iwgx«b*«apIhxr* ■♦.TameMxwWebr**» f i ^ i  ■
I k  wwinMAv fM«MB*p
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BRAKE A FRONT-EID 
SERVICE OFFER
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Cew*f eeeMr,
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ALL 
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O N L

WAYNE NAIL
played pro ball.

He and Mrs. Roberts have 
two sons. Roberts has been a 
coach about 11 years. '

Nail played end for Big 
Spring High School and a t
tended Cisco College before 
transferring to Sul Ross to 
complete work toward his de
gree. He is also married.

Roberts likely will move here 
sometime tn July. Nail will 
teach Driver’s Ed in Big Spring 
this .summer.
-DagM» said he felt ht^h 
would be real credit^ to the 
Coahoma coachliig atalf.

WORLD FAMOUS BRAND
SMOCK IBSORBERS

Smi«? iImm iwiftwal gwoliiy tx
tier « a«N9t
lUMJtimfWMtwI.
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Aspermònt Is 
After Mentor
A S P E R M 0  N T -  George 

Koyntun has resigned as cOach 
a n d  athletic director at 
Aspernumt High School to take 
a coaching Job in Gainesville. 
Boynton had bet'n in the local 
system only one year.

Belmoht May Give
Latin Rough Test

V T

lÂewîSÎKHtïi
PACE CAR CRASHES INJURING lH — Injured photographers lie on the ground as steam 
pours from the damaged Pace car after it crashed into a photographer's stand at the start 
of the In^anapolis speedway race Saturday. The car failed to stop at the end of the pits. 
Some 18 persons were injured. The glrl.dbotographer ptt right is one of a few women per> 
mittMl for the first Ume this year to t r a »  areas,, previously denied them. She is not 

.kkntifled.

Lanny Wadkins Given
A t Carnoustie

A B I L E N E  — Abilene 
Christian College has hired Jack 
Young as a defensive line coach 
in fiKdball.

Young replaces Bill Anderson,

at Graham High School. For the 
last two years. Young has been 
head coach at Jefferson High 
School in Denver, Colo.

Young is a native of Laramie, 
Wyoming.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Cañone
ro 11, the people’s choice, will 
try Saturday to do .something 
sucl) tup htu'ses as Tim Tam 
ahd Majestic ITlnce couldn't— 
win the Belmont Stake.s ami the 
Triple Crown

“Cañonero 4í-4s_tnily:_aJifii3g. 
of the people, something the 
people can identify with,’’ says 
I’edro Baptisla of Venezuela, 
who guides the colt’s career al-
thoiigh the Kentucky-hred races th e  ttn r* ^
in the name of Edgar Calbett, 
Baptista’s son-in-law.

But it takes more than public 
support to wtn the 1^-mile Bel
mont, a race of which former

riding great Eddie Arcaro says;
“ It’s a race you can’t steal 

With sheer speed, not over that 
mile and a half. A jockey can be 
trapped in it by too much or too 
little sp m l up front, so be bas 
to lie a first-class judge of pace. 
But even with a chronometer In 
his hea3rT$F5TlBHd"witira-bem« 
that couldn’t go a mile and 
ahalf in a bus. The Belmont
puts a horse’s stamina right on

Arcaro rede* CHatiofr who, *ln 
194S, was the eighth and most 
recent horse to win the Kentuc
ky Derby, Pretikness and Bel
mont.

LUBBOCK — James Gam 
named head traiShas been 

coach at Lubbock Coronado 
High &:hdol. He wlllulouble as 
sophomore football mentor.

Gandy moves over from 
Lubbock E\'ans Junior High 
School.

Harlan Hinds, former Odessa 
athlete and more recently a 
coach in the Roswell, N.M., 
school system, has been named 
head baseball coach at Lubbock 
High School. He replaced 
Tommy Thornhill, who becomes 
a varsity coaching a.ssistant at 
Lubbtk-k High.

New head trainer of the 
Lubbock school system is E. G.' 
Nunez, former trainer at 
Lubbock Estacado. He repia'ces 
Gib Weaver, who is going Into 
school administration work.

LITTLE LEAGUE

Colts Tirrn Back 
Jets; Ravens Win

CRANE — Lewis E. Sussums 
has been named a varsity 
coaching assistant at CYane 
High School. W. L. Holt Jr., 
has also been added to the 
Crane faculty as a coach.CARNOUSTIE. Scotland (A P)|teur champion and Walker Cup strohg,” said Wadkins, a Wake 

— Laaay Wadkins. 21-year-old'captain .MKhad Bonallack in.Fure.st University student. “ I’m 
rHgiuag US. Amateur golf the last day of the Walker Cup only S-foOt-8 and I've got small 
cWimptOB R a 2-1 favorite to wtnjat St A n d res Thursday tfeet and small hands i guess 
tbe British .Amateur Champion-1 Bntain defeated the United it's all in my head " 
dim this week ever the famed States 13-11 in the twiKlayi .All the British and United 
Ohf Uofta at Canwiistia—the W alker ('up match, only the sec-1 States Walker Cup players are' 
ctROB 00 vtucirfieo ~

featiag ragning Brttish Ama-: “ I don't know why I'm so .Some 250 players will b«|T-|.,as f.uif 
------------------------------------------------------------------------  shooting for the crown, and for

The Colts’ consistent play 
stifled a fifth inning hitting 
spree by the Jets to win, 10-5, 
in American Major League frfay 
Friday.

Jeff Murphy, Ismael Solis and 
Mike Egan of the ColLs each 
scored two runs. It was simply 
too much for the Jets, who
came back strong in the final 
inning scoring all five of their 
runs.

The Colts’ record now stands 
9-2 in league play, while the 
Jets have dropped to 3-8.
Jr ts  -  000 05— S 6
Colt> 311 41-10 11
W P — P h 1111 p Ringentr; LP —Donny 
Cofftt.

ANSON — Coaching aides 
Keith Sullivan and Charles Cate 
of An.son High School have sub- 

1-fmittt‘d their resignations.
auumjw^~um: v up iiKtiu-n, uciiy inr  ̂up puiya^ 4»S u I I i va n & ioininff thp ni£ht
H donVontond victory ftg- the Bntisb in »leptered fbr the Brrtish Amateur. j „  at^l!»>-M idwav't Renton had 1Ù s

The Ravens blasted the 
Falcons, 25-3, behind ttk' strong 
arm of their pitcher. Cliff 
Benton, in an International 
Minor League game 
night.

strikeouts. to

hiriday

scoring’three runs in the final
inning.
BrovRs 104. 000—t  12
Lions 420 103-9 10
1YP—Pout Spence; I P —0«l9  OsPurn.

A three-run home run by 
Olague propelled the Indians 
past the Tigers, 7-2, in Texas 
Little League play here Friday 
night.

The defeat was only the 
second for the Bengals, com
pared to .seven wln.s. The In
dians are currently 4-8.

Olague was also credited with 
the mound win. He set the Tribe 
down with a solitary hit. That 
was by the opposing pitcher, 
Valencia.

No one on the Indian club
had more than one safety.
Indlon» OOJ 03J—7 7
T lo « ii 000 002^2 I

The Talons snapped a three 
game losing streak I-Yiday night 
to defeat the Habres of Hie-

DIGGING DIVOTS

Resef;
Rains Helpful

the first tune a total of 20 play 
ers have been seeded The Roy
al and Ancient Club decided to 
do this because the 10 players of 

leach Walker Cup team ent(Yed 
the championship.

P.ADl*CAH — Jerry Neely has 
resigned as head coach at 
Paducah High School to become 
a school administrator.

He will be replaced by

l y  KERRY GUNTiELS 
Local goU courses greedily 

•oaked np Saturday's slow, 
» t o a d y  rain. All courses 
reported that the moigture was 
porticularllv ming to help the 
gTHBs and the edges of the 
fairways

A partnership tournament wasi***<l Mrs Brantley 
cancelled at Webb Golf Course;
Saturday because of the ram.
Instead it will be held today 
with a shotgun start at 12:30.

It was to be a 30 hole event, 
but it has been cut back to 
18 holas. The tournament will 
be a best bali-fuU handicap 
competltloo

The Webb course reported 
heavy play during the past 
week

States, in addition to Wadkins, 
are James Gsbncisen of Atlan
ta: Marvin Giles of Richmond. 
Va.; John Farquhar of Amaril
lo, Tex.; Tom Kite of Austin, 
Tex : Jim Simons of Butler, 
Pa., Bill Campbell of Hunting- 
ton. W Va ; Bill Ilyndman of 
Huntingdon Valley. Pa ; Steve 
.Melynk, former U S Amateur 
champion of Jack-sonvillc, Fla, 
and Allen Miller of Pensacola,
r u .
I “ It would be great if a British 

some basic guidelines for such | isles player could win the Ama- 
a women's golf as.sociation.” |teur to complete a marvelous 10

The top'playeii; for-the Uni!ed'

Mrs Charles Brantley 
The meeting is to see how 

many women would be in
terested in such a project. 

“We’ll discuss and go over

Idays,’’ Bonallack said

Big Sprtag CMitry G ib 
cMTse rcpsrted a gMd 
week sf play.

Msaday Is the day for the 
oue-day partarrshlp tonna- 
Bieat. Players wllli handi- 
caps of tea aad aader most 
team with those osJag 
haadicapt of II strokes aid 
over.

Eubies raa arraage their 
ows starting times and enn 
begin plnylag any Ume after 
I a .a .

Entry fee Is IS per maple. 
Merchandise awards go to 
the etnatag uadim s. The 
toaraainent Is open to 
anyoae who wUbeo to eater.

The event serves as a 
w a r Bi a p for the big 
Amateor Partnership, which 
U scheduled Jane 12-13 at 
the eooBtry rlab In Uiat 
nMct, o m  | 1AM hi p rte s  
will be awarded, with 
competition scheduled la 
two flights.

Entry fee is SI2.M for

Neff Horse, See Him Go, 
Is Ruidoso Derby Entry
RUIDOSO. N M -  The .UgciS Neff of Colorado City, 

has been » t  for the showdown | other top attractions on the

; » r  r r  " ‘f
the eleventh and fealured -a te iy * "’
here today, some owner will t>eiIor three-yew-oWs and up, plus 
131,035 richer and some horse f  i '« '’ fi^jong allowance for 
will wear the crown of the Ruj olds have
doso Quarter Horse Derby surprising McVicker in the

Time trial.s held la.st week;^*^*^- ____

serving as an assistant coach 
here.

T o l b e r t  graduated from 
Breckenridge High School and 
Midwestern University.

‘î'TITïrr'.na !”  oetgai me 7780^ = sw^ivfrS.if>9
doubles International Minor Ix'ague, ÍS . ’ *■

a single in three trips to the. The Talons bla.sted Jhe Sabres “
P'”** , . Ifor five runs in the first inning,

First básem e Heilman g o t ^ a . l abres came backi

Between Citation and Cañone
ro II five colts went into the Bel
mont with a shot at the Triple 
Crown and met defeat. They 
were Tim Tam, 1058; Carry 
Back, iOfll; IslQrthern Dancer, 
1964; Kauai King, 1966, and 
Majestic Prince, 1969.

Canonwo Il-is expectad to be
opposed by from six or seven 3- 
year-olds in the lOSrd running of
the 1125,000-added Belmont 

Other probables for the clas
sic at Belmont Park are the 
Johnny’Campo-tralned entry of 
Frank J. Caldwell’s Jim French 
and Neil Heilman’s Good Be
having, William A. Levin’s Bold 
Reason, Mrs. Taylor Hardin’s 
Sole Mio, Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs’
Epic Journey, Tartan Stable’s 
Hii- ■ - - -ighbinde^ and Christiana Sta 

Salem.
All of the~pfobables were 

nominated for the Belmont ex
cept Good Behaving who will 
have to be supplemented for 
$5,000 by next Tuesday. The oth
ers need not be entered until 
Friday.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

:ky M ixiurt 2f.20, 
Go 25.40, 11.40;

FR ID A Y
F IR S T  (4 fur) _  Trick' 

l«.20, 14.40; Todo Oo 
■ In Almo 4.10. TImo—47 4-S.

SeCOND (ISO yordt) — So«cM Bot. 
Dock 4.N, 4.40. 1.40; Double NotMiw
24.00. 11.20; VonliMno 2.40. Tlmo-17.4. 

D A ILY  DO UBLE PAID  — t17S.00. 
TH IRD  (4 fur) — Dll Mar 5.M. 3.20.

2.40; Corbonoo 1.2W 2.40; Lyn 0 . Wyn 
4.20. Time—44 4-S.

FOURTH (ISO yards) — Going To 
Win 9.00, S.20. 4 .H ; Go Troy Go I .N . 
4.20; Jtm lno Bars 7 20. TImo—11.7. 

F IF T H  (4 fur) — Swept Gombit 510,
4.00, 2.10; Porodo Porly lOM; 4.10; 
Ev ils  OoU'210 TImo—1:14 34.

Q U IN ELLA  PAID—S5I.M.
SIXTH  (350 yards) — Rainey Season 

42.40, 30.30. 9 00; Jo# Dugoan‘ 3.00, 100, 
Sceoptf Skip 10.00. T lm »-)l.3 .

SEVUNTH 1350 yords) — Giddy Up

BROWN WOOD — Howard 
Payne College’s Ixusketball 
team, trl-champlon of the Lone 
Star Conference last season, 
will play a 27-game schedule 
during 1971-72, according to 
head cage coach Ken Henson.

The Jackets, who finished last 
year’s campaign with a 22-8 
record and were nationally 
ranked throughout the season, 
will play 15 games at home and 
li^m  the road. Eighteen oL tho- 
gatnes will be against LSC 
teams.

The Jacket« urtll lamtch thw 
year’s schedule Nov. 23 against 
Dallas Baptist in Dallas. On 
Nov. 26th, they’ll travel to Aus
tin for a game with St. 
ward’s Hilltoppers.

On Nov. 29-30, the Jackets will 
stage a double header involving 
Lubbock Christian College, St. 
Mary’s and McMurry In Brown- 
wood. In the first game (Nov. 
29), HPC win take on Lubbock 
and St. Mary’s wiU try Mc
Murry. The next day (Nov. 80), 
the Jackets will fflay St. Mary’s, 
while McMurry goes against 
Lubbock Christian.

Doc. 13, Dolio* Bopllit In Brownwoed; 
V tc . It, Sul Ro44 m Alpino; Doc. 20,
Lubbock' Chrlitlon Collogo In Lubbock; 
Doc. 21 (high (chool tournomont). Way- 
land Boptl*l In Broyynwood; and Doc. 
29, Southwoftorn In Brownwood.

On Jon. 3, tb* Jocktt* will rttumo 
eonforonct  plov In oornoot wbon thoy 
has) Ih* McMurry Indloni In Brownwood. 
Th t roit of tbo ichodulo followt;

Jan. I, Toxai AAI In Brownwood; 
Jon. 10, Soufhwoit T txo t In Brownwood; 
Jon. IS, Sltpbtn F . Aullln  In klocog-
doch*s; Jon. 17, Sam Houiton In Hunt*- 
v l l lt ; Jon 22, Torltfon In Brownwood; 
Jon. 24, Eo*t T*xot Stott |n Brownwood: 
Jon. 2?. Sul Ro*> In Brownwood; Jon. 
31, Angtie Stoto In BrownvwMd.

AI*o, F*b. 7, McMurry liv AWlorw; 
Fob. 11 Ttxp* A l l  In K lng tv lllt; F«b. 
14, Southwo*! Ttxo* In Son Marco*; 
F*b. I f ,  Stophtn F . Auitin In Brown- _
wood; Fob. 21. Sam Hou*ten In Brown
wood; Feb 24, Torleton In Stoptionvlllo; 
and Ftb. 2t. Eost Ttxo* In Commtrco.

Thore 14.00, 4.20. 4 40; Rod Mon Chirk 
3.40, 1 00 ; M r. Wortop 4 00. Tlm o-201

EIG H TH  (170 yard*) — Spotted Devil 
9 40, 3.40, 2.40; B ruce* MItUon 7.40.
3.40; Llttl4 Cabo 2 40 TImo—44.5.

NINTH (One Mile 1-15) — Boy Ruler 
4 40. 4.20, 3 00; Gar 5.40, 3.40; Howe* 
Joe 3.10. Tlm O-1A9 IS .

B IG  Q PAID-t239.20

T Im o -I.M  3-5 
E LEV EN T H  (4 tu rT '— Porter* Magic 

t.40. 4.40, 3.40: King'* Kid 3 BO. 210. 
Like 1 Soy 3 40 TImo—1130. 

t w e l f t h  I4W tur) — Lurluck 10 20.

GILLILAND
ELECTRIC

We are back In town doing 
Electrical wiring and service 
calls.

263-8852

triple for the Falcons, now 0-8 |n the second inning and|^“ ' ®
Ravensin league play The 

currently stand 7-2.
442 S4-25 
110 10- 3 

I P—Movm
Ravtftt
FpiCOAR
WP—CMff Btntrtfi,

led
Toy R4d 4 40. T lm e -1 3 0  15.

7-5 in the third with Ihei o u i h e l l a  p a i d - * u .io  
Talons coming to bat.

Talons managed three'The Talons managed 
runs at the bottom of the third 
inning, picked up another in the 
fourth and held on to the lead 
despite a desperate comeback

the

ANDIftSOH 
MUSIC CO.

WE HAVE 
FLAGS

113 Mala 2I2-2P1

Behind the homers of John 
Wrinkle and Henry Holguin, the
Lions edged the Braves in attempt bv the Sabres in 
National Little League com- final inning 
petition 9-8, Friday night.

Wrinkle drove in four runs for
Sheffield and Dejulio had hits 

for extra bases for the Sabres.
the winners The Braves held | og ^ - i  s
on to the bitter end, however, yyp—Picttord Thornton; LP —Withrow.

I

ABILF;NE -  Abilene High 
moved into the Region l-AAA.A 
baseball finals by defeating 
Carrollton Turner for the second 
straight time here Friday, 4-2 

Clint Thomas and Dennis

Men’ s West Texas 
Is June 17-2 0

INCOME FROM ID EAS
Do VM hmr% m  Mm  Mr •  NtW or MfMr Wo will ëRflfii wMdtwRMf yMr Mms, Ml pnortly rvmImM tMni. Ovr MiMwt« li M ctmM
^ fH M Io Mr m M or royalty licofitMf M meiwMctvitrs. For
FR EE inMrmetiofiy Mmitfi i»ww, nwmèor OMI oMrott. A ÜCVCO
DIrtcMr will cMiuct prtllmiiiory tvoMoIMfit In yMr otm  Fm wtMi #1 
Moy M.

PHONE OR WRITE NOW!

DEVCO DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORA'nON OF AMERICA 

438 Commerre Blvd.
Fort Worth, Texas 71112 

Phone Collect (817) 331-6281

PLAINVIEW — The beautiful
and tricky golf course of Plain-

year at Odessa Country Club,

Shepherd divided time on thel view Country Club, annual 
mound for Abilene, with the win' scene of the Plainview Invlta- 
going to Shepherd Betweeni tlonal Tournament, will oncci 
them, they surrendered niti«''again host the Men’s West

accepts entrants solely from 
golfers who are members of a 
golf club belonging to the West 
Texa.s Golf Assodatlon. If a 

j player wants to compete, hb 
should check to be sure his club

hits but s p a ^  them well. .Texas Golf rhampionship. Thisj.^ ^ member of the WTGA, or 
Turner tied t ^  count w th twojis the 43rd sUging of this pres ' ^ ,  application will be denied, 

runs in the Uiirt but Abilene tigious event, which was las must be in the hands
went ahead to stay with a tally'held here in 1957. m a t i n g
In the fifth. i forth Its maximum effort for

Turner thus finished its Uus tournament. Plainview 
S4*ason with a '26-6 record while country Club officially an 
Abilene is now 25-8

than June 10 in order to be

FRANK HAGEN 
TV AND RADIO SERVICE

1903*/a GREGG 
Across From Newsom's
DIAL 263-8981

26 years expertence. Fast, coor- 
teotts lervlce. We service all 
makes, ruler or black and white, 
radios and stereos. Call ns for all 
your TV and radio service needs.

Tumor 442 040 4-1
AOilmo 101 onî r>ol. Cofwmv wM Cô tH; 

orM fttrmMTi
Itnmmed the field of 60 hopefuls'

will test!{to the 10 finalists who wi 
'the 400-yard course for pieces! 
' of the record 162.070 purse. I 

Jet Space, the fast&st qualifier' 
with a 20.52-mlnus, .sped from' 

Ithe number two hole la.st week! 
land drew to the nine slot for 
the finals. The Jack Brooks- 
trained colt will i)e piloted by 

■Jim Banowsky

pnrtleiÎMintK. Btdyers will be 
dIvIdM Into scratch aad
handleap divlslons and the 
fMd la limited Ui the first 
111 teams t43 enter.

Deadline (or entering is 7 
p.m., Jane II. A dance Is 
scbeÁiled for players and 
wives at tha caaitry club 
fillewlig the rooad Juae IZ.

1 “ h e Big Spring (iolf 
Aaaodatlon will hold a tourna
ment at the Municipal Course 
-June I.

It will be match play against

Sir with full handicap The 
umaroent is opan only to 

membwa of the Big Spring Golf 
Aaaodatlon.

Entry fie for the event Is |2.

Misgivings, a daughter of Trt-i 
pie Chick - Thanksgiving, will' 
chapj^ from the number s'xt 
hole in the finals, with Jo'key 
Wendell Risner in the irons. 
Misgiving.s was whiskered out 
of the top spot by posting a 

j 20.52-plus trial Trained by 
Frank Thompson, the chesinu. 
filly Is owned by Fennel E. 
Brown of Union, Mo,

Tony B Deck, third top time 
{qualifier and third place 
{finisher in the coveted 1970 All- 
jAmencan, drew to the same 
.nine post pusition which, he 
I iK-cupied last week when he won 
his divi.sion. Jimmy Orr will be 

,at)oard the Anthi^y Burfnrd 
entry.

The distaff offspring of Di.i. 
m n n d  t ’harge-llaria Mae, 
“ Diamond's Best" will have 
jockey Dewayne Wells in the 
saddle Diamond’s Best was the 
third of four horses to get Into 
the finals from the torrid fourth 
division of the trials The bay

-w An Offmlzationai mictlng for 
all woaen lntersst«d in forming 
•  womm'a §oU association will 
bi TM M ^ I t  I  p.m. M the

Couru.

filly is owned by Odra W Hogue 
of Oklahoma City and trained
by'Jack R Baldwin.

Rounding out thg double-tough 
field of sophomore dash statM- 
ouls are See Him Go (Byers), 
Five K Bar. (Borrla),. Fatt Jet 
(BIckel), Pine’s HTPdle (Myles), 
Carlotta 2 (Adair),.and Talented 
Lady (Bustamante).

See Him Go la owned by Tom

included in the tnumament. 
,v-wu.„., oiiiciRiiy “" 'Special Invitations will be ex-
nounces that will not host amateurs outside the

2 the Plainview Invitational this, g^j-ociation whose outstanding
play has merited such recogni
tion.

The

TrJLo'iy^r-The tournament, held last|

MARATHON BOWLKR — featabiishing what he cella a record, Richard Dewey, 42-year-old
once-a-week league bowler with an averaga-pf ,175, showa his-Rwollffi banda after howling 
1,2« gamaa In N  hhora to rala# money for Kansas ciiy’s PhlHiarmonlc orchestri.
through the course, he developed a sprain In bis right arm and had to alternate tn ualni 
left along with tha rlglit. Using alght-pomd bails, m  
pins per game. Aad te ’i  not throuidi yet -  lay i he’U continue for •  while'

beila, ne made 26,M2 throws, avirafing

Midway 
If Ria 
f l l .2l

tournament format In
cludes Championship Flight (cut 
at 36 holes, thus creating Presi-; 
denis Flight for those noti 
making the cut), lower flights, 
junior-senior flights (ages 45 to' 
55) and the seniors’ flights (age 
55 and over).

Players declaring for the 
Championship Flight must have 
an attested five handicap or less 
to be Included. The Champion
ship Flight will begin Thursday 
June 17, and will be 72 holes 
of medal play. Lower flights 
qualify Thursday and begin play 
on Friday, consisting of two 
rounds match play and one 
round of medal play. A Lame 
Duck Flight will be created 
.Sunday for those not surviving 
the Friday and Siturday match

f)lay. Those declaring for the 
unior-senior and senior flights 

will play .54 holes of medal play 
using handicaps and starting 
Friday.

The defending champion of 
the tournnntent la Robert 
McKinney, Lubbock. Plain- 
view's Jack Williams, a three- 
time winner of thia tournament 
which perennially draws West 
Texas’ finest golfers. Is ex
pected to be In the field.

This year the field will be 
limited to the first 228 entries. 
Entry fee Is $35 and should ac- 
compeny the appllrsllim. All 

‘mner golf rluhs 
entry applications

The  
l u t a t e  
N ational 
B a n k

^ 0  shops of memr
V« intry

avutlable and thMÍe should 
rMch host pro At KotsrII, P.O. 
BOS 2M, Plalnvlow, 79071 by 
June 10.

Trpphles and gift rertlflcsIiM 
win M awardud In all flights 
•nd tlwre wtU bs a itvMlaUst 
pdM.

ATTENTION
BOWLERS!

NAVI FUN

MiMORIAL DAY W IIK IN D  
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY

MIXID DOUBLIS 
NO TAF TOURNAMINT

MEN'S SINOLIi, ALIBI TOURNAMINT

OuarsntMil First FIsm

Bowl-A-Ramo
iA ST HWY. DIAL 2I7.74M

1 .

V .

Big Spring (

• NEW YORh 
Tom Landry 
Alworlh and 
give the Dallai 
1 receiving c( 

.National Foot 
he knows the ( 
to give, too— 
hood of $125,00 

“ I can’t thlr 
combination ai 
dry as he smili 
pt the two rei 
scored 140 tou 
them In 15 p 
sons. “ I don’t 
ceivers on an; 
go deep like ti 

Landry'^ ob 
for pairing th 
came a poss 
worth was ac 
Diego earlier 
tempered, ho 
knowledge tha 
lioys have th  
they have sign 
neither. '

STILL 
“We still h 

worth,’’ Landi 
at the ownei 
week. “As for 
izes with us a 
he looks like ;

PI

Fish
Oak
Memtxirs of 

Ba.ss Club will 
bass tournamei 
Live Oak I.od| 
Oak Creek is 
water.

Sign-up time 
8 a m. .Sunday.

A trophy will 
the angler cati 
t)as.s. Ijist w 
meet will be at

Clo.se lo 60 p 
filed members 
to the Big Sp 
according to I 
reporter.

Membership 
ready for d 
week, Stokum s 
who hold men 
eligible to tal 
various activll 
the club durif 
said. The am 
Husband and 
Join for $7 .50.

Jerry Avery, 
local club, wo 
a bass tourn 
Hubbard Lake 
prize was an-/ 
rod Ills calc 
pounds, three 
been reglsterei 
contest scheduli 

Tommy Hntli

Bass Fis 
Can Tall

Th 0 Anw 
AsROclatlon h) 
NrItonal Bass 
ment I« be-hek 
stnn, Tex., Jul)

The contest 
pume of $15,0 
■nd . mimeroii 
RWRtxlR In sni 
In (he heRvM  
(Urge mouth, I 
«ntuill mouth) 
iUy event Gri 
lnnp*sl single 
will he R pif 
llRflR Host and 
(IMI -will Im ( 
l««MermM I 
lieMimont



toward 
ikelball 
le Lone 
season, 
ehedule 
Ing to 
inson.
ted last 
a 22-6

tlonally 
season, 
me and
1 of the 
It LSC

oh this 
a p ln s t 
as. On 
to Aus
si. Fd-

ets will 
volving 

St. 
Brown- 
> (Nov. 
lUbttock 
ry Me- 
ov. ao), 
Mary’s, 
against

Ok . W>Lubbock; nt), Woy- 
ond Doc.
II r o ju m o  
ib«A 4l\(y nownwood.

n Noeofl- 
In Huntt-

90d; Jon.
AWlonoi Ulti etb.Morcod 

n arewn-  ̂
n Brewn- 
t>bonvlllt; 
Timtfct.

doing
ervlce

2«1

r
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Cowboys Boast Great 
Striking Potentiai
NEW YORK (AP) -  (^oath

Tom Landry feels _ that t,an ret-H avey  Is^no tH eragy  hir ig  ~a 
Atworth and Bob tlayes could
give the Dallas Cowboys the No 
1 receiving combination in the 

„NationaL foo tball League.- But 
he knows the Cowboys will have 
to give, too—Iff the neighbor
hood of $125.000 

"I can’t think of a better 1-2 
cnffibrnatlon ar(ftOira,^sa^^ 
dry us he smiled at the potential 
pi the two receivers who have 
scored 140 touchdowns between 
them in 15 pass-catching sea
sons. “1 don’t think any two re
ceivers on any other team can 
go deep like the.se two guys.” 

-U ,andry> obvtouK- enthuHta.4m 
for pairing the two—which be
came a  possibility when -AL 
worth was acou ir^  from San 
Diego earlier this month — Is 
tempered, however, by the 
knowledge that while the Cow- 
lx)jis have the rights to both 
they have .signed contracts from 
neither. "

S T ILL  TO SIGN 
"We Still have to sign Al- 

worth,” Landry acknowledged 
a t- th e  owners’̂ jiieeting last 
week. “As for Hayes, he social
izes with us and in every way 
he looks like a member of the

team. Hut he’s not.

free agent, having played
1 In

out
his option May 1 In the contin
uation of a salary dispute that 
fft-Hmes haff been prey to con
siderable ' bickering, charges 
and counter-charges. But nego
tiations have continued.

Hayes reportedly“WOTked on a 
conffacTIasl y e ir th a t paid him 
in the $45,000-150,000 neighbor
hood and is supposed to be seek
ing a pact for about $7.5,000. Al- 
worth’s demands are not known, 
but he was unhappy at San Die
go—.so unhappy he instituted 
.suit.

Dedailng his salary was 
$35,000 a year, A1 worth said pro 
football’s rules prohibited him 
from negotiating freely in an 
open market and fikid a $5.6 
million suit, contending such 
prohibitions violated antitrust 
.statutes.

Alworth later withdrew the 
suit, tant7the ultimate result of 
the o'pen break with the'Charg 
ers was the trade to Dallas. The 
best guess is that Alworth, who ^  
admiUedly is i i n a - f f c i a l l ^ i J i i ^ ' ^ " ^ | "  
ires.sed, would be looking for a 
layes-type contract.
Despite the bitterness in-

volved in the (.'owboys' dealings 
with Hayes. Landry rebiains

have never talked tq anybody to! 
the point where they .say ‘let’s

(Photo by Danny VoIMt)
PRIZE WINNERS AT HUBBARD 
Tommy Hutto (L), J trry  Avary

Fishermen Await%

Oak Creek Meet
Memlters of the Big .Spring 

Ra.ss Club will take part in a 
bass tournament at Oak Creek’s 
Live Oak I,odge next Sunday. 
Oak Creek is south of Sweet 
water.

Sign-up time for the meet is 
8 a m. Sunday. Entry fee is $3.

A trophy will be presented to 
the angler catching the biggest 
Itass. Ijist weigh-in for the 
meet will be at 5 p.m.

Clo.se to 60 persons have now 
filed membership applications 
to the Big Spring Bass Club, 
according to Ed Stokum, club 
reporter.

Membership cards will be 
ready for di.stribution next 
week, Stokum statt»d. Only those 
who hold memtiership will be 
eligible to take part in the 
various activities planned by 
the club during 1971, .Stokum 
said. The annual fee is $5. 
Husband and wife teams can 
Join for $7 .50.

.lerry Avery, president of the 
local club, won first place In 
a bass tournament _ held at 
Hubbard Lake la.st w«*ek His 
prize was an-Ambassador 5,000 
rod Ills catch weighed five 
pounds, three ounces and has 
been registered In a monthly 
contest scheduled by the BSBA.

Tommy Hutto, also of the Big

Spring club, caught a three 
pound, 14 ounce bass and won 
a Headon rod foe his efforts.

Individuals still have time to 
become charter members of the 
local club. They .should contact 
either Avery, vice-president Ken 
l,ancaster or Stokum if they are 
interested in affiliating with the 
organization.

Neither Hayes’ nor Alworth’s 
1970 pa.ss receiving figures give 
a true picture of their individuil 
talents. Hayes, benched earlier 
in the .season, caught only 34 
pa.s.ses—but for 889 yards, .a 26.1 
average and 10 touchdowns.

Alworth, in and out of ii^ 
line-up while he was bum pp 
around physically and financial
ly. caught only 35 pas.ses for 6" 
yards, a 17.4 average and 10| 
touchdowns, the first season in 
eight he had failed to gain 1,000 
yards.

It’s their career totals that in
dicate the potential of an Al- 
worth-Hayes combination. In 
nine .sea.sons, Alworth has 
gaimsl 9,584 yards on 493 n*cep- 
tiDns for a 19.4 average and 8L 

jTDs.- flayps" has grabbed 
pa.s.ses in six years for 3,777 
yards, a 20 2 average and 59' 
TDs

Alworth, at 31, is two years 
older than Hayes and there has 
been some speculation that thel 
years and the pounding he has 
taken have stripped away some 
of his talent. But net according 
to the coaches who have had to 
try and .stop him. <

“ l.ance Alwroth to me is a 
guy who’s so tough you’re al
ways worried about him,” said 
Oakland Coach John Madden 
"I don’t care whether he has leg 
problems or financial problems 
—when he’s in the game you; 
worry about him.

"P<*ople say we’re remember
ing three or four years ago; 
when we talk like that. But I re
member him that way la.st year. 
And that’s becau.se he’s given us 
caasne to remember.”

"He’s still got great skills, 
said Kansas City Coach Hank 
Stram. “Everything is contin
gent upon his attitude. He's had 
some problems. But 1 think he’s 
going to be very devoted to foot
ball again and play with a very' 
great purpose.

"He’s got several years oL 
blue-chip football left.”

So, obviously, does Hayes 
And Landry can have iwth. It 

all depends on how many blue; 
chips the Cowboys put on the ta-' 
ble.

Walt Frazier Leads NBA 
To Win Over Upstarts.

Bass Fishermen 
Can Take Note

Th e AnM*rlcim Angler.s 
AwMiclatlon has announced a 
National Hass Fishing Tourna- 
inent 1« h r  held on l(aae Living
ston, Tmt., July 17-16.

The contest will offer a .cash 
purse of $h,noo plus trophies 
and numerous merchandise 
swsrils to anglers who weigh 
In Ih# heavlesi stringers of bass 
( ta rp  moulh, Kenlwky apolled, 

-small mouth.) during the two 
day event firand prise for the 
laiWsI aingte hass weighed tn 
win be a popular 1971 model 
Haaa lloBl and trailer and Ihê  
riM 4vfll liB mminled free by 

- laiMermlal Don llawka of 
IteMimnrrt

HOUSTON (AP) — Walt 
Frazier rallied the shock Na
tional Basketball. A.s.soclatlon 
all-stars to a narrow 125-120 vic
tory over the prestige-conscious 
American Basketball A.s.socla- 
tion Friday night but the guy 
Everyone still wa.s talking about 
was the man who wasn't there 
— Lew Alcindor.

Alclndor’s withdrawal from 
(he game only hours before the 
first meeting between the two 
rival leagues left officials and 
players theorizing why the Mil
waukee Bucks star did not 
show.

It also left unanswered the 
question of how the younger 
ABA stars Would have (area If 
Alcindor had played In the 
game.

Astrodome officials were 
miffed that Alcindor, who was 
married earlier Friday In 
Muslin rites In Washington, 
!).(’.,• did not let them know 
sonrter that he would not appear 
In the game.

Hill Russell, who coached the 
NBA stars, ssid Alclndor’s 
presence In the gsme would 
nave made a lot of dlffereni'e.

''I t  might not have been as 
mod a game for the apmla- 
Inrs,'' Russell saki ” | |  would 
not. have been as close It might 
have linen g runaway, We were 
a mile nervmis at firm, H was 
a giaid game, If they (tadn'l 
scared me, I would fiave en 
Fiyvi - ......

Tain7  Rriiwn of ihe D eem  
Rorhoto, whe' eneclied Uw ABA 
tn Hie surpriBiiigty rbwe Rm,

doubted Alclndor’s pre.scnce 
would have made a difference.

“We played a good game,' 
he said. "I am dLsappointed 
didn’t win when we had so 
many chances. I think Alcindor 
is the greatest but I’m not sure 
It would have made any differ
ence. When they (the NBA); 
didn’t have an Alcindor, they 
were saying they could run us! 
off the court. They said their 
10 best were better than our 
10 best. They had their 10 best 
tonight except for Alcindor”

The ABA, with Rick Barry 
and Willie Wise leading with 20 
and 18 points, respectively, led 
by as much as six points In 
Hie nip-and-tuck first half M ore 
trailing 66-64 nt Intermission.

The NBA finally built up n 
lO-poInt lead late In the fourth

Ìuarter only to hnv<> Ihe spunky 
,BA Stas narrow it to a nne- 

polnt 121-120 margin with 58 
seconds left tn pisy.

Hut then Oscar Rolierison of 
Mtlwsuki<e snd Frazier, who bnl 
all scorers with ?6 points, 
dropped In two free throws eai h 
to tee It (or the NBA,

Roheilson said Alcindor had 
s legilimsie reason for not 
coming. He said Alcindor lold 
him two weeks ago that he 
would play In the game. ”1 had 
no geaiion In dnubi Mm,” he' 
aald,

Holierlwni said he Hróughl Al 
cindar's' hrtde «'onvliu'ed Mm’ 
ant In |*lsy 

Franlerî  voted ihe jiam e’s; 
Moat Valualde ria ve r, learned, 
•Her H« gam* IMI M wouM 
raeMv* a Mw r«r Mr Ria •ffuri 1

DISCOUNT OfPARTMINT STORI
A DIVISIÓN 09 COOK UNHID, INC.

START YOUR SUMMER 
RIGHT WITH OUR SPECIAL 

DISCOUNT SA VINGS!
I r-

confident he can tie signed for a 
compromise figure, the club 
giving a lltUe,_Hayes giving 
lU lla^n d  the Alworth-Hayes! 
combination put together.

“ I have a Idling Hayes would 
like to play for Dallas,” said
Landry”  '^and T h a r  -Bnyjimig 
iiear what tiB*.'! asking would Iht 
agreeatgc to him. As long as I 
we’re within range we think we 
have a chance to sign him.

SALARY HANG UP 
."But the hang up is salary—1 

it's a I'lig figure Not many clpbs, 
are willing to pay a figure like 
thatr-whether ll*s $75,000 or 
whatever H hr.” ^

Landry-also^said it Is not true; 
—as claimed by Hayes’ agenl- 
Ihat the (’owboys have blocked| 
the way to Hayes signing wilhi 
another club by asking too 
much in compensation.

"That’s completely wrong,’ 
Landry emphasized. "We have; 
never put a price on him. We

PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, MAY 
30 THRU TUESDAY, JUNE 1.1971

COOKS WILL BE 
CLOSED MONDAY 

A T  S

JR . I  MISSY

WOT PANT 
SKIRTS

Taka your cholea of 100% cottont 
Of Avril rayon danim«. N«w fath- 
ion colors of navy, red, gold or w h it, 
w h it.. Sizes 5 to 13,6 to 14.

' i:

. ^ • ^ 4n

K L U T
.  Meets the specifkiK 

lions of ell major 
automobile manu
facturers. «Now 
discount priced.

W lg m iT W

ANCHOR HOCKING 
10-PIEC E

BEVERAGE SET
S rrv f  up th t  romSne* o f tunny 
Spun  in ta ll. 13 o r to lu ro d  
qiast luntb latt aglow m aarth 
colors o l avorado, brown and 
gold. "M adrid " b iib ijird  d ia
mond pattern hat a hand cta ll- 
ed look for dining (Itga iKa .

N t
H t .
t.21

7-PIECE

BEVERAGE
55-oz. Pltchort 

Í2-OI. Tumblort

A ttrKtive pedestal pHehar and B x  
matching tumblars ara graaXfor 
ing your favorite summer beverages* 
Perfect for yearound use indoors, tool 
Choose tawny amber or refreshing 
avocado.

it
i \

R E t . i . n

i

T M  HAW Diian
o

NSW! M«eic Twsev cap

RÎ1 CMMli ft I CtCMNTTa

4-OZ. T i ^ Y ^
SUNTAN LOTION

You1l look your best in a rich golden ten, 
when you use Tanya suntan lotion.

/
OUR
REO.
1.56

INTINE FAMILI

PO-GO STICK
n't pooo-MM Itr 
Rounco-cnd^anct 
•m l AH Magi conK- 
auetion with twin 
W d h r i M  h a n d la b a r s  
tbr «etri Mftty. Ene- 
MmI SSMt aviM wW 
bBuaaaapto 160-lb«.

SAVE 4.00
WATER TYPE

2-SPEED

COOLER

this low pi iced bnit oonit or ventilates 
At a low operating cost. Has a water 
level Indicator and control valve. Me* 
Mtiet 13'4x 17 7 Rk13% Inrhei.

H I .  11  J O

30x72 IN.

AIR MATTRESS

For the camper with comfort in 
mind this heavy duty mattrasa ia 
Kilt the thing. It taaturao aleth - 
tronicelly welded tejm i end leek- 

' prool v e i^
OUR
RIO.
S.9S

Hwy. 87 South & Morey Drive

I 4
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W JCC Could
Strongest
By TOMMY HART

That broken arm suffered by Big 
Spring QB Mike Adams will be in a cast 
for six weeks but he’ll probably be ship
shape when the ^ •
f a l l  workouts
start in August 
.. .^oach Clovis 
Hale said t h e  
mishap c o u l d  
have been much 
worjse —  For 
one thing, it was 
Mike’s left arm, 
not his s o u p  
bone . . . For 
ahoTher, young 
Adams partici
pated in all the 
spring toil . . . 
Had it happened 
when the work
outs began, he 
would n a v e  
missed an in
valuable experience

D. R. GARTMAN 
As schoolboy

, Too, his absence 
gave Hale the opportunity to see how Alan 
Davis looked under fire and Alan needed 
to play 'under game conditions, having 
missed all of last season with a boneJireak 
near one hand . . . Willie Banks of New 
Mexico JC, one of the outstanding players 
in last season’s Region V basketball tourna
ment here, will try to fit into Bob King’s 
plans at the University of New Mexico next 
fall . . . Willie stands only 64  but rebounds 
with the tallest of them . . . Luis Faustino 
Fhres, the Brazilian boxer who lost to  Ernie 
Terrell in Chicago recently, is better known 
for his ability to stretch a dollar than he 
is for his abiiijy in a fight ring . . . Luis is 
paid ?100 a montl^for serving as a govern
ment policemaa • • • He’s- married and the  ̂
father of two children but says he lives 
fairlv comfortable . . .  He was paid the
rincelv sum of $3,500 for brawling with

that 40 up^rado Ws ip v « « ^ - , 
ments . . , He owns his own honrie plus an-’

. T

other house he rents out . . .  He also 
bought a 1968 car for ^$3.200. money he 
savetf through boxing, which he uses as a 
taxicab when he’s not working . . . Arlen 
White, the former Sands mentor, was nom
inated for Winter Coach of the year by the 
Texas Sports Writers Association . . . Arlen 
took an inexperienced basketball team that 
was generally picked for the second divi
sion in 5-AA and took it all the way to 
Regional, where the Cranes yielded to Phil
lips . . . Arlen gels a lot of mileage out of 
his teams . . . Felix (Doc) Blanchard, the 
former “Mr. Inside’’ of the famed West 
Point football backfield, is the new com
mandant of cadets at New Mexico Military 
Institute . . . l.ook for the Cadets’ image 
in all sports to be improved, for that rea
son . . . The late Joe Langston, once co
owner of the Big Spring Longhorn baseball 
league entfy, started a baseball dynasty at 
Eunice, N.M., that still endures . . . The 
Cardinals recently won their ninth straight 
state championship.

When D. R. Gartman was playing 
football here in the late 30s, he was 

• caressed with the name of “Mo.ser’’ by his 
mates . . .  It was a complimentary handle 
— one of the better players in the state at 
that time was Derrace Moser of Stephen- 
ville — and Gartman’s hustle and grim 
determination was likened to Mo.ser’s . . . 
Until he died recently Iprematurely, at the 
age of 50), Gartman devoted much of his 
time away from his work to improving the 
species . . .  He liked to work with boys 
(both his sons played high school athletics), 
in fact, was involved with a Teen-Age ba.se- 
ball program here until he departed this 
mortal coil . . . Shortly before he was 
fatally stricken, he had called all his 
plavcrs to report for a workout . . . D. R. 
had as much to do as anyone with organiz
ing the Little League program here, lived 
to .see it become one of the biggest and 
best in West Texas , . . He’ll be missed . . . 
Incidentally, his son. Dee Roby, is now an 
elementary school teacher at Farmer’s 
Branch Elementary hi Dallas, hopes eventu
ally to go into college administration work 
.,v . Horace Norman, the Monahans golf 
pro, has succeeded ex-Big .Springer Shirley 
Robbins as pro at the Packsaddle Golf and 

-Country Club at King.sland . . . Norman’s 
place was tak5'n by R. L. Montgomery of 
Sweetwater . .'. The Delnor Poss family has 
three fine athletes coming up and the be.st 
of the three may be the youngest . . . They 
follow illu.strous footsteps, since Delnor 
himself was one of the greatest basketball 
niavers in the history of Hardin-Simmons 
Universitv . . . The oldest Poss boy, Nate, 
was a' stickout in the rCcent RSHS Spring 
Game and should clock a lot of playing 
time this fall, at which time he will be a 
junior . The Western JC Conference, 
quite likelv, is the strohge.st athletic league 
In the land among imilor colleges . . . The 
circuit annually fields powerful basketball 
teams , , . Its calibre of golf is exceptional 
and two of its members, NMJG.and .Ode.s.sa, 
recently finished one-two in, the National 
meet at Mesa, Ariz . . . Ode.ssa’s men’s and 
women’s tennis teams are invari^ly salty, 
too . . .  At 253 pounds, ex-Rig Springer 
.Terry Rvan will be the biggCst man on the 
Texas Tech football team thi.s fall . . .  He 
wears a size 19 collar . . . The Houston 
Astros ‘got weir in their recent stand in 
the Astrodome with San Franci.sco . . . In 
three games, a total of 68,140 filed through 
the furn.sfiles, with the result that attend
ance again bounced ahead of last year for 
the .same period. '

South American
Comeback In Tennis
.SAO I'Al'I.O, Brazil (.\l') —;fwr to Rij) (le Janeiro to receive 

Brazil's Maria Ksltier Bueno — *an award from fh-esident 
three-time Wimliledon singles'.Iuscellno Kubitschek. The post 
tennis champion and winner of office put out a commemorative 
more than 5ÌK) titles throughout stamp honoring her. The city 
the world — is trying to over-aif Sao l’aula built ,i statue of 
come a .serious arm injury and the young hero in front of 
return to international compeli- I’aceinbu .Soccer Stadium, 
tion. » : Between 1958-1966 Miss Bueno

'1 111 fighting to make.it,’’ theiracked up three singles and five
doubles championships at Wim 
bledon and four singles and five 
doubles titles at Forest ’Rills. 
Counting- her coinpotitiim In 
youth toiirnamenls a jd , ia-iiU- 

she estimates

trim, soft-spoken .star said dur
ing a practice .se.ssion at a Sao 
Paulo Club • I've Ik h ’ ii jogging, 
s w i m  111 i II g . exerci.sing and
playing lenhis, and T think^hat _____

(within a mmith P» he back lo iBrazllimrcAl^nTs.
my usual form,” ---------------- - -

Miss Bueno, 31, .strained her 
right arm during seven sfraight ! 
gruelling hours of play at W’im-j 
bledon, England, in 1967. Since; 
then she has had five opera-j 
lions. The pain and the surgery 
forced her to retire fro n rtennis :

■ompetition in

she has won more than 500 ten
nis champion.ships 

Earlier this month, MLss 
Bueno was appoiiUetl sptvial ad- 
vt.ser to the Spoils, Culture and 
Tourism nepailmeiil of the Sao 
Paulo state government 

•■Everji’thlng’s in the planning 
stage now, tint the idea is to 
make tennis more popular,” ehe 
explained. “We need more pub
liccourts. In Brazil, practically 
the only way a young person 
can play tenn's is.to join a pri- 
vale club An4 clubs are expen
sive.

Willie Davis 
Eyeing .400 
Mace Season
I,os ANCEI.E.S (AP) -  Willie 

Davis is flirting wilh a .409 bat-

Be ^ o ld
DALLAS (AP) — Sale of the; months ago -drew about 23,000 

)6 million auto race track built bmc, he said, 
near Bryan by Texas Interna-i -b'bf 1- counsel fof

ling average, a inark ■'̂ '',1» » ' , , , , ^ 1  SiH’edWav Inc“  has been Holloway Construction Co. which 
ple^haye prtHlicti’d he will finish ,ien„„ider of TIS,
w'ith one of these .s^sons. Rain’.s plan of re-
all the result of "a better men-j«'’̂ ‘- Han Laituy...................... i „rianization and W h m a n ’a

I't r  o u n a m e n t C( 
iMairh, 1969. 
j  OPERATI
, ’ I wish I could te

ATION •
tell you exact

ly what happened,” she said, 
’but even the doctors aren't 

sure. I know I tore some liga
ments and tfndon.s Thi'y’ve op- 
erati'd on my arm from, the 
shoulder to the elbow ,” she add
ed matter-of-factly 

"If my arm heals completely 
and 1 feel that Pm 100 per cent 

¡hack on my game, I may play 
in a few tournaments on the 

;l-’ S summer circuit this year,” 
site said. "My ambition,’ of 

j course, is to return to the big 
ones — Wimbledon and Fore.stj 
Ilills” I

Perhaps the mo.st successful! 
; sports champion ever to comej 
¡from .South .America, Miss' 
Bueno won the Brazilian nalion- 

!al tennis championship at the 
age of 14 Four years later she 
teamed with .Althea Gib.son of 

! the I'nited States to win the 
Wimbledon doubles title 

Her big moment was in 1959̂  
when she won the Wimbledon j  
sincles chanipion.ship fi>r Ihei 
first time Twenty thousand! 
people were at the airport when I 
she  returmxf to Sap ’lrintp^ .A 

’Tlicopte"govei-nment i e l i c ò ^ r  whickeiU'

Chippers Win, 
Intech Loses

lal approach.” ‘ I lie rejected a plan offered by
With a qumn’r of the National, Hallos lawyer Talbot Rain,]‘ 

League sea.son gone, the ra n g y  bankruptcy truMee to renrgftn-l 
.31-vear-old 1.0S Angeles t-enlert'»* and ordered  the track sold- 
fieider led the .senior circuit-! after a three-hour hearing Fri- 
.384 after 44 games—and long tlay.
gone is the "old Willie Davis.” j Raia had-called o n  John S - 

“ I’m doing what I started ini Tn-schman of Houston for testi-; 
1969 and kept up last year-for- > ninny .supporting his proposal.j 
getting^ about going for the' Tuschinan, a financial analyst 
fences,” Davis says, i estate manager, i.s

In a recent hilling streak,; pre.sident of Speedway A.ssocia- 
Davis registered three double^, tes, Inc., a group which had 
a triple, but significantly, not! bedn trying to refinance the 25,- 
one home run. IMlO-seat track.

niRLSlENSEN'.S COOT 
& WESTERN WEAR

STRAW
HAtS

562 W. 3rd 267-8461

The "new'' Willie blos.somed; The Houston man estimated at 
in 1969 when he turned hi^ backj lea.st $1.3 million would be need- 
on the long out and put together ed "to get back into operation” 
a con.seeulive 31-game hitting at thè track. He said a loan* 
.streak. In 19711 he staved with; could be obtained by using as 
his new tiatting style. There was collateral more than 1,(M)0 acres 
talk again of.a 41K) .season. * of excess land adjacent to the 

It didn’t materialize but Davis' track, apprai.sed at $550 an acre, 
hit .305, led the major U’agues in' ‘>i p^a(]e my own appraisal,” 
triples with 16 and his 9.1 runsi Xuschman said, “and the feel-

his jj. ,f fioiiitv could be pul 
! back into operation, it could 

The (fijjles, inridenlaTly, nrake *$2 million In a five-year 
camé primarily from Davis’ in- period.” 
tensive sj^’ed. He thinks of him-| jjg races the first
self as llHi fastest guy in base- $550,000 profit
ball and he s not far wrong. j  attendance of

Al Campanis. vice president 125,000 The only two races at 
ami director of player personnel the track since it opened 18
and^ .scouting for the Dodgers,!;^ ----------------
was watching Willie D, in a re-

JIMMIE JONES 
tONOt'O 

FIRESTONE 
1501 OreKg 

Ui«l 2<7-7Wl . 
S&ll Green 

Stamps

battl'd in 
career. Small wondari 

can ba f«tn at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

cent game
“ Willie always had talent. But 

now he’s laying off the bad 
pitches and hitting line drives,” 
said (’ampanis. 'lie has im
proved his wrist action. Most of 
his hits are true hits. He hasn’t 
had to lieal out many.”

Davis, a left-handed hitter, 
has had unusually good luck 
against southpaw pitchers, and 
as ranipanis iioihled out,' is ho
longer

ma n is polli 
a bn'p-TieTd R i n i 'r

(Photo by Donny Voidcs)

Intech pul up more resi.^taiice 
than it has in pa.st games but 
still dropped a 16-8 ('ity .Softball 
League decision in the Mer
chants here Thursday night.

In the second game of Ihe 
d o u 1) 1 e heade r. Mvirton’s 
('hippers got off to a good start 
and hung on to spill fioodyear. 
8-5 The rhippt'rs have yet to 
suffer a defeat in league 
cnnijx'titinn

P i’Ll,El) FROM ST(K K TANK — Mrs. W illie J. Ross, shown 
here with her five-year-old daughter, Barbara Denice, pulled 
these two channel eatfi.sh from a stock tank on the Stockton 
Ranch recently. The larger catch weighed 4'^ pounds, the 
other one 3'.  ̂ Mrs. Ross is the mother of Charley West, 
the defensive star for the .Minnesota Vikings.

“ Left field, right, center, he 
hits 'em to all fields,” Campanis 
added. And after a thoughtful 
pause, he ob.servi'd;

' “ Wilfie’s menial approach is 
I better He seems happier these 
days. Of course, there art'n't 

j  very nianv unhappy guys hitting 
384 ■'

Worster
Canadian

To Play 
Ball

No City Softball 
Contests Monday ‘

Because most people will ob
serve Monday as a holiday', no 
City Softball League games will 
t>e phiyi'd this evening.^

The ganu»« will lie made 
at a later date.HAMILTON, Ont. (.VP) -  wagon of Ohio State and 

Intech eollecti'd nine hits off Steve Worster, who won collegi- mng back Leon McQuay of joe Dolcx- stated
two Merchant pitchers and ate fame as an All-.Vmerican Tampa from the college ranks,, ______ __
scoH'd heavily in the second, fullback at Texas, is the latest and Oreg Barton, former I)e- 
fhird and fourth innings. Toby fooitjall player from the I'niled troit Lion (|iiarterbaik who had 
(ireen, l-riHl Petty and Hon Sch- states to sign'with in the Cana- been traded recently to Phila- 
midt each had two hits for the ,j|an Kootball Ix'ague. delphia.

The Hamilton Tiger-Cats an- Theismann had !x?en drafted 
„  , patPd the j-Yidav that Wonder,! by the-.Miami Dolphins and Still-
Mor/hanls l l-hit offensive with .,2 signed with them.' It wagon by the Green Bay Pack
a nple, double and single brings fo four the number of top'ers. MoQuav STtll had a year of

American college .stars who eligibility remaining.

up
commissioner

NOTICE
Our office will bë closed all day

M A Y 31
in observance of 

MEMORIAL DAY 
Sunday^ May 30

(C i
TEXAS__________- 2 ‘i* ’
e l e c t r ic z J e b v ic e

COMPANY

I n t e c h  t e a m  
C l a u d e  h ' r v a r

Tommy Arista had a home 
run and a single for the win
ners. Roland Fryar, Rod Rob
erts and Ken Strickland also 
had two hits each for the 
Merchants.

The Chippers plated four runs 
in the ‘hello’ round of their 
game and led from that point 
on.

Al Oldfalher and Jimmy

have rhnsrn to play in the CFL 
rather than the Natio.nal Foot 
ball League.

Worster was picked No. 4 by 
the Los .Angeles Rams of the, 
NFL and had been negntiaing 
with that team.

Duiing his career at Texas, 
Worster, 6-2, 2b), gained a total

Profit And Hill 
Fastest In Gdme
I.I BBOCK — Fastest men on 

the June 2(i All-.Ameriea 
Football game here list are Joe

Roger sma.shed’ heme runs for "f 2 .3.5.1 yards, ineludmg rushing j j, Hill. Profit,
who will [day for the Ea.sl, runs 
the 40-yard d îsh in 4 4 He let-

t h e  C h i p p e r s .  R o g e r  a l s o  b a n g e d  9 i r  S 9 S  y a r d s  f o r  a  5 . 6 - y a r d - a v  
o u t  f w - o  d n u l i l e s  w h i l e  O l d f a l h e r  A ’ * ^  s e n i o r .
singled his first time at bat. Tbe Longhorns had a 30-ganic track at Northeast

Dean Stephenson and Cotton victory streak while VVorster [ „ „ , j  ̂ n a I niversily. with 
■Mize divided time on the mound was their top ball canter. It times of 9 5 in the 100 and 21.5
for the Chippers.
Mprr hant%Intffch
Mov. Lintfermon ond 
ond C>r»«n.

001 on?)V-iA O'i? 100 I Oes/aMt

rhipper%
Prev ott ond and Cox.

000 »30 ) 4)0 300 x Stf4‘)hpnv)n,

ended in his last college game jp the 2’20,
”  with a 24-11 loss to Notre Dame iijn, who will play split end 

Schmidt in lh<‘ Colton Bowl. fur the West, runs a 4.5 forty.
The Toronto Argortaut.s al- Re won the California Relays 

ready have signed Notre Damé; lOO-yard dash in 1969 with a
» cjiiarterback Joe Theismann, 9.3 Hill led Arizona Stale 
'(All-American guard Jim Still- an undefeated .season in 1970

t o

Uonny VoMtt)

NOW 6-4 IN TEXAS MTTI.E LEAGUE — Pictured are members of the Opfimi.sl Club's Cats, 
who won six games In their first ten Texas IJttle l,eague games. Front row, from the loft,, 
they are Joe Willie Jones, I/innell Loft, flscar Hernandez, Adam Vela and James Magers. 
Necond row, Michael .Abreo, Ric!ky_Gulierrez, Joe .Tames, Rudy Hernandez and James Ptn^ 
kard Third row, coach James Hayes, Harvey Ihtnandoz, Charlie Florez, Marvin Dickson, Ron- 
ny Froman, Lco TUjWcs and manager Elihu Magers. » .

TUES. & WED. JUNE 2 2  & 2 3  •  taylor county coliseum Abilene

FREE (,;ENTK.NM.\L OFFER! lOOIh Annivcrsiiry Rinulini; Bros, unii llariiuni A. Ibiilc
Conunemoralive .McHul Freu With Each Tii Krl Piiri hasfd In .Vdvnnn- Or Ity Ma iT.

ALL SIATS  
netBAveo

Tax tnclodte $4.50-$3.50-$2.50 SAVE $1.00 ON KIDS UNDER 12 
At Roth Matinee Performances

TICKETS ON SALE TOMORROW at COLISEUM BOX OFFICE •  THORN- 
TON'S: 4th A Oak — Brown wood •  SEARS •  TICkET INFORMATION

PHONE (915) 677-3538
FO R  BEST SEATS M ail This Coupon Now!

RInglIng Bros. Chrem 
P.O. Box »16 

Abilene, Texas 79404 
___Adult Tl«li*t« (il t_

MAXI eHicKS rATxni toRINSLINa mOS, CIRCUS

ticket — $_
.Child Tlektt 9  $. 

IwiStr I] y n rt i
.R«r tiektt —

Tetal Amenât ef ChRck or Order $.
Nmw , (PUiie frlat)
Add renn
City Stete . Zip.
fkoM , llhclnind Mtf-«edr*>ind, ftamynd MvtIAe«)

Circi» f>ff»rweaee Peilrn^

JUNE 
22 Tuts. 

Tuts. 
W«d. 
Wod.

22

23
.23

P.M.
2:30*
•lOO
2t30*
1:00

ACkirdrtn MS»r II. 
ii.ee i»ii tiiia «Swii aritee
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HERE ARE THE KEYS — Jerry Woods, instructor in vocational building trades at Big 
Spring High School, hands over the keys of a new house to Mrs. R. B. Hall while John Bagnall, 
head of the vocational division, and some of the class members watch. Students in the class 
built the house on Moss Creek road as a project under supervision of Woods. Others, stand
ing, are Benito Rubio, Pascual Porras, Femey Hernandez and Gary Dunlap; kneeling, Rick 
Monteleone, Joe Chavez, Jesse Olague and Kenneth Evans.

School Students
H o m e

Multiple Listing Service
(1) BUYERS AND SKU.KRS receive the benefit of ctMiperailon between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a 
series of agenU. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Cdirent market In* 
mrmation, whlcn is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Roaltois, their clients and the public are better served and infonnod. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of cllenU and the public while ex
tending adherenco to high standards of practice. k « »

M ARIE
RO W tAN a.
2101 Scurry __
Margie R ortner.......  263̂ 3505

FlIA-VA Repos
SUBURBAN — 3 bdrmt. 1% bolht. 
Ortpl. gunt houM, A. — Total
Iliaco.
e aR K H It-L  -  3 BSrm i. Ï  ttoWl, D r 
complololy carpolid, euttom drop««, 
ftncod, gor — Total tiC.VO.
S E T T LE S  — Cloan 3 bdrmi. hug« 
w alkln  c lo tt li, hdwd tioort, ttorm 
cellar, lonced — Totol 19750.
B R IC K  — 3 bdrmi. IVI bathe, corpet,
?gr ,toncod, huge patio, IlUO  dwn, 

Id  mo — eu  mtoretl.
HWY FRONTAGE — 300x320 — Priced 
tor quick eole.
COAHOMA — Irg oldor, 7 roomi, 3 
real nice loti, on pavement, all lor 
MSOO.
C O LLEG E  PA RK cuilom drapoe, 
ehuttori. Sriefc 3 bdrra, «orpdt. booul. 
londic yord.

COOK & TALBOT
TWW

SCURRY
CAI,L

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 i 
Jeff Painter ............  263-26281
BRICK ON Y A LE  — Iti time on mar- 
k it  — 2 Irg bdrms, 15ii cer lUo bathe, tormol dintng, eeporale 11x30 don, 
woodDurn llropi, all ,oloc kit, dbl gar, 
corner lol, Kreened In patio.
P A R K H IL L  — 3 bdrn.e, 3 bathe, hr 
homo hoe tontoettc panoramic viotv 
ovoi looking cedar flllod canyon, irg 
wd - burn llropi adde to outetonding 
tiving with eathodtet colling — wood 
beam accented. Formal dining with 
eliding gloee doore opene to Irg polio 
overlooking city.
ON V IN ES — 3 bdrme, 1 bath, llv 
room holM bdrm cat poled, hdwd 
Itoore, 10x20 gropovlno covofod patio, 
beaut londK yd, carport, etorage, 
lencod, em eirg houM.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD
_ & c a

“ RKALTORS"
1417 Wood . 267-2991

APPRAlSAI-S~F,(iUlTlFJ>-

MUL'l'lPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

•CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.

'  T^N S-REN TA IvS

Jock 
Shoffer

2000 Blrdwell 263 8251
HOME PHONE ....................... 2074149
JU AN ITA  CONWAY .................. 247-2244
B IL L IE  P IT T S  ...............................  242-l»7
G EÒ R G IE  NEWSOM ...............  243-3003
B- M. KEESG  ............  147432S
HOMES V- FARMS“ — COM M EHCtAt

See Ua For All 
FHA Ahd VA Listings

LA RG E 2 SDRMS. — excellent con
dition, cent hoot, eomt carpet, car
port. Only U3S0. 4300 dn., Ug montn. 
KENTWOOD — 3 nice bdrme, 2 bathe, 
don kit, dbl. gar. Equity buy, pmte. 
4123.40 mo.
INDIAN H ILLS  — 4 bdrmt, W t bolht. 
Bqaut. v ltw . Rofrlg. a ir , wood ehlngle 
roof, fomlly room-klt. comb, with tlro- 

.pt. Priced to toll.
LOOKING FOR TH E UNUSUALT Pret
ty pork-llki yd., twimming pool, 4
COfpVTvO OQfmVe Z DOTnte Ovn*
tirepl. Coll for ooey thowing. i

REEDER 

A- - 
ASSOC.

FUA ARFJV BROKER
Serving Big Spring Slnco 1934 

LUX HOME — dll trimmingt, 1 
bdrmt, bathe, lovoly ponolod don- 
tirtpl. Kit bit-lne-qytn, rngo, dlehwqth, 
ditp. 2-Mr get, attic oddod flrp . 
Immed occupancy. E a  buy r-  t lO  
pmte
SPAC HOME — In country, 1 A  tract 
— additional 2 A avail. S bdrme, 2 
full bolht, llv and don. Ideal for 
her toman.
LO V ELY  3 bdrmt brick—Sand Sprlnoe 
—2 A land. Lott of frull thad« trooe. 
Small barn, hört« lot, TV  Coblo, city 
wotor. Trade for 2 bdrm In town.
A RE YOU LOOKING tor nice brick 
with 3 king-tlio bdrmt? Walk In clot- 
olt. Ito both, klt4on, now paint In- 
tldO) dbl -por. Low 4141.40 pmtf. Coll 
today.
Otttc* ........................
Alto Fronkt ...........
Dot Aoitin . . . . . . .
Barbara Johnson

............. 247-B244

......... S ) ^........ .-D4S-I4»

.............SM4911

i 1
■ . Q\ 

] «
] 
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L ■ M
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Members of the vocational 
building trades class at Big 
Spring High School delivered

title to a new home to Mrs. 
R. B. Hall Thursday morning.

This was the Llass project for 
the year, and one which has 
occupied the attention of the 21 
boys in the class since late 
autumn.

The small frame, two bed
room home is located on Moss 
Creek road about a quarter of 
a mile south of the IS 20 turnoff

Snyder Trip 
For Students

WESTBROOK (SC) — Thirty- 
six students from the first, sec
ond and third grade classes at The st^ctu re  contains 1,046 

.u  . T-I . c  U . square feet of space and has 
Westbrook Elementary School j, plywood exterior with special
topped off the school year Mon- finish. Work was done under
dav with a bus trio to Snvder supervision of Jerry Woods. In........... - -------  j - -  -  —  - - j

^ r&'A ■ ^ tstrueterr. who »ewvcd »  -the Item w T h e  g^nfla^Or a me€l
leld day, prine contractor for the Job, o» « «p ti..aTîcnic and îtêlfl day.

Monday aftenioon, the young- excepUon of plumb-
sters were treated to a film atijng, which was subcontracted, 
the Palace Theatre, Colorado I students did all the work as 
(-gy an extension of their classroom

¡studies in the high school voca- 
Teachers making the trlpltional department. Students- In 

were Mrs. J. W. Watson, Mrs.' ^
Alton Raschke and Mrs. T. C.
Moore.

Other sponsors were Schools 
Supt. and Mrs. L. M. Dawson,
Mrs. W. E. Smith Jr., Mrs.
Floyd Rice, Mrs. D. G. Rollins,
Mrs. J. C. Moody, Mrs. Frank 
Hodnett, Mrs. Jack Dorn, Mr.
Barbara Lunsford, Mrs. Leroy 
Miller, Mrs. Tommy Christen,
Mrs. G. J. Clements, Mrs.
Wayne Pruett, Mrs. Ken Ellett 
and Harold Scott.

the electric repair and appli 
ance classes, directed by E. Y 
Buckner, handled Installation of 
the electric system.

Work on the project house 
was delayed in the-lsi^ while 
c l a s s  members completed 
renovation of an athletic equip
ment room, a project of the 
previous class.

Budget Session
Budget consideration for the 

1971-72 school year Is the only

DIRECTORY O r

I SHOPS and s e r v i c e s  I
-SAVE TIME ANP AAONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINKSSFvS—

ing a t A. fkm. T u esd ^  of Ibej 
trustees of the Big Spring In
dependent School District. Tfie 
meeting will be in the board 
room adjacent to the ad
ministration building, 708 11th 
Place.

Harte-Hanks, Inc. 
Adds Ohio Paper

P IT T U S  E L E C T R IC  S ER V IC E  
■ todrlc AAaler Doctor 

107 Gollod 243 1442; 243 4434
JE T E R  S H EET  M BTA L 

Air Condittofling t  Hsatln^̂
•14 W44I 3rd 4701

ROOFERS-

COPPMAN ROOFINO 
200 East 24tb 247-3411

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS 
101 Main

TYPEW RITER-O PP . SU PPLY
247-4421

HEALTH F O U D i-

B IG  SPRING h e a l t h  FOOD CEN TER  
1305 Scurry 247-4534

MILLWORK-

RHOTON CUSTOM B U ILD ER S  
A WOOD W URKSHS 

1400 Wwt 41b 243-TgM

ALL TYPE FENCES^ 
CEDAR It CHAIN UNH 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 217-7587

REAL ESTATE
lUHJSES FOR SALE
BY OWNER — Taka up paymontt. 1 
bodroomi, ivk botín, bullt-int. olr con- 
dltlenad. Coll 247-4177.____________ _________

Also attending were Kristy 
Hodnett, Lynn Dawsoa 
Charles Rice.

HAMILTON, Ohio -  Sale of 
the Journal Publishing Com
pany by the co-executors of the 
estate of the late Ethelyne 
Grove Gard Gramm to Harte- 

and!Hanks Newspapers, Inc. of San 
Antonio wa.s completed Friday

lt% more than a tree. 
It^home.

All kinds of wildlife 
live in trees. Get their 
food there. And call 
it home.

Only you 
can prevent 
forest fires.

d m

7III.

PublhlMd ss • puklte N tv ics  In eoepsritlBn witli Ths Admitlstni Cssacn, flu ttsti 
sod U.S. Fsnst Isrvteis ind TIm Intsrnstlonsl Ntwtpsssr AdvirtMsf '

The company publishes the 
Hamilton Jbumal-News, a dally 
newspaper which has been 
published in Butler County 
continuously for 85 years 
Circulation is approximately 
30,000.

Appointed a,s new publisher of 
the Journal-News was Tucker 
Sutherland, 32, publisher of the 
Corsicana Sun. Before Joining 
Harte-Hanks he was with 
Horvltz Newspapers, a group of 
daUy newspapers in northern 
Ohio.

Sutherland is to be succeeded 
at Corsicana by Wayne Powell, 
33, formerly of Rutledge, Ala., 
and recently with the E^aumnnt 
Enterprise and Journal. Powell 
is a 1959 graduate of the 
University of Alabama, where 
he majored in Joumali.sm. He 
had service with papers in 
Montgomery, Ala., South Bend. 
Ind., Hagerstown, Md., and 
Bloomington and Bedford, Ind., 
before going to Beaumont, 
where he was assistant to the 
president.

The Hamilton purchase repre
sents the first acquisition for 
Harte-Hanks newspapers out
side .  Texas, where It has 
publications in 15 markets and 
■ television station in San An
tonio. These include 11 daily 
and four weekly papers. The 
organization Is h e a M  by Hous
ton Harte of San Angelo and 
the heirs of the late Bernard 
Hanks of Abilene.

The addition of the Hamilton 
Newspaper will raise the total 
annual revenues of the parent 
company to more than 339 mil
lion dollars and average daily 
circulation to above the half 
million mark.

According to Houston Harte,

Rresident of the group, the 
alnilton acquisition Is one of 

the several steps designed to 
strengthen the company and 
Improve Its operating ef/^tive- 
ness.

On Jan. 2t affiliated cor
porations controlled by the 
Harte and Hanks families were 
m e r g e d  Into Harte-Hanks 
Newspapers Inc., a holding 
company. During the past 
several months ■ staff of spe
cialists In various new spa^r 
operations has been created at 
the corporate level to provide 
systems to all Harte-Hanks 
newspapers. '

A new system of planning and 
financial controls has 'teen de
veloped and Is now being Im- 
plenMnted In all plants. Two 
pitnte have been eenverted to 
more modem offset process this

Siar,. making a total of four 
art^Hanks proportlea that 

have mada Uw conversion.

BUY EQUITY
3 Btdroom brick, corpotod, toflcod yard 
goroga. Excaltont condition — mu9t too 
molda. 495% G .l. Loan.

3224 CORNELL 
263-2413 or 267-7932

1 - 2 - 3
One, two and three story homes 
— TO BE MOVED. ConUin 
THOUSANDS OF FT. OF GOOD 
LUMBER!

Phone 267-2292
NEW LY
Edward*,

REM ODELEO two 
•Ivd. Coll 247-5101.

bodroem

OLDER 3 BEDROOM homo on Wo*hlngton 
Bovlavord. Roducod to 113.900 tor toll 
•Ola. Appraximotrlv 45.000 odultv ond oiouma 4100 poymont* or tlnoiv.a. 307- 
5544 or 203-2705 ottor '-00

50%
DISCOUNT

On Matar tota to 4Mdl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY I 
263 4544 3911 W. Hwy. M

REAL ESTATI 
HOURKS FOR SAL*
EC3UITY 3 BEDROOM brick. 3224 
Cornali. 4V5 par cant 01 loon, toncod 
carpal Coll 243-S4I1.

Alderson

Want-Ad-OrGram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT-ADS, P.0«BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS;u79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ............................................................... f

ADDRESS ........... ......................... ..

PHONE .............................................................

Please publish my Went Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning ..............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

REAL ESTATE
a u u iK t rum  saiæ A4
SMALL DOWN Paymant to quollllad 
buvor, 149 month — 3 bodroom. I both, 
nowly docorotod Inalda out. PHA 0»  
protood 1412 Lark, 1491 SluoMrd. 247 
7439 or 243-4t53

WESTERN HILLS
Groom Putt J bodroam brick, torga flro- 
ptoca, bullt4rw, coromk tito botht, torga 
hobby room or 4th bdrm. Farread.

103 Permian BMg 263-4661
JE FF  BROWN-Realtor 

“SELUNG BIG SPRING’
N lg ^  Arrd Wookondo

I,ee Hans—2W-5019 
Marie Price—263 4129 |
Sue Brown—267-6230

TUCKED BACK AMID
th# trt«B witfi •  or««t vl*w. Sup«rlor Itv- 

ttrtof, OfBol klf with »unnv Of#«.
2S00 S4 h #1 formol Mvx̂ lnino« tfwWt 3 
Mrirti, 2 lovtly both». RAotty nxtr» ftoturts 
to* nwmwTGu» to bttoll. Coll for on Gppl.

WHAT EVERY FAMILY
I* tooking tor. 4olld built tor tho man 

with toty coro oroundo. So wondortully 
orrorrgod tor motHor oird tho llttto rrrra*. 
35 tt don with llropL Portoct vlow of Cos- 
don 3 bdrm*. 2 comploto both*. 421.000 
tplol.
QUALITY HOME IN

Coltogo Pork. Lrg. ontartolnlng or to In 
don, dining, and llv, 3 big bdrmt, 2 both*. 
Obi gar, nlco corpot and diaptt, rofrlg 
olr. 423J00.

JUST REDONE INSIDE
AND out. Now corpot. ponollng orrd 

point. 3 bdrmt, 1 nict both, kll-don, tlnglo 
gar, cornor lol. 41J00 itown ond 191 rtto.

KENTWOOD HOME IN '
tho tow monthly poymont rongo. 3 

bdrmt. 2 both*, nlco fned yd. one gar. 
41750 down. 4123 mo.

DON’T STOP LOOKING
until you hovo loon Ihli outtlondlng 

HOME, Truly tlagonl, on swooping cornor 
lot Cdnvtnlonca of tho arrongomonl from 
tniry Ihroughoul mull b* soon to oppro- 
clato. All rooms Irg and POiy It  ebro tor. 
Cool brirk floor In don that ovar looks tho 
pool.

WE.STERN HILI.S
totting. Kx30 don, 3 bdihi, *x Irg ulll- 

lly, 3 bdrmo with woll drottors and 
rhnls. Evan a boot houtol On prottv tot 
with o tot of privocy. P S., This could bo 
o 4 bdrm.

PARKHILL
0 good buy Ihot wo con talk tormi on. 

3 bdrmt, t both*, llv. Irg kit, don to nica 
hockyd. Only 4137 mo.

C in T l5 M E T o r  A t C S * ’

REAL ES'rA TE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2W7I
LOW EQUITY — NIct 3 
baths, corpotod. gorogc, foncod, »IbS 
month.
CO LLEGE PARK — 4 bdrmt. brkk. term
llv., 2 cor bolht, hug* kll-don, bit-lno. 
otir cor tirpi, lovoly bkyO, tlnglo for 
Under 4I7A00.
RETIRING OR SEGINNINO Noot. 
tpoclout 2 bdrmt, Irg llv-dlnlng oroo cor- 
potod, corport, Irg ttig. 49980.
EQUITY REDUCED — 2 o n tt. rocontlyl 
rodocoietod 2 bdrm houto, Ktnr. dining , 
479 month.
KENTWOOD ERICK -  hoor IchwM. 4l 
bdrmt. dll corpotod, 2 botho, toonily > 
room, tioc. kit. Irg polio 40x14, oft. gpr.,| 
13500 tvn oquity.
SPAC. SUBURBAN — btkk, 3 Irg bdriM.I 
2 botht, kltotn, fit opt, util room, dbl 
carport, good woU—olto cHy wotor, 
111.740

hilly tonOtoopod. quiot notohborheed. S7500 
dwn, Attumo Bel. 419.917 — lew 4%. 
Owner. “

2802 NAVAJO 
263-6863 for APPT.

Jaime

Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day - Night 

267 6006

Webb Personnel Welcome

DOROTHY HARLANO ................  247 0095
LO YCE DSN ION ......................... 2U 4545
M ARZIE WRIOMT ................  243 4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN ..2 4 7  2322 
PHYLLIS COK ..............................  243 4225

M 0 1 IL

IN KENTWOOD, vo,-y nlco 4 bdrm brick, 
oon. riiopl. dbl gniogo, rolrig olr, coni 
hoot. In 4JOt. 43500 tquity.
C-OOO CONDITION — oldor IVh Itory. 
3 bdrm brick, dbl gor, eviro lrg lot. 
4I1J00 — owner carry 4%.
3 EDRM brick, don. TM both*. Corpotod. 
torKod. now point, control hoot olr. 412.- 
OOBFHA-er equity. Cerner

REAL ESTATE

■OIMBi FUR »ALg_________
tlouSE POR loto: One Bodroom f r it o  
houto. EWt may bo lent to PN 
Orovo School, Routo I, Ackorty, Ti 
by Juno 4, 1971. HouM mutt bo ronsevod 
If purchofod. Lecotod and moy bo toon 
on north ttdo of comouo. Sctwel Boord 
rooorvot tho right to toloct Oft Md*.

AjUENTAU
í J r B B ñ B B B n ú R r

When we work, we WORK!

When we play 
Nova Dean

_  we PLAY! 
lan Rhoads 

Rlty.__________
HOME 

FOR^ALE
By Owner

Custom Built Brick 
3 Bdrms, 2 Baths, Den — with

O N i a n d  
nithod, 
ctoooft. boautNul 

BWofTo 
4th, 147««.

_______ T i
TWO -iiMPOom. péooty lufC 

N i, AilipIS
jiirntuinyL

NEAR BASE.
Itrot Ok, o

SlS-ISÍt.
pFOOflBf pcngl n#Ov«
tuMsS pM  roil

KENTW OOD 
'  APARTM ENTS 
Fumiihed k  Unfurnished 

1 and 2 Bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

UtSlUes Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1M4 East 29th S t 

(Off B irdw ^ Laaa)
- 267-5444

^ l e  of D l i ä ä ^  
Live EleganUy At

CORONADO 
HILLS A m

Call 267-6600
Or Apply to MOa. ot ANT. M 

Mr*. Atplw MorrMta
FURNISHED OR UnhirMohod Agor^ 
monta. One to throe botaroomo. Wilt 
poto. 440.08 up Offico hourt: l i l M  eS. 
243-7111. 243-4448. Southland Aporlmenta. 
Air Soto R o o d . ____________________

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apailments — Fur
nished or Un/umisbed — AirNOOI, clean, GOOD LOCATION . . .  PULL, _____ _ OF UtUUmlSbed — AlT

EV ER Y  N iOM lin HO* other ifKo»n# tee|4 b o r m  brkk. IH  both», corpetfdv ^ ^ ih lgh  DCSITl C a llin g . r i i t p i t C #  ro n d iH n n ftil —.  VAntArf .
. Porloct ter SINGLE or COUPLE op frig olr, control hoot, loncoO cornor tot _  L a r g g  utility ~  V a m e O  M B l  —

oration . . . SMALL AMOUNT DOWN, » u .808 loon ovoiiobio. f ■■ i i u nhon  onS h . r  ^ iCaipeted — Garage ft StOTage.OWNER W ILL CARRY EALANLE . . . , built-ln kItchen End bar. - e
M l^t toko SOME trodo . . Í35.800 00 | RCMOOELED-Approx. 1 MOS. QFF: 1507 SVCamOTtMight toko SOME

BASS REAL ESTATE

FOR BES1 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'Sto.

WAN7 ADS'

I
605 Main 267-2292

M ARY SUTER.
267-6119 or 267-5478 

1005 U ncaster 
IF YOU QUALIFY
tor 222 toon (IN-SERVICEI your prnta 
will bo tower on Ihio 3 bdrm ho<^, 1W 
botht. portly ponolod don. foncod yord, 
noor Wobb ond Morey School.
SPECIAL
put your tqmlly in the bott tocotwn you 
con buy tor only S5.588 eooh, to g9t®  
largo 3 bdrm, good tlio living 
dining rm, lorgo utility rm. Noor H C ^  
onO two thopping conlor», rwoOt point ono 
pollth.
WOW! -  m  DWN. PMT.
putt you In Ihi» ctoon, good ot new. 3 
bdrm brick trim homo. bolht, dr«t- 
Ing loblot In botht. Irg kll ond dining 
aroo, pantry, atl gar.
FRIENDLY TOWN
too thit oldor homo ot 3 bdrmt ond util
ity or 4 bdrmt, lorgo kit. tome paneling,
Kr, 75 toot wide front, In Coohomo tor 

259, formt to good crodll, SHOWN BY 
APPT. ONLY.
IT’S BIG, IT’S PRETTY
yot. ll'i big. hot -S bdrmt, oxlra lorw  
living rm, and dining rm, compoci fully 
fqulppod kit. don, good botht. oh, yot, M’t 
brick ond oh, to clean, good corpot 
LOW LOW 428‘t.
A GREAT BUY

nlcoly corpotod S bdrm homo, living 
hot built-in book tholvot, 2 full bolht, 
good kll with protty cobtnota ond glott 
iUdlng doori Into bock toncod yard, ott 
gor, povmontt under 4108 month, 4tZXI0 
buyt lull oquily. Mutt bo toon by appl.
NEW CARPET - •
now paint |eb. on Ihit 3 bdrm, good 
botht with drotiing toWo. kll hgt good 
E tn ^  area and pontry, foncod ygrd. ott 
gor, noor tchoolt. Low down Mymont ond 
UNDER t i l l .  8 month with 10 yoor toon. 
C Now.
MID I20’S
how would you llko o lorgo 1 bdrm brkk. 
9x10 foot ulinty rm. kitdlning gnd d9r 
with firoploco, tormol Uvmo rm, corgtt, 
alt-gor. from Uifdor IllS . glvt tmot Wto 
IpocrrnqoT Thon too thlo o«.ltV S«V. 
OolMd Schl. blot.
ALL CASH
45 800 tor thh cult I  bdrm corpotod homo. 
go<<d kit, ott par ord fonitd. Wolk to 
Wothlnolen School- Appl. plooto.

NO TR ICK S-W a TRY HAROBR
SOY DUDASH ................................M 7em
ROSXRT aOOMAN ..................... tV -TW

BEFO RE 111 PMT.
TWO 3 BEDROOM, brick trim, 1*4 bolht. 
now carpal, control hoot Olr, like now 
Nror ImmocuMlo Moorl of Mory Cothollc 
Church Mlll.ory U.OO to 4400 loit per 
mo. 4300 dwn — vota imotlor down pmt
THREE BEDROOM, brick trim, dwi, 
fully corpotod. Ono both, toncod. Nice to 
cotton. 4300 down.

McDonald

Assume Loan 

Call
263-7676 

or 263-7979
SUBURBAN A-4

R EA LTY
Ofticr

Homo 247 4097, 243 3940 
Oldott Realtor in Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
REN TALS-VA A FHA RBP04 

WE N EED LISlIN GS

K1R.ST TIME (ISl MARKET
one Ot tho moil lucrollvo ond ottob. butl 
rvotiot in Big Spring, owner wonti to 
leave. Will ul-.o toll 1'• bik of 3 butlortt 
bldoi ortd 5 ronlol unlit. All oxcol. cond
BEAUTIFUL CORONADO 
HILLS  ̂ „
4 lux bdritil, 4 lux botht, rofrlg olr, humid 
llltr, E V E R Y ' MING tor lovlth living. Low 
low equity fer tueh dotltobio property.
FURNISHED OR
u n f u r n is h e d
3 bdrm "hon oy" typo hoiiM on corner lol, 
protty yd . thddo Itooi. Rtol Buy.
LIKE NEW
Very dotl>'uhiW>3 onormout bdrmt, 2 
protty bo.h«, lomlly room, oil oloc kit, 
top dining, tovoly thodod yd. ond potto, 
dbl ger would you bollovo 4IM mo?
10 ACRE PLOTS
good toll, lovx', plenty water. Small down

CHOICE ACREAGE 
SAND SPRINGS

ACREAGES AVAILABLE IN 
to 20 A. PLOTS

Some with city water. Priced to< 
sell — Cash or Terms.

CALL
MARY F. VAUGHAN 

267-2322 after 5:00 pjn.
A»6ter»on R to lty^  267*2W7________

FAWsiTRAVeUKS A-5

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 287-2529 

Jeff Painter. Sales-263-2628 
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms end 
Ranches^ _______________

“ U n d  Opportunllies”
FARMS—RAHCMES-ACRE AGES

IS18 — 4 M ILEs Sott., nlco 2 bdrm, cor- 
pot, 1/2 ocro. 47X18.
SNYDER HWY — Choice commorclol tile 
ot oboul 5 ocrot — approx 408 tt highway 
trenlogo, ttOOO.
BRICK noar Midway — built Int, corpotod, 
largo ilorogo of roar. Country llvihg with 
city convonTtfKtt, 417,0C8.
440 ACRES gro4tlbnd, tolt wotor, 455 A.
2 OLDER HOMES, 1 acre. City wolor.

OFF: 1507 Sycamora 
Pho: 267-7861 
THE CARLTÓN HUU^t

Furnithod E  Unhrmtahod Aportan onto. R k  
hlgorotod olr, aorgot, dropoa. goat. TVTlgoro 
robla,
2401 Marcy Dr.

wothort, dryort, okparta.
363-6186

FURNISHED HOUSES
ONE ElOROOM  

, glut biiu: hirniihad 1401 Jtnni
houM, t u

FURNISHED 1 BROROOM heV4% duct 
elr, wothtr cannactlan, foncod backyard, 
418 Coll 2470172 oNar 5:80 p.m.
2 BEORODM PURtalSHeO heuM. iantad
backyard, woshor cormocltona. occogt 
or 2 tmoll children. 2474433.
TWO ROOM furnithod houto, Wilt paM. 
olr corxfltionor, living room - bedroom 
tomblnoflon. 2489 Eett 25th. 2477224.
FOR RENT 3 room lurnithtd houto 
On Snyder Highway. Inquire 411 North 
Runnelt._________________________________________
NICELY FURNISHBD 2 bedroom houM, 
woll-to-wall corpot. drjoorlot, olr con
ditioned. toncod yard 243-lSSI. ________
2 SEDROOM MOBILE Homo, corpotad, 
olr_condmonad, 495 menth. Cali 243-27SS.
F irR  N I s H E D OR unhirnHhaS I  bodroem houto. kllchondon. Ilvinadinina 
combinollon, toiKod br.kvoid, cavarof 
pollo, iirtwoco, Parkhlll Additton. Coll 
263-4498 or 247-4499 attor liflS.
ONE AND fwo bodroom hauMO, ttf-8b- 
4<SOO «'••k. Utimiot paio. Cali 2SS497S, 
2585 W «l Hlqhwov 18 _____________________

SEVERAL LO IS  and ocroogti torFrlvloly owned, FHA Apprq(40d.
4 BEDROOM HOME
AM t iK  kll, t ^  room, llropi, ote. Fdy 
monta only 1141 98.
LOVELY HOME
In Indlofi Him, oar. lot. Fricad rIgM.
PRIVE-IN BKiTAURANT
doing good builnkt, tormt ovalHMt.
ELLEN  BZZBLL . . .  
FEO OY M AESHALL
ROY BAIRD ........... .
W ILLIAM  M ARTIN / 
C aC ILIA  ADAMS . .

24/-74S5
M(.t7t5 
1471104 
143-37SI 

I 343 4853
GORDON M YRICK ..................... 1114854

Mobile
Homoo.

Call U4 Anyllmt
Praaton R e a lty ............  263-3872
Charlas lian a ......... 367-5019
Audi# l ^ a ............. . 368-4663
ilÑTXiJ

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

watatori control olr cend llening and haata 
ing, corpot, iheOa trooo, toAcad yaid. 
yard melnlalnad. TV CoWa. oil bUN am- 
copi oloitiKlly paM.

FROM 179
263-4337__________  263-8608

UNFURNU’IIKP HOUSE» T l
TWO B1DROOM irnfurnlthad, 
lionod, woohor-dryar eonnaetlani. • 99B*ad 
backyard. nIca noignbarhaod, iwar caF 
logo. 247 7494.

THSSB badregm, 1

FURNISHED APTÉ. i
2 ROOM FURNISHSD oportmont, air 
candlitanad, 1118 Runhoit. _______
TH RSe ROOM lurntabad opartmant, air 
tandiliantd, bfivBl* SRita. AprIv  Ball

CLEAN,
4r connactian 
Bo m . 475, 1«

1ST;.
>.<!l

TH REE S E D R C ..........
houM, utllltMi bWdi CorbOrT,
unorior — nowlv romadatad, ■ 
utllttlo4 paid. 15I4S49 t f  il^aiiOr
TMRSa siOROOM  gwAffSlNwa Ntfdd 

Hh, -  imnt M»t tiiliriiÑ«.-  tab i^ tta b  -  
Apbty <fti Notan,
3 BIPRqOM, ,N<H7Sa... 
Howard CdtSwV aiEHTlf of toNm CMfT

/



HUGHES TRADING POST WAREHOUSE 
115 W««t 3rd ** Big Spring, Texas

SAT., JUNE 5— 1:00 P.M.

NEW —  Spanish style'Living Room Suites —  
Boston Rockers —  Platform Rockers. 

WHITE HOUSE PAINT 
TVs - Radios - Record Players - Stereos - Port- 

Typewriter - Tape Recorders - Lamps 
Pictures - Cameras - Hideabeds •. Books 
tocords.

ANTIQUE PIANO -BUFFET & OTHER ITEMS 

”  AIR CONDITIONERS 

All Items Will Sell To Highest Bidder >

ROY BILLINGS, Auctioneer

Job Opportunity
Will be taking Applications and 

Interviewing for jobs for

EAGLE HOMES MFG. PLANT

Apply To:
MR. LEO KOESTLER

HELP!
Wt art •  raaMly «laontflna m IWm I

I ■ ali•KtrlfeuMrcaratralMn tai
ta purcktaM «ota urvic* _ .
ar«*Kt — A TALKINO ViNDINO  
MACHIN!. TMr* art many dialca 
lacallant avaltatala In yaur arta omI 
wt ort taaklnt Mr wmttnt It  
vtita nilt marktt.

II ytu hava a cor and coa iport 
a i irnit a i « It I  Iwurt wttkly, yta
con tn|ty on txctlltnl lupaltintnlal 
taicamt. Vtar Invttlmtnl t i  tfW It
tf.N t con traw Init a AHI llmt Mi' 
cama.
W l U TO IM SH  SO U TiS  

NO PSRSONAL SALES 
CALLS

MACHINES DO TH !  
SELLINO

Vtndint II a viBtrtai SS-lillllon Elut 
rtctiiltn  arati builntu. Vawr m Ni  
art caita. Nt tradii rliki. Yaar aqul#- 
mtnl II an Itat lata day and niatat, 
tamlnf txlra taictnit Itr yoa oM 
ya«r lomlly. , .

Wt train, canniti, staMt and hala 
you Et! itortad In a bulinali t l  ytur 
twn.. Nt txptritnct ntctiiory. Tilt 
wark II tnityahit and toiy.

TMi H hit Oft t l  aulamatt d nitr-
ctaondlilna. Our toulpmanl li ttat Hn- 
t i l  qualify ond tur inock lltm i art 
naHtnally advtrllitd brondi. II you 
will rtbirn tht ctuatn baltw wt will 
ba vary nappy to dlicuii tbli tpptr- 
tunity witta ytu.

ta-naVt

VENDA TALKER, INC. 
2tM W. Mtcklnfbird Lona 

Dollai. Taxai 7SUS

. am Inttrtiltd In mart Inlormatlan 
obout moklnf manty bi ttat vtndlnq 
bulinali. I bava a cor and M  taouri 
par wttk iport bma.

Q  I con InvMt avtr Siti 
Q  I con Invali avtr St.a

V-3

Noma

Addraii

City Stott Up

Pilona ( .........)

Dopi, iinc
BUSINESS OP. '

Í6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 30, 1971 Big Spring (T
-  «

-  BOB BROCK 

^ON LOWER PRICES AND THIS IS WHY BOB BROCK FORD 

CONTINUES TO BE HOWARD COUNTY'S LEADING 

NEW CAR VOLUME DEALER

3495
DELIVERED IN 

BIG SPRING

1971-TULUSIXt-EORD^DOOÄ

The second-hand VW.

It m akes a great first car.

121-inch wheelbase, 351 V>8, Cruise-O-Metic, power steering, whitewall 
tires, factory air conditioning, radio, body side mouldng, tinted glass.

BOB FORD
500 WEST 4th 267-7424

C m a r k  n e l
AIM rOAH»i1'ON*rdf

~  $149
» .m  Mtle s - t2  Mos. 

Guarantee 
CALL 2S3-7M2

EMPLOYMENT

HKLP WANTED, Male” F-1

CAB DRIVERS wonted — port or lull 
time. Now paying *0 per cent com
mission. Apply Grayhound Bus J^arminol.
INSURANCE COMPANY needs 3 men, 
port time, lo help in esponsión progrom. 
We will provide training and leods. 
ESperwncp belpful Trot not reqltlrad. II 
you ore batwaen the ooas ol 21 and 
tS, writt Western Family Insuronca 
Compony. Box 105. Midland, Taxos._______

NEED 2 MEN

I f l t i i

COROLLA 
STATION WAGON

$2057
Delivered In Big Spring 

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

5 1 1 M G re g g ^ ^ ^ ^  267-2^

'TH E TIGHT WAD'

For permanent work at nursery. Need 
experience In planting, pruning, spraying 
or will Iroln men Inlerasled In parmon- 
ant lobs. Must turnista ratarancas.

FARMER'S COLUMN

The Story of How A 
Little Car Gave 

Happiness and Savings 
To So Many Peonie 

and Went On ToWiu '  
“Car of The Year”

SNYDER NURSERY 
1306 25th Street 

Snyder, Tex. 79549

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
HAV FOR SALE: 100
groitr; 50 bolts molzt; 
or truck load. 263-60J4.

Doles of 
Alfalfo 1

Hoy
bale

LrVESTOCK
IIEI.P WANTED, Female

At Tho Job Sit« — FM 700 A 11th Placo

U K E  TO SELL 
Established Business

' WANTED 
< week, my 
’ 263 60«3

> BABY 
Home or

Sititr.
yours.

5 days 
263-0054 or

JU N E 16th

lOLAN MILLS STUDIO needs severol
I Downtown Big Sprtnu — dat«E premobla, purl tiraa lelfshona wies n ^ e n . Mor
ii business tor over 20 yeors. Sell at oclual ! "Ino o"« evenmq vbl**» per ta^rJl Inventory plus small omount tor tlxturts. ] See Mr Cornellwn ot West Y/Ind Motel 
IlldcOl tor husband ond wife or retired coo-|<>"er « 30 o.m., Tuesday. June 1st. Room 
1|plt. No monuol labor involved. Exploin-1

Cooks 
Bus

Waitresses 
i-Dishwashers

DtMiy’a, Ilio nation’s tnadtng k*T>nur rostnuroni dwtai, It new Ininr. 
vluwbiE tar R» nbrnra paelWana at tur baautHvI naw rmtnurwnt 
bl BIE iRilnE.

In an pxcaRwit wurbbit tnylrtnmtnl.

SanERy*
Mm  niuwani uunllWIt an 4mf, awtatu and 

apMuani» uunr IE pmlarigE. Ptnata npM  M I
jpE, W iEniliPy. MM n .  * " »  I and 2 . . .

Denny’s
RESTAURANTS. INC. 

m ?  East 3rd St. — Big Spring

reason for oeffin̂ .
Write

Box R-707-------
c/o Big Spring Herald

twAirreo — MAiRORtssER I fouowlna Must hove ability to manoga 
Istaop Coll Circle Eaouty Solon. 267-1913.I.

BUSINESS SERVICES

SAND BLASTING ortd Portoble Spray 
Painltno- A ll work guaranteed Set Jot 
Arnold ~  301 Northwest 2nd.

WiJAACT FÖÄ tsÄ^phonf w o f l . e k ' - '  
penence voecessory. t l  60 per hour plus 
bonus Also neot people for light delivery 
Wfork. Apply Suite 24, Desert ^r>ds Motel 
offer BOO, o.m. Tuesday. Wednesday.
Thursdoy ' __ ____________
^ N T E D  EXPERIEN CED , ottroettve 
woitress Apply in person, lounge of
Amerlcon Motor Inn_______
”  ’ o corEARN FOR A summer vocOtion 

comp or college for your children. Be onEUECTROLUX-AMERICAS l o r g e s  _  
selling vocuum cleoners, soles, service, | Avon Representative ond earn extra morv 
suppiles. Rolph Walker, 267-007B otter Uy. Win prizes, meet people. Hove fun. 
4:00______________________________________________ It s eosy to get storted. Town and rurol
AIR CONDITIONING ond M mrepoir ond service. Residential ond, D O R O T H Y  C R O S S , M u K .  
commerclol. All work ouoionteed. CoHl p  Q  2159

Big Spring, Tex.
Phone 263-3230

153EÌ74.
HARDISON APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
Factory Authorized Ports & Service out- H E L P  W A N T K D t  MiSCa 
let for; Admiroi — General Electric —
Gibson — Hordwick — Hotpolnt — Mogic 
Chef — Norge ~  Toppan — Westinghouse 
— Woste King — Whirlpool — ond Wlz- 
ord .moior household opplionces.

15 Yrs. Serving Big Spring Areo
1006 West 3rd 267-7165

TH REE YEAR old more with horse 
colt, both sorrelt-bloze foces. Also 6 
year old Point more ond 6 year old 
brown gelding. Sell or trode for trollers 
or equipment 263-192
BIG HOLIDAY Horse ond Soddle Auc
tion. Mor>day. 7:00 p.m. Auflll Irxkwr 
Areno, HI uh way 17 South, LubbOCK, Jack 
Auflll ouctioneer.
SALE: 21 PIGS ^  weigh BO to 120 lbs 
eoch Coll 394-4591 or 394-4564.

M E R C H A N D I S E
DOGS.PJiIS,J¡TC..
GOOD WATCH Dog tO giva away. Coll 
263-1434
GIVE AWAY —. 2 klttans, 7 woaks old. 
Coll 263-46S6.
FOR SALE: AKC Boston Tarriors oner 
5:00 p.m. or onytlmo waokends. Coll 
263-7410
AKC R EO ISTESEO , whilf T-y P.-vodles. 
I mala, I famala. 5 waaks old Coll 
263-6327 ^

VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S
UNDERCOAT

SPECIAL
LET  US UNDERCOAT 

YOUR CAR AND 
K E EP  OUT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISE 

AND RATTLES.
$19.95

SIIRUYER MOTOR 
CO.

424 E . Third

CHANPISE-

HOUSEHOLD GOOD^ L-4
FOR EASY, quick carp.}! «.leonina rent 
Electric Shompooer qn'v $1.00 per aoy 
with purchote af Blue Lu*;tr9. Big Spring 
Hordware

If's a cor thot won’t give you ony- 
I thing now to worry about.

Wo mok# sure of thot. Wa givo it | 
I th# VW 16-point sofaty and parformonca tait. It hos to poss.
So wa con giva it our 100% guarontaa thot wa'II rapoir or I 

snicol ports* for 30doys or 1000 mitas 
I whichavar cojsas first. Isn't tbô t whot a now cor-ownar naadl! | 
I'A bug that won't driva you nuts.
I nglne. trontmitilon, reor axle, front axle otsemblieia broke syttei^ 
|•l•etrkollyllem

7 R 2  VOLKSWAGEN. Radio, heater,
• D(B leatherette seats, very clean. . . . .  «FAraa#

tR R  vbixksw^AGEN.* Radio“ heater, leathereUe^ 1
D u  seats* air conditioning, new whitewall tires, 

low mileage. C l d Q ^
VW 100% guarantee .......................

f 7 A VOLKSWAGEN. Radio, heater, leatherette
seats, 12 months, 12,000 ml. left on C l  7 9 5

»Aft VOLKSWAGEN, Radio, heater, leatherette
y u  seats, new tirefr, low miles and m dra nice,

one owner. -  -----C 1 C Q 5
VŴ  100% guarantee .......................

f J 4  PINTO. Radio, heater, accent group, white- 
■ ^  wall tires, wheel covers, yellow gold finish 

and only 2100 actual miles, existing C 1 Q Q C  
factory warranty remaining.............

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W. 3rd •  263-7427 

ONLY Authorized Dealer In Big Spring

SPECIAL: GOLDEN Stiteta N.lco.
RtOuTor* 5359 Now $219 Prw demon 
Atrotlon — call Stevens, 2908 Novo{o 
263-3397

D O G  GROOMING and 
Reqistored popples Aquorium 
Supply. Son Angelo Highwoy« 
5690

supplias. I 
Fish ondi 
coll 267 ;

1971 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 

In Console
IRIS’ POODLE Porlor—Prolassloool  ̂  ̂  ̂ .......................aroamlnq Any type clips. 403 West 4th ¡Mokes bgllontaoles, deroiotive sllbties,
Call 263-2409 or 263-7900

F 3

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s . Lamps. lawn 
m o w e r s ,  small furniture '̂ epolr I 
Whitoker't Fix-t1 Shop. 707 Abroms, 267 
2986
T A We l c h  House Movinq 1500
Hording Street. Btg Spfing. Cali

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SPECIAL!
Fancy Dog Collar 

And Matching Lead 
ONLY $2.49 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

Mind hem, monoginnis, potetaes, sews on 
buttons. 237.12 costa or poyrnenls ol SO 41 

' par montta.

CAT.I, 263 3833

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, $5 00 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount. 263 2M9 for 
appointment

L-4

SPANISH Sofa. wid. like new 
Ron

$79,95
Apt. Size Gas Ronge ...................  $19.9$
Used, heovy. Bunk Bed. Complete $59.95
Lote model Eofly Amer. T V .........  $79.95
BASSETT 2 Pc . white. French Prov. 
bedroom suite, kirge triple dresser, .
top quolMV .....................................  $119 95II
New GE 2-Dr. RefrIg.. ovocodo.
New 4-Drower Chest ....................... $1995 MERCHANDISE
New Boston Rockers .......................  $19.95 L i WANTED TO BUY

RENTALS S! ANNOUNCEMENTS
I

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

UNFURNISHED HOUSE — 4'-S miles 
Northeast o* town on povemeot. Inquire 
4M West otta. 2674169̂ _______________________
SAAALL 2 EEOROOM unlurMshed iKTOse 
IM  montta, wotor poM Coll ,367 Ö45 
Of 2634)27 * ________
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED taouse 
kltctaon-dlntatg c o m b l n o t l o n ,  fenced 
backyard, carpet, coWe TV, carport. Seo 
ot 12(2 Monmoutb ofttr 6:3E p.m

SPECIAL NOTICES

CARPENTER WORK 
Of All Kinds

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Work
Free Estimate 
CaU 263-7008

^  bookkeeping MACH opM̂.. HOUSEHOLD GOODS
iD'cTTpHiNE ^ c Y .-  Must 1̂  -----------------  - GIBSON & CONE
ô xpT pfb ' ^ i inVr'v Vacuum Cleaners, ' lOut ot High Rwit oistnet)

33004 from .............................. 17.50 up:1200 W ^ 3 rd _________ 263-8522
~  •'P**'- noew ' i^Pc., greon, Nougohydo LIv. Room

...........................  ° ^  MAYTAG Wringer Washer, 6-iS''»».................................... .
mo. w arran ty ................... |79.95 3-Pc.r antiqued mopler Bedroom

I Su ite......................................................  $89 95

L-14

MISCELLANEOUS L-II

MAINTAINENCE trolnet — M|. 
local

jTRAINEE — Whs# exper., o« • i w t- m ir' locoi .................................  e x c e l l e n t |23 m. Console GE TV,
OPENI appliance repair -  xw»hert..|*‘;^* ~  ffi’̂ 'iiullV'/r'aln ....... .........................$69,95;dryers, vorlous Other apphonAs Atter ^ Î*'

Early American Sofa......................... SS9 9S

FHA properties ore ottered lor sole 
to qualified purchasers wtihout rp 
gord to th. prospective purchaser's 
race, color, crood or notional origin.

« • r v . x .  V I , u p p . i u i i v r .  Mitvt c x i  c c  _ - v M r
$ 00 ond on doy soturdoy- Coll Edwnrd|c^^, ................-...........  S400-L !23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV,

Coll A to 2' ^^̂  Permian Bldg. 267-2535

Pc.f bluo. Living Room Suite m t s
Cross 267 7630
LAWN MOWER Repair 
Rentol Center, 263492S
EXTERMINATURS E 5

P O S m o ^ A N T E D , F,

FOR RENT: Unfurnished
house In Woshlngfon Ploce. 
offer 6:00 p.m.

SIT WITH hospital patient, 1100 pm 
— 7 00 a m Luclle Moron, 267 M62. 911 
West 3rd. Big Spring

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED NOTICE OF MUSTERhardwood floort, torge cabinets, nice ond
croon. Apply 1)0 Algerlta Street. , 1000 hrS.—31 MaV. 1 9 7 1 ___________________________________________________

I bedroom To- All VptPranq Militarv *•** ~  »brough S rooms,oil M 7 M S 4 ' v e i e r a n s ,  m u iu ir y  r e r  guoroniee. Rooches, also tor
sonnel and Loyal Americans, miies. Trees sproyea a  and d  E*rormi | I N S T R U C T I O N

NICE, CLEAN 3 room un^r'mshed| SUBJECT: Memorial Service »tur^n^t. 26341061. .-----------------------------
house, good neighborhood. Coll 267-7074. | q(  Q o(J an d  C A R P I- r r  C L E A N I N G

aforementioned:---------------------------------WOrfhOUM Of tnOPr ocrotl »lom vaioion i   ̂ iKBfYOK^ CARPFT — UrtKAlat r̂w 19
ot 22» Moln Street. Coll 2631/37̂ ___  personnel Shall muster for lh e |y i;, „perienc# in Big w t o

I Bunk Beds, coll springs,
maple cabinet, late model $250.00 .................. 299 9$

\
SIGNATURE’ ‘apartment 
gas Range, real nice ..  $79.95 to»«-. I'obt ook

_ i„ ! l- P c .  OlnUiQ Room Suite — torgê  SlZ6|s Side Choirs, 1 Copfain Choir. Tol

WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrig., c 
cond....................................  |9

Buffet, 
Oble ex- 

$125.00
Take up payments on repo. 4-room House
Group.

— -^’ WANTED — PIANO Students Coll Mrs 
K ' l l i j  P Pruitt ,607 Eost 13th Street. Coll

263-3462

WANTED TO RENT B-8 purpose of paying tribute, and «̂ Mime Fre« estlmotes 907 Eost 16th 
¡remembering with ------------reverence,

**̂**J3F -12,. 7 h ld î^ '*h^« devotion of ourond wife needs 3 or 4 bedroom house, j  ^  j  a %
— O f 2 bedroom, den — July, August. la e p a rte O  Co rY iradeSl HOt Onlv- A,---  - - - - 14 a . leelrA.I«« •
View whose bodies consecrate 

-------------- =— ^  “  our Country’s soil, but alsoWANTED TO RENT 
By June 1st those who sleep beyond the 

seas, and those others whose 
3 or 4 bedroom house on acre-'resting places will not be

K A R P E T  K A R E ,  corpet uphohlery 
clooning, Bigelow institute trolned 
technkion. Coll Richord C Thomos, 267 
5931 After S;)0, 263-4797

u . s .
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

BIG SPRING FURN.

I no Main 267-2631

115 Main-- 267-5265

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Carpel Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Honro Or Office
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING .

age, would prefer Coahoma area known until that last day when 
but will consider other. Call the deep will have given up its 
267-7558 between 10:00 a.m. and dead.
ZiSO p.m, I Muster shall be at the Vet- LAVhl MOWER REPAIR E -»
AMMOllNCEAAENTS ^ ,erans Monument, -Howard ANNOUNCEM ENTS County Courthouse.
--------- WW' A l i  --------- 1 Supremo CommanderCARD OF THANKS. ossliling: Choploln,

American Lnlon Post No. 2SS 
I, T,

LAWN MOWER won't run? Trade « 
lor new or used — or let us repoir 
lor you. Hove cronkshofl strolghfener 
Moron's Wtsftrn Auto, S04 Johnson.

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re
quired Thousands of Jolw open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
FREE Ita'.oklet on jobs, salaries, 
n*quirements. Write TODAY giv
ing nanio, address and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Box B-698, Care 
of The Herald.

JACK'S FURNITURE buys good used 
furniture. opoHonett ond oir cendi- 
lioners. 503 Lometa Driver 367-2831. i

NEW  .  
MUST GO

Repo. 18% cu. ft. GIBSON side- 
by-side refrig., coppertone, 1 yr.

We sincerely thank all the kind | ------Big s^mg, fexosI I
friends, neighbors and relatives ! X?“ co*^.° kwp i'C***

EMPLOYMENT
, . ,  now'°Xvitr "Bi« HELP WANTED, Male
for the many courtesies, exprès- 'hompoo#,. sioo, - ■L ^ G. F Wbeker Store«

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn diploma rapidly In ^pore tlmo.
Approved for veterans training. Prepare ____________ ___ _
lor better |ob or college Free brochure30 In. GIBSON Range — COSt -f

guarantee.....................
Selection of refrigs. ..
3 pc. Sectional............
Sofa ..............................

. .  $279.95 
$49.95 up 
. .  $155.00 
. . .  $65.00

sions of sympathy and beauti
ful floral tributes that were

American School, W Tex 
6653, Odesvi, Tex , 563 1367. Dlst.p Box

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home Insof 
once coveroge, «ee Wil$on'« Imuronce

given at the passing of our loved | 
one.

GROWING COMPANY 
NEEDS SALESMEN

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL lo an s ' H2

The Family of 
Jerry Lynn Daughtery 

LODGES '

BEFORE YOU Buy Br Renew your 
I Homeowner*' Inturonce Coveroge 
Wilson'* Insuronce AgefKy. 1716 Moln I Street, 267-6164 Z

J l
C l

,OST It FOUND C-l

CALLED  MEETING Staked 
Plolni Lodge No. S9( A.F. and 
A.M. Thursday,- June 3, 
p.m. Work Master Mason De 

' gree. Visitors welcome.
Bill Em'tarson, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Temple 3rd at Mair

LOST — THURSDAY AM — Penn 
sylvonla or Ayltord. one bundle clothlno 
consisting : 6 white, 1 ton short strove 
shirts, 3 pillow coses, 3 pr men's 
trousers. Reword for return 263-6744

In the Tire Department — Alto Dept. ■ 
Mbnoger for Aufo Paris. I
We ore looking for man who wont to be 
talesmen ond eorn more money. We wIMj 
from oggrestlvo, olerf, young mon who 
com# prtportd fo discuss tolotmonstalp.

Those positions offer good salary, work
ing conditlont, and company bonofllt. Con
tinual expansion oftsrs mony opportunities 
lor odvoncemonf.

VACATION LOANS

STATED MEETING, Big 
jwtaig Ctaopltr No. 172 R.A.M. 
TMrd Tfiwridov oocta monili,
*■? 6 " ’’Morrlt, H P, 

irvMi Denlol, See.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
SprlM Commondery No. 21

PERSONAL C-8

>iÉW X-n REDUCING Plon. 42 
23«. Money bock auorontee. 
Phormocy.

TobM*
Gltofon

IF YOU drlnk-lt’s your business. If >ou 
want to stop it's Atcohotict Anonymous' 
business. Coll 267-0144.
BUSINESS OP. D

Apply
MONTGOMERY-WARD & CO. 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING 
CENTER

WELL KNOWN OIL WELL 

SERVICING CONTRACTOR

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED

• t î T  MgrrM. E .C  
WiNarE SuIMvgn, Roc

Limited number of DISTRIBUTORSHIPS 
now ovolloblt In your orko. New Mutll- 
Million Dolkif Overused “SNACK PACK’ 

troll

ék-ATÉO M it f lN O  
SgrM  Le«Be Me. 1
5 1  A . M .  e v o r y  Ip t
1 H il | f^ , 7 !»  P-n»- V-------

S. A. W tle R . W A A .
. U  RERBY, SBC.

t u t i

pudding and Troll cupe, eoM Itarougli 
Aufonwlic Merctaondfsere. If quollfltd, you 

I B t a)'*'*** Ptiwlded witti oli egulpnient and 
tiro A F  rocat.K>ns, ond be trolned Mi oli ptaoees 

‘ of Italt taigtaly lucrative bueinest. (NO 
$ELLIf|G). You must bo relloMe, hove o 
goed cor, end be dble te moke on tanme- 
dlofe invesfinenl of tSTM.OE (eecuredt. 
tend nome, oddrett, end idìene nomber 
fg: Neitaporf inlernoflengi Dlef. Co., Dewt. 
SS, 37W Newport BIvd., -Newpprt Seosh, 
CoHf. «2640.

Wants to put several Units into 
Big Spring area. We need a 
local man to supervise Units 
and make contacts. Must have 
business following and be well- 
known In terrltol^. Salary open
—paid’’ vacation—hospitalization
-11life and accident insurance. 

- Send Resume to *
. Box B-708 Care of Herald

$30 to $100 
EASY TERMS

PEOPLE’S FINANCE CO.
114 W. 2nd 263-2461
We Give StH  Green Stamps

w o m X n ' s  c o l U m n ~ ~ j j

(OSME'nCS
LU Z IER S  FINE Cosmefics Coll 
7316, 106 EosI 17th, Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE J-2
ENGLISH GIRL -  Baby sit — 
per doy — My heme. Coll-«eT-ZHS. USD
BABY SIT — Your home, anytime. 
West 5fh Coll 267 7145 4C7

CHILD CARE — 
llfta Coll 2636441 my home, 107 East

LAUNDRY SERVICE
NICE IRONING near Webb, «I IE mixed 
doien Bring honotrs. 267-5441
WILT DO Ironing, SI.SO mlxtd dofen 
Pick ugoeilvof 267 2We
sewing J 4
SEWING AND Allerolloilt- Mrs. 
Lewis, 1006 BIrdwell Lone, 267-E7I4.

Olen

A L T ER A T iO N S ^ EN ’t, Wdmen’f. werk 
ouoronteed. |07 Rutom 
2^2215. Runneie. Alice Rlgge.

Freight
Two 4000 CFM Coolers . $123.95

TRANTHAM FURNTURE 
304 Gregg 267-6163

NEW-USED Kirbys and ot».nr rn-.kes 
good os new. 611 Runnels, '.«1 7633T34.

EXCELLENT
BUY

Relrlgeroted window Jkir CondlUoner, 2I,- 
000 BTU, only 2343. Other sites ovollobro 
Price IrKludet norAiol InsfolloflOA.

• SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO. 
403 Runnels 267-5522

4 croon, used, 1«-«. ctaeet type 
Freeier ..................... .............. .

BUsed Yeulta Bed, cemplefe
, II3*.«S 

I  2«.fS
B Solid oak, 0-pc Dining Room tulle, 

buflel, l^ e ,  4 choirs ................ t14*.«5
BUsed SEARS COL02POT refrig, 

Irg beftom mount frepter ......... 140.92
g New Bpk Spring, Mottroee. 

full sue. SpecMI ..................
#3.Pc. Kltcbefi Otarofte, like new •  If.M

We Buy Good Used Furniture

HOME : 
FÜRNITÚRE CO.

504 W ,3rd - 268-6731

New & Used 
Evaporative Coolers

NEW—
Portable Cooler ................................ 227.50
4000 CFM, 2-speed ............................. 2119.50
4200 CFM, 2-speed ..........................  21».50
4700 CFM, 2-speed .................   2139.50
Large selection usod tvoporoflvo coolers. 
215 00 — 290 50.

NEW PUMPS a  PADS

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2 ^ W .  3rd 267-5W1
PIANOSg ORGANS L*l

INDOOR SALE; 1103 Wt»t 7th Glo**- 
wore ond rKItcelIcmeou*. Thursdoy 
throiOqh Sundoy Open 10:00 o.m.

BARGAIN BOX 
College Park Center

Summer savings! Open every Tuesday, 
1:00-5:«.ip.«1J;00, Thui

Shorts, shirts. S lH s . lioclis:' shoes for 
the family, hldo-a-bed 260, fori

Saturday,
lormolt, mon-2 

suits, books, poptr bocks, patterns, house- 
worn, drum and cyndwls. A proltct of 
the womon of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.
THE CLOTHING Porlor. 504 Scurry 
phone 267-7652. We buy sell qualify used 
clothlnq for entire family. Cuen V e’-doy 
through Sofuday 9:«7:W .
SALE: GLASSWARE ond ColiectlMes.
Rtfinishing Bedroom wifos, *'*'**^
town Granny’s Attic, 709 Jennson 
tS41, 267 7005.
JOLBN E’S ANTIQUES-Now open » :«  
6:00. 2 miros, Hlghwov 17 South.
Speciollilng In otans, old ond new. Also 
deornsloo

SELL OR TRADE
Walt shelving,' center alsro counters; 
checking counters; sro ln ; Coro-Colo 
sox; Tom's Candy Mochlne; cosh regís 
Itr; small deep freeier; conipressors; 
vortaros other Items.

J. B. Hollis 
KQ Air Base Rd.

TOP PRICES paid lor used furniture 
and opDlloncn Gibson and Cone, 1200 
W nl 3rd. 2634532
IF YOU ort urxter 25 yoor* of ogtr 
*lnq$o qr married ond ore hovinq prob
lem* securing Automobile Insuronco 
Coveroot, *ee Wilson* Insuronco 
Aoency, 1710 Moln. coll 287-8164.
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M l

VAAAAHA 90 (NOUROe «xcollont
condition. 740 octuol mile* ( l broke 
my orm). 2871191# 504 Eost 23rd.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, 
217.0S up. (xuoronteed. Big 
Efktrlc. 3313 East Highway

exchange — Spring Auto
W. 3IÌ5-417S.

(AVE GOOD, solid, used U rn. Ftt most 
car-Borgoln p rk n . Jimmie Jonn  

Conoco Flrtsfone Center, 1501 Gregg, 267- 
7601.
MOBILE HONES

'  NEW 1971'
M-l

'$2995
$4795

14x60

WANTED TO BUY L-14
Pot t*— Rtpnlr~ln*iMoqrt 

Movinq- Rtntnii

RALPH J. WESSON PIANO SERV.
3726 Austin Snyder, Texos 

Coll S737-
Tuning ond Repoire 

Registered Member Of
Plano Technicians Guild

B ig  S p rin g , cell 
Mrs Wm. Row 

263 6001

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200,00 
As Trade-in

• WHITE MUSIC CO.
«07 Gregg____________ 263-4037

L-7MUSICAL INSTRU,
McKISKI MUSIC Compony-’The Bond 
Shop." New and used Instrumenis, supplies, r e ^ .  to n  Gregg, 2634E72
SPORTING GOODS L-8
14 FOOT 2TARCRAFT Fiberglas boot 
with convertible top, 40 h p. eipctric 
etort motor, tilt trailer, «95« 263-1405
MISCF.LLANEÜU8 L-11
CARPORT lA L E  — 
Beolns « :«  o.m. 
c I •  t h • I , moNree#: 
mlscellonteut.

East 22rd -
Mendgy, Teenage beeiki, dithei,

g a r a g e  lA L l !  Open 1: 
lOM out.

___ _________ lo 4 ;«  p.m.
wepkdoyi mftt loitf out. IMO Wnt 3rd. 
Ceke mochín«, mitcelloneeue.
GARAGI BALI! Mondoy-ThùrêiŜ  
F u r n 11U r e , faBrlo, gioeeward,
mitcelloneeue. 
Ayl6»rd, reer.

Some antiques. 7N
GARAGE SALE: 
Moving t OIthwi 
beer roeltr, baby

2S0S Cheyenne — 
•her', cedar shMgln, 
crib — VorloM e

BICYCLES, 2t
Inch Beve’ and girls' and' 

AuBurh.
Girle’, it  

•h|Bli*n mewerl

A R  SALE,

WANTED TO Buy used furnishirt, op-1 
pilonen, olr conditloncrt. Hughes!
Trading Pott. 20« Wnt 3rd, 267SMI. IJ63 4337

D&C SAl.fcS
3910 W«HVt Hwy 80 

363 4Mi 363 tiiOf

DENNIS THE MENACE

S .2 9

'■ Ì  * (

3

DO YOL 
A BIG C 

FAV 
AND

STEVE "Sai 
Retired 

FOR A * 
USED CAR 

BOB BROI

$ 2
Delivered I

JOE
HDD 

PONTIA 
594 E

AUTOMOBIL

MOBILE IIOM

t h i  H 9
mobil« ho

710 W. 4lh
Jim Fleto*- 

Je«

X EAGLE 
Exciting Mobi 

faciured li 
In Appreciation 
the Local Dea 
Tbis Umiled C 

REFRU 
AIR CON 

In.st ailed’—n 
At NO EXTB 

' FfPirt 12 Ref. 
HUM Fit S(dd 

J

Ftnanrin 
Low and N

CHAP
MOBILI

QUALITY-Bl
•  Harrol
•  Paul SI 

■ •  L  D. *(
Financing *
Moving
Inaurance

We Taki 
Have Uaad ( 

IS 20 E. ol
n o :



ny-

24

L-14
furnlturt 

OIK, 1100

of ago.
ring prob- Inw ronco 
Iniuronco 

I.

I broko

ring Aufo aO-flTS.
Fit most 

Ilo Joños 
Irogg, 267-

]a:i •..01

BOB £ROCK
FORD
LINCOLNMERCMRY

WE LO VE YOU F O ir  GETTING

5 2 .9 8 9 ..
IN TH E VEGA ECONOMY RUN

MARSHAL POLLARD FIRES ANOTHER VOLLEY INTO HI-PRICES & HIS GANG

ANOTHER CITIZEN WHO LOVES ALSO MR. L. H. SPENCER TURNED
VEGA IN A $1.101 MPG FOR SECOND

IS MR. BOB WAGNER OF GAIL RT. PLACE . . .  BUT WAS TIED BY 2 OTHER
HE LOGGED AN IMPRESSIVE 52J8I -  ^ CONTE.STANTS BUT OUTLA.STED THE OTHER
MILES PER GALLON TO WIN THE TWO IN A RUN FOR THE MONEY

WARDS COLOR TELEVISION. 
*

OUT ON INTERSTATE 28

ALL IN ALL 138 PEOPLE REGISTERED OVER 40 MPG . . .  4 PEOPLE OVER 50 MPG AND 
BEST ¥£T  THE OVER-ALL AVERAGE WAS OVER

40 MILES PER GALLON

THAT'S WHY WE LOVE VEGA

and '

THE MEMBERS OF THE BIG SPRING AUTHORIZED 
NEW CAR DEALERS ASSOCIATION WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY, MONDAY, MAY 30.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK
CADILLAC

BROUGHTON
AMERICAN MOTORS 
INTERNATIONAL

JOE HICKS
PONTIAC
DATSUN

JIMMY HOPPER
TOYOTA

THAT'S WHY YOU WILL TOO!

}50i East 4th ------—  *  Phon* 267-7421

DO YOURSELF 
A BIG DOLLAR 

FAVOR 
AND SEE

STEVE "Sarga" AYERS 
Retired II.S.A.F.

FOR A NEW OR 
USED CAR DEAL AT 

BOB BROCK FORD

HEW 1971

DATSUN
PICKUP

$2041
Delivered la  Big S p it«

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DAT8UN 
$84 E. Third

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-8

THE H 6  M E ca
mobila homo

710 W. 4lh  ̂ 207 M13
Jim FWOb-Chgtlb» Mont 

jtM  Brbwn

» EAGLE IS HERE! 
Excilintj Mobil* Home Manu 

iacturtd In Big Spring.
In Apprei’latlon for being chosen 
the Local Dealei — We Make 
This Limited Offer . . . 

REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Installed—Ready to Use-- 
At NO EXTRA COST-ln the 

' FfPirt 12 RM. Priced EAGLR 
HOMF.S Sold During May A 

June.

Financing to 12 yrs._____ ing
Low and NO Down PmL

. ,  CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shatter

'  #  L  D. ‘Chief’ Thornton 
Financing • Pwk Space 
Moving .Service
Insurance • ^ » k u p *

We Take Trade-ms • 
Have Uaed Camper TTallaf 

IS 10 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
n o i M H m

BOB BROCK FORD CONTINUES TO SET THE PACE '  
ON LOWER PRICES AND THIS IS WHY BOB BROCK FORD 

CONTINUES TO BE HOWARD COUNTY'S LEADING 
NEW CAR VOLUME DEALER

BOB BROCK FORD’S BEA U TY BUG!

NEW 1971 FORD PINTO $1919.00
BOB BROCK FORD

500 W. 4th 267-7424

BOB BROCK FORD CONTINUES TO SET THE PACE 
ON LOWER PRICES AND THIS IS WHY BOB BROCK FORD 

CONTINUES TO BE HOWARD COUNTY'S LEADING 
NEW CAR VOLUME DEALER

$3995
DELIVERED IN 

BIG SPRING

1971 MERCURY MONTEREY Â DOOR
Equipped With: 488 Cubic lach V-8, Automatic Transmission, Power, 

Automatic Speed Coatrol, Air, Power Disc Brakes and More

BOB BROCK FORD
500 WEST 4th 267-7424

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES

lAUTOMOBILES 

MOBILE IIOMI<:S

Ml AUTOMOBILES

Unoommon cargo«? Daiaun give« you two
Itw ayato hauL TWUmgh Li'l Hustler--------

ip and'the hirurioua 6-Door Wagon;-------------
Both give you 96 horsepower overhead cam 

engipes. Potent in the short ^ u l, reliable in the 
long, Both have some aiz feet of bed or floor space.

Li’l Hustler has a flat loading tail-gate. 
Side on a apfaiet or aurf board«. S ip  into tfaê  ^  
all-vinyl upholstered cab, flick the neat 4-speed 

-------------- --------------------------------------------

ROLLÁRIX
CHEVROLET

SHROYER
OLDSMOBILE 
DMC —

BARNEY TOLAND
VOLKSWAGEN

e a r n e r s .
stick and away you go.

In the easy-load Wagon, you tehgin  
full-reclining front buckets. ‘P ool iLunder tinted 
glass (all standard equipment). And if shifting the 
full-synchro 4-speed isn’t your style, liberate a 
hand and foot with the optional 3-speed automaUe.

Seals to penguins, you save more when you ■ 
c a r ry o u t  y o u r  p k n e  in  » D e tM B . P ete—' -
...th e n  decide.

Wagon *2475

I

JOE
DATSUN
PRODUCT OF I ^ S A N

HICKS MOTOR CO.
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. MON. THRU FRI.

504 E. THIRD 267-5535

AUTOMOBILES M,

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

1?M DART 6T. V* 
automatic.
I13S.

. . . .  7 aobr berdtog.
COfldlIton. I'’r0. Coll 2(0-

M8

Mobile Homes

14x60
2 Or 3 BEDROOM

Deluxe
Earlv American 

F’̂ urniture
Set On Your Ixxation

, $5795-
Small Down—Lowest Interest 

Rates
We Trad#

A ff m o
MOBILE HOMES . 

m i  W. «b M ^ l
' ■ ,

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

rSPEQALS
1—14x00 ft., 2 Bdrtn., Early Am. 
Decor.
1—12x00 n., S Bdrm., Modem 
Decor.
Reduced To ̂ 11 Before June 1st

CALL 20.V2788 
1 Ml. East On IS 20

OPEN ’TIL 9:00 P.M.

CLAISCOCK COUNTY Indofiandtnt tchool 
Dittricl will rocalv« loolad bid, on ) 
ichool bum  until Monduy, May 21. -(tOO 
o m. dt wbicti lima bid* will bo oponod. 
Tha vonicWi mdv bo lotn at tba parking 
lot, Odrdon Clly Sctwol* any tima honct- 
tortb until May 2), at 1:00 o.m.

llxfS MOBILE HOMS -  Ilka 
mil* north of Itaf« HMptfal, AtRtrty 
Woovot Raol SWdH, _

Ì 6 an  mangy on Now or UiodWt
Mobil« Hwit«*.- Rlrit Fodarol Saving* 
8  Lbdw, m  Mgtn, 2«7«2S2

PRO ILIM r— ? 
A HERALD WANT AD 

WILL HELP

TRUCKS FOR SAI.E M l

1902 CADILLAC
Maroon and white, 4-door hard
top. Air and power. Very clean, 
$495 00. « t

433 HILLSIDE 
263-3224

«0 *w ln , M i>a**»ng*r, I  
cylindar, Chovtolat '222,' INO Word body,
Bu* No. 2 
cylindar,
IN2 Chdul*.
Bu* No. f — e  po*<*ng*r Vlkln* Word 
body, '2W, t cylindar motor. 1N0 
modal.

All bid* moy b* ton! In «oalod •nvolop** 
to. Cardan City School*, W S. Talloy, 
Siipt.. Bo* I, Oardtn City, Taxo* 7*72*. 
Th* board of truotan rtiorvo tho right 
to occfpt or r t iK l any or all BMo.

IWk CH EVRO IC T IMPALA 4door, 
power itoorlng, oir, 2t,00g mil**, cloon, 
&  oulek m m . «n*S. Coll L . H. WOT*. 
Stanton, »IS-tN-SSI» or » IS .TS»»7 .

PRICeO POR O u ^  lato : l*(8 Ford 
Cu*fOm, tour door, N d ery  «Ir, Motor, 
radi*, *tondard *WR, W *f. Cèll U f  i i t t  
Qttar S:l>___________-

1070 CHevROLCT PICKUP Ihort WHM. 
V-l, aolematk, oli-, powtr, ra* 
compof, Lew mitaog* SOSTITI._________

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10

IN7 MUSTANG — POWBR, dir. topo, 
tutano block btuo, vinyl top. now tir**. 
102 2fN or 202 2W1. ______________
POR SALE lOM Studxbckor 0 ‘cyinNor. 
yo^N rd, good work cor, lltB. ( M  SH-

1070 OOOCE CHARGER, Mwor, 
itolltd olr. now tir**, *2205 202-77M
or corno by 1011 Runnoli oftor l;IB
p.m. ___________________  '
POR SALE: loto Muolong Mach I, boti 
offor, nos Borné or coll SOMtTO olNr 
S:2B.

Quiïk

CLSAN , LOW Mtioggo. lots Poro 
OgHuIt '200,' itondord shift, ovordrlvo 
UM . Coll U2W17. ___________
TRAILERS M>U

thì iHój MAdR^iÌ 
HOUfiAY RAMBLI

*"*i>.,#flRAVeL T R A IL lR l
Ovor 25 trolMr* In. Itock. Sldfcrolf Comp 
or». Complolt •eivho ond poti* dopi. Sto ihd tovtory ovUof dodldr.

moobrm  po m t u c -o l o ì

BOB BROCK FORD CONTINUES TO SET THE PACE 
ON LOWER PRICES AND THIS IS WHY BOB BROCK FORD 

CONTINUES TO BE HOWARD COUNTY'S LEADING 
NEW CAR VOLUME DEALER

1971 FORD  
‘/2-TON 
PICKU P

‘ 2495
DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

B d B  BRDCK FDRD
500 WEST 4th 267-7424

FOR BEST.. RESULTS^ilSE J iA t iT  AOS/

i 4

J
V
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SOCIAL SERVICE DIRECTOR LEAVES
Mobile Home Plant/Park

Walter Widger, director of so-i 
dal service at the Big Spring! 
State Hospital since 1964, 
leaving the hospital to enter pri
vate practice in Ei Paso.

Widger “developed our social 
service department Into a 
highly effective department, 
said Dr. Preston Harrison, di
rector of the State H o sf^ l. 
“He was also instrumental in 
developing ou^ Outreach pro
gram s/’

Widger earned a BS in social 
service from Trinity College in 
.San Antonio and his ma.ster of 
social work from jVorden School 
of Social Work in San Antonio. 
He has a background in family 
counseling and psychiatric .so
cial work.

He was a founder and one 
of the first co-chairmen of the 
Big Spring Health and Welfare 
Association, was active in the 
Downtown Lion’s Club, is a

member of the National 
Association of Swlal Workers, 
the Academy of Certified Sodal 
Workers, the SiHiety for Hospi
tal .Social Work Directors and 
the American Hospital A.s.socia- 
tion. He also has lieen a part- 
time member of the faculty Ttf] 
Howard County Junior College 
for the past six ytNiFty, when© 
he taught sociology.

Widger and his w Ue, ^Glprla^,

EXPLOSIVES TH REAT

Plane Hijacker
Is Bulldogged

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) -  A 
hijacker who commandeered an 
Eastern Airlines jet to get 
$500,000 for the Irish Republican 
Army was ovCTpowered Satur
day by the airline’s 240-pound 
Irish American chief pilot.

John O’Neill, 52, vice iwesl- 
dent in charge of operations for 
the airline, was dressed in an 
old sport shirt, slacks and tennis 
shoes in Miami when he heard 
about the hijack. He immediate
ly flew a small plane filled with 
Eastern officials to Nassau.

O’Neill’s craft landed at Nas
sau International shortly before 
the 727 jet touched d o w n  
with three hostage crewmen 
and James Bennett aboard. 
Bennett, a 39-year-old Commack, 
N.Y., resident and former New 
York City policeman, took over
the plane at La Guardia Airport

As they walked down the 
ramp, O’Neill stood quietly on 
one side on the runway and 
“sized the hijacker up.”

He said, “ I decided he really 
wasn’t armed. So when he got 
close enough I just grabbed him 
in a good old headlock and 
w resti^  him to the ground.” 

The hijacker was still car 
rying th small vial he claimed 
contained acid.

“When we went down, I ended 
up on the bottom with that vial 
jammed in my stomach. I start- 
e<^ shoving and pushing like 
mad and finally .managed to 
kick it away,” Condon said. 
“Then I managed to get hold of 
a leg, but by that time so many 
guys were on top of him it 
looked like the Colts against the 
Jets."

O’Neill, who started flying for

by claiming to have a vial of 
acid and explosives wrapped to

'%JUv
After an hwq’ ind 15 «inuies

Elngland’s Royal Air Force in

OB the ground In the Bahamas, 
Bennett grabbed second ofHcer 
Robert Condon, M, and told him 
they were leaving the |dane

1̂.’ I

1937, maintained a wrestler’s 
grip on Bennett while the Ba-
hatniaik ndkiidM AA/L exxym_,
rity officers s t r l p ^  off his 
piahts lb seafcTToflexiflosives.

“All they found was packets 
of mints jammed inside his 
pants,” Condon said.

Condon said he never found 
the Uttle vial “hut it looked 
more like one of those i^astic' 
cigarette lighters than anything, 
else.

“ He was a pretty good actor. 
At one point, he brushed the vial 
against his mouth and said, 
“I’m burning. I’m burning.” He 
washed his mouth out and it 
really convinced me that he did 
have acid,” Condmi said.

Howard Payne
Receives Gift

VALEDICTORIAN -  Sally 
Anderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Anderson of 
Gall, was graduated as vale- 
didoriah «  her graduating 
class at Radford School for 
Girls in El Paso. A member 
of the National Honor Society, 
she also received the athletic 
award and the Radford Citi
zenship award, the latter for 
outstanding leadership, loyal
ty, academic achievement and 
generosity of spirit.

W'brook Ceriietery 
Group To Meet

WESTBROOK (,SC) -  T])e 
Westbrook Cemetery Associa
tion will meet at 9 a m. Mon
day, according to D. A Ogles' 
by, president. »

“We appreciate your interest 
in supporting our cemetery; 
however, due to the high cost 
of labor, your financial support 
is grdHUy-heeded to maintain 
our past record,” .said Oglesby 
on the association’s needs .and 
goals for the cemetery.

'The piAiic is. invited to attend 
the session. Anyone wishing to 
contribute to the work of the 
association may .send donations 
to either Oglesby or .Mrs Hoyt 
Roberts, association .secretary 
treasurer.

BROWNWOOD -  Howard 
Payne College is to receive a 
gift of $250,000 to establish an 
endowed professorship in psy
chology, it was announced today 
by Dr. and Mrs. Willard L. Rus
sell, Houston philanthropists.

Howard Payne is one of eight 
Texas institutions sharing in a 
gift of 3,096 acres of property 
in Harris and Brazoria counties 
which is valued at $4 million.

Dr. Guy D. Newman, presi
dent of Howard Payne, had high 

 ̂prai.se for the Russells, who 
\ gave the college its Freedom 
I  Fountain, located on the Fisk 
I Avenue side of the campus.
I Russell is an attorney, author 
I lecturer and bu.sinessman. Mrs 
I Russell is a graduate of Baylor 

University in music and has 
been a leader in the Houston 
Symphony for many years 
Baylor University will receive 
$1,500,000, the largest part of 
the total gift. Baylor College of 
Medicine, Houston, will receive 
$1 million, and $250,000 will go 
to Howard Payne.

New M anager
Taco Tico, 2.500 S. Gregg, ha.̂  

had a new manager, Frank 
Belcher, since the recent 
acquisition of the Taco Tico 
restaurants from the 'fran 
chisees by Taco Ttco, Inc , 
Wichita, Kan. ^clcher, former 
resident of Widiita has been 
p r e p a r i n g  Mexican f »od 
American-style for two years.

PUBLIC RECORDS
M Aim iAO l LICIN SCS

J«hn Jottoh R*Wy, II. ol ilOl Borto 
Avt., and iorboro Myrl«n« Ballard, 19. 
Routt t. Bo« II

O o ^  Roy Smith, 17, of lî (R Avion, 
end Rofrlclo Ann Word, U. Soutn koute, 
Codhtmo.

Ouv John Sttly. II, Big Sjrimi, ontf 
XOR LomoM, II, Big Spring.WARRANTY MBDS

Oggrgo Romnty, Sterttory ol Heusing 
and Urban Dtvtlepih*nt. f i  W B 
Chapman, id  17, btock 14, Worlicrilo 
Additlen.

John f .  Corlltit d  ux fo Arlh-ir J 
ArngM, Id  II, plocli 7, Soli'irbon

I  *.

Nancy Y . Pack d  d r  la  John «  
CorlNIo d  ux, tot I ,  Weck 77, Montnriio 
AddKlon No. 7. - .  _

Chartoi R. OoadM d  i«  Io, Redri 
C. LlndMv d  HB, Id  II, btock f  Wa»on

JOMtO A. Moon t l WH Io KendOon 
# .  n iaeklnBliB dl ur, 4d 17, Wock B.

New CANS
to b e th  M ^od, I, Chico Pontiac 
Joe Hicks Motor Co . Box 7̂ 97, three 

PoMIOf 9.
Glenn ftoy Coy, 190/ Coien on, Snyder 

Pontloc
Poy O. Kress n, tiOl B Wodd,

Chevrolet
Plchord L Smith, V)5 Mth

Oklohomo City, O* o , fh r /  ol*f
Joe Snow. 2IW Hujhfs, M*dlond, Chevrolet
f^obble A V.ouf>o. ?n  H Hunter, 

Chevrolet pickup
Bob Brock ford inc , SCO W eth 

two Pords.
Bo«er Terry, 74 November, Bijick f
Viftor M. Kyrylluk, 7/05 Lor y. Old 

smobUe.
Noqey Oolther, Bok 7éf, t omeso. 

OldsmohMe.
Brodiey Leosino Inc.« Box 24P, Tulsa, 

Oklo., Oldtmebile
I oren» M. Hiniker, IT Aibrook,Piymopm.
BIq Soring Independent"Vheol Olstrirf, Dodoe
Bio SpriHB independent School Oittrict, 

ChyHier. —

f  Í

have a daughter, Barbara, 15, 
who has been active in school 
and the community. Mrs. 
Widger has been president of 
the Howard County Democratic 
Club. She also has worked as 
a substitute teacher since her 
graduation from HowartLCounty 
Junior College as salutatoriani 
o th er c la ss^  - . ,____ __ I

A n>quest for a zone change 
for an additional 1.42 acres 
tract of land on the comer of 
Eleventh Place and FM 700 for 
the purpose of establishing the 
Eagle Mobile Home Manu
facturing Co. will be considered 
by the city Planning and Zoning 
Commission at Its regular 
meeting Tuesday at 5:15 p.m.

The city Is requesting that the 
changé be from “A” Agri
cultural to “ HI” Heavy In
dustrial on a 1 42-acre, tract out 
of section 3, block 32, Township 
1-S ̂ (southeast of FM 700 on the

Eleventh Place extension).
Also on the agenda are:
—a request by Bill Chrane for 

a zone change from “SF-2” 
.Single Family Dwelling to “SF- 
3” Single Family Dyfelling with 
a Specific Use Permit for the 
pur^ise of establishing a mobile 
home trailer park in a 103.16 
acre tract in section IL  block 
33, Township 1-S in the Wassoi 
Addition.

—a request by Bob Wheeler, 
subject to submission waivers 
from all property owners within 
200 feet, for a zone change-fttim

"SF-S” Single Family Dwelling 
to "I,C” iJght Commercial on 
lot 3, block 47 and S of alley 
adjacent to lot 3, l>lock 47, W 
50 feet of the E 160 feet of 
block 52, and the N of the 
alley adjacent to the W 50 feet 
of the E 160 feet of block 52 
in the Bauer Addition.

-T-a request by W. 0. Hen- 
Icks, subject to submission of 

waivers from all property own
ers with 200 feet, for  a zone 
Change from - “SF^’’ Single 
Family Dwelling to “SF-3“ 
Single Family Dwelling with a

milr:

Specific Une Permit for the pur-  ̂
pose of placing mobile home 
as a fixed dwelling on lot 9, 
block 7 in Ceder Crest Addition.

Methodists Pick 
Confab Delegates

At the meeting of the Texas 
Conference of United Methodist 
Churches Thursday in Amarillo 
three local men were chosen as 
delegates to the 1972 South 
Central JurLsdlctional meeting 
in Houston. RepresentaGon at 
the irieetlng will be made up 
of clergy and laymen.

Clergy delegate will be Dr. 
Jordan Grooms, Big Spring. 
Robert H. Crowell, Big Spring, 
and 0. B. Bryan, Stanton, are 
reserve laymen delegates.

f  H
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COLLEGE
PARK

EAST„4th & BIRDW ELL  

OPEN D A ILY 9-9 

OPEN SUNDAY^ 1-6
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WALL PAINT
SUPERIOR COVERING POW ER \

WhalBvar $ou cokei with Incite wat 
■ stays covered when it dries, Choose from 
X targe selection of cotors HUit Took as 
fantastic on the wall as they do in your 
mind. Now, you can out-do dveryone with 
your creative genius, Easy to apply, water 
clean-up.

OPEN TODAY 
1 PJW. TO 6

6AU0N

m m I X I C T T E ’

HOUSE PAINT m m

The tough, proven, flexible house paint that goes on easily, 
primes itself, cleans up without fuss.

W IC IT E
House Paint

“*** " ■ «»« ai«u.

GREAT
SAVINGS

OPEN
MONDAY

A.M. P.M.

MASKING TAPE
S/4”XSeTD.R0U

SAVE
NOW

FOR

FUEL
Sergeant 

90 Day

1 Gallon Can

FLEA  
COLLAR

For Dogs And Cats

Fuel for gesoline stoves, 
lanterns, and catalytic 
heaters. It burns dean 
Ikirry while quantities last.

8AL

EA.

SAVE NOW

M IRACLE FO RM ULA J

4 0 9
SPRAY CLEANER

32 Ql Bottle, Cleans ei you wipe, no mess nor fuss. Easy
louse.

. a
LIMITS

J-WAX

4
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By JO BRIGHT

Millions of college and high school students all over the 
nation are looking for summer jobs — and finding the outlook 
dim. In some areas the situation Is grim, but everywhere, 
youngsters looking for summer work are about to encounter the 
toughest job market in years.

—  Jobs of all sorts that - normally have been open for ’ 
temporary help are being given to adults with families to j 
support or to former full-time workers laid off when business J 
turned downward.

In Texas,' as other states, employment oommis.sions are 
accepting work applications, advising youngsters about pros
pects and determinedly trying to line up work that will give 
them experience in the careers they -are planping — or the 
money that will enable them to return to school this fall.

1/K*ally, there are several programs in acflftr deigned to 
put young people to work. The.se include the Workaraitia, for 
.students, age 15 to •21, spon.sored by the Big Spring Kiwanis 
Club in  cooperation with the Texas Employment Commission; 
Jhc Neighborhood Youth Corps, a federal project for disad
vantaged youth; and the Job Corps, for tho.se who, for some 
reason or another, have dropped out of scho<jl.

Persons who can offer full-time or summer employment, 
may do themselves and the, community a service by calling 
267-5291. Young, willing workers" are available — and they will 
do almost any job, anywhere and anytime.

; V i  •T'i.ù , ■,* .'JÏ v
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READY TO DO a man-sized job ore these two young men who will 
be available through the Texas Employment Commission. Carroll 
Hogle, 19, left’ is o Big Spring High School graduate who would 
like soles or construction work. Leon Hobbs, 19, of Lomor Tech, 
worked at Cosden lost summer and is willing to try anything this 
year.

■ V'.Avj

* - t r.:^. r f ,

•PHOTOS By DANNY VALDES

w

BRIGHT EYED and pretty, Debbie Hunt, 18, is anxious to find a 
full time office job. She has completed a yeor at Howord County 
Junior College where she participoted in the work-study program.
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A LONG SUMMER looms oheod for girls like Linda White, 16, 
unless they can find suitable employment. Linda, a student at Big 
Spring High School, does typing ond would like to have an office 
job. “

PLACEM ENT INTERVIEW ER Joe Wallis of the Texas 
Employment Commission, 406 Runneis, is concentrating 
on finding jobs- for Big Spring's young people, including 
those who are returning from college. Betty Price, 19, of 
Trinity Univirïfty would 1^9  secretorial or sales work;

- -

•.Ì.

'W - if

Adrian Saldivar, 19, West Texas State University, wants 
clerical or soles vrork for the summer; ond Joe Perkins, 
19, 0 Big Spring High School graduate, needs a full time 
job and'is willing to tackle hard jobs, including janitorial.
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• PRETTY MAIDS In o row ore-these five young women who hove 
ifllled'oût * job opplicotions ôt the Texos Employment Com- 
niliilon. The |ob seekers otkI their preferred line of work ore, 
from left, Twllo W all, 18, Coohoma groduate, office work; Eliio-

I

beth Brt\)ks, 20, Kent State, receptionist* Poula Horrii, 18, Coch 
hom'a groftiunte,- secretorial, Suson S^l^k, 18. BSHS groduott, 
soles; and Koy Meek, 18, BSHS groduofe,-publlcotlons. I 4
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Miss Lemons Weds
Pfc. Guy John Seely
M lu Xan Lemons became the 

bride of Pfc. Guy John Seely 
In a ceremony held Friday 
aflanoett In the home of her 
pamta, Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. LemoiLenMins, U12 Carol Drive.

The brldeapom Is the eon of 
Mrs. Janet Munoi of Brockton,
Mail., and grandson of Mrs. 
Edith Johnson, No. 1, January 
Circle. ^

te i ta r  of the First BaiMlst 
Church, performed the nuptial 
rltse as the wedding party stood 
before an Improvised altar 
graced with a large arrange
ment of lavender carnations and 
^d lo U  Interspersed with green
ery im L flanked by violet 
oandlee. Traditional wedding 
music was played.

IVOEY LACE
The bride was attired. In e -  

street-length dress of Ivory lace 
over u tln  styled with squared 
neckline and long lace sleeves. 
The .bodice was fashioned with 
sqiliaie neckline at the back 
which was centered with a satln 
bow. Her headpiece was a lace 
mantilla, and she carried a 
nosegay of violets backed with 

ioO i said tied with streamers:
Mias Lisa Lemons attended 

iMU* sister as maid of honor. 
She was attired in a silk print 
dress with white background. 
With Empire bodice, the *dress 
featured a large white collar.

Don McEvers served as best 
man.

RECEPTION
The couple was honored at 

a reception in the home im
mediately foUowing the wed
ding.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a i^nk 
linen cloth and appointed with 
crystal and silver. The white 
tiered wedding cake was topped .  
with a .  miniature bride andl 
groom, and. an arrangement of; 
orchld-coiored spring : Hqwersi 
waTHanHS by oedM  ean<Des||
in crystal candelabra.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Mica Robertson. Mrs. R. 
L. Stallings of Knott, grand- 
m otbs' of the bride, preaided 
at the punch aervice, and cake 
was seved by Miss Ann Morton 
of Midland.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leder Morton and 
daughter, Ann, all of Midland.  ̂

WEDDING TRIP
For a wedding trip to an un

disclosed destination, the bride 
wore a black and white silk 
dress with matching ac
cessories. The bride will reside 
in Big Spring while her husband 
serves a tour of duty in Viet
nam with the U.S. Army.

Rainbow.«;
Gain Four
Members

— IidtiatloH cera noHfta of W  
Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
Aseembly M, were conducted 
for Becky Hays, Emily Boyd, 
Jo Lynn Blasstaigame and Janet 
Coffman Tueaday evening at the 
Maaonic Temple. Gayle Webb, 
worthy advlear,.preikled.

Am  McGloOiUa, grand worthy 
aaeodate advlMr, was present 
at the meeting. She recestly re
turned bone for the summer 
from Baylor Ualu r d ty .

O ody Williams, worthy as
sociate advlaor, announced that 
lastallatjoa of ofOoers will be 
at S p  m , June 5 at the temple 
A rehearsal for those p a r tic i^ -

a in the installation win be 
at the temple at 10 a.m., 

June 9. and a rehearsal for the 
new officeni win be at 2 p m., 
June 2 at tbe temple.

Members expressed their ap- 
predatioo to MIm  WebWebb and her 
co-officers for their services 
during their term  of office 
GoesU included Cynthia Blair 

ihc Lamesa asaembly.

m n s

TB’' 'S*'

I  * r
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Wedding Is 
Performed 
In Houston
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robertson 

of Big Spring are announcing 
the May 17 marriage of their 
daughter, IJnda Gale, to 
Charles Edward dow ser of 
Houston.

Parents of the bridegroom arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. 
Clowser of Colfax, Ind.

The couple was married at 
8 p.m. in St. Paul Methodist 
Church, Houston, where the 
ritual was performed by the 
Rev. Rick Childress, pastor. 
The bride and tnldcgroom were 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Lossow of Houifton.

After tbe ceremony, t  cham 
gne reception was held in the 
ide’s apartment.
Mr. and Mrs. Clowser 

traveled fo San Juaq. Puerto 
Rico, for their wedding trip and 
are now residing at 63.13 Chim
ney Rock, Houston.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, the bride attended How 
ard County Jiuior College .and 
is now wofkingj.. in the Tours 
and Guides D etrim en t of Delta 
Airlines. Clowser, a graduate of 
the Oniversity of Indiana, is 
asociated with Emery Air 
Freight Company in Houston.

Accompanying the bride’s 
mother to the w ad ing  was Mrs 
Wally Slate of Big Spring.

Gary Gaskinses 
Announce Birth

MRS. GUY JOHN SEELY

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Gaskins of Duncan, Okla 
formerly of Knott, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Kristi 
Layne, at 5 am ., May 20 in' 
the Medical Center Hospital at 
Duncan. The infant weighed 0 
pounds, 2 ounces. Grandparents 
are Mr^ and Mrs. T. M 
Robinson and Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Gaskins, all of Knott.

It:
VacatLon
Time...

Hot Pants 
Shells
Bermudas
Scooters
Blouses, 32

NO ITEM OVER

$ 4 W
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY

SPORTSHfUR
4th L  Main In Big Spring 

11 Meta Drive In The VUlage,Midland 
1619 E. 8th, Odessa

W* will b«
CLOSED MONDAY 

for
—  MEMORIAIr DAY -  

ond
CLOSED TUESDAY 

for
in v e n t o r y

OPEN AGAIN. . .  8KIO A.M.
WEDNESDAY

210 UUN ■ f m  wk iW «KM-W «11 (M  20743001 
Owpru • Dwpofi«« » AopHoKmoI

SHOP MONDAY FOR TH ESE  
MONEY SAVING V A LU ES

Just Unpacked Ladies' 1st Quality Nylòn

SEA M LESS HOSE
Assorted
Coiors

2 Pair

Man's Hopsack

JEAN S
Rag. 7.50 to 9.00. Sizes 26-30

Out 
They 
Gol......... 2.00 PAIR

M an's Dress

CASUAL FLA R ES
r* • ,  r- —

Assorted Colors, Styles. Sizes 28-30 Only

Values
to

14.00. 4.00 Pair

Lovable

BRAS
Irregulars of 3.00 Values

Sizes 32 to 36

1.59 Each

PANTY G IRD LES
Values to 5.00 Each 

Sizts S, M, L, XL. Assorted Styles

1.99

44" SPORTS FABRIC
Parm a-Preti Kldpman Trigger Print 

Ruttino Prints. A Beautiful Assortment 
of Color Design

1.99 Value . YARD

One Group Ladies'

DRESS SHOES
Straps— Oxfords— Slip-On. Many Colors 

and Styles. 10.99 Values

5.44 Sizes 4 to 10

Fur Queen Oval Rugs
Machine Washable. 10 Colors

Reg.
1.99. 1.00

22"x44"

CANNON TOW ELS
Assorted Colors, Fancy and Plain

69t
Values

2 For

Full Bolts 54" Wide 
1st Quaiity DACRON

Assortment of Colors & Textures

3.00 Yard

Men's Broken Size

SLIP-ON OXFORDS
Assorted Styles 20.00

4.00
Ladles' Summer

Barefoot Sondáis
Brown Color. 3.00 Value

tiie e
8V̂
to

Men's Assorted

STRETCH  SOX
Assorted Colors. A Real Value

1.00
Beautiful. Large Size

SHAG RUGS
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MR. AND MRS. JAMES HAFER AND MICHAEL

Chijdhootd Neighbors

COMING
EVENTS

mÉÊÉÊtààà̂ à̂ éAtamtaa,t̂ Â ..—..^..^^... ... .... ......... ..
MONDAY

T O P I SALAD M IX IR S  — KhoH T5m; 
munlfy Cantor, 7 pm .

TUM DAYA IRPO RT HO CLUR — Mrt
Vigor, 1:30 p. Vorn

A LPH A IT A  UPtILO N , I I P  — Mr*Je rry  Iden, 9:3o o.m.
A LTA R  SO CIETY — Immaculate Heart 

ot Mory porlth holt, 7.30 pm 
■ A PTIIT  WOMEN -  Weiftlde BoplltlChurch, 9:30 am . -----
RIO IPR IN O  C H A P T IR  47, OES — 

Moionlc Temple, i  p.m.
RIO SPRING R ER EK A H  Lodge 214 lOOF Holl, I p.m 
RPO DOSS .— Elite HcRI, S p.m. 
CO LLEO E PA RK HD CLUE — M r!

Ceroid M iller, 9.M q jh .
DEM OLAY M O THER’S CLUR -  

Masonic Lodge, 7:30 p.m.
EVEN IN G  LIONS AuitRiary — Downlown

Teo. Toopl ,J  p jn ..............„ ..........
FA tR V IEW  HO C LU E -Jkl Mrs. E A 

Turner, I  pm
JOHN A. K E C  R ER EK A H  Lodge 153 

— lOOF Holl, 7 30 p.m.
LA D IES  GO LF ASSOCIATION -  Rig

Spring Country Club, all day 
LA D IES  HOME LE A G U E  — Solvation 

Arm y cllodel, 1:3 p.m.
LVNA — Salad suptier, Birdvirell Park, 

JrW .

r ' w

m -

r¥ü

tv.

’ T ' 

m '-J lÆ m
t  p* ■

f i

'-ft

NEWCOMERS CLUB -  Pioneer Cos 
Flame Room. noon. ,

S C IN IC  CH ARTiRe ABWA ^  Holiday 
Inn, 7:30 p m,

TOPS POUND P E B É U  -  YM C A . T  
pm . '

TOPS SLEN D ER  KEN D ÉRS — MIdwoy_ . ie mrv ̂   
W EBB LA D IES GO LF Association — 

Webb AFB golf course, 9 a.m.
WMC «— First Assembly of God Church, 

9:30 o.m.
WMS — Boptlst Temple, 9;30 o.m.
WMS First Baptist Church, 9 a.m.
WSCS' •«> Wesley United Methodist 

Church, oil circles.
W EDNESDAY

D U PLIC ATE B R ID G E Big Spring 
Country Club, 10:30 a m.

W ESTSIDE CA LO RIE Wotchers — West 
side Community Center, .̂30 p m. 

THURSDAY
AM ERICAN LEG IO N  A U X IL IA R Y  — 

Legion Hall« 8 p m.
BIO SPRING C R I'D IT  Women — Sellk-v 
"Hotel, noon —  ------------  ^

BRIT ISH  W IVES CLUB — Jo h n 4 Ì|* lce s  ■ujd oeiz 'qn|3
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S Fellowship ~  

First Christian Church, 7:15 o.m.
ELBOW  HD CLUB — Mrs. WIMIom 

Johnson, 9:30 o.m.
LUTHERAN WOMEN Polish Workers ~  

SL Poul Lulhes'on Church. 8 p.frt. 
o w e  ^  Webb Officers Open Mess,* 12 30 p m
T E X A S  STAR AFRICAN  Violet Club >• 

Mrs. Herman Taylor. 7 p.m.
TOPS P LA T E  PUSHERS — Solvotion 

Army, 10 o.m.
X YZ  CLUB — Wesley United Meinodist 

Church,* 5:30 p.m.
FR ID A Y

D U PLIC ATE BR ID G E Big Spring
Country Club, 1 p.m.

LA G A LLIN A  BR ID G E .  Big Spring 
Country CM ), 10 d m.

LAURA Be HART CH APTER , OES -  
Masonic TEmple, I  p.m.

SATURDAY
COAHOMA PAST MATRONS CLUB — 

Coker's N iitauront, 9 o.m.

■ f  ItT-

ICurJay’L  Sludh»

MR. AM) MRS. C. I). HERRING

C  D. Herrings Will 
Observe Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Herring, barijer shops in town, including

where . Zales’sfsoi E. 2nd, will observe their 
5 6 th  weddin}» anniversary 
I'uesday as area relatives 
gather at their home.

The Herrings were married 
June 2. 1915, in the home of 
her parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I). Dean of Big Spring. 
He is the .son of the late Mrs. 
Mary S. Cowee and the late 
Decatur Herring of Fresno, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Herring have 
lived in Big Spring since their 
marriage. Until five years ago, 
he operated and owned various

Couple United 
In Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. James (Dick)iMrs. J. A. Simpion of San

By BARBARA LORD
Although they lived directly 

behind each other when they 
were children at Ft. Bliss, It 
was about 10 years later that 
Jim and Suzanne Hafer met in 
El Paso. Two years after that, 
July, 1967,- they were married.

Slightly over a month ago, the 
Hafers and their son, Matthew, 
moved to Big Spring, where 
Hafer is office manager for 
Household Finance Corporation. 
They bring with them a variety 
of interests.

Mrs.- Hafer is a drama, 
modem dance and ballet en
thusiast. She studied ballet for 
11 years and danced with the 
Royal Winnipeg Ballet in 
Canada.

“ I still enjoy dancing” , she 
said, “but I’m awfully rusty at 
it. I haven’t done any serious 
dancing for four years, and you 
really have to keep in practice 
to .stay good.”

Another pha.se of the fine arts 
is enjoyed by Hafer, who spends 
much of his spare time writing 
free verse. He finds it a 
relaxing pastime, and hopes 
someday to publish some of his

work. He also enjoys building the refinishing,” said Mrs.
Hafer. “He’s real good at that 
sort of thing. My main hobby 
is merely taking care of my 
family and making our home 
comfortable.”

Mrs. Hafer also enjoys yard- 
work and cooking. She has 
planted two flower beds in their 
back yard,* and waters them 
f a i t h f u l l y .  Cooking is a

model ships.
Matthew has the normal in

terests of a two-year-old. Right 
now he is excited about the 
s a n dbo x he received on 
his birthday. Now he wants a 
swing set he picked out in a 
magazine.

Mrs. Hafer was bom in Ft.
Carson, Colo., and Hafer is

u !e   ̂El Pasd S v e  davT^^*"« foods, evea thoughj live in El Paso, rw m e  dayS|^g^ husband prefers plaini
after they were married, Haferi j .  |
was gone for a year assigned, I
with the Navy to Pearl Harbor, The Hafers have a 9-year old 
Hawaii. He .served in Taiwan; Mittens, that is rather 
and the Republic of the' that he has 15 toes
Phillippines Mrs. Hafer

The Hafer home at 1603 Wren,'says she is always charged for 
is decorated with an attractive ®" when she takes
blend of fumishngs, many ofij’!"} a veterinarian to get 
which they have refinished. The "®"s clipped.

Hafer has workeddining room chairs were “ found 
in pieces’’ at a dump, and today, 
they are done in a rich looking 
w o ^  grain.

“Actually, Jim does most ot

Youth Orientation 
Slated At Center

for HFC 
for two and one-half years, pre
viously with the El Paso office. 

{They all look forward too their 
stay in Big Spring, and so far, 
have found i t^ -k ie n d fy  4owi^ 
although a bit dusty.

Children's Swim Suits

Take to wotor . . . }ump, 
dire, paddle end splosh 
. . . it's oil more fun 
with o .. sparkling new 
swim suit. Choice of col
ors and styles in s'tock 
. . . sizes ranging from 
1 to petites.

one Where .  zales’s Jewelry 
Stores is now located. When he 
retired, Herring had been in 
business longer than any other 
barber in Big Spring.

The Herrings had four 
children, two of whom are 
deceased. A daughter, Mrs 
Charles Turner, resides With 
her family in Sweetwater; and 
a son, Charles D. Herring Jr., 
resides here with his family. 
There are four grandsons and 
four great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Herring are 
members of the First United 
Methodist Church. She is a 
charter member of the .Susanna 
Wesley Sunday school class and 
a member of Big Spring 
Rebekah I.odge No. 284 and 
O rder of the Eastern Star. - ....

Simpson are on a wedding trip 
to Mexico following their mar
riage Thursday evening in St.

’- s - ^ S c d p a l  Church, 
Odessa. The Rev. Donald 
Hungerfgrd, rector, performed 
the ceremony. -  

The bride is the fo rio e rlC s . 
Mary Ragsdale of Big 
daughter of J, L. Turner of 
Tyler and the late E ra. Turner 
She is a member of the ad- 
^rtl.slng  .-itaff or the Big SfM-ing 
Herald. Simpson is the son of

Sewing Club Sees 
Jeweled Pictures
: Mrs. I.*e Porter demonstrated 

how to make pictures from old 
jewelry (or the Sew ahd C’hatter 
Club Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. M. A. Cook, 1700 Main. 
She di.splayed a picture made 
on a board covered with burlap. 
A jewelry chain formed the 
stem of a plant, and costume 
jewelry pins were used for 
flowers and leaves. A butterfly 
pin hovered Over the flowers.

Mrs. Tom Rosson presided, 
and members continued in- 
d i V i 4 u  a  1 work on quilts. 
Refreshments w,ere served from 
a table centered with a basket 
of daisies. The next meeting is 
in the ranch home of Mrs. Bill 
EcIIvain, at 3 p.m., June 9.

Angelo and the late Mr. Slm|^ 
son.

For the ceremony, the tarlde 
was attired in a w lge itea th  
styled with a high neckline and 
brief sleeves. Her acoessoriei 
were white.

TTie couple was attended bg 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall K eatlfl^ 
of Midland.

After the wedding, i  dinner 
was held In Midland, ~ 'u ^ re  
guests Included Mrs. Johnnie 
Morrison, Mrs. Sam Blackburn, 
Mrs. Lucille Hamrick and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Wozencraft, all 
of Big Spring; and Mr. and 

arichurst of Mld-

i

-  -4 ' r

n m n r r i
land.

In the fall, M r.. and Hr& 
Simpson will reside ip Zapata^ 
Tex., where he üTin buslnesi.

‘ Í

Got a lot to corryf 
Got •  box at

Borney Tolahd 
Volkswagtn

2114 W. 2rd S t

-> V.-I

We Will Be Closed Mondoy 
In Observance Of
MEMORIAL DAY

The Tom Boy Shop
110 W. 3rd Downtown

TOT-'N'-TEEN 901
JOHNSON

T h e  D o r a  R o b e r t s ,  
Rehabilitation Center will hold, 
an orientation for junior | 
volunteers Tue.sday at 10 a.m. 1 
in the conference room at the;, 
center. '

“We do have an age limit,” ' 
said Mrs. Morris Robertson, ! 
volunteer coordinator. “Girls 1 
and boys 15 years of age or '  

older will be trained In four |,j 
different programs — swim- 1 
ming, clinical, clerical work and ! ? 
group therapy. In the past, ourl» 
young people Have made It " 
possible for the center to func
tion properly during the sum
mer months.”

More information may be 
obtained by calling Mrs. 
Morrison at 267-7319. f

Sandal
Special

At Our 
Going Out 

of
Businois

Salo
!

3447
10-18

Shirtwaist Has Priority

Shirtwaists Still 
Versatile Fashions

Here’s a shirtwaist that’s soft 
and pretty — and it’s right for 
any occasion. No. 3447 fomes 
In sizes 10 to 18. .Size 12 (bust 
.34) with the short sleeve takes 
2 ^  yards of 44-Inch fabric; with 
long sleeve, yards of 44-inch.

For each pallorn, send 50 
cent« plus 15 cents for first- 
class ipnll and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, (carp of the Big 
Spring Herald), Morris Plains, 
N J . 079M.

Free pattern Is waiting for 
you; Send 50 cents for our New 
Spring-Summer Pattern Book, 
which contains coupon for pat
tern of your choice.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named
Two .sessions of duplicate 

bridge were played at the Big 
Spring (’ountry ('lub this week. 
Winners of Wedne.sday’s games 
were Mrs. D. A. Brazel and 
Mrs. Ray McMahan, first; and! 
Mrs. r .  A. Jones and Mrs. Joej 
Herbert, second. |

Friday winners were Mrs. 
John Stone and Mrs. J. D. 
Rohert.son, • first; Mrs. Wally 
Slate and Mrs. Malcolm Pat
terson, .second; Mrs. Roxie 
Dobbins and Mrs. A. McGann, 
third; Mrs. M. l.ee and Mrs. 
J. H. Parks, fourth; and Mrs. 
Elmo Wn.sson and Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow, fifth.

Mrs.. John Taylor 
Takes First Place
Two lable.s were In play for 

La Galllnas bridge games held 
Friday at Big Spring-Country 
Club with first place 
Mrs. John . Taylor.

?

SANDALS OF ALL 
TYPES — WOMEN'S, 
CHILDREN'S AND MEN'S.

ALL COLORS & SIZES

priced from

$1.99 to $5.99
reg. values to 412.M

Men’Sf Women's and ChiMren’s! 
Canvas Shoes at $1.99 & $2.99

Regular Prices to $6.9^
Not ell sizes in all styles but 
you should bo ablo 
to find your sizo 
in ,the  group.

i-i

going-to 
The group 

will begin its summer bridge 
games at hSe* p.m. Wedweaday;̂  
and the couplas duoUcata 
games will be held at 7:80 p. 
Saturday.

p.m.

I Downtown I 
■ Only „ ■

214 
Runnels

SPECIALS
CLOTHES ARE DRIED
imm Áiimmimu

HIGH STYLE 
IN A

PORTABLE TVI

m HIGHSPEED
DRYER

•  3 automatic-dry 
cycles.

•  Automatic Permanent 
Preee C yde w ith 
“Cooldown".

•  3 Heat SelecdoBa.
•  End-of-cycle signal 

can be sot to aound 
or no t

• Porcelain enamel top
and drum.

•  Flnff setting.

$179.95
MODEL DDE7100L

WM441WD

G EN ER A L B L E C T IK  
P O R T A B L E  T ¥

o Big y d f a g .  taA e-m
e  S l^ T w iS M  <TRF* 

UHF) BaceptioB fao* 
taring G-B*a *^ILVKB. 
TOUCiT* T andem  
Tuning Oyataina 

e  F ron t Controls and 
Front Sonad . . .  Emr 
to Use . . .  Easy to Sae 
...E aa r  to H aer...

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT!

FREE STAND

$139,95

Greneral EJlectric 
17.6 cu. ft. No Frost 

R efrigerator-Freezer

Model TBF-18SM

Icl-Freeze Ice 
Compaflmeiil

• F reezer linida 
up to la.l it».

• Kolia out on whrols

$359.95
WITH TRADE

BIG 5,000 BTU CA PA CITY

- f i o

AGKE405FAA 
iBr CoadRKMMT

F a s h io n e tte

•  Attractive Avoc»do
• K-Z Mount/install hi 

minutRa
• 10 Position Automatic 

Thermostat
• 2 Fan Speods
• Top Air Discharge
• Use on IIS Volt Current

WHEAT FURNITURE
& A PPLIA N CE CO.

115 E. 2nd St. Phon« 267.S722

- ■>



Candlelight Ceremony
Performed Saturday

MRS. ROBERT DEE PURSER

Mtiis Patti Dianne Spier ami 
Robert Dee Purser exchanged 
wedding vows in a candleilght 
ceremony at 7:30 p in. Saturday 
in Wealey United Methodist 
Churvh.

The Rev. Caleb Hildebrand 
performed the ceremony at an 
altar decorated with spiral 
candelabra and flowers ao  
tented with greenery.

Miss Connie Uary, organist, 
played traditional music, and 
M in M try Dlrkawas vocalist.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Ml'S. J. W Purser, 2307 
Allendale, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Killy Russell Spier, t i l l  Ridge- 
ru a d  — -------------

The bride was attired in a 
fqrmal-length, white peau de 
sole gown with scooped neck- 
Une, The bodice was overlaid 
with t'hantilly lace, which also 
styled the Victorian . sleeves. 
Small satin buttons accented the 
back and' sleeves, and the lace 
was also used on the chapel 
train. She wore a Spanish-style 
veil and carried a cascade of 
g a r d e n i a s ,  stephanotis and 
babies'-breath.

Mrs. Jerry Relhell of Stanton 
served her sister as matron of 
honor, and Miss Judy Dyer was 
bridesmaid. Roth womenswm» 
floor-length gowns of dark 
purple Ixinded crepe, high
lighted with orchid trim at the 
Empire waist and at the^'uffs 
of the Victorian sleeves. Each

carried-# long stemmed camr-itiiynna Jones; Miss Judy Bair,
I Mrs. Daniel Riemondl, Mrs.tiun.

R. J. Engleri was the best 
man, and Jerry Ryan of Lub- 
b(K'k served as groomsman. 
V shers^vere Jack Butler of 
Lubbock, Bill Burchett, Don 
Malone and Tommy Mauldin.

Miss Michelle Leigh Bethell 
of Stanton was the flower girl 
and wore a  dress identical to 
the oiher attendants'. Troy 
Allen Spier of (Irand Prairie 
was the ring bearer.

For her wedding trip the 
bride chose a purple crepe, two- 
piece suit with orchid ac
cessories. They will reside in 
Jhe* Tech Village Apartments, 
Lubbock.

A rec-eption was held in the 
church fellowship hull, where a 
bouquet of lavender carnations
and a silver candelabra cen
tered the refieshment table. 
Members of the house party 
were Miss IJnda Cathey. Mis^

Manuel Lo|)ez, Miss Anne 
Talbot, Miss Denise Estes, Miss 
Martha Fierro, Miss Chert 
Turner, Miss Ellen Uussett and 
Miss-Susan ('ape. Presiding at 
the guest register was Miss 
Kathy Dean.

Mrs. Parser I s 'a  graduate of 
Rig Spring HigTi School and at 
tended Howarct County Junior 
College.‘She will begin studies 
at Texas Tech University this 
summer. The l^idegroom also 
graduated from !Hig Spring High 
School and is a aiehior at Texas 
Tech, where he wili be manager 
of the Red R.aiders. Ho is 
^gMcnily eiiiploytHl' by Luther

Miss Deborah Diane Rowden 
Marries George W. E bersele
Miss Deborah Diane Rowdanj gladioli, wrought iron can- 

aad Sgt. Gwrge William. ^TUbra and palms. A choral 
^  group from the Anderson StreetSbersole were unued ^
marriage at 2 p.m., Saturday music

satin hair bows. They carried 
bouquets of spring flowers. I

haX

at the Fourteenth and Main 
ClHff<?li~»f  n irist. The Rev. 
Perry Gotham p erfo rm ^  the 
oeremony at 

largewith a large

Hubert Lane Rowden was the 
best man. and groomsmen were 
Chuck Chrane' of Forsan and 

Parents of the couple arc Mr.' Phillip Rowden who also served'^ a 1  ̂^  ̂ Iflovi 89 - - - ~m. 4
Harrlsblifg, T a., aiWf T®". khd" The bridegroom i!T a graduate

of Central Dauphin High School 
In

an altar graced Mrs. C. L. Rowden, 1607 Oriole, 
basket of w hite I  The bride’s w hite formal-

Transfer and Storage in Lub 
bock. * ~

()ut-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Purser, 
(¡reenville. Miss.: Mr. and Mrs. 
John T Baum, 'iteCam ey: Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirbw Pugh, San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Conner, Jerry BetViell and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. B>aum, all of 
Stanton; Mr and Mrs. C. R. 
Fleming and Miv and Mrs. 
Herman Stokes, Slnyder^ Bill 
Spier, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
B C. Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rill Hainbrick. all of Ackerly; 
Mrs. Nelle Spier, Tyler; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. i^ ier,. Grand 
Prairie: and Miss Juanita
Oyerbides, Monahans:.
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WE WILL BE

CLO SED MONDAY
Memorial Day

FU RN ITU RE
IM-llI KuBaelx

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs, Ed
die Owen,—m o  Bentoiit in -  
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Loretta Marie, to 

;1 Sgt. Don R. Da via, son of Mr.
^m iinT rii ’■■llll n  r'Miilfly, Bliift

Springs, Mo. The couple plana 
a July 3 wedding at lYlnity 
Baptiat Church. . — _

Antique Shop Is 
In Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC) - A  new 

busineas, Ixiis’ Shop, special 
izing in antiques, new glaasware 
and hooka has opened in Weat- 
brook.

The store is owned by-Mrs. 
Lois Breeden, formerly of Colo
rado City, and ia located on tha 
Sterling City Highway on the 
Lasseter Farm one mile aoutb 
of Westbrook.

5 H 0 P  OUR 
MEMORIAL DAY

m r g a i n s

M OR0AY
W* will be open

Franklin's 220 M ain

-8267
12VI-221/?

Harrisburg and Presemy r g ^ u a l  f \ t  W i t h  
length gown of polye.ster peau serves in the Air Force at r r t n f

Vocations Begin 
For Forsanites

de sole was styled with an 
Empire bodice and an A-line 
skirt. Scalloped, Chantilly lace couple will reside at 
formed a reddingote effect and i  15th.

Webb Mrs Eberaol# is a junior C n m f n r f
al Big Spring High School. The 0 0 1  n C S S , U O m f O r i

702M, E. Demi-filtixl dress has offhand
flowed into a chapel-length train A reception was held in the
which was outlined with match
ing lace. The lace was

church following the ceremony. 
The refre.shment table was

repeated on the wedding ring covered with white organdy 
collar and cuffs of the full clolh and accented With the 
sleeves. Her shoulder-length veil, bouquets carried by the bride 
was held with a tiara of lace: and her attendants. Crystal 

pearls, and she carried a appointments were used

ease plus nice detailing of neck
front panel. No 3267 comespa

sizes 12*̂  to 22(^. Size 14^
(bust 37) takes yards of 44- 
inch fabric, .sleeveless, only 2% 
yards of 44-inch.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 cents for first-

FORSAN (SC) — The Carl 
(Mlesbys of f’orpus Chrlsti were 
guests of the A.’ P. Oglesbys.

•rte Bob Wash family Is

f^ to !‘T n '? w a i M % o m ‘tlw re|?"‘‘ f*«'’ls. and she carried a appointments were used, and d ass  mail and special'handling 
u  l ak* Valecito near Bayfield, bouquet of feathered carnations, the tiered cake was topped with to IRIS LANE, (care of the Big
'' i"«*ntered with a white orchid.- a miniature bride and groom, spnng Herald), Moms Plains,

Miss Sharon Waggoner served Serving were Mrs. Jimmy ^ 07950
as maid of honor, and bride»-: Morehead and Miss Jan More-1 Free pattern is waiting for 

.  .  Morehead head you Send 50 cents for our New
Boothe and daughter, w"*'**’ and Mias Cynthia Martin. The! Out-of-town gue.sts included Spring-Summer Pattern Book,
of Austin; and the Ray Crum- attendants wore floor-length,^ Mr and Mrs. Rodney Wall of wmich contains coupon for
leys of Lubbock. j Ught blue gowns and matching Arlington, Tex.

The T. D. Breithaupts of

Colo 
Guests of the C. V Washes

are her sister. lyou
led Sonni 
ofwmicli

pattern of your choice.

Olessa were guests of the J 
H. Cardwells.

Mrs. Mabel Maxey visited her I 
daughter and family in San 
Angelo

Robert Wash is in Denton 
with the Dee Highleys for a lwo-| 
week visit. v j

The Rev and Mrs Donnie' 
Bradley attended a Baptist 
meeting at Hardin-Simmonsi| 
University in Abilene.

‘ Current 
Best Sellers

SAVE
MONEY

ON

( r — Til« »»

Fiction
QB VII 

Leon Uris
THE NEW CENTURIONS 

Joseph WMBbaagh 
PASSENGER TO 
- FRANKFURT 
Agatha Chriatie 
PENMARRIC 

Snsaa Howatch

G ibson’S
D IS C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

Nonfiction
STILLWELL AND THE 

AMERICAN EXPERIENCE 
IN CHINA

Barbara W. Turhmaa 
THE GRANDEES 

Stephen Birmingham 
THE MEMOIRS OF 
CHIEF RED FOX 

Chief William Red Fox 
LISTENING TO AMERICA 

Bill Movers

IBankAmericaiid

ÍEDÍÍ9
2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-1264 

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 
THROUGH SATURDAY

Florida Tan
Suntan Lotion or Tanning Oil, 8-oz.

*147
ii .iO  Vllu«

Gibson Vitamin E *199
100 Intornational Unita 
100 CAPSULES Regular Gibson Price S2.99

Mnru
D O U IU JIS i
'>N(unaij

Lubath
Bath Oil for Dry Skin 
Lonolin Free, 8-Ounce

*177
$2.S0 Value

IIwkAmericmd Mylanta
Non-Constipating Antacid 
12-os. Liquid or 100 .Tableta

*137
$1.N Valu*

NIkoban *177
CHIRRY FLAVORED, 36 Lozongas 
'JU R E  BEATS SMOKING" S3.00 Valuó

MAIN

The Values Are Here!
Penneys $ Day Monday

OPEN MONDAY 9 TO 6 FOR
- p

YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
r f j

$ DAY SPECIAL! 
Jamaica Sbort 
Set For Girils

Toddlers O |A ' 
2 ta 4 fc for ‘W

GirU n  — $ r  
3 to 6x ^  for ^

Girls n  U* 
7 to 14 for a

Girls’ easy care 
Penn-Prest* Short 
sets of stretch nylon. 
Striped top and solid 
shorts with stitched 
crease. In lots of 
great colors.

STREET FLOOk

$ DAY SPECIAL! POLYESTER 
KNIT SHIFTS FOR WOMEN

599
Sixes Smoil, Med., 
Large

Miaies Polyester 
knit shifts in sum
mer stripes. Three 
styles, lots of 
bright colors.

Charge 'Em !. .  - o n  b a l c o n y

SPECIAL! WOMEN'S SLEEPWEAR SPECIAL! MEN'S SPORT COATS
Baby Doll Pajamas!
Shift Length'Gowns!
Full Length Gowns!.............. .. NOW

Summer Weight
Subtle Plaids. Broken
Sizes. Orig. 19.88.................... NOW 1 2 “

SPECIAL! Suntan Gala, Coffee Bean A  
Women's Panfy JHoft O O

SPECIALI Colorful 28”x36” 
Jacquord Beach Towels 1 4 4

SPECIAL! Regular 79f 
Boys' Stretch Socks 2 , . ‘ l

SPECIAL! Women’s Decorative
STRAW HANDBAGS * 3

Special buyl Scooter 
s k i r t s  of Penn- 
P r e s t» Ipolyester/ 
cotton solids or all- 
c o t t o n  prints. 
Junior sizes.

Special 299

Ladies’ vinyl san- 
‘dals with cork heel 
aand tnelal t r i m .  
1-ols of styles in 
Lashion colors.

Stpeciql «2

■ - . M

Special buyl Ladles’ 
nylon bikinis. Lacy 
trims, fashion col
ors. S, M, L.

Specie! 2 . . .  Î 5

Modacrylic stretch 
wig, side part, extra 
long. Head and case 
included. Natural 
shades to match 
your own.

Specie! ns

e it ite tfs
Store Hours: 9 fe é  Monday* Thru Soturdoy . ,  3 Ways to Shop . . Cosh * . C b a s f  , .Layaway

p iN G A U E D  ^  
Albert Hill of 
announce the on 
approaching mu 
daughter, Joyce 
Wayne Panlelci 
Air Force Base, 
Mrs. Walter 
Berea, Ohio. Th 
a July 10 weddr 
chapel.

RC
L

The sound.s o 
coming again, bi 
are the sound.s i 
to those Big Sp 
remember 

Those who ha\ 
long a.s I, can 
old Felipe, the 
who was a 
making hot tar 
about a.s good < 
He never reall; 
his product . . . 
his little wagon 
five-gallon can i 
his ware, and lx 
“ Hot tamales’’ ' 
little flair. We o 
him if we had 
mattress. Fie 1« 
to a two'iwhwl 
he still called 
and the quality 
was as good as 

rw> ynii remei
_6W,%*LIH? 11 llfl v l

lawn catching 
breeze, and tl 
heard were fri 
singing around t 
phonographs in 
hood? Every h 
open so there 
‘private’ .sounds 
hear that old 
squeek and cret 
tap of someone 
touched the flóoi 
rocked forward 
chair? And chik 
side long Into t 
were not both 
motor vehicles 
watch for live 
quently got out i 

And then tl 
noises of the cr 
and the dogs.

We still hav< 
the crickets, th 
dogs if we vet 
of our air co 
(and I’m not 
conditioning). 1 
sitting outside i 
blows and blow : 
the Jets and he 
over (and hea 
glad they are 
the chance n 
conversation fc 
have you notice 
motor scooters, 
haven’t dimini 
they were firsl 
they are still 
really have aut 
arc hatching 
mosquitoes 

The musical 
now are more 
to be those of i 
guitars if we 
open and othe 
the stereo if wi 

Yes, summci 
(erent sounds.

■ MR. and 
ROLLEY of S

Parties 
Sands Si

KNOTT (SC 
High School I 
honored at 

.during the v 
Baptist Churcl 
day; the Melh< 
one Monday • 
Jtoh Hunts .sp 
ming party for 
evening in H 
Jerry Halls.

A. H. !>fni 
.Sands High 8< 
years o( U»i 

- honored with 
af I e r n 0 0 n 
economics d̂ 
Smith teaches 
also plans to r 

The Fxldle 
visited their | 
aid Allnsls 
norms. The J 
aid Allreds. 
Reedy Allred 
wood Blagra 
John Allred’ 
Hoapital In U 
reoently unde 

Lon McDor 
with ■ lurpri 
Tuesday at 
School agricu 
was presents
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fnVGAGIv'D -  Mr.
Albert Hill of S»ñd Springs 
announce tba ongageinent and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Joyce Ann, to Kgt. 
Wayne Pantelemón of Wehl) 
Air Force Base, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Walter Pantelemón, 
Berea, Ohio. The couple plans 
a July 10 weddmg in the base 
fhapel. .

Alpha Chi Members Collecting 
Coupons For Kidney Machine
Alphl Chapter, Kpsilon chalrmeh appointed were Mrs

HIgma Alpha, ia collecting Betty 
Cnnker coui>ons for use in 
ac<|ulring a dialyils machine f<n: 
a sorority niemher in Dallas, 
It was announced at the 
chapter's dinner and installation 
ceremony Thursday at Pioneer 
Oas Flame Hoorn.

Jackie Touchstone, budget; 
Mrs. Don Brodie, ways and 
metwi: M rs.. Charles ULlcyx̂  
yearbook; Mrs. Jack Price, 
s c r a p b o o k ;  Mrs. Narrell, 
publicity; Mrs. K. C. I.,ord, wel
fare and general awards; Mrs

Anyone with coupons 
contribute to the purchase of 
this kidney machine may cali 
Mrs aov is Hale, 267-2722, or 
Mrs Hill Narrell, 263-8744, and 
the coupons will be picked up.

Mrs. Hale became the 
chapter’.s new president in a 
candlelight ritual pfiSIfled over 
by Mr.s. N. R. Holcombe, out 
going president. Serving with 
Mrs. Hale are Mrs. Narrell, 
vice” president; Wrs. B. E. 
Heagan, recording secretary: 
M r s .  George Anderson, 
corres|X)riding secretary;, and 
Mrs. Bill Adams, treasurer.

0 s i t i t t t t s  and committee

to Tim Smith. “JimqiUl Girl''
larllamentarlan;
Hughes, .social; Mrs. George

A n d e r s o n ,  by-laws; 'Mrs. 
Charles Campbell, E.SA home 
representative; a n d  Mrs. 
Hulcomix.*, educational chair
man.

Mrs. llolcomiMi’s study theme 
for the year is “ Holidays on 
Parade ’’

Hospital and to a lo< al family 
A letter from Mrs. Jerre 

Harvey of Odessa, district,

fi r e h i d e n t , announced ♦hat 
)l.sl

Attend Graduation 
Of Granddaughter

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 30, 1971 5*C

l)l.strict 8. of which Big Spring. «  . i l-„ .
is a part, won the "most out ‘ Vernon tvent-
standing district” award at the returned Thursday from K1 
state convention held recenUy Paso, where they attended high 
In Austin, s< hool graduation ceremonii*s

are scheduled for June 2t. July Johnson, daughter of

Mni. Adams j iiiiuiniWfl tuât
Mrs. Glen the-chapter donated plastic bag and idaee

ROUND TOWN
\ .

i:
BY I.UCII.LE PK'KI.E

The sounds of .summer are 'to  return to their home Monday
after visiting in the homes of 
MR. and MRS. ROY SHAFFER 
at I,uthe7~and ME! and MRS. 
A. W. MOODY. Mrs. Rolley. the 
former Maydell Birdwell lived 
here as a girl, and her father 
was John-Birdwell, an early day
sheriff of Howard County.

• « •
MRS C. W. HARPER, a sis-

r

coming again, but how different 
are the sounds of '71 compared 
to th o s e ^ g T p r ih f  old (imert; 
remember

Those who have k*en here as 
long as I, can probably ̂ recall 
old Felipe, the little M ^ican 
who was a m a s t e r  at 
making hot -tamales and ju.st 
aU)ut as go(Kl at selling them.
He never really had to push ter of MRS. C. C. JONES, is 
his product . . .  he just pulled;here from El Pa.so to spend a 
his little wagon that carried his|week in the home of Mr. and 
five-gallon can in which he keptl Mrs. Jones 
his ware, and tx*gan calling out! » * »
“ Hot tamales ’ with his special MRS. H. R. PICKLE of Lub- 
llttle flair. We could have heard bock is spending the long week- 
him if we had tieen under a lend here with her sister, MRS. 
mattress. He later progressedji UK.STER MATHENY, and 
to a twb^wlHH'l pu.sh cart, but!other relatives, 
he still called out the same,! . . .
and the quality of his tamales; r q sS BOYKIN is resting well 
was as good as ever. | at Medical Center Memorial. He
.- Do you remember. âJting olU^^^^^^.|)ad break of-hte-Jeft 
-the e r  the front ; in a fatl-frrmr a ladder Tttegd a f

lawn catching the -evening' 
breeze, and the .sounds youi m r  and MRS RUDOLPH' 
heard were friends or fatmlyipASCHAU, have two -of their: 
singing around the piano, or the granddaughters and two great-jl 
phonographs m the neighbor-1 grandchildren,. visiting them ! 
hood? Every house was wide from Sacramento. Calif. They f 
open so there were very fewigre MRS. BARRON GAGE and 
•private' sounds Can’t you juatljohn, and Mrs. GLEN WILKF,S , 
hear that old porch swing and Bobby. They are also F 
squeek and creak or the gentle, visiting their other grand-! 
tap of someone’s feet as theyjp a r e n t s , MR. and MRS. I 
touched the flrtor each time they CLAUDE FALLON l|
rocked forward in the rocking . » • |

MR and MRS, TOMMY | 
JORDAN are grandparents now.||

chair? And children played out
side long Into the evening and
were not bothered by many ik )N F,RR0L McCOWEN JR .j |  
motor vehicles but did have to, arrived at 10:38 Wednesday

.watch for livestock that fre
quently got out of pens or lob 

And then there wera the 
noi.ses of the crickets, the birds 
and the dogs.

We still have the sounds of 
the crickets, the bit;ds and the 
dogs if we venture to sit out 
of our air conditioned house 
(and I’m not knocking air 
conditioning). The trouble with 
sitting outside is the wind that 
blows and blows and blows..And

night at Highland Hospital ir 
Lubbock. He weighed 6 pounds. 
9 ^  ounces. His parents are MR.; 
and MRS. DON ERROL Mc-| 
COWEN of Lubbock The | 
paternal grandmother Is MRS.! 
JACKIE McCOWEN. also of| 
Lubbock 

Mrs. Jordan was In Lubbock;! 
when the baby arrived and re
turned here for the end ofil 
.school. She went back Saturday; 
to stay several weeks and!|

the Jets and hdk-opters passing;Grandfather Jordan waa to go|| 
over (and heaven knows I'm  up today for a first-hand view, 
glad they are there) blot out . .

9

Ì

the chance of hearing any 
conversation for a while. And 
have you noticed that the noisy 
motor scooters, bike or cycles 
haven’t diminished any since 
they were first introduced and 
they are still juat as noisy’’ I 
really have suspected that they 
are hatching somewhere like 
mosquitoes

The musical sounds we hear; 
now are more than likely going 
to be those of amplified electric- 
guitars if we are out in the 
open and other type music on 
the stereo if we stay indoorc

Yes, summer 
fereat sounds.

has soma dlf-

Grandchildren of MR. andll 
MRS, J. T. JOHNSON arrivt 
Thursday from Apple Valley, || 
Calif., to spend several weeks. 
They are LORNA, 9, and' 
PATRICK, 6, the children of 
MAJ. and MRS. W. P.|
STEWART Maj. Stewart is sta-i 
Uoned at George AFB and has|| 
a port call for June 20 for a 

¡year tour of duty in Vietnam.I 
Mrs. Stewart (Virginia Johnson)|| 
and the children will make thelr'l 
home at Del Rio while M aJ.i 

I Stewart is overseas. They were | 
formerly stationed at Laughlin^ 
AFB there. i

MR. and 
ROLLEY of

MRS WALTER 
San Antonio

Parties Honor 
Sands Seniors

KNOTT (SC) -  The Sandf 
High School wnior class was 
honored at several parlies 
during the week. The First 
Baptiit Church held one Mon
day; the Methodist Church held 
one Monday evening, imd the 
Jlob Hunts .s[xm.sored a swim
ming party for 'k’niors Tuesday 
evening In the home of the 
Jerry Halls.

Isn’t it nice that Texanese'l 
doesn’t sound so bad to the 

P‘̂ "!other Texans and the twang! 
‘ that Is 10 offensive to people; 

in the other parts of theseil 
United Slates doesn’t sound s o | 
twangy to those of us with the T 
same twang? For Instance,;ig"
former President Johnson never. 
sounds nearly as twangy to me; 
as David Fry impersonates him 
to 1».

OtlxT good speakers have lit
tle flaws . William Buckk>y|| 
sounds a little snobbish but has;! 
a great speaking voice and I'
enjoy hearing him 
almost anyone

tangle with 
. President

John Kennedy was a joy to hear 
constantly on theyI hut I was

’ ■* * . , alert for his pronunciation of
A. H. .*»milh retired from always came forth

Sands High School following 20.^ 1̂ cuber . . Sen. William Ful- 
years of leaching, and was almost gives me a fever
honored-wHfr-a parly S u n d a j^ ^ ,,^ «  »M he aarcaatlc, aneer- 
a f t e r n o o n  In the home |pj, has when he is ques-
economics department. Mrs_ • -
Smith leaehes In Lamesa and 
also plans to retire wsm.

The Fxldlc llerms reecnlly 
visited their parents, the Don
ald Allr«>d.s and. I lx* Edgar 
llerms The John AIlre<ls, Don
ald Allreds, (’edal Allreds, 
Reedy Allreds ami Mrs. DUr- 
wood Blagravt visited Mrs. 
John A llred 'at th# Methodist 
Hoipltal in Uihbock, where she 

' reoantly underwent m riery.
I,on McDonald/was ho; 

with a surprise birthday 
Tuesday at the Sands

Honing those who appear before 
hl.s committee, even If they are 
friends .1  can’t think of a 
more Irritating speaker than; 
Truman Capote, voicewlse Thej 
first time I W r d  him, i thought | 
It was a joke.

On the other hand, Mr. Dean| 
Rusk could read tho dictionary | 
td me and I would rtUsh iMtfr 
lug him. I never ttr«d ofH 
hearing .President PrtnkllR 
Roosevelt speak and still enjoy 

norod|hearing his recordings . . . andll

B lKecrelary of the Treasury John| 
Connally, I think Is an excellent!

Schooragriculiure building. Herspeaker, lidtlnf Jaw 
was presented a money tree. I and he la truly Texan.

and «11,1

of clothing to Big Spring .State
--------------------------------

22 and Aug. 26.

Iron Rayon Damp
Rayons iron tietter if they 

tiqj cmiiQlrlPly •'••‘r l — bP«?t
washing. To kcs*p damp, put In

in
refrigerator until ready to iron.

.Mr and Mrs Stanton Johnson, 
formerly of Big Spring. The 
Johnson’s son, Gary, ac- 

Ihe Kents on their 
stnneni M 'TTit*iisp»- ill I.»*!

University of Texas 
and will remain in 
the summer.

ar
in Austin 

El Paso for

.. Melinda Ann Brockets

WATER COLOR CLASSES
Limited Enrollmeht — Adults Only 

Clas.ses Begin June 1

Phtstie 267J2M .

Herald Want Ada
____a

OISCOUNI OfPARTMiNI SrOM

D IV IS IO N  O F  C O O K  U N I U D ,  IN C .

Your H^dquarters 
For Everything To 
Make Summer Fun!

M'
SAVE OVER 25<7r O FF

Pinochle or Poker
PLAYING CARDS

Gtnuin« Bicycit playing cards with 
With iidtr backs in your choict 
ol pokir or pinochle decks. Plai- • 
tic coaled lor longer use.

BADMINTON
SET

Crerythinq you need for regula
tion play lour nylon strung rac
kets, net, two shuttlecocks, two 
jointed poles and.complete dir- 
tctioos and lults for play. With 
plastic carring case.

OUR REI.
2.12

5-LEAF or 
6' UPRIGHT
T R E L t l S

Y O U R
C H O I C B

• Sturdy
•  Hortd dipp

whii«
• Primf (ootfd

Up Tb 1.41

T O GAL.

PLASTIC
UTILITY
CAN

•  A ll purpos« can
•  Asaortad calora

CLOSED 
MONDAY 

Memorial Day 
At

l;M P.M.

ALUMINUM FOIL
H .. fUfa «tsHnimam makM «ook
( ing atgl datti up watar indoori

or out K«tp( Mitch and planic 
wtsk» criip intf frnlu -----

TANK TOPS
Choose from our entire stock 
of 2.07 tank tops. Bucarreni, 
Hfltnca, nylon arxf polyastar 
fabrics, all machint washabla. 
A wida selaction ol solid col
ors and novelties to fit silts 
S M-L- and 34 to 40.

K>wât’S."-r‘V;'
> t  V.

Lintn-look arnOoittd pUstic tabla-' 
C(9ftw in t  gantetcai M” ■ 40" sita 
for Menu uat. Idtrf tar hanta bar- ' _

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAY M T h r o ^  AINS 1. 
WE RESERVETIIE RIGHT 
TU UMIT QUANTÏTIES.

, . . . .  

w\ '

30-Qt. 
FOAM GNEST

StyrofcMm anotar is lighls«ti#t

/

Hang-It-Up
BANBËOUE

GRILL

IB "  foiding chrome 
grill. Theae potMion 
freme Self hook for . 

e..

\ * S V :
Ito LI.

BARBELL
SET

9a*Bt b'ork »•••( 
fH/m «nd <#«•'«

• ) W' rital b«t the»m« ntniia

Ladies^ 
JAMAICAS & 

SHORTY 
SHORTS

Get Mt for aumrntr with our widt 
ringe of ftyles, colors and fabrics 
You ««ill find included fetching 
stripes, pleising prints, and bold 
tolid colors. Dandy details and 
imartly ttylad in sites 6 to 16.

1 OUR REG. 
1.97

Save Vi Off!

Toddler
Terry

HOT PANTS
NO RAIN 
CHECKS

100% cotton terry with 
elastic waistband. Assor
ted colors of white, blue, 
navy, red end meite. To 
fit sires 1 to 4.

OUR RE6. M*

o u r REG.

2 Vi-GAL.
WATER BAG,
•  Di.*ponagt*llquidi 

•a illy
•  Llghtwalght, collopo« 

•m pty Our Rgg. i .m

Toddler Terry
SUNSUITS or TOPS

i  ' . f l
;

NO RAIN CHECKS

Siinsuits ere 100*o comb- 
ad cotton terry with elas
tic leg and waist-snap sus
penders. Choose from 
white, blue or m iire in 
sires 1 to 3.

Tops are 100V cotton 
terry with crew, V-nteki 
or contrestiog trim at 
neck. Your choice of 
assorteri solid colors 
to fit sires 1 fr> 4.

Hwy. 87 South & Morey Drive
j

‘1

I
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PBX Operator
Desi Texas

• Each year a special week is 
set aside in 50 states, Canada 
and Mexico to honor PKX 
operators. Gov. Preston Smith 
of Texas has designated June 
1-7 as PBX Operator Week in 
Texas.

y

---■ ̂ va? ■ ■*

The local chapter began ac
tivities with its installation held 
in the home of Mrs. Jack 

_Barber. newly elec-ted treas- 
Mrs. ioe  BTassihgame,

fi*
k .*hit . _

urer. Mrs. 
retiring president, was the in
stalling officer. Mrs. John Ray 
la the new president, and serv
ing with her are Miss Ramona 
Molina, vice president; and 
Mrs. Dean Christian, secretary.

r .rii-,
I *■..a,.. .É .

ti
PBX^ operators keep com- 

munications moving over 20,200 
switchboards. The number of̂  
PBX switchboards in 4'exas has' 
doubled in the past 10 years. 
Operators are constantly prac
ticing new methods which 
Improve service and learning to 
operate new equipment such as 
U|£ cordless switchboard at 

Bone JTHOgan CMnic.

k. I«

r * 7 l

I

t<s« "i

Ijbcal operators have demon
strated an awareness of 
responsibility to the conununity 
t h r o u g h  their professional 

""Code of ■ 'Ethics,” “ volunteer 
service and participation in 
numerous charity drives.

V:

Mrs. Gladys Butler of Odessa 
is the new president of PBX 
Clubs of Texas. Mrs. John 
Rains, Big Spring, is the vie« 
president, and Addie Smith,

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

MRS. JOHN RAY 
At cordless switchboard

Artington, Tex., Is treasurer, 
Communications is the theme 

for the week. Yearbooks and 
past scrapbooks will be on 
display, and operators will ob
serve PBX Week with a 
backyard barbecue for club 
members and families at the 
home of Mrs. Fern Smith. A 
joint meeting of Big Spring, 
Odessa, Lubbock and Midland 
PBX operator ŝ  will- be held 
June 3 at the Holiday Inn in 
M idland ........................... .

The local PBX cjiapter holds 
membership in thé Texas and

international chapters. This
year’s convention will be held 
at the Sheraton Hotel, in Dallas, 
July 14-18. Carol Jean Hole of

Kansas City, Kan., international
president, will preside. Local 
members are making plans to 
attend.

'Red Rose' 
Theme For
nstal lotion

Th e ’‘Homemaker’s Red 
Rose" was the theme used by 
Mrs. Gene B McF.lroy for in
stallation of officers and 
teachers of the Homemakers 
Class, Wednesday afternoon in

#eih>waiHjThali. -She~eom pare41 
the re.sponsibilitiesof each offi
cer to various parts of the rose.

'the officers' are Mrs. Ruth 
Wilson, president; Mi’s. W. E. 
Grant, vice piesident; Mrs. C.
G. Barnett, treasurer; Mrs. A.
A. Marchant, secretary; Mrs. 
ATfn a ' ‘Crenshaw; -assi.stant 
scKTetary:. Mrs. W, W Grant, 
reporter; and Mrs. Alberta 
Elem, card chairman.

Teachers installed were Mrs. 
Bill Early, Mrs. .Alton Taylor 
and Mrs*. Lloyd Brooks.

Mrs. Barnett,- outgoing presi
dent, presided, add the invoca
tion was by Mrs. McElroy. Mrs. 
O B Burns fead a poem, "The 
Bones of the Church. Hostesses 
were Mrs, John R. Beard and 
Mrs. Edith Murdock.

White cloths covered the ta
bles which were centei'ed with 
folding Raggedy Ann dolls. The 
next meeting is at 1 p.m.. June 
23 in the church fellowship hall.

I T ' S  ' A  W A Y  O U T

Firehouse 'Hot Line'
Dr. Wayne Bonner, director

tegp*s p idance center, ad-rari"serve as a referral service
dres.sed a luncheon meetin 
hYlday- at the Veterans Atf 
ministration Hospital of the 
Cummunity Health mid Welfare 
Committee. Dr. Bonner spoke 
of his work with the Firehouse 
6 project.

He IS the^resldam ffm ^ivay  
Out, Inc., a nonprofit organiza-

and get these people to sources 
of helpr"^"

Currently, Firehouse 6 op
erates its telephone hot line and 
personal counseling services 
only on the weekend. Volunteers 
s r e _ m  duty only between the

tion which operates the project 
lunteerwhich is staffed-with vo 

counselors.
Firehouse 6, according to Dr. 

Bonner, is a weekend source of 
help for persons with all types 
of problems. The problems with 
which the vodimteer: eonnselore 
try to assist people range from 
drug abuse, marital or inter- 
persinal prolikmisv; to acute 
depression and suicide at
tempts.* - '

"We can’t solve every Tirob- als in the community who
of Howard County Junter-Cal^Iisnr^'iMid Dr. Bonner* "bik we|-volunlser - th e ir—time as .J m

hbtnr of s p.m. and l u.m. m  isälly grew öot of meetings of
Friday," Saturday and “Sunday 
nights.

Dr. Bonner said that he hopes 
to eventually have enough 
volunteers to keep the telephone 
lines and counseling services 
operating 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week. All counselors go 
through a six-week training 
program through which . they 
are lectured on the legal and 
medical aspects of drugs, 
behavioral disorders and per
sonality problems by profe.ssion-

Says Vov/s In
 ̂ A

STORK
CLUB

'World We Live In' 
Chosen As fa ll Study

-  —Tire World “We tiv e  W* vfas 
the 1971-72- study theme chosen

T u r n  
o n  a  

c o o l  

b r e e z e

by "the Big ^irlii]^ Pi ug i^sive 
Woman’s Forum at a salad 
luncheon Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Don Priddy, 2515 
Ann.

Officers for the new year 
were installed by Mrs. Priddy, 
who used various colored 
flowers to symbolize the respon
sibilities of each office. The 
officers are Mrs. C. K. Orr, 
president; Mrs. Hugo Campbell, 
vice president; Mrs. Roy Ceder- 
berg, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Do n Green, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Priddy, 
treasurer.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Paul 

Wayne Kunce, OK Trailer 
Court, a boy, Nell Brian, at 
12::M p.m.. May 25, weighing 
6 pounds, 9 ounces.

Rom toRgt. and Mrs. Edward 
Louis Talarico, 1304 Stanford, a 
boy, Stephen Edward, at 1:51 
p.m.. May 25, weighing 
pounds, ounces.

flom to Sft. and Mrs. Jimmy 
LeRoy Weeks, 162-B Fairchild, 
a boy, Jimmy LeRoy Jr., at 
3:52 p.m.. May 25, weighing 7 
pounds^ 3 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo 
Paredez, 611 NW 9th, a boy, 
John Paul, at 2:19 a.m.. May 
20, weighing 7 pounds, 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Aguirre, Box 244, Stanton, a 
girl, Lee Ann, at 11:30 p.m..

Miss Edna Fay Johnson and 
B u f u s Cannon exchanged 
wedding vows at 8 p.m. 
Saturday in the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bailey Johnson, 109 'NW 
12th. Cannon is the grandson 
of Mrs. Cherry Mae Felder of 
Bryan.

The Rev. John Ashfer, pastor 
of New Hope Baptist Church,
performed the ceremony g t  an T Lim rirntricoH  a lf a r  u/ifh TOITÌITIÌC Joh lìSO fl,improvised altar decorated with 
white and yellow spring flowers.

Ray and ttu, g»..! Melvin H. Hudson, San Angelo.
provided background music, 
and__Miss_Debora Warron was 
vooalistj

The bride was attired in a 
yellow and white floor-length 
gown, with a scoop neckline 
accented with matched piping 
Her veil of illusion was held 
with a narrow lace band. She 
carried a cascade of white 
carnations. ,

Mrs. Mozelle Newton served 
as matron of honor, wearing a 
yellow dre.ss; while Miss Imm 
Newton was the bridesmaid, 
attired in a black suit.

Pic. I-arry Mayo was the best 
man, and Sgt. Wesley L. Clark

May 20, weighing 8 pounds, 6 groomsman. Both men are
stationed at Webb AFB

Dearborn Doable*Dnty Fan Cooler

The refreshment taWe^ was 
covered with a white linen doth 
and centered with yellow 
chrysanthemums, , irises and 
pink Toses. The next meeting 
will be a brunch in September.

ounces.
Bom to Mr and Mrs. John Flower girls were Mrs

Calvio, 2102 S. Monticello, ajcarolyn A. Newton, Mrs. Bertha 
boy, Michael Steven, at 6:45im Hudson and Miss Betty J 
p.m., May 21, weighing 7;john.son, and the ring bearer

Mrs Marie Frank.
Following a wedding trip to 

Bryan, the couple will reside 
at 504 NW 7th, Big Spring. 
Cannon is a graduate of E. A 
Kemp High School in Bryan, 
and the bride graduated from 
Runnels Junior High School.

Out-of-town guests included 
Tommie Johnson: the bride’s 
brother, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Earl Johnson, all of ..Fort

struetprs. ‘ —
"The drug problem in Big 

Spring is extensive," said Dr. 
Bonner, as he discussed the 

_tor a project like F ire
house 6. “It is not on the de
crease; it is on the increase”  

He said that the project orig

two committees in the com
munity which were concerned 
over drug ebuse and the num
ber of suicides that were oc
curring. The Downtown Kiwanis

Drug Alert CommUiee and the 
Minfeterlal Alliant« were the
two early factora In the evolve-arly . ----------------
ment of Firehouse 6. Dr, Bonner 
added that the project la no 
longer directly connected with 
these groups but received back
ing and financial support from 
them In the beginning.

W ELDING
Shop A Portable 

-.-.Cuatoni fAade

Ornamental

Pickup -Racks end 
Hitches.

1308 E. 3rd Ph. 263-8191

T H E
BOOK S T A LL

114 E. THIRD

We Will Be Closed AH Day Monday
Vandenberg
O livtr Long«

Listening To America
BUI Moym-1

Angle of Repose
Wallac* Stcantr

A BinU>l Brief
Isaac M atittr

Bury My Heart At Wounded Knee................Dee Brown

Tender I 

T ender'

 ̂ \
íS S S S m

Bryan; and Mr. and Mrs.

L e e s  C / i / 6  L e a r n s

Macramè Woirk
Mrs. Eugene Smith demon

strated how to make macramè 
jewelry and belts for the I«es 
Ho m e ' Demonstration Club 
Tuesday in her home. "The items 
are made with cord fiber and 
feature certain types of knots.

Mr s .  Gary Seidenberger 
presided at the club’s last 
regular meeting until - fall. 
Members will sponsor a garage 
sale June 11-12, the location to 
be announced. An ice cream 
party is scheduled at 7;30 p.m., 
July 23 in the home of Mrs. 
H. L. McMillan.

We W ill

Be Closed
MONDAY

In Observance Of

MEMORIAL

BOTH STORES

Margaret's Highlond
Center

AND

The Casual Shop 1107 
11th PI.

WITH $5

Día

E

WITH 111 PI 

Il TOBACCO

Use It as an air (xxiler or a fan. Has convenient 
rotary switch control for three-speed operation.

' TM ily adpitible louvaraTSpSSiai aesign makes pad 
changing easy, without rentoving cooler from window. 
Unit comes inRendaome Coppertan fmtsh. Complete 
with window closure panels. The Dearborn Fan 
Cooler operates quietly and economically to give 
you many summers of comfort. Available with or 
without factory mounted 0  g  Q  | - | j  Q  | - | |
recirculating pump. 69’5 Installed

Stanley Hardware
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnels Dial 267-6221

Miss McClendon 
Thanks HD Club

j—A letter of eppreciatlon from 
Karen McClendon, winner of a 
4-H,scholaFship, was read tit a 
Luther Home Demonstration 
Club meeting Thursday.

Mrs. John Couch presided and 
was named nominee for dele
gate to the fall state convention 
Mrs. Alden Ryan is nominee for 

I  county chairman of the Texas 
I  Home Demonstration As.socia- 
jtion.

pounds, 2 ounces.
Boi'n to Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 

Raldock, 800 Andre, a boy, 
Jerry Field, at 7:17 p.m.. May 
25, weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Crane, 308 E. 19th, a girl, Amy 
Kamille, at 1:30 p.m.. May 25, 
weighing 7 pounds, ^  ount«.

■Bottt. t o — Mr:— ami— M̂: 
Maurilio Sotelo, 2108 Main, 
boy, John Anthony, at 6:02 a.m.. 
May 27, Weighing 7 pounds, 14^ 
ounces.

was Dwayne D. John.son.
A reception followed the cere

mony in the Johnson home. The 
fable was centered with an 
arrangement of yellow and 
while daisies, flanked by twin 
candelabra. Crystal, and silver 
appointments were u.sed, and 
the cake was topped with a 
whtte'orchid. Serving were Mrs. 
Gean Ford, Mrs. Johnson and

SALE p e a s ;
CORN

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

A program on camping was 
presented by Mrs. Lloyd and 
Mrs. I,ouis Underwood. The 
next meeting will be June 10 
in the home of Mrs. Underwood.

- P:m

.HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
------------  11 A.M. TO 8 P .k  CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY

. SUNDAY MENU
Furr’s Special Meatloaf with Creole Sauce ............................................................  ist
Virgbila Baked Ham with Orange-Honey Glaze ......................................................... 8§r
Mixed Vegetables Au Gratin ....................................................................  28f
Golÿei Cauliflower ...................................................................................    28«
Chef Salad .......................................................................................................................
Furr’f  Fndl Salad .......................... ............. .........................................  .......  3«̂
Gemum Choc. Cake .................... ........................................... .........  ........ 35f
Strawherry Chiffon Pie ...............« ./..•• 28«

MONDAY FEATURES
Bucm Wrapped Chicken Livers ........................................................... ..................  n f
Fried Oyster With French Fries and Seafood .Sauce ............................ ...............  1 II
Carmts with Mint Glaze ................  ......... ..................... ........................................  21^
Baked Asparagus and English Peas ...............................  ..................... !! ...!!  28c
Salad N içoise...........................................................  ^
Merry Cherry Salad ..............     25c
Mlieeaieat Ice Bex Pie ..........................  ...............  ........................................ . m #
r reock Pineapple Pie ........................ « ............................. ...............38f

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Alex Moser, 305 W. 11th, a girl, 
Johnnie Kay. at 10:19 a m.. May 
26, weighing 6 pounds, 15 
ounc«s.

I  Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
! Martinez Guiterrez, 404 E. 11th, 
a boy, Timothy Rene, at 8 p.m., 
May 22, weighing 6 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Born to Spec. 5 and Mrs. 
Gary Duane (^arrithers. Garden 
City Route, a boy, John Kevin,' 
at 5:19 p.m.. May 26, weighing' 
5 pounds, 12^ ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Robert! 
S. Simpson, .Southland Building,! 
Apartment No. 5, a boy, Robert! 
Stewart Jr., at 3:.'J4 a m.. May' 
21, weighing 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
McCuistian Jr., Box 2.343, a girl,! 
Michelle Lynn, at 9:47 p.m.. 
May 21, weighing 7 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Hon to Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Gray, 1904 E. 25th, a girl, 
Tabitha Lue, at 7:22 p.m., May 
23, weighing 7 pounds, 12% 
ounces.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. M. W.| 
Tunnell, Route* 1, Box J39* 
Stanton, a girl, Glynna Jogay, 
at 4:19 p.m.. May 24, weighing 
8 pounds. I

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Telefforo Galan, 3209 Travis, 
Midland, a girl, Lorie Ann, at 
4:14 p.m.. May 26, weighing 6 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
L.‘ Griffis, 1308 Harding, a boy, 
Brent I«.stcr, a t 5:13 p.m., May 
26, weighing 7 pounds, .3 ounces.

(O W Pra C LINIC 
A HOSPITAL

. Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
R. Schmidt', Bjg Spring Mobile 
Ixxlge, No. SU, I  girl, Melinda 
Kaye, at 1:42 a.m.,...ifay 25, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8% ounces.

Pharmacy^
Fa cts

By Bob Knight,

One of the earliest medical 
people to realize the rela
tionship between non-sanitary 

conditions and 
Infection was 
Dr. Joseph Lis
ter, Professor 
of Surgery at 
the University 
0 f Glasgow. 
He established 
sanitary tech

niques for surgery, with cteur 
hands, towels and equipment' 
When be became aware of 
Pasteur’s discovery that bac
teria caused infection in 1864, 
IJster added the use of an 
antiseptic, carbolic acid, to 
surgical procedures, to de
stroy germs. Better antisep- 
ticK, with fewer bad side ef
fects. replaced the carbolic 
acid (phenol) and all sur
geons adopté sterile tech
niques.
Start the habit of bringing 
your prescriptions to ns. We 
offer a fnll line of health 
needs and eSRvalescoft mp- 
plies. And, If baby conki 
talk, he'd ask that yon get 
his things, too, at

p l i a r m a r n

966 Main Dial 217-5232

FREE DELIVERY

HANDY HINT: A small tow
el. wrung out In cold water, 
folded and frozen h  the 
freezer, will serve as an Ice 
bag In a pinch.

S h e l i a s  a sewing 
m adiine th a t will %  
Z a g i S e w s t r a i ^  
and h i m y o n  
biittons<% buttonholes II 
has a caiTyin gcase,toa

WOHER 
GRADE A 
DOZEN . .

The SingerUo^ Credt Plan 
helps you have your machine

)w -w ith in  your budget

1
OPEN

MONDAY^
MEMORIAL

DAY

..-er-:

Reg. 
$99.95 S I N G E R

^'nradwmrkolTHE SINQEROOMMNY 
^ Highland South Shopping Center

For addrota of the Singer SeWing Center nearest you. sea White Peges under SINGER COMfWNY.

Roo
Poti

OPEN TIL t:M  P.W. THUKSDAYB

T
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-FRO ZEN  FOODS-

LEMONADE
KEITH'S
6 0Z . CANS . ..........................................

\

POtATOES ,Tikg."“!!‘.."i".....

TOASTA PIZZA
CHEESE OR SAUSAGE 
6 INCH PACKAGE.............. .................  . .  .—

l i i o o c h ’ i s  B l u e  R i b b o n  G r a i n
“ ' ■ ■'.

— F e a t u r e d  A t  G i a n t  F o o d

B e e t

For Bar-B-Q, Lb.Tender Sirloin .......  119 Tender Club Steaks 1.19 Tender Short Ribs
Tender T-Bone S 'S « " ....

49^ Tender Arm Round Roast b̂.
1.29 Chuck Steok L*onTonŝ Tb.̂ .T.*.'!"̂  ̂ 69< Tender Rump Roost Lb........ 7 9 f Tender Chuck Roasts.........  69<

BACON

XvSsísltidSHStíiií  ̂■ '

GIANT

SPECIAt

WITH $5 PURCHASE OR MORE YOU CAN BUY
X

Diomond Shortening
3 d f b c
CAN................................................. ..

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES k TOBACCO 
WITH III PURCHASE OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 
L TOBACCO, YOU QUALIFY FOR BOTH |5 GIANT SPECIALS

B A C O X  
N A IJN A G E  
HAMS* r t

t i l R K E Y N

SLAB SLICED, LEAN AND GOOD, POUND.

LEE'S TASTY ALL LEAN PORK.

GOOCH'S 
CANNED 
READY TO 
EAT, NO 
WASTE . . .

D R Y E R S

ARMOUR'S, LB.

FRESH WHOLE, LB.

PEAS Libby Garden
Sweet, 303 C on.

Libby's Creom 
Style Golden, 303 Con

5 FOR $1
-v<

5 FOR $1

WOHER ROBINSON 
GRADE A LARGE 
DO ZEN ................

--GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE-

Golden Bananas -  10'
AVOCADOES -. . . . .

ONIONS POTATOES 8 59f Cantaloupes.....3 SSu B9<

Salt Frta Brcod
BY BALDRIDGE

Salt Free Crackers
BY KEEBLElt 

ASK FOR THEM K l c ^ n 0 x  .... * 1
KOUNTRY FRESH ORANGE 
GRAPE, PUNCH, Q T .,..........B r e a k f a s t  D r i n k

F B r i T  C O C K T A I L  3 5
F r o z a n i f^ N D Y 'S  

1/a GALLON CTN.

FRENCH DRESSING Creamy, 8 Oz. Btl.

ITALIAN  DRESSING 8 Oz. Bottle.

Cake Cones 
Crackers 
Cookies

For Ice Cream 
Nebiico, Pk'g. e f . J l . ...

Firetidc
Saltine, Mb. Bex

BLEACH 
SOAP

KALEX, GALLON

I----- ER G EN 'SFA TH  BAR.

Sunbeam
Cream Canters, 14-ei. Pkg.

Dad's
Old Fashion,"!^-Gel.Root Beer 

Potato Chi
Shasta Drinks

Kountry Fresh, 59t Pkg.

28*01. Bottle 
No Deposit, All Flavors.

Nopkins
Super Süds

■#

Block Pepper

Zee Luncheon, Assorted Colors 
160-Count Pkg. ............................. ...

DETERGENT, REG. SIZE.

ARRCUAtARAUQ-dOZ. CAN.

In

GIAN T
< 1

---------S P E C I A L -— “ — ......-j

WITH $5 PURCHASE o jl MORE YOU CAN BUY'

Kimbell Coffee « *• ] 
• *

s:,-:......... 1- 4 9 * •

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES A TOBACCO
1 WITH 111 PURCHASE OR MORE EXCLUDING aGAlETTES 
1 4 TOBACCO, YOU QUALIFY FOR BOTH |8  GIANT BPEOAU

t

’ . 4 1

L 6
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ing Ceremony 
Performed Saturday
The Rev. John R. Beard per

formed the ceremony Saturday 
evening in First Christian 
Chflrch which united in mar
riage Miss Dell Ann Hollings
worth and Rufus Alonzo Ivic III.

Parents of the couple arc Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Clyde Hollings- 
wiH'th, 6M Washington Blvd.. 
and Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Ivie 
of Azle.

The bride, a'graduate of Big 
Spring High School, attended 
Odessa College. The bridegioom
was graduated from Azle High! The bride’s formal gown-of 
School and Texas Christian white pofyê ^̂  organza was
University. After a wedding trip

to San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivie will reside in Huntsville 
where both will continue their 
education at Sam Houston State 
University.

The church altar, flanked by 
Grecian urns holding fern, was 
centered with an an'angement 
of white snapdragons, daisies 
and babies’-breath interspersed 
with ferns.

Sampy Wall was the vocalist, 
accompanied by Mrs. Bob 
Simpson, organist.

' -  t v ' 4' • >

■t * .,

laid with Veni.se lace, and the 
lace was repeated on the deep 
cuffs of the Camelot sleeves. 
The bouffant A-line skirt was 
accented with a Watteau chapt'l 
train topped by a Dior bow. 
Her headpiece was a Juliet cap 
of Venise lace holding a finger- 
tip-lengtlt veil of illusion. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
white roses, stephanotis and 
blue delphinium .showered with 
pic"Ot satin.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Susan Cape was maid 

of honor, and Miss Linda Cook 
.styled with Empire bodice ovettfoi Richardson was the brides

maid They were identically 
attired in gowns of powder blue 
dotted organza The Empire 
bodic'e was fashiontHi with a 
mock we.skit and trimmed with 
Venise daisies which were 
repeated on the wedding ring 
collars. They wore garden hats

Gardeners 
Install W ith  
Ceremony
Officers of the Rasebud 

Garden Club were installed by 
Mrs. J. B. Knox, a guest. 
Tuesday moming in a pallo 
ceremony at the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas, 400 Washington 
Blvd.

The officers are Mrs. Jasse 
Crane, president; Mrs. Ralph 
Mahoney, vice president; Mrs. 
Tommy Hart, .sei-retary; Mrs. 
J. W. Kuykendall, treasurer; 
Mrs. Bill Edwaixls, parTia- 
mentarian; Mrs. Charles 
Tuttle, counciCrepresentative.

Mrs Knox used , birds to 
Hiustrate-4he responsibilities of 
the various offices, Other guests 
were Mrs. W E. Archer and 
Mrs. S J. Kemm.

Mrs.. Tuttle presided, and 
Mrs. Odell Womack was 
cohostess for the luncheon 
meeting. The gi’oup will meet 
again in September.

Graduate Travels 
To New Mexico

of horsehair braid with fresh 
flowers eircling the brim 

The attendants’ bouquets, tied 
with colored ribbons, featured 
pink carnations, white and yel-, 
low daisies, blue corn flowers, ^
red and pink Sweetheart roses M e^nald and Joyce McDonald 
and b ab i^ ’-b reath .- »<> ^fnim gton, N.M.. M-

T. H. Adcock. San Antonio. '« " '"8  . 
served as best man, and ushers! g*’3duation^la.st week.
were David Draper and Roy! * .t. * uI Guests of the Roy G. Klahrs

3ECEPTIDN ¡were the .Stanley Gardners of

■f

The reception was held in the 
church parior where out-of-town 
guests, other than the bride
groom’s parents, were Mr. and 
Mrs. V. A. Hokett of Azle and 
Mrs. T. H. Adcock, Lisa and 
Tina, all of San Antonio.

The refreshment table was 
covered with peau de soie over
laid with illusion and caught at 
the corners with roping and 
pearls. Appointments were 
crystal and silver. The center- 
piece was a branched silver 
candelabrum arranged with 
nosegays of daisies, roses, rom- 
flowers and carnations. The at
tendants servcd.i

Guests w ej^received  m a 
-garden s e t t !^  of Greejan 
columns accented with gmmarj' 
and flowers, and the piano hCIll 
a massive arrangement of 
mixed flowers.

The bridegroom’s parents

Anaheim, falif.
Mrs. S. C. Cowley is visiting 

the Jimmy Hagars in Pecos. 
Hagar was recently released 
f r o m  Methodist Memorial 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Mrs. E. S. Lewis is a guest 
of her daughter and son-in-law, 
the Leroy Prescotts of Junctioh.

Steve Murphy visited the M 
E. Petrees of Crane.

Guests of the E. M. Baileys 
are their grandchildren, Wanda 
and Creighton Bailey of College 
Station.

The Joe Adkins of .Seminole 
were guests of the Paul Keii; 
nedys and the Don Murpheys.

The Raymon Holguins are 
visiting his parents, the Lupiano 
Holguins^ of Imperial, and, her 
brother, ACöaiä or Tt. 
Stockton.

Mrs. H. H. Story is in San 
Angelo and will attend 'high 
school commencement services

Ann

(rETS SCHOLARSHIP — Mrs. T. M. Dunagan, past president 
of Forsan Study Club presents the club scholarship to Jackie 
Condron, 17, daughter of Mrs. Dorothy Condron. A graduate 
of Forsan High School, Jackie was a majorette, cheerleader, 
band member and on the ali-district basketball team. She 
will attend Howard County Junior College. The club raises 
money-for the scholarship with an annual community bar
becue.

Club Women View
Divorce

Marriage and^^ivorce legis-i The women wUI. meet at 2 
lation was discussed by Mrs.lp.m., June 8 at the home of 
W. L. Eggleston for the Center Mrs. F^ggleston, 1311 Main, and 
Point Home Demonstration Club! go as a group ta  tour the home 
Tuesxlay in the home of Mrs.! of Miss i'raijchelle Moore of 
N, R. Garrett, 602 E. IGth. I Stanton. Other individuals and 

“ One out of four marriages! clubs are invited to join the 
end in divorce” said Mrs.!tour. Anyone interested may 
Eggleston. “ Marriage laws ’’are! call Mrs. Bob Wren at 267-6517. 
getting more lax, and dvoices! Members also made frians for 
are becoming more easily ob-ia foil craft show sometime in 
tainable.” 'June.

Mrs. Eggleston said that -------------------------------- ~ - t—
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We Will Be Closed 
‘ M ONDAY  

In Observance 
- - O f

M EM ORIAL DAY
%

MISS TEXAS SHOP
AND

THE KID'S SHOP
3RD AND RUNNELS

Baton Instructions
NANCY YOUNG. . ■

Director ^  •
•  Rdgittqced NBTA Teacher
•  Former Kilgoro Rangeretto

Instruction Offered Ages 5 and Up
Strutting— Dance Twirl—Corp & Majorette 

Contest Twirling & Strutting— Flag— Fire Baton 
Registration Now Open

Nancy’s School Of Baton
2301 Marshall 263-3648

1

ho.sted a rehearsal dinner
Friday evening at Big Sprmg for her granddaughter. 
Country Club. | Strom, Monday evening.

grounds for divorce Include 
personality conflicts, incongen
iality, and one-year desertion, 
A judge can appoint a mar
riage counselor who has the 
power to postpone a divorce 
hearing for 60 days to allow 
time to relieve the friction and 
“battlefield nature” >ot the 
situation.

Men aged 19, and women 
aged 18 can legally marry 
without their parent’s consent, 
'according to Mrs. Eggleston. 
Common law marriages may be 
entered into , by m en . 16 and. 
women 14, but if j io t  recorded 
they m ay 'be~ amratfed by* 
parents.

Mrs. J. R. Petty prcsiiled, and! 
members donated |10 to the; 
Gary Goodwin fund.

Mrs. H. M. Hagood won the! 
attendance price.

The Farrar Private School
1200 Runnels

1st Grade, Kindergarten And Pre-Kindergarten

Registration Dotes June 1 r 2 and 3
lit Septemher______ __ _E o r -

For Information òr Appointment To Visit 
Call 267-8582 or 263-6546

MRS. RUFUS ALONZO IVIE lU

Westbrook Residents 
Travel, Have Guests

Party Held 
For Bride

" W  ■

WESTBROOK (SC) -  'The D.! 
J. Barbers were Sunday visitors 
with their grandson, Glenn 
Gainey, who is a patient atj 
Parkview Hospital in Midland I 
following knee surgery. Gainey i 
is the son of the Harold Gaineys' 
of Monahans. '

Mrs. Hilton Parsons was 
recently dismissed from St. 
Mary’s  Hospital in Lutoock. > 

The John Buchanans of Barn
hart recently visited his sister: 
and family, the D. G. Rollins’ 

Mrs. Dale Rogers and 
children have returned from 
visiting her parents, the R. L. 
B raw l^s of Petrolia.

Mrs. Jimmy Brown and 
daughter of Colorado Springs, 
Colo., are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. A. C. Putman. Brown 
plans to join them later.

A rice bag party for Dell Hol-I 
lingsworth, who was married!

I Saturday to Rufus Ivie III, was! 
held Wednesday evening in thei 

I  home of Mr.s. .lames Cape, 2518 
; E. ’24th !

Cohostes-ses were her daugh- 
, 'ter, Susan Cape, Mrs. Delnor 

The Charles (Chuck) Renfros po^s and Mrs. BiU Pollard, 
recently moved to Roscoe where The honorée, attired in a navyi 
he is employed by the police!and white pantsuit, was ac- 
department. Renfro was for-jComp^nied by her mother, Mrs. 
merly constable of Westbrook. ¡Clyde Hollingsworth, and her

Recent^ guests of the W . C. "RefreshmeStT l í S ' served in- 
Hutchins were their grandson formally from a table accented 
and family, Sjwe 4 and Mrs^ ^
I^n  Hardin and Serena Kay of bells Crystal and silver 
(lermany ; the D¿vid H^rdms,  ̂ , .
Brownfield; and R. C. Hardin,-
levelland. Spec. 4 and Mrs. F o s h i o n s  F c o t u r e  
Hardin will return to Germany! ^  ,
in June. C o l o r , ' C o m f o r t

Guests of the Altis Clemmers 
were the R. L. Clemmers,
Cisco; the S. W. Websters,
S t a n t o n ;  and the Alton 
Briscólas, Ea.stland. The R. L 
Clemmers aLso visited her 
mother, Mrs. Ima Jean Long 
of Colorado City.

The easy slip of a dress is 
• back on the current fashion! 

wave length. One shirtdress 
shape is mixed colorfully with 
a lilac skirt joined to a yellow 
iKKlice by a green wai.stband 
Pink collar and sleeves were 
bandbound in blue and green

OPEN MONDAY, MAY 31

Lookuuhol:
' '  mete heving 

' ior dinner 
forochonge!

Something Mother will be vt-rv prfiiid 
you were sharp enough to buy at this 

p r ic e -  a 45 piece set of real china! 
A nd, whej-e, butZalci, could voo have 

found it in a rlviice of the lalcsf 
pafferns, the^faslidious styling that 

Mother loves? Nowhere else.
MAY 31 ONLY C 1 C  QQ

Bri.lol5gnrlceFor8 Include.:
»dtnnerptawi Xriip. vegHSbIedi»h 
8 bread and butters Hsaurers creamer 
8 fruit dishes, platter Rugar with ltd

Z A U S
lfy ,b o M ry o a V c c k H M td O

jh » ^ o f o t i t g p n v w r ig n t c l t iB |g ^  ^

Li 
1 ; 

M

Zale Jewelers, 3rd at Mail

An Open 
Case

h

The cose for the 

hot - pant dress 

is open and shut: 

David Warren's 

button - down

cover story with 

shorts in blue
polyester. - cottorv- _ _  

chombroy. Sizes 6-14.

6 0 . 0 0  ,
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We Will Be - 
Closed Monday 

In Observance O f 
Memorial Day
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EX'PRISONERS OF W AR RECA LL EXPERIENCES

Wife Asks Help For Country's POW-MIA
By T.SCT. GENE NORTON 

and S.SGT. BOB PUBI.ICOVER
W«M AF> IntermallM OMc*

Monday millions of Americans 
around the world will pause to 
pay homage to the thousands 
of ll.S. servicemen who have 
given their lives for the 
preservation of freedom in this 
nation.

It will be an especially Impor
tant day for five residents of 
Big Spring. E. L. Fannin, Carl 
C!arlsson, Connell Taylor, Elmie 
Boyd and Mrs. Smith Swords 
have known and experienced 
the horrors of war and have 
m enaces of its tragedies span
ning more than a quarter of 
a century. • —  ^

JAPAN POWS
Fannin and Carlsson were

prisoners of war in the Philip-

Sines and Japan during World 
'ar II, and Taylor and Boyd

VO

were German prisoners dunng 
the same war. Mrs. Swords’ 
hu.sband, Air Force Lt. Col. 
Smith Swords, has been listed 
as missing in actiwi in the con
flict in Southeast Asia since 
Dec.' 3Ü, 1967.

Mrs. Swords has heard noth
ing from her husband since his 
F-4 Phantom jet was shot down 
Dec. 30, 1967. He was flying, 
a mission out of Da Nang Air 
Base, Republic of Vietnam, 
When his aircraft went down.

“ His plane was seen to burst 
into flames and hit the ground. 
It rose into the air again and 
went on down the moun
tainside,’’ she said.

“1 was having dinner with my 
brother in Lubbock when two 
Air Force officers from Reese 
AFB notified me that my hus
band was missing in action.”

It hasn’t been an easy life 
for Mrs. Swords since that day 
in December. “There is no way 
to tell anyone how terrible it 
really is unless they have been 
through it themselves. It’s 
heartbreaking because you don’t 
want to believe the worst, and 
ou want to maintain hope,” 

continued. ■ ‘ ”
- ----- ‘REA G LY BARÍ ^

“ It’s really bad. Others 6n the 
same mission have returned 
and told me they don’t think 
there Ls any possible way he 
could have gotten out of his 
plane ”

Mrs. Swords has been active 
in the POW-MIA since her hus
band’s disappearance. She has 
spoken to many groups in Big 
Spring, Lubbock and San

Angelo, urging Americans lo 
support the effort by writing 
letters.

“ I ask them to write our na
tional and state legislators to 
keep the situation uppermost in 
their minds. 1 ask them to write 
foreign embassies asking for 
their a.sslstance in obtaining the 
relea.se of our American prison
ers. We need Information as to 
who Is.being held prisoner.”

" T h e  North Vietnamese 
.should abide by the rules of 
the Geneva Convention and 
allow the men to receive and 
.send letters. We need, most of 
ali, for the men who are there 
to have adequate m edicar aid 
— if someone is seriously 
wounded — send them home,” 
.she added.

LETTERS HELLP
“Whether we are right .or 

wrong — whether we should be 
In Wctnara- or not r -  1 think 
matters not — these men should 
be uppermost In all our minds. 
This is why we do need people 
to write letters. Since Ross 
Perot of Dallas has been active 
in getting letters and informa
tion, we havp had more cor- 
re.spondence from the American 
prisoners Believe me, your let
ters will help.”

Fannin was wounded on 
Bataan in the Philippines and 
taken to a hospital set up Tn 
the jungle. When the islands 
fell, the Japanese took over the 
hospital.

“The Japanese set up gun en- 
placements around the hospital 
to fire at Corregidor. They taiew 
the fire wouldn’t be returned,” 
he said.

After the fall of Corregidor, 
Fannin was moved to another 
prison camp on the island and 
later moved to Camp O’Donnell 
near Clark Air Base on the 
Island of Luzon.

OWN GARDEN
“At Camp O’Donnell the 

death rate of the prisoners was 
very high for the first six 
months.” he.s a i ¿ J ‘Out,'pf 8̂ 000 
prisoners, 3,000 died d » ^ g  that 
period. phmt«d «  garden of 
about 300' acres and began 
growing our own food. After 
that the Japanese began feeding 
us better.”

Following a period at O’Don
nell, Fannin was shipped, along 
with 500 other prisoners to a 
compound in Japan where he 
worked in a coal mine until the 
end of the war came. He served 
a total of three years and four

months as a prisoner of war.
Carlsson was serving in an 

ordnance-aviation ‘ c o m p a n y  
near Manila when the war 
broke out. He was on a depot 
exploding mission on Balaan 
when he was captured by the 
Japanese around Christmas of 
1941.

“Our squad, composed of 13 
men were on a night mission, 
when we stumbled Into a 
Japanese camp. When the firing 
stopped only two of us were 
left alive, and we were caff 
lured. They were going to shoot 
us. They were marching us to 
a t'amp when the American 
sergeant with me stumbled and 
fell down a hill. The Japanese 
thought he was trying to escapi 
and .shot him on the spot. He 
was unarmed.”

Carls.son arrived at the prison 
camp at O’Donnell about one 
month following the fall of Cor- 
regidor. He stayed there for a 
short while and was moved to 
Clark and worked on detail for 
approximately one year. He be
came seriously ill and was 
hospitalized in Bilibid.

“At 7:35 on the moaiiqg of 
Jan. 30, 1945, firing broke out 
in and around the camp there. 
Only two of 532 Americans were 
killed during the battle and the 
Japanese suffered 533 casual- 
Ues.”

After the skirmish, Carlsson 
and t h e  other survivprs 
marched 25 miles through 
enemy lines back into Ameri
can territory.

Taylor was a B-17 pilot in 
Germany during World War II 
and was stationed in England. 
“ In September, 1944, our air
craft was hit by flak on a mis
sion over Germany and we had 
to hail out,” he said.

STALAG I
“I was captured by the 

Germans and was in _  Ae 
redistribution of prisoners out 
of Frankfort and eventually 
ended up in Stalag I, located 
on a peninsula in the B ^tic Sea 
‘a c r o s s - f r o m ^ ^ w ^ n . ’̂  “He 
remained there uirtil repatria
tion at the end of the war.

Boyd was serving with the 3rd 
Infantry Division, 2nd Battalion 
when in January, 1945, his unit 
joined forces with the French 
Army near Strau*urg.

He was captured when 100 
men in his outfit combined with 
several other elements and tned 
to seize a bridge that crossed 
from Roman into Germany.

Boyd was held prl.soner in 
Stalag 7A until the allies threat
ened the compound. The 
pri.soners . were then marched 
toward the Austrian border and 
then tu m ^  south into Italy. 
“On Aprir27, 1945, my old divi
sion overtook the group of 
prisoners I was with, and we 
were withdrawn Into France.” 

NO INFO -
Communication with relatives

back home was almost as diffi- 
'cHlt for World War II prisoners 
as it is with Americans now 
iinpri.soned in Southeast Asia.

“ My folks told me when I 
returned home jh a t  they had 
been notified I had been cap
tured,” Fannin said.

“ During the time f .spent in 
prison I was allowed lo fill out 
form letters, cards really, with 
check blwks saying I was in

good health and doing fine. 'The 
cards didn’t say anything about 
us starving.”

“ My folks received two of the 
cards the whole time I was a 
pri.soner,” he said.

Taylor’s wife was notified that 
he was missing in action and 
later informed he was a 'Ger
man pri.soner.

“ My wife only received six 
or eight of the form letters I

wrote to her out ^L-about 25 
or 30. During thé whole time 
I received one cigarette 
package from my wife. It didn't 
do much good becau.se I don’t 
smoke.”

"I was listed as mis.slng In 
action on Feb. 3 when my unit 
didn’t retiim from the mission,” 
Boyd said.

(USAF

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCE — These four Big S ^ n g  citizens pose in front of the Ameri
can Flag as they pause to remember the American servicemen who have given their Uv«s in 
World Wars. They are from left, Connell Taylor, Mrs. Smith Swords, E. L. Fannin and Carl 
Carlsson.

‘T was given the opportunity 
to write twice. One of the carda 
was delivered to my parenta a 
week or two after tney were 
notified I had been captured. 
The other card waa found In 
a Swiss post office during the 
summer following the end ot the 
war. It eventually made Iti way 
to my parents."

featuring David Wade, internationally known 
connoisseur of fine food.
Wade, who it recognized by the Americfn Culinary 
Arts Society as America's leading food demonstrator, 
will prepare delicious recipes that make any meal 
more axching.
Don't miss it.
Brought to you in color today on

CHANNEL 2 —  5:00 P.M.
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B IG  S p r i n g  D a i l y  h e r a l d
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TH E DEBT W E OWE 
TO OUR COUNTRYM EN

Let us - not forget those 
who gave their lives in 
strife to make this earth 
0 better place, fQî  all hu
manity to enjoy.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

i j f ' j i i i i i i i i i i , #
4th & Main • Bli Sprlnî

> « a i a « r  P . w  • I  ,  o  .

Fret Penoncdixei Chech

BAROAINS BAUIRE
AL SALE

Save on ranges, refrigerators, freezers, w ashers, dryers, 
air conditioners, dishw ashers, televisions and stereos

.. .1.(éíIw  jtffcA»-»:-

GE FIUER-FLO 
AUTOMATIC WASB R

*

'1

IS* 1

ODE58NL

i ÿ GE BDHSB SPEED 
I ELECTRICDRTER

’».Í

-4'
GBPOITABLE 

a&W TELEVISION

*9800
A  Mttar«..

V f V  iwftait
I UHF. Front control*.

MBW7030L

•  Two wasfa/apin speed selnctTira •  Three wash 
cycles . . .  including permanent press •  Posittre 
w cter BQ •  Hydropower w ash action •  Unbal- 
anosd load ooatrol •  Poroelsin »wm«! finish oa 
•op mtd dmmu •  TurbO'Hype pump

h •  Pemanaat praas selector •  ►< \
Bis capacity UnttnpaHeCTT r  
duty heattns colls •  Axial air K :
flow •  Haary duty 5k hp 
motor •  Porcelain. soaaMS 
top and dram •

G EM R O ST
tEFUGERATOR

$24800
Maanwl d e f re e t  irecm  
bolda cp to H I B». B n  
able bin tor 18 eggs,

->• • ' ' *  VA ..

TS’iÇW

W A Y S TO  
PAY AT  
G O O D Y E A R

r - »I'- '•¿'i-M

RA CE CA R PO STER  S E T  , $1.88
BAMBOO WIND C H IM E S ^  ™ ... 88»
U M BRELLA  and TO TE BAG 98*
CHINA MUGS s e . r.ur $1.18
Bull and Matador Wall Ornament miu-d $1-88
MIXING BOW LS .................................98*
D ECO RA TIVE K ER O SEN E LAM P r.n $3.88

t . m
f' . !.. A Xjft'» :•>? : .Jíí

Far Mal« MPMaaiai S T* s » .
cSatW M ara SiiS rw f CatlaaMr
Craait FIm . h *0« Soe't m m  a 
«ontMy pjyeMfit. aad pw aC 
rour tccouM mOi« w  dar*, taa 
CM drclvct tk* Sewciet ckari*.

Memorial Day
'  -T'»-.-'■F**

t '.''« .iiW  -.WWNBlWte.' Y ------------------ ---- -------- - . . . -------- --------  ----------------------- ------ ------ - T ——
..........................

G O O D Y E A R  S ER V IC E S T O R E
408 RUNNELS 
PHONE 267.6337
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3* ^ VA Adds Doctor 
To Staff Locally
‘ Dr. Richard F. Shrimr is the 

lateit addition to the staff of 
the Bif Spring Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

rr-_Dr. Shclaec '..apadalizes in 
mlhopedlcs. He was educated 
at the University of Oklahoma 
School of Medicine. He was an 
intern at the University Hospital 
in Oklahoma City and had his 
residency at St. Antteny .Hoqu- 

- la i in OclahOma CRjr.
Dr. Shriner has had a general 

'practice specializing in ortho- 
lies in Hobart, Okla., from

Health Ho.spltaI in Clinton, the 
Tillman County Hospital In 
Fredrick, Cheyenne Memorial 
Hospital, Western Oklahoma 
General Hospital. Magnum City:, 
(^unty Hospital, Sayre MemcMi. 
al Hospital and Community 
Hospital, EUk City.

He has published papers and 
designed the Shriner Pin, which 
Is now commwclally dis
tributed.

HCJC Class 
Sign-Up Set
Registration'for the first six- 

weeks tenn of the' summer 
session at Howard County 
.lunior College is set for 
Tuesday, ticcording to Ben | 
John.sop, academic dean.  ̂

Cla.sses will start Wedne.sday, 
^though the deadline Is 

Friday. neaiTJohn.soiruiigei all 
who possibly can to register the 
first day.

TV Serves Up Left-Overs
Hot-Wedther Viewing Is Unpolatable

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

Sign-up will be Iji the college 
library from 8 a.m. to noon, 
from 1 to 4 p.m. and from I  
to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday.

M6 to 1970. He had a teadilng
thassociation as preceptor wi' 

the University of Oklahoma 
School of Medicine from 1948
te W I L . ------ - ^

has had vkWfig staff Ip- 
pointments a t-the  U.S. PubUc

He is married to Jimmie N. Classes will include the basic 
Shriner and they have three lacademlc fare of En^ish, Math, 
children, Richard F. Ill, 2J;|Science, social studies, etc. A 
J a m e s  Scott, 19; and'day course in the vocational

division will be criminal in
vestigation, and three night

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hot- 
w e a t h e r  television, rarely 
stimulating, promises to look 
even more warmed-over than 
usual on the network channels 
this .summer. Broadcasters, like 
«MMt a n  QO-an ecoooiny 
kick.

The nights will be lighted by 
nine new items. Including a CBS 
potpourri of suspense and 
i*omedy pilot films which were 
fetected a$. series Id eu  and aa^ 
ABC item called "NFL Action” 
— Interviews and taped hlgh-

March, but this year they will 
be. augmented by some re*

The Reel 
This 

Torme. In.̂ - 
explolts the 
v o p e  WITH

lights of past games for viewers 
who can't wait for the football

Jacquelynn, 17.
“We love Big Spring. We have 

already m ad e  many frieneb,'

season to get rolling.
old

course» _include principle?, of

N

he said. ',‘My wife will moveliaM g P Cessing, Introduction to
here sometime in June.” Mfl in-r

troductlon to data processing.

Three summer soldiers will be 
British imports — one per net
work. As always, the bulk of 
the entertainment will consist 
of reruns which started In

reruns out of television's misty 
past.

ABC started first, on May 10. 
with "It was a Very Good 
Year," replacing 
Game” on Mq; 
one, with, sinker 
the driver's seat, 
current nostalgia 
music, film clips and reminl^- 
c>ences by celebrities. Val Doo- 
nican, a British entertainer, 
takes over Pearl Bailey’s Satur
day nighf s ^ t  on June S. His 
London-made hour will . be 
variety — comedy and music.

CBS seems set with "The 
Newcomers,” wKh Dave Garro- 
way, which will take over for 
Carol Burnett and company on 
July 12. This hour will feature 
professional entertainers turned 
up in a  nationwide talent hunt

sponsored by the network and 
its affiliated stations. The for
mat, of course, is comedy- 
variety.

NBC has Des O'Connor back 
for a second season to replace 
W e d n e s d a y  night’s "Music 
Hall.” The British comedian- 

"iffigfsm itf w ^ " 1a s r  seasrnrm  
the same spot. Then theta  to 
"Make Your Own Kind of 
Music," with the singing Car
penters — brother and sister 
— the Doodletown Pipers and 
Al Hlrt They fiH “H e  Don 
Knotte Show" time on Tuesday 
from July 6.

There will be a lot of revivals 
around. NBC has pulled out Bob 
Hope’s bid anthology series, , 
chopped it into three parts for 
three summer series: “Comedy ‘ 
Theater" for "Laugh-In” from 
May 7; “Action Playlibuse” for

Big Sprini

Coll
Cou

Flip Wilson on June 24, and 
"Adventure Theatre” for Andy 

•»Wllliam.s on July 17. Vic 
Damone’s 1967 summer replace
ment series will 1»  hauled back 
into service as l^ an  Martin’s 
relief on July 8.

'  ABC expects to get some 
"  more mileage out of "lx)ve on

a Rooftop,'‘ wfiIcTi sla irW  Judy 
Carne and Peter Duel briefly
a few years back — it replaces 
Johnny Cash, and is followed
by reruns of "The Immortal,” 
a midseason casualty this year.

Each year the networks work 
through the long rerun season, 
with Its handful of summer 

■ shows usually replacements for 
variety hours. Each year view
ers complainingly ask why the 
period can’t be used to experi
ment with new forms. And each 
.year, the an.swer is the same: 
the economics ot the business.
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Crossword Puzzle
l̂ MSsessssi

Instead of a second car, 
get a second house.

It's not OS expensive os it sounds. There s 
no land to buy. No real-estate taxes to pay. 
|Yet you con own a hunting lodge in the 
mountains. Or a cottage at the beach. And 

¡you won’t need a car to get you there.
All you need is a Volkswagen Campmo- 

bile which, as houses go, is rather unusual. It 
goes.

But most people buy the Campmobile for 
^whot it comes with. Kitchen including sink, 
icebox, end water pump. Dining toble. Bed
room enough tor two adults and two kids. 
Closets. Screens. Curtains.

Add the optional pop-up fop and tent 
end the cost of this home-away-from-homo 
is$XXXX.*

lots of people pay thot much for a car. 
And some pay that much for a vacation.
 ̂ But very few pay that little for a house.

ACROSS
1 Cotton machina 
6 Boutiqua 

to OW Sngllah bard
14 AAartlr̂  trim
15 Cry
16 SiMth'i rwad
17 Wor-hoTM
18 Uncomfortabta:

3 w.
20 Spaakona'a 

mind: 2 w.
22 Chaaply gaudy
23 Crumb
24 Dinnar drinks
25 Cardgama 
29 Famad prison;

2 w.
32 Actor's part
33 Appraisa
34 Mink —
35 Sinful
36 Port on Pbra 

rivar
37 Bona—>; raal
38 AAsn's nickruma
39 Drtu suTT
40 Long ordaal
41 Just a littia
43 Horticultural 

miiiau
44 Horn blasts
45 Bawl
46 Racaborsa group 
48 Shaath^
53 Oversaas charga;

2w.
55 Dabata
56 Fit

57 School tubjact: 
ibbr.

58 Car accassoriat
59 £ood plan-----
60 Stora saction: 

abbr.
61 Goas in cartain 

diraction
DOWN

1 Haadman
2 Singlitg voica
3 Staad
4 Smooth
3 Rushaa tha

compound 
Fast
Fraction 
Motor naad 
Pracioui matal 
Play apisodaa 
Sacrat, for 
sacurity 
Yorkshira rivar 

13 ^ in  
to  Shadfng-’̂ ,

12

54

Mina prodtkt
Winning ways
Sanctify
Compatitor
AAatchlaas
Coastal stata:
abbr.
Sat forth 
Gat cioaa to . 
Untrainad 
Saloma's garb 
Borhbardad 
Evargraan 
Oar pin 
Lord's Day 
Wina glau 
Tibatan faxalla 
Parfuma 
Carangid fish 
Japanasa sock 
Traffic aigft 
Chaasa
S«ta of Tt| Mahal 
Was sorry 
Haystack: ' 
irttlah 
Star

Mwi’r.' Mywcfü

'• *<-**■•■
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«AKQ10 
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VOLKSWAGEN

3114 W. 3rd •  2S3 7C27 • 
ONLY Aetherted Dealer lo Big Sprlag
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THE FINEST IN TRAVEL TRAILERS

w s
Í i

AT

SPECIAL PRE-VACATION

PRICES

DISCOUNTS UP TO $200
1 _ N IW  NOMAD 2S FT.

This one is fully self-contained, 
leaded with all the extras, perfect 
far retirement. NO DAMAGE. Was' 
$4399

NOW $3995
1_N E W  n o m a d  20 FT. 

TRAVEL TRAILER

2— NEW 17 FT. WILLIAMS 
. CRAFT ROADMASTERS 

Filly self-contained, sleeps I, show
er, very little damage. Was $2199.

NOW $1995

Equipped with; tandem axle, 
4-wheel brakes, 4 cubic ft. bn- 
u n e  - electric refrigerator, $- 
burner range with oven, 15,N l 
BTU benter, large bath and 
shower. This Is the Imperial 
Series and has NO HAIL DAM
AGE.

1— NIW  16 FT. B-LINE 
TRAILER

Equipped with bath, sleeps I  has 
sUght haO damage.

NOW' $1595

YOU HAVE TO 
SEE THIS O N il

1_N E W  IB FT. WILLIAMS 
CRAFT V.I.P. SERIES 

Tandem axle, large bath, front awn
ing, electric brakes, 12,IM BTU fnr- 
nace with fan, fully self-contained. 
ReUII 92999.

NOW $2795 N
1—  n ew  22 FT. NOMAD 

F^qnlpped with tandem axle with 4- 
wheel brakou, twin beds, large bntb, 
I ft., 9 In. bcidroom, all brand name 
appliances. W u $S2H.

NOW  $3150
2—  NICE USED TRAVEL

TRAILERS
Fatly self-contained. One Is 1$ ft., 
the other 19 ft.
fhet« Aro Rtol Borgoinil

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED DEALER tO IT

H O ^ D  •  WILLIAMSCRAFT TRAVEL TRAILERS A CAMPSITE PICKUP CAMPERS. DEALER FOR 
TNI OftiaiNAL EQUALIZER SWAY CONTROL HITCH •TRAVEL TRAILER RENTALS. •

PHONE u h rm

POLLARD OPENS UP THE ROAD
WITH

OPEN ROAD GIVES YOU THE BEST OF BOTH . . . INSIDE AND OUTSIDE . . . WITH 
UNEQUALLED STANDARDS OF EXCELLENCE AND NO COMPROMISE IN CRAFTSMAN
SHIP OR ATTENTION TO DETAIL.

V

1, ■

13' MONTEREY

OPEN ROAD CHASSIS MOUNT CAMPERS
13 FOOT MONTEREY is'equipped witli:* Extra wide twin beds in rear bedroom, overhead 
twin bunks, slaaps 6 adults, sliding safoty glass doer, full stondup walk-thru passageway, 
plush bucket seats, luxurious wall-to-wall carpeting, fully self-contained.

^DELUXE

OPEN ROAD MINI MOTOR HOMES
DELUXE MINI MOTOR HOME It fully self-contained with oil the features ond conveniences 
of 0 full sixe motor home, complete bothroom, dream kitchen with 2-burner range, cold 
woter system.

f

i i k £ r

■ t i l
t  t T r f . . t i i l i

1>Vk'WESTCHESTiR

OPEN ROAD TRAVEL TRAILERS
17V^ WISTCHISTIR it fully seil-contolhed with moximum privocy, expondo dinette con
verts to  full site double bed, ideal kitchen includes ,^3-burnar see-thru dven-ranga and gas- 
alactric refrigerator. _____ ____

OPEN ROAD— THE NATION'S 
NO. 1 CAMPER PEOPLE 

— S YEAR PINANCINO AVAILABLE 
1501 E. 4Hi 267-7421

s;rs-jcw --
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College Plans Drug Ed 
Course For Teachers -

B R 0  W N W 0  0  1) -  Seven 
workshops, including one on 
drug education,'are scheduled 
to be taught'at Howard Payne 

 ̂('ollege during Its summer 
session of classes June 7-July 
16.

. Dr. Guy I). Newman, presi- 
ofdent of HPC, said approxt- . ^  .

T5 com stfs m - a r g a i r  to J J l  t e a o L j f v
ranging from physical education 
to music will be taught at the 
school this summer.

Tuition for six hours this sum
mer will be $132. A charge of 
only $22 will be asses.sed for 
each a^ltional hour of work. 
Room and board will amount 
to $140.

In addition to drug education, 
\frorkshops to be offered will 
focus on music, drama’ art, 
band, speech and .social .science. 
An a e r o s p a c e  work.shop 
originally scheduled has been 

j»nd replaced by the

one on drugs.
The drug education workshop 

will lx? directed by Dr. John 
1.. Beard; profes.sor of educa
tion, an<i Ls slated from 1 to 
5:30 p.m. June 2K-July 27 
Monday through Friday in 
Winebrenner Science Hall.

eral speciallst.^ in the dangers 
of drug abuse, as well as a 
number of law enforc'ement of
ficers, will serve as gue.st 
clinicians during the workshop 
Credit will be available at both Big Springer In
the undergraduate and graduate... ,  .levels T ^ e a l th  Service

GERAL& ALFXANUKB

County 4-H Students 
Attend Round-Up

Nineteen Howard County 4-H|p o n  u 1 1 n n control” ; Johnny 
(Jut) members will participate 
In the Texas 4-H Round-Up and 
P'ood Show at Texas A&M

horticulture» 
t<*’()wcr' '  add

The drug workshop is open 
to teachers involved with 
primary, elementary and high 
school grades. Persons in
terested in the workshop should 
write Dr. Beard, Box 368, How
ard Payne, for more Informa*
tiOft.̂  — ____ ‘

’ <3ioren On Bridge

Gerald W. Alexander, who re
ceived his degree as a doctor 
of dental surgery, last Week 
from Baylor Dental (College, 
4)allas, has been accepted as

Un i V e r s i t y Wednesday and 
Thursday.

They‘are part of 1,800 4-H 
Club members from every part 
TIT m e  siatercnmpeting in over 
30 contests and demonstrations.
All the members of the Round- 
Up have already been named 
county and district winners in 
t h e i r  demonstrations and] Nichols, 
judging contests.

The local participanLs were 
winners of either first or .second 
place at the di.strict contest in 
Lubbock May 1.

Phyllis Wynn will participate 
in-the State Food Show Wednes
day with an entry of green chili;

. Ga.skins and Leah Roman' 
Peugh, senior farm and ranch, .senior share-the-fun, in a 

BcHcr F s I a t e Planning” ; musical tribute to America. 
Buttons Moore and Betty Top winner;; in the four food 
Mcllvaln, senior Civil Defense groups of the Food Show will 
Sources of Water - in an; win $.'i00 scholarships, Various 

KmiTcencv” ; Pat Fryar andi prizes and awards will go tf 
Debbie Wall, senior landscape; the Round-Up winners. 
hiirti/.iiitiiro Following^Jhfi first general!

Beauty ; «"d i assembly Wednesday, awards!
'‘ will be presented to individuals,!

and mass media |
De b r a  Buchanan, Darla 
Buchanan, Molly Adkins, Joey
Shaw, Kehh^^JNich^K J^f^b®jreprTesentatives who give strong

Rev. Gee Is 
Reassigned Here

,  ' : Ilu u iu M riiittiiv t;»  w iiu  k iv c  ^u u i i k i
. support to i f i r  work. Thej 

awards will be provided by the| 
Texas 4-H Youth Development;

' Foundation and pre.sented by T.‘ 
Louis Au.stin Jr. of Dallas,

' Foundation chairman.

LEAD REVIVAL -  The Rev. E. Thack Shauf, Oaito^dOB^
Tenn., (left) and Marshall E. Brown,- North BlrdweQ Lane 
United Methodist Church choir director, will^lead a ̂ revival 
Monday through Friday at the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church in Garden C ity .'S e rv es  wITbe 10 a.ra, Ipeaday 
through Friday, 8 p.m. Monday through Sunday and 11 a.m. 
Sunday.

The Rev. Ixio K. Gee,

—CHARLES H. GOREN

GO

•ieri

lice*
cold

cen-
goa*

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
l e  ItTli Ilf TIM CkluN  TrikWMl
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South vulnerable 

you hold:
«AKQIO» tyA104 OQ16 5 AJ2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South Weit 
1 A  P a i l  1 A P a il  
$ A  P a ia  4 V  Pass 
4 A  Paaa ?

What do you bid now?

Q. £—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4 ) K J C 4  ( 7 Q 8 7 S 2  A A 7 S 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
W eit North E a it South 
1 ^  2 0  Paaf ?

-  What do you bid?---------

Q. 3—As South vulnerable, 
with 60 part score, you hold: 
AA8 9 S?KQJ92 OAK ditU t) 

Uw bidding has proceeded: 
‘ 8«Mi west T ta ra  ^ i t

1 ^  Pass 2 0  P ast 
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4kJ2 t;7AQJ8S3 01 8 I A«7C 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
Paaa 14) 1 NT Past
7

What do you bid now? '

Q. 3—East and West vul
nerable and as South you 
hold:
A i <7AQ95-0106S3 AKI74 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North ■ E ast South 
1 4) 2 0  7

What do you bid?

Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAQ <7A OAQ187S2 AQ1*«I 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North
Pass 1 0  1 4 )  2 NT
Paaa 3 A Pass 3 NT
Pass 7

What do you bid now?
Q. 7—Neither vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
- 4)KS2 <;?A7 OA52 AAKQ7S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
T l* r I -V  141 r  0
.2 V ■ P a a f  2 A  Paaa
3 0  ' Pasa '  3 ^  Paaa
7

What do you bid now?

Q. 8—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold:
AKJ3 9J18« O K J M S  4)184 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
1 4 ) 1 4 ) 7

What do you bid?
[Look for otuvort Monday]

One of the .special activities 
pastor *’̂  the-Round-Up i.s an adult

a cDmWs.sron^d «fficer^^ thel^s.scrole in th ^  milk Uniit^ thoS liv iiig" striiig
TTrlifed Slates Public H ealth!^  She is one of l2tCnurcbi wil^fK-iaHy Jjegin his;pf„t-tfr+1f wttt1)e honored. The

I girls in that divKsion. There are!-seventh yedr Sunday with the| Texas 4-H 'Council Round-Up
- I only 48 contestants in the Food! '''^^j('ommittee will also meet, A

report^s June 14 to f^^ow, all top winners in the|f«''ssigne<] to the church Mon- banquet at 6:30 p.m. Thursday 
12 Extension Service districts ofî ^̂ V- will honor contest winners and

Service.
He '

Washington, D.C.
i

H e ^ th e  .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. j  /A lexander, Gail Route, 
Big Spring. A 1962 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, 
Alexander received his degree 
in pharmacy in 1967 from the 
University of Texas

Texas.
4-H’ers Who will present 

demon.strations are Carla Hunt 
and Jill Hunt, senior field crops, 
“ Use of Quality Seed” ; Joan 
Crawford and Larry Shaw, 
n a t u r a l  resources, ‘‘Water

- One achievemimt that the; recognize contest donors.
«hurch memliers have ac- Rewa Walsh, Mi.ss Teenage 
comnlished under the leadership America 1971, from Anaheim, 
of the Rev Gee i.s that theit’alif., will be the featured 
church is completely free of speaker. She will speak on 
debt with all structures paid! “America the Beautiful — Seen 
for. _ ^  ! Dimly Through the Smog.**

Herald Want Ads

MOTOR HOME OWNERS

Refrigerated Air CondiUoaMV
FOR MOTOR HOMES -  FOR TRAVEL TRAILERS 

Buy Coieman
Mach I, 10,000 BTU a

Top Mount. 43'Ax27x10%. ^

Regular $450.
Customer O r d e r . . ...............

c s T r
MOBILE HOME 
Parts & ^rvice

"Completo Mobil« Horn« Car«"

1710 ,
GREGG

ISaK/hlfMCMI DIAL
263-4)031

C O M E S  T O  BIG S P R IN G
EXTERIORS BY AMERICA, INTERIORS BY STARCRAFT

IT ’S L IK E
STAYING IN TH E PR ESID EN TIA L SU ITE

EV ER Y  NIGHT

WONDER-STAR TRAVEL TRAILER

The SUrcrart 221 Travel Trailer makes the per
fect varatloB cottage. Its twin front lounges and 
dinette area are large enough to comfortably seat 
ten people for a meal. Also Inrinded in the 221 
sarroundings: A ene-plece molded fiberglass bath
room with shower and toilet. A Uni-volt lighting 
system to completely illomlnate every dark area. 
A forced-air fnmare. ReantifnI wood grain Interior 
with gold draperies and neat draperies. Jnst re
member wherever you park the Starcraft 221 . .  . 
you’ll be beantifying America.

\

STARCRAFT FOLD-DOWN CAMPER.

STARCRAFT TRAVEL TRAIITIRS 
ARE AVAILABLE IN LENGTHS 

FROM 1I.FOOT TO 27.POOT

STA RCRA FT STAR C R U IS ER  MODEL 2410
INTERIOR; Deluxe driver seat turns 218-degrees wtth height, fore, and aR comfort adjustments, driving compart
ment, seat belts, full InstrnmeaUUoa, padded dash, freat and side Wck panels, carpeted and Insulated engine compart 
meat cover, mar-resIsUint vinyl coated celllag ^nels, nylon-shag carpet throughout, decorator-matched windshield and 
side window privacy drapes, high-pressure laminated lUBette table easily removes for versatile four-way conversa
tional seating arrangement or fold down doable bed, extra-long rombinatton davenport and pail-oat bed (Model No. 
2418 rear lounge oaly), six Interior lights, high-pressure laminate kitchen counter top. stainless steel donble-sink with 
mixer faucet, easy maintenance vinyl finish on cabinets and trim, double door wardrobe with low storage drawers, 
AGA approved 22,88« BTU gas forred-air furnace with thermostat, counter top threcJmrner gas range and oven, 
range mod with power vent and HghI, wall and base cabinet storage areas, moMN fiberglass bath complete wRh 
marine-tvpe toilet, sink and fanert, medicine cabinet, shower and light, I cubic foot gas and electric refrigerator, 3« 
gallon pfessnrized water system with city water hook-np, • gallon electric converter type water heater. 12 volt 
electrical lighting system wRh coaverter for l i t  volts, 37 gallon ho l̂dlng tank, 3« pound removable Propane gas stor-

7 Y EA R  FINANCING A V A ILA B LE

The Executive Is packed with features y«n*d never 
expect to find In a camper. A completely equipped 
kitchen, and that includes a sink, refrigerator, gas 
range, pressurized water system with quick recov
ery water heater. A fresh-alr vented gas heater. A 
clothes wardrobe that stands ap at campsite, folds 
down for travel. Even a moliM fiberglass shower 
and toilet. Fonr stabilizing jacks give yo« comfort
able living on any terrain. You pick the location 
and THE EXECUTIVE 6 will be the most elegant 
hotel suite Imaginable.

J O E  H ICKS M O T O R  Col
THE WEEKEND HIDEAWAY 

YOU CAN KEEP IN YOUR OARAM

-'.y OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. MON<-PRI.

• - Ì

»
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Way To Try A Rewrite More Open Road
« i' A jtropoxwi coMtUulion«l «in«n(1m«nt with 7U 

co^poMora won approvai on a 10343 vota in tlw 
Taxaa Nouaa of ItaproMiitaUvea. It would b» ua«ful 
far Uta Sanala to foUow nuli.

That wouM claar ihe way, )f Ih« g«v«mor 
afraaa. for thè Texas Legialature lo nieet in a 
co^tutioaal vonventiun in 1074 and Iry lo wnt« 
a new stata vonstltulion.

Having the entine mombershiu sitting as- a
jM be quit«

baraon, but it’s probably the most practical plan
constitution-writing (Himmittee t'ouï«

The constitution was written by Texans faciiig 
car|>etbag rule. It was written to place maxmnim 
restriction upon stale and local government.

-We don't advocate a fre«-hand rule in tlie 
eenstitutHm. at hll There is n>om f<w and a mHxl 
for greater flexibility, though, in order to let conn- 
lies and cities make local decisions without the 
elabtirate trappings of a constitutional amcndim-iii 
elec-lion. * '  '

There are protections in the con.sfllutlon that 
ought.to be kept: homestead tax exemption, free
public education, prohibition of attachipent of 

lit

Around Thè Rim
wages, and (Ulier itenvs. Other pc'i-aonal liberties 
are guaranteed in the federal eonstitulioii

One of the main rea.sons to revise the doeumeni
Bob Whipkey

is lo make it eomprehensive enough for basic- 
law that doesn’t re<|uire biennial tinkering. Thai,

luite cum-
alone, is reason enough to revise it.

available. At least, the people who would have 
to submit a._n^w -constitution would be ihe ones 
who wrote it. ' —

CoDstltutional revision is a difficult thing to

Crazy Quilt
sell to the public. We've got used to getting along

less of

The Texas -House' was lo vote Saturday on 
its draft of tlie bill i-eshaping legislative districts.

with the one we have, even to the business 
amending it with routine monotony. Mast of the 
time the amendments are harmless, like lelling 
some county somewhere c-i-eale a hospital distru-f 
or .some other spw-ial district But such things 
as pay raises for .state officials and ewn allocation 
of county funds within the c-cMinty requii-es ac*ioii 
in .Austin and often statewide.

Friday the margin _by which attacks on the 
oac-kproposal wei-e beaten oack gave a hollow ring 

to opponents who said they had enough votes to 
block the measure.

They likely will be unsuccessTuT in iiièir bid, 
and it* some respects this is too batt The îdcl 
pattern which they follow in shaping districts in 
this area of West Texa.s smacks of gerry
mandering. For instance, to take an Atuletie dts-

Iric-t and circle it around .so. that it jumps over 
llowurd County to take in Midland would indicate 
that Rep. Tom I'raddick, Midland, who happens 
to be a Republican and member of the ‘ dii'.y 
30”  thorn in iipeaker Uus Mutcher’s side, has 
reason to suspect someone is out to gut him. Ouj-
uwn .propoMKl dislriel is unlike anyUiing we have

»king ( 'seen, taking off into a direction totally different 
from any in the pasj^jjfieius like some--^»i-the-- 
htethreh are taking care of themselves first.

Heath Moves On
V) ■» ■

Marquis Childs ! ’ \ \ \ ‘

LONDON — Thp Poet of Empire, 
I^idyard Kipling, wrote in “ If” a 
flamboyant challenge to defeatists 

. that could serve Prime Mimster_.Ed- 
ward Heath today. Not that Heath 
is in any sense an imperialist, since 
a primary goal is to overcome the 
dependence on the revenues of a 
vanished empire that gave Britain a 
false sense of security and well-being.

WHAT HEATH now intends to carry 
tlrough must set the ghosts of the 
imperial past, the past of rule Britan
nia, hoveriiig over Downing Street. 
He means to unite .Britain with 
^ r o p t  not only in a common market 
of trade and tariffs but eventually 
in a monetary and economic union 
subject to majority decision of the 
members. It Is an earth-shaking 
move, the full thrust of which neither 
Britons nor the world fully realizes. '

shelter under the .American nuclear 
'umbiella. ... ..

RUT IT WILL be a third fort-e in 
economic power, rivaling the United 
•States and Ihe Soviet Union «  Pf»* 
ductivity and world-wide reach, both 
in the developed and developing 
nations. The two heads of government 
discussed at length how they would 
pool resourc-es for help to peoples 
emerging from colonialism in Africa 
and Asia. To use a phrase rare in 
the Prime Minister’s careful lexicon, 
thw is an exciting moment.

V . ■

.a#* * ̂

SINCE IMe thla reporter has talked 
raoT  four'of H f in r i i  predecessor?-m- 
ihe historic and*yet cozy precincts 
of 10 Downing .Street. They all faced 
varying degrees of trouble in the slide 
from imperial power to little England 
aiid they did not conceal their c-on- 
carn. With Heath the striking differ
ence is his overwhelming confidence.-

HE IS A cool man presiding over 
a break with all that has gone before. 
Not only does he believe that Britain 
will become a partner with Europe, 
but he is confident ParUament will 
ratify this .step before the summer 
recess at the end of July. .And if 
it doesn't c-ome by then, the Parlia
ment can go on, against all 
pretedenc-e of sacred seashore holi
days, into AugxLsT. -  ^

su r .

s i .

Taking Britain into the European 
Common Market will, he says, create 
a new entity. He does not use the 
term third force, since he and Presi
dent G e o r ^  Pompidou in their meet
ing in Paris last week understood that 
inevitably they would c-ontinue to

’Th is  is  a determ m ed'm an. H e  
scoffs at the argument that Britain 
could not become part of a monetary 
and economic union bound by ma- 
jitf-ily decision on such vital i.ssues 
as inflationary control and interest 
rales. Why not, he says, confident 
as though l^itain were already a part 
of the new order.

Incentives, e f f o r t ,  competition, 
earned rewards — these are the 
motivations Heath hopes to inject in 
a Britain turning away from the wel
fare state.
(CopyrigM. 1*71. VMO«d F»oture Syndtcol», Inc )
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TAKE TIME TO REMEMBER—
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Improving But Delicate
Drug Problem By JOHN HENRY

AP Bvhintu WriHf

David Lawrence

NEW YORK (AP) -  Amid 
signs of continuing business ex
pansion during the past week, 
there were also some reminders

The Week's Business
•  Bu.sineiK indices up 14 pc-t.. sixth c-onsecutive gain

WASHINGTON — Although the drug 
problem is cau.sing the American 
people more and more concern, in 
soma quarters there is a, reluctance 
to grapple with it and a tendency 
to excuse the use of certain drugs 
as not harmful.

But day by day evidence is being 
accumulated to show that drugs are 
responsible not only for many crimes 
but also for misbehavior in demon
strations and for ebsorders that have 
.subsequently grown into big tragedies.

turn to robbery to gel money to 
support their habit. Some persons who 
commit crimes are under the in
fluence of drugs. When friction be
tween groups ari.ses and individual 
members are on drugs, they are more 
apt to be persuad^ to engage in 
violence or malicious acts

SECHETARY OF Defense Melvin 
Laird frankly stated this week 
in fi news conference in West Ger
many that the United States Army 
in Europe has racial and drug 
problems. His words are the first 
c-onflrmstion of this that has come 
from a cabinet officer. He declared:

“There is no question but that we 
do have .some racial and drug 
problems among the United States

THE DRUG PROBLEM has.become 
one of the most serious that the 
federal, state and Iwal governments 
have faced, because many crimes 
have unquestionably been the result 
of addiction to dfugs 

The situation confronting the 
military commanders, as mentioned 
by .Secretary I*aird, is a grave one 
How can men in the military service 
who are supposed to be alert for 
action at any moment be able to 
perform their duties when they are 
under the influence of drugs? In such 
cases, whole military units could tie 
endangered.

Army in Europe I think we are 
making some progress in dealing with
these problems But any commander 
who says problems do not exi.st jusf 
is not performing his job adequately, 
because the problems do exist.”

U.NFORTUNATELY. there probably 
have bec-n many in.stances in which 
drug abuse has occurred among 
servicemen, but their commanders 
have not taken any measures or seen 
fit to n ’port them to their superiors

that the job of nursing the 
economy back to health is far 
fçom finished.

On the one hand, there was 
news that the government’s 
composite index of - “ leading 
indicators' rose I 4 per cent in 
April for the sixth consecutive 
months.

The increase prompted Assis
tant Secretary of Commerce 
Harold C. Pas-ser to c-omment;
The well-established uptrend 

in the index since (Ktober adds 
further weight to the conclusion 
that a solid and subtainable 
economic expansion is under 
way.”

On the other hand, new orders 
for machine tools, a closely 
watched indicator of the spend
ing plans of businessmen, were 
off some 34 per rent last month 
from a year earlier and 17 per

•  Rut other signs indicate that economy still not robu.st

•  Machine tool orders off .sharply, trade deficit reported

•  Some economists express last half pessimism, fear 
inflation

•  Steel coiUract talks continue in face of bad profit yield

about the industry’s profita- it 4()th among 41 manufacturing 
*̂ '**’y- groups At least one major steel

An American Iron and Steel eoniDanv. whose identity was 
Institute report said the in- undisclo.sed, was reported to 
du.stry’s return on net worth lave encountered credit and 
’ast year, 4 4 per cent, ranked rating trouble.

Tell Them, But Let Them 
Do It, Says Safety Expert

( ont from the .March level. 
A n d  “ a combination

THE SECRETARY of Defen.se also 
.said that this situation pertains even 
more to American soldiers in Asia 
because of the accessibility of certain 
drugs there. He c-ommended the West 
German government for having 
moved to prevent importation of 
drugs But, PS. is the case with the 

. UniuMl Stales, the drugs flow in 
across the Ixirders just the same 
because the illicit trade is so

It will not be surprising, therefore, 
ublic- aiif the public announcement which 

Secretary Laird made in West Ger
many will be followed by other steps 
when he returns to the Defense 
Department in Washington Stricter 
rules may lie imposed to prevent the 
use of drugs by men in Ihe armed 
forces, particularly when they are on 
duty.

(CopyriqM, 19/1, HoH SyfyJlcole)

lucrative.

/

THE EFFE(T of jlrugs on 
emotional stability varies, of course, 
with the individual But many auto
mobile accidents are believedi to be 
the result of drivers’ having taken 
narcotics, sometimes in big doses It 
la coaooded that a great deal of crime 
la commiitcd by drug addicts who

Rock Paradise
SALIDA, Colo. (A P) -N e arb y  

Dorothy Hill, Sugarloaf Mountain and 
Ruby Hill are known as a rock 
hound’s paradise because of smoky 
quartz, yellow topaz, red garnet and 
black obsidian found there.

a combination of 
declining exports and rising 
imports in April created the 
nation's first trade deficit in 
more than two years, a develop
ment which some observers 
said could spur new demands 
for protectionist measures.

Some prominent private econ
omists expressed pessimism 
about improvements in the 
economy in the .second half of 
the year.

‘.I 'm  more discouraged now 
than I was two or three months 
ago,” said Paul SamueLson, the 
.Massachu.setts I n s t i t u t e  of 
Technology profes.sor who re
cently won the Nobel Prize in 
economics.

“The economy,” he said, "l.s 
not on the way to the targets" 
•set by the Nixon administration.

> ..P

Editorials And apinions
The Big, Spring Herald

4 4 ) B i g ( T e x a s )  Herald, Sunday, May 30^19Z]
ê , * '

Added economic i-oHsullant 
Pierre Rinfret, a former adviser 
to Pre.sident Nixon: “ Inflation 
is going lo begin again In the 
second half. I utink the 
Atrierii'an economy Is In for a 
lot ol trouble. The Jobleti rate, 
which reached I  I per cent in 
April, will hit 7 per cent beefore 
It peaks,” . -

ó».»igíii» in’.iii'i ,mw/i

. Steel labor contract talks 
entered their second week 
agaiiut a bacJulrop of bad news

WASHINGTON CAP) -  The 
head of the National Highway 
Safety Administration says his 
agency should not try  to dictate 
to manufacturers how their ve
hicles are designed, planned or 
constructed.

Douglas W. Toms, the agen
cy’s acting administrator, aaid, 
instead, the federal government 
should set standards and allow 
the industry to meet them.

“We feel we should not set 
property-damage standards,” he 
testified Friday before the 
.S<*nate Commerce Committee 
which is probing the ability of 
a u t o m o b i l e s  to withstand 
crashes.

Toms said this would not be 
in the public interest, would 
deny consumers freedom of 
cholee in the auto 'm arket nnd 
would dilute “our priority safety 
mission” with Involvement In 
(k'sign features.

Toms said the agens-y’s six- 
week-old bumper-perflnrmance 
standard, which would offer 
aixiut half as much 'd a m a u  
protection as a proposal ny 
Fold Motor Co.,^is being re
evaluated.

Ford’s proposal would require 
on 1974 cars rear bumpers that 
would shield such safety'-related 
components a i fuel lines and 
laillights from damage irom  a 
5-mlie-an-hour impact. ,  The 
.speed set by the agency Is 2.81 
m.p.h. ~  —̂

Hut Toms said A car t in t  res
ists damage In a S-nt-pJi. Im*

pact may not necessarily ade
quately protect passengers from 
injury.

Toms said the Department of 
Transportation oppose.s a bill by 
Sgns. Philip A. Hart, D-Mich., 
and Warren G. Magnuson, D- 
Wash., designed to reduce in
surance rates by cutting lo.sses 
from auto accidents and thefts.

DOT is preparing, he said, al
ternative legislation aimed at 
expanding con.sumer informa
tion on vehicle crashworthiness, 
su.sceplibility to property dam
age, and aggre.ssiveness of de
sign.

Sen. Vance Hartke, D-Ind., 
contended cars can be designed 
to be both safe and damage-re
sistant

'I'm not so .sure we ought
to say every person In America 

hiought to have that kind of 
bumper If they don’t want It,” 
Toms said. Indicating costs 
would he high

Hartke said he thinks the 
White House Is “pussyfooting” 
on an automobile safety bill.

Rut Toms said he has no. 
knowledge of any adminl.s-/ 
tration delay lif sending legfsla/ 
tion to CongreM or lack of cort- 
cern.

“ I think It is deplorable," 
Hartke ssio. “ I think it is an 
unsattsfaciury performance In 
View of the sliiuglitcr that’s -go
ing on on the highways . 
aImwt .of epidemic proportions 
. . .  I think U shows a lack

People who, as I do, drive to Dallas 
or Fort Worth at Irregular Intervals, 
must with each successive trip travel 
with faith — or at least hope -?• tha,t 
some new section of Interstate 21) be
tween Ranger and Weatherford will 
have been completed.

It’s b ^ n  a long hard pull for travel
ers who dread the segment Ihrdugh 
the Brazos Valley, where the tem
porary roadway is winding, hilly and 

-potentially dangerous for those who 
d a w n  proceed with caution.

to zip down this freeway wUhout a 
light between Birdwell Lane and 
downtown pallas, before I got too 
old to drive.

east of Ranger the segment seems 
to be a sort of maze, and is hard

THERE HAVE lieen limes when the 
ho|X‘ was dashi*d, but it now finds 
a new birth.
- Highway building, we have to re
call, is a compJex undertaking, and 
nobody accomplishes the work better 
than the Texas Highway Department. 
After all, in due time we have seen 
Sweetwater by-passed, then Ceier«de 

.Tily, I nnaim» and Unshoe, t|ien Abl-

They ma 
or niolorhi 
recreatioiiH 
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on wheolf 
tremondoui 
sales in 
mobility of 
time, and 
without exi 

The sale:

on _lhfi_ nerves of drivers who .geL, 
stacked up behind mg trucks and can
only wait until more divided highway 
is opened.

Believe it or not, p rog^ss is being 
made.

The other day It was revwded that, 
R'om some five or six miles east of 
Weatherford, one can proceed west-

lene. then Big Spring, and Baird, and 
more recently Weatherford and 
Ranger.The stretch from Ranger Hill 
into Weatherford wa.s'a’delayed^entryT 
but by gollies, I believe they are 
going to finish this, perhaps by the 
time it rains.

year "aWa

wardly on slk‘k new Interstate paving 
abofor about 25 miles. This is a gain 

from Ihe last trip.

TRUE, ABOUT 26 more miles 
remain, but it looks ~  repeat, looks 
— as if more mileage will be com
plete in a matter of weeks.

Meanwhile, a flurry of machine 
activity is noticed near Eastland and 
Cisco, the last two towns to be circled 
by the federal freeway.

For a long time it has been one 
of my minor ambitions to be able

INCIDENTALLY, a little hint for 
the venturesome, just discovered by 
me. If you’re going east, you can 
take a right turn at Thurber, cross 
Ihe construction, and follow the .south 
service ‘road nearly to the Brazos 
River. Tht're are a couple of stop 
signs, but all the traffic is on the 
north road, and you proceed with a 
calmer spirit.

record. It 
there are 
Tiweattom 
road^ toda 
steadily gr 
500,000.

Theie v< 
wiMiden all 
of eqqtp: 
rolling p 
showers a 
veniences i

Sales of

DON’T ASK me why traffic hasn’t 
been separated all the time between 
the north and south service roads. 
After all, I have come to the con
clusion that the Highway Department 
knows what it’s doing. And prooably 
has its own good time-table.

Lockheed And Harvey
> <r- "MMlOt.- . »»««âWkélIVIW *1

Art Buchwold

WASHINGTON -  My friend Harvey 
—Kayr-prexideot and general manager- 
'o f Kay’s Sandwich and Carryout Shop 
in“ my ̂ bullSing,“ fs wal'cTilng TfiF“out- 
come of the Lockheed Aircraft 
goveniment loan negotiations with 
interest He feels if Lockheed can get 
the $250 billion guaranteed loan, then 
he ha.s a chance of the government 
bailing him out of a similar situation.

Har\ey told m e ,' “The Lockheed 
problems, particularly with their C5A 
airplane, parallel mine in every way, 
and I am certain if the government 
looks on the Lockheed loan favorably, 
they will find a way to get me off 
the h(K)k, too.”

sandwich.

THIS IS HOW Harvey tells his 
•siory: “About a year ago, a section 
of the Defense Department was 
having a farewell party for one Of 
their employes who was leaving to 
join an aerospace company They 
asked me to develop a new type of 
sandwich which would give the party 
a big bou.st.

‘ I put my designers to work on 
it, and we came up with ‘The 
Goldfmger’ which consisied of bone
less all-white meat deep-fried chicken 
fingers lopped with cole slaw, Russian 
dressing and pickle slices on »  
double-twist .seeded roll. We estimated 
we could make the sandwich for $1.25 
each,* which would include a 
reasonable profit of 10 per cent.

went by and the siecre- 
Tnry-called ~«g»tnr She sitd  -the Air

Force had just got around to studying 
‘Jh e  ^o ldfinger” sandwich and they 

'- '̂wanted something more sophisticated 
than ju.st chicken fingers with cole 
slaw and dressing and pickle slices.' 
Was it possible to add either a slice 
of ham or a slice of cheese to Vhe 
sandwich to give it a better taste?

“I told her it was always possible, 
but if you’re going to add to a sand
wich you have to pay for it. It meant 
hiring an extra person to cut the haYn 
or chee.se, re.searching where the best 
place was lo put it. testing it, and
retraining my employes in an entirely 
new sandwich concept. I couldn’t see
how I could bring ‘The Goldfinger’ 
in for less than | 2.Ü.

“THE F(K)D COMMITTEE giving 
the party approved'the design and 
ordered 150 sandwiches to be 
delivered in .30 days, on the afternoon 
of the party.

“ I ordered the ingredients, but a 
few days later 1 got a call from a 
secretary. She said that while Ihe 
Army liked the .sandwich as it was, 
the Navy was wondering if, instead 
of a double-twist seeded roll, the 
sandwich could be made with rye 
bread.

“ I explained that regular rye bread 
would not be able to su p ^ rt the 
weight of the chicken fingers, and 
I would have to add a heavier rye 
liread with a reinforced crust which 
would add another 20 cents to the

“ A WEEK went by and I had a 
visit from the secretary. She told me 
the Army personnel in the department 
felt that “The Goldfinger’ should also 
have lettuce and tomato on it. I ex
plained that if you added lettuce and 
tomato you would have to have larger 
slices of rye bread and heavier 
caraway seeds which would bring up 
the cost of the sandwish to $2.95.

“She approved it, but the next day 
I got a call saying that becauae of 
the overrun they wanted to cut back 
on the order of .sandwiches from 150 
lo 50 and asked if l-'would eliminate 
the chicken altogether.

“THE AFTERNOON before the 
affair I rec-eived another call. The 
aerospace job for the man for whom 
they were giving the party fell 
through and they were canceling the 
party.

“ I told them I was stuck with $300 
worth of mei'chandi.se and would have 
to lay off four employes becauae of 
the cancellation of ‘The Goldfingers.’ 
They said that while the Defense 
Department would recommend a loan 
to tide me over, it was up to Congress 
to decide whether I would get it 
or not. But first they had to get the 
I^k h eed  problem out of the way.”

(Copyright, 1971, Lot Angeles TImtt) Jerry J<

My Answer
■wswi i »

Billy Graham

I find that most of my fellow 
college students do not believe the 
Bible to be in.spired. What do you 
think? A.T.
For some it i.s sufficient that the 

Bible itself claims to be inspired. 
Haul, the apo.stle, writing to Timothy, 
says: “All scripture is given by in
spiration of God.” Again and again, 
tiie Old Ti'-staraent prophets prefaced 
their measagifs with the affirmation: 
I’Thus sailh the Ixird.” In the New 
Testament we find Jesus Himself and 
the ( New Testarnenf writers as a 
whole, accepting both Ihe inapiration 
and authority of the Old Testament 
writings.

Then, too, there is the practical and 
effective way of taking the Bible and
reading it after asking God’s Holy 
.Spirit to make it plain to our hearts. 
One prominent scholar, In translating 
the New Testament from the Greek 
into English, speaks of the “Hivng

a ” of the material at hand, as
'nough He were an electrician 

rewiring a house without being lU e 
to cut off the current. If one Is truly 
willing to discover that the Bible la 
God’s Inspired word, all he has to
do Is to lie willing to hear and accapl

reídaGod’s message; then, as he 
the scriptures he will know In his 
heart that It is God Inspired.

iyi»uai '.f

A Devotion For Today.
As Jesus looked at the vast irrewds he was defeply moved wlt|l

lerable as a1 for them, for they were aa bewildered and miaerat
2 of'sheep with no shepherd. (Matthew 9:36. Phillips)
I  PRAYER: Dear God, forgive us for placing laws and man-made 
i  promises of finding peace of our Ldrd Jesus Christ. Help us that we 
\  may give ourselves to Him In total confidence and faith. Amen.
S (From the ‘Upper Soom*)

of real concern."•Is* •
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They may be called campers, 
or motorhomes or Inillem, or 
recreational vehicles . . .  the 
fact remains that these homt^s 
on wheels are becoming n 
tremendously popular item in 
sales in this day of moro 

, mobility of people, more leisure 
time, and the appeal for travel 
without expensive outlay. ------

The sales of the vehicles Ihi* 
year a re due to ló|S TaSyear's 
record. It is estimated that 
there are about 3.2 million 
rocreattonat' vehicles ^oh The 
road' today, and the number 
steadily gi-ows. Sales may reach 
5ÜÜ.000.

Tliesé vehicles range f i m  a 
wmiden shell with a mjnimum 
of equipment to hixurtous 
rolling palaces with baths, 
showers and many other con
veniences of living.

Sales of recreational vehicles

(TV - J tt

bloomed when they began to ap
peal to women. Years past it 
was thu husband and his sons 
V'ho went'out with a tent and 
a can of beans for a weekend. 
in the mountains. Campers and 
trailers these days are often 
totally .self-contained with hdt 
and cold running water, toilet 
u«4 showers, excellent kitehen 
facilittoa and thermost^ieatty 
contioTied furnaces. — -  .

With all these luxuries, the 
ladies are going camping and 

loving it.
Women have also found x new 

driveability in trucks, which ac
count for 49 per cent of the 
r(K?elttflhaBy orlentEd vehicles 
sold each year. Many of the 
pickups and vans, fo r e x a n q ^  
can now be equipped with air- 
conditioning, power steering and 
brakes, AM - KM stereo and 
luxurious interior style and

comfort which compare with 
almost any passenger cer.

With the lady of the house 
willing to go camping and utile 
to help-with the driving, motor 
camping has become a family 
affair. And camping no longer 
is just a weekend affair, ftany  
families travel across the 
c-oantr^-i» 4W« way. 1»  addition- 
tô  loufwng more about the 

“country, the-saving in overnight 
accommodation costs is cunsid- 
eruble because .state and most 
-p-thb+te 'CampslUiS- average 
charge is only two to three 
dollars a night. Meal bills are 
also cut since the family usually 
eaU in-the tam per. -

And conditions have changed 
~at4ha campsites. Modern camp^ 

g r o u n d s  have reservation 
systems, full facilities. and 
plenty of activities, such as 
fishing and swimming, to keep

the whole familv going.
More than 10 million Ameri

cans will go camping this year 
in camping vehicles which get 
larger and more luxurious each 
year. While travel trailers 
retain their leadership by 
.segment, the trend to motor- 
homes is rising at a much, 

-greater rale. . ------------------
During 1970, sales of motor- 

homes — Including the smaller 
van cimversions — will tie about 
25,000. Prices of the.se units 
range from about $4.5(M) for the 
basic van conversions to $.'10,000 
for the .deluxe motorhomes, 
which can have full-sized bath
tubs, fireplaces and roof patios, 
as well as every comfort of 

.home. .
Many people spend most of 

the year living and traveling 
in motorhomes. And the number 
is growing.
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BARNEY TOLAND VOLKSWAGI
Carroll Coates and Barney Tolend with Volkswagen Camper Bus
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RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO.
R aym ond H am by dom onytratoo lh a  N am an Travol T r a ia f -

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
Dick Fielder, general manager, with Stereraft Motor Home
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POLLARD CHIVROLET
Jerry  Jones (In truck), Don Murphey and Buster Davidson, and Harold Mounce, sales manager, with Open

Road Camper

SHROYER MOTOR COa
Cafvin Davis in cab of the versatile GMC Pickup
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^  D&C MARINE
Charlie McCulBtlen« menefltr, ehowf InvaiEr Beet with 135 hp Mei>evry Motor-
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H&H MOBILE HOMES
Porta and aervice offered, en all typd* mobllahome*
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What They Mean

Dear Abby. 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am the wife 
of a young M.D. who is 
currently taking his residency 
t r a in in g . I am SO tired of p e o p le  
asking me, “When is y o u r  
husband going to be a r e a l  
doctor?”

Abby, don’t these ninnies 
k know that when a person

friends probably meant 
“When Is your husband 
into, practice and make 
money?”

was.

.DEAR ABBY: We were

i “Oh. drop dead!" 1 piillt*d hiir 
out of bed and gave him a few 

I  good ones with my open ham. 
'on his bottom, and he yelled 
for his father to come and 

' "save" him.
Bill yankad the kid away from 

mo as if to protect hi.m from 
some cruel monster and said 
"Don’t you ever lay a hand on 
my son again.”

ALL BY MYSKLi-
UEAR ALL: The problem Is 

not the kid, it’s your husband. 
If yon could get his brains 

*jnbralded, your son would be 
fine. Children are experts at the 
divide and conquer technique. 
.\ny child who tells his mother 
io _  "drop dead," deservesmarried for 14 years before our -  

son was born. 1 was 44 and K“vd^4ip s .
was 48 and we had given 
all hope of having any DEAR ABBY; Mv molher-in-

recoivua—b i s - d e g r e e , .  iLUiildreiu,it-surm was a  sbock-ia^  oW and- my
means Medical Doctor? Most! to both of us. -wife and I are 50. Every year
M.D.’s further their training by Well, .Sandor is eight now, and „ly mother-in-law wants to go 
taking their internship for one every time I-try  to discipline away with us on our vacation, 
year and residency tralningjhim, his father jumps in and she pestered us so much last 
anywhere from
years, or even more. But never-, "Don't be so hard on the kid., up our summer vacation rather

”ould onjov staying hoiw with] 
s wife gone.
My mother-in-law has never j/* 

een neglected by us. We visit, [T  
ler often and invite her out. ^  
Vly wife is sofl-hearted7hut she Z  
•eally would rather not go away 
' her mother goes with us. Ilpw UJ 
an we get out of taking her? ' Ob 

STUCK
DEAR STUCK: What's wrong 

with simply telling the lady that 
tuu have planned a “second 
uneyiuoon’’ trip? ,

ÎI

HûŒ'5 JÖE CÛ0L\ 
HAN6IN6 Ai«(/NP| 
the DORM on a 

SATliRCAY 
AfTERNOON̂

U)HAT ARE SOU P0IN6 HAN6IN0 
AROUMP TME DORM ÖM A 

SATURRAY AFiEt?NOON?

U¿

DEAR ABBY; I’ve read many I 
'etters in your column from! 
widows and divorcees who a r e j ^  
lonely because their married { j  
friends .have “forgotten" them. ^  
Let me tell you the other side 
of the .story: j s .

My husband and I were very' 
friendly with another couple. 
Theft the husband died. W e ry - 
invited the widow over fo r iQ  
dinner often, included her in all 
our parties, my husband made

^______ __ . ____  . minor repairs around her house!
one to four! says (right in front of the boy) year "^about it that we passed! and even had ’'’fatherly" talks! 
re. But never-, "Don’t be so hard on the kid., up our summer vacation rather with her children.

HAVE SO M l' 
FRESH

^  HOW WILL I GET 
THIS SEAL OFF TO TAKE
OUT THE SPARKLERS) 

WHEN I GET TO

THEN HELL DEPOSIT T H r 
MSONEV AND BANKCREDI' 
SLIPS IN VOUR POUCH 

AND RESEAL IT.

theless, he is a real doctor When] He’s only a baby.” than lake her with us. Now she
he waduates from medical ^ast night I told Sandor to. is asking us again where we 
school. REAL ANNOYED; (yfu jjjj as It was almost! are going. My. father-in-law has 

DEAR REAL: What your midnight, so he says to me, no desire to travel. In fact, he.

Before long the 
widow" Jook over mj 
and I was the one without aj 
man. SADDER BUT WISER'

ror little; 
hu.sband|

I'LL
MOT ARGUE 

AND l l L  NOT 
AAOVE WITH you 
TO ANY WILD 
ANIMAL RANCH 

IN TEXAS.

' 1 DON'T“  
UNDERSTAND 

.YOU, HELEN.

YOU'VE CHANGED. ^
YOU'RE'COLO... LET'« PRNE

,-..1T WAS V i c  who u sed  to  take
ME TO LOVER'S LEAP.

nmiiirn
I  HOPE THOSE ^

■\U

rAin't had one o'-ihemYYou got a 
6ince I wuz a chil’,

V Mi

Onig a papa...an’ 
éîck.'

Q i'S '

V/ he prom ises to ’ 
w rite  AfiAlN-AS J C0MP05E0il\L READ ÔON AS ML ■ L
lacovtftiFitûM

l e t t e r  to you ! th e  mistreataaent
HE SUFFERED 

IN PRISON !

CLASSES ARE HELP 
IN THE SYM.. END OF 
THE HAIL AND DOWN

P LEA S E 
S T A N D  

B Y -

JC ^

—YOU HAVE
t e m p o r a r il y

L O S T  T H E  
P IC T U R E

<1'^

THEY
MASSACREED 
EACH OTHER»!

N O W  T H E M  
& E A eT 5 W O M 'T
NEVAH USE nr
ON NO GAL.T

•  mi

AN'-fiULP.'-N KITH Kfk 
W ILL AM.V DUE TD THEM 

, LI'L SKDNKS —  
NOTHIN'ALIVE KIN-SP».'’-  
STAND BEIN' NEAR ME.'.''

r O U S T  H AVE O N E -  
N O U  O N  5 H A R E '  

IT '

O N E  N A P K IN  
F^OR TW O  

1 ( C U S T O M E R S ?
Ì \

... I T S  G O T  TW O  s i d e : 
- H A S N 'T  I T ?

TH B R E'iS  NOTHIN& 
■rr-MBPR o E  

THEM.U3R  A N V O N B  
CAM D O  IF  VS/E 

K E E P  O U R  H E A P S .' 
O N iy  VOO AMP I  

K N O W  TH E

V E A H  

B*xr IV E  EOT
•■p m m̂ a l

t» C O R H  T ' 
© C TTU E 

W rTM  
PERCU&&K3N

. .A N 'W IT H  A L U  VOLWR 
BRA IN S.,, 1  P O N T  
F I & & E R  V O U 'R B  
AAAN E M O U e n  T '  
* T 0 1 » / V \ t  C A S H .

X T '

■mKE A LEETLE SIP. 
CALEB, A N 'T E a  ME 
HOW VE LIKETH ' 
LAST BATCH I  
JEST FiUN OFF

fAAj
I  CAN TELL ITS BEEN 

WATERED DOW N-
T H A T S  P E R

II

ITISiOURDaNe, SMüTUf». 
PUTMICM.TOU 4 OIPMAN.'

HAVE W7ERFEREP 
WITH «MAT WA« 

ORRAINEP.

1 HAVE MORE 
IMPC3RTANT 
THINSSON 
MY MINR.'

T mE meSElt THE m en c e  
MQKEiiaiaY BY THE 
OCCASIONAL M ace OF 
PDC7DR PUPSEON.

riORRY.MAaT
\bti4-ÀüüicV 
MDKet«/

THE LIJERATOR 15 PEAR-AT THE NANP»
.OF THE FOnifiHEft'So EE i; WOMAM? -

YOU s e e ,  M I56 CLAKIDOL 
—  YOUK «TOKV  DOeaN 'T 
QUITE FIT WITH OTHER
in fo r m a t io n  w e  g o t

.  ON THAT FIGHT > WE WERE 
► TOLD THAT YOU HAP GONE 

INTO THE BAA ALONE— AND 
THAT you MET GIL THERE /

THAT ISWT TRUE/^ 
I  WOULD NEVER 
GO INTO A 

BAR ALONC—

4  DIDN'T THINK 
yo u  WOULD, 
CLAKIDGE

' f n

■/
MIM

'WOULD YOU KNOW WHERE 
I  CAN REACH HER ?  I'D  
WANT HER TO KNOW  
THAT HARRV WA« A 
PERFECTLY INNOCENT 
VICTIM---

IT MIGHT ^  
BE JU S T  

AS WELL TO 
LET THEM i  
WORK OUT 

THEIR PROB
LEM ALONE« 
DON'T YOU 

TH IN K? ■

Ikm
(üJHikËl 

ff-an

\

Treating Ulcers

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Deer Dr. Thosteson: Ulcers 

are such a.-.comfnon ailment 
that I believe two-fifths of 
people have them, and yet very 
little is done about it except 
dieting.

My husband has had ulcers 
for 20 years, first better, then 
worse the older he gets. He has 
almost cut out smoking the last 
two years. He has taken all 
kinds of medicine for it.

I’m . wondering why doctors 
don’t advocate more .surgw7 . 
I’ve known four friends of ours 
who hgve had surgery and are 
doing fine, never an ache or 
pain and eat anything they

I ’m Insisting on my husband

having surgery. What do you 
think?—Mrs. J.E.M.

.Sorry, but I disagree, In part 
at least, with Just about every
thing you say. First of all, 
ulcers aren’t as common as you 
say — although a lot of people 
have them.

Second, you say "very little 
Is done except dieting,” and 
then you say yoOr htuband has 
taken "all kinds of medicine.”

Third, he has “almoBt cut out 
smoking” for two . years, 
akhouf^ he’s had ulcers 20 
years. He should have cut out 
all smoking 18 years sooner. 
That’s an Integral part of ulcer 

—L iM a iiiia iil.
Last, you say you know four

people who have, according to 
you, had peachy results from 
surgery. That ju.st doesn’t 
.square with the facts, because 
average results aren't always 
that good. ^

.Surgery for ulcers Is a last- 
resort .sort of thing; if an ulcer 
b l e e d s ,  and surgery Is 
necessary; if a real and con
tinued effort is made to heal
an ulcer without .surgery; or if 
there is indication that cancer
of the stomach Is involved.

After surgery for a benign 
duodenal ulcer, the average 
patient has to continue being 
careful a.s to diet and other 
factors If he doesn’t want to 
risk having another ulcer start. 
(Or if a^sAstantial part of the 
stomach Is removed, the patient 
has to change his eating habits 
to cope with a difficulty called 
" d u m p i n g , ”  because the 
smaller stomach can’t  do as 
good a Job of digesting food.)

There are cases In wdiich 
surgery Is the only sensible 
recourse, but It isn’t the easy 
answer you seem to think.

TlMfig’s another aspect of 
ulcers. The tense, Jittery paUent

is far more likely to have 
ulcers. If he can calm down, 
hi.s ulcers have a chance to 
calm down, too.

I’m wondering how relaxed 
your hu.sband can be if you are 
"Insisting” that he have surgery 
which, apparently, neither he 
nor his doctor thinks is wise.

Think it over carefully. If you 
try the right way, perhaps you 
can really help your husband.

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can you 
do to help rid yourself of ulcers 
and stay rid of them? For 
answers, read Dr. Thc^eson’.s 
helpful booklet^ ‘,‘How To Heal 
P e^ lc  UlceiFs anff Keep Them 
Healed.”  For your copy write 
to Dr. Thosteson In care of The 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents In coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

DO N T FORGET. 
HIRS-THt-VETI
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IMPULSIVE^ BUT PLIABLE

By WILLIAM GLOVER
AP Drama Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Er
nestine Jane Geraldine Russell 
makes a sUght torso adjustment 
with feline languor and allows 
a sample of basic heavy-lidded 
sultry to float across the Ubie.

That renowned film career x- 
and this first visit to Broadway 
are the approximate topics.

‘T m  Impulsive but pliable," 
she says. The comment almost

rrs. But by now the glance 
far away, and the long
standing Jane Russell dlsin-

terest̂ tn Hatt^^ateM t̂̂
theatricals.

"The whde show business 
thing was really an accident," 
says the lady who come June 
21 passes the half-century mark.

Rlissell Says Career Accident'
looking as shapely and striking 
as in IMO when she' erupted 
with explosive distinction upon 
Hollywood, a billboard idol 
throe years before her Initial 
film "The Outlaw" was re- 
leiised.

"The only subjects at school 
In which I was any good were 
art, drama and music," she al
lows. “Well, my mother was an 
actress, so to rebel from the 
start, I decided on being a 
designer.

"The school I went to on a 
Friday with my tuition check 
told me to come back Monday. 

-Pufing- t he weekend -I-went-Ho 
see a friend who was studying 
drama, decided I’d do that in
stead and gave them the money, 
on Monday.”

Her advent now upon Broad-

way In the established hit musi
cal "Company" was similarly 
"weird.’’ Miss Russell Is not-a 
musical comedy enthusiast — 
"the absence of a good story 
bores me" - r  but on a night 
oflik during a stock stint over 
In New Jersey she went to see 
the prize-winning production 
and visited backstage after- 

tarry dia- 
lady Elaine

wards. The casual 
closed leading 
Stritch was suited to head a 
national tour. Somebody from 
management suggested Miss R. 
might be Interested. That was 
aeveral^montha. agQ_And_Jhla_ 
week the sleekly poised star 
took over as a rich, thrlce-mar- 
rled sophisticate In the caustic 
musical about big city wedlock.

In 1968 she was divorced from

ex-football star Bob Waterfleld, 
ending after 25 years one of 
the highly publicized romances 
of the cushiony cinema era. Her 
second husband, Roger Barrett, 
died a few months after they 
were married.

Of her three adopted children 
Thomas, 20, Is in the National 
Guard; Tracy, 10, Is a college 
student, and Buck, 15, lives with 
Waterfleld. Although thus freed 
of most domestic duties, home- 
bod v Russell’s switch to New 
York has been immeasurably 
cheered by finding a big apart- 

.jnetiL she can d e w a te,._ .....
"I don’t cook, wash, sew or 

scrub floors, but I like a homey 
atmosphere," she says. The talk 
flows easier now that we’re off 
show biz. “I think I was born

married, and I can’t understand 
people who want to be alone.

"When I was a little girl, I 
had scrapbooks filled with house 
pictures — the doll bit meant 
nothing. I would like to have, 
been an architect but I wouldn’t 
have the patience to make all 
those drawings."

She does read blueprints, 
though, acd presently is in
volved with two of her brothers, 
who are in the construction 
business, in an 80-unlt apart
ment development back in the 
.San Fernando Valley. Miss Rus
sell expects to be done with 
Broadway by the time the 
project Is ready for her to 
s u p e r v i s e  ^all Interior 
decorating.
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WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A HERALD WANT AD 
W ILL HELP.

263-7331 -

NOW OPEN
Witii canútete UM OI 

• T o k o c c a #  P t e M a N U S M l M  
•  Navalttea 

Conte te Por A Pro# Cop M CONoo WMte VOM SrooM.
JEWRY'S NEWS STAND 

SottlM Ho b̂I

Open Dally 
U:6S

Rated 0

T lie  
story 
of am an 
nvbotook 
the law 
into 
his own 
f i n ^ o r l

Gertrude Stein penned the 
immortal jvords which have 
now become a-cliche, "a rose 
is a rose is a rose.’Ll^

By the same token a sex 
symbol Is a sex symbol la a 
sex symbol. Elke Sommer, 
starring with Michael York in 
“Zeppelin," opihing Wednesday 
at the Ritz Theatre, is only too 
aware of the dangers of being 
conaldered a cliche 1̂  film 
audiences.

Intelligent and rational, B ke 
regards her success with clear 
uncompromising calm. She 
knowa that a reputation built 
on publicity handouts without 
the backing of talent and ability 
has no more endurance than a 
house of cards.

*T was created by the press,”  
she says," “now I am trying 
to become a good actress, 
w ant-to  prove that peopl« did 
not waste  ̂ their time having 
faRh-ln p th ’- -

Elke does not object to being 
regarded as a sex synd>ol. In 
fact, she finds It highly compli- 
tnen tary .—^But," abe says, 
"there are other things in lúe. 
Any woman needs something 
more to sustain her than Uw 
sole thought that she Is a 
beautiful body."

The tragedy Is that everyone 
must grow old and no one can 
be the epitome of beauty and 
sexuality for 40 years. Fashions 
change and vliat is considered 
b e a u t i f u l  today can be 
laughable tonuxTow.

“There must be something 
more in your life," she con
tinues.

-Litfle Big Man' indians
Are All The 'Real McCoy'
-Times have changed, and the 

American Indian has finally be
come a voice In the cinema 
combine.

All the Indians in "Little Big
authentlc._n9t  out of| M 

Hollywood Central Casting.

dimensional, and completely 
phony role bf the Indian who 
says ‘Ugh!’, and nothlng'else."

To prove his peace pipe was 
In the right place producer

NOW LOOK HERE — Charly Baumann, the world's outstand
ing animal trainer, stars in the super-spectacular 100th Anni
versary Eklition of Ringling Bros, and Bamum & Bailey 
Circus. The G r e a t s  Show On Earth comes to* the Taylor 
County Coliseum in Abilene June 22-23. Performances will 
begin at 2:80 p.m. and 8 p.m. dally. ^

“ For years,” explains Stuart 
Millar, the pnxlucer of the mo
tion picture starring Dustin 
Hoffman, "the original Ameri
cans have been complaining 
that Hollywood has been using 
white men and brown in Indian 
parts. And they’ve been right.” 

"U ttle Big Man,” which is 
now playing at the Cinema 
Theatre, • evens the sewe. 
‘.‘Hollywood’s own Indian actors 
áre kept out of Indian roles 
most of the time,” Millar 
limphasizes, "and the reason 
given is that they can’t act. 
Well, if they can’t, Hollywood 
must accept the responsibility 
for that, too. T t has stifled In
dian talent by giving the red 
rifeñ the stereotyped, one^

THE ARTS

The
Prettiest
Bathroom

Accessorlet
la

’Towi!
THE BATH SHOPPE 

at WRIGHTS 
411 Mats—Dowutowa

BREAKFAST SPEQAL 
choice of meats, 2 eggs, hash 
browns, toast and coffee or 
meat, short stack and coffee

75<
LUNCHEON SPECIAL

complete meal...............11.25
choice of meats

DESERT SANDS
29N W. Hlway Ph. 217-5583 

Open 5:38 n.m.-3 n.m.
7 days a week

Midland-Odessa 
Sets Times For

Symphony 
Concerts

roles in “ Little Big Man,” with 
real Indians, Including the 
second lead. In addition he 
signed 4tX) McCoys living on the 
Crow reservation near Hardin, 
Montana, to portray Sitting 
Bull’s warriors m tbo re-staging 
of the famous Custer’s Last 
Stand, filmed on location at the 
actual site.

Millar also assigned 300 Stony 
and Sarcee Indians to play 
Black Kettle’s people in a se
quence recounting Custer’s 
massacre of the Washita tribe 
in 1868.

Millar assigned one of the 
major roles to Chief Dan 
George, a real Indian <*161 who 
belongs to British Columbia’s 
S^am tsh tribe, who was "dis
covered,” at the age of 70, In 
Vancouver where he began 
acting on tdevision three years 
ago. Four other major roles 
were filled by actors from Jay 
Sllverheels’ Hollywood Actors’ 
Workshop, which Silverfieels or
ganized to aid other Indian 
actors after his days as Tonto 
— the Lone Ranger’s friend — 
expired.

“Fttcthermore,” Millar adds | 
about *the unusual casting pro
cedure, “this time we’re telling 
the story of how the West was 

, ‘ w o n ’ from the Indians’ 
u “Viewpoint:—it’s —time pictures 

told the truth about it.”
Custer must be doing somer

saults in his grave.

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J

Good Ole Sunmertlme 
Enjoymeat.

Soft Ice Cream, chocolate 
or vanilla, conea ’

AND ^ 5 ^
TWIN TWIST 

Chocolate or vanilla 
twisted on n cone

1 5 *
’ Chocolate Sandaea

2 9 *
Try as for the beat bargcn | 

and chicken la towa.
BEST BURGER 

Circle J Drive In
13N E. 4lh Ph. 8t7-277l 

Cloacd Saadayi 
DRIVE UP WINDOW

-'V-l
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Final dates, dress' rehearsal 
sites and subscription concert 
locations have been released by 
the Midland-Odessa Symphony 
and Chorale, Inc.

A 1.1 Midland subscription 
concerts will be held Monday 
nights at 8 p.m. In Lee High 
School Xudltorium. .

Odessa concerts will be held 
Tuesday nights at 8 p.m. In 
Bonham Junior High School 
Auditorium.

Preceding each pair, of sub
scription concerts the orchestra 
will have dress rehearsals at 
Lee High School. Auditorium in 
Midland ^  Sunday afternoon 
from 2:30-6 p.m.

There is no change In the 
Youth Concerts. In Odessa both 
youth concerts wilT be held 
Sunday afternoons at 2 p.m. in 
B o n h a m  J u n i o r  H i g h  
Auditorium.

In Midland both youth con
certs will be held on Wednesday 
afternoons at 1 p.m. in Lee High 
School Auditorium.

The next National Young 
Artist Competition will be held 
in Midland Jan. 28-30. 1972.

W W W
Musicians from all over the 

United States will be congre
gating In Jackson Hole, Wyo.,

GUIDE TO GOOD DINING

RATED X-TRA DELICIOUS
Lunches Served 11 A.M.-3 P.M. Sunday ^  

Choice of 4 MeoH, 2 Vegetables, Drink & 
Dessert

American Restaurant
I A.M.-I# P.M. — Where yeo see the ’TRA Emblem. 
Mr. k  Mrs. 0, L. Peddy'West IS3I st Umess Hwy. 87

SUNDAY DINNER
PONDEROSA RESTAURANT

H it GREGG
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

W Pan Fried Chicken with Country Gravy 
W Ham Steak with Grilled Pineapple Ring 
W Smothered Perk Cbope with Corn Bread 

Dressing
Chelce ef two vegetoblet-Mathed Potatoes, Green

" “ iS r^ io L W  aS  STRAWBERRY SHORT CARE 
Salad or Chic Rice Sofp 

SERVING DAILY
Homemade Plea •  Homemade CkUl ,

Mexican Dinners
BnehUndna, Asserted taind Platen

for the 10th anniversary season 
of the Grand Teton Music Festi
val. July 27-Aug. 28.

Each week they will present 
two chamber music and one 
symphony concert in Teton 
Village.

Ling Tung, music director of 
the festival, has brought 
t o g e t h e r . p a r t i c i p a n t s  from 
Hawaii to New York.,

They incliide the assistant 
concertmastera of both San 
Francisco and Dallas Sym
phonies, principal viola of 
Dallas, assistant-principal cello 
of Cleveland, principal cello and 
oboe of Hoix^ln, principal bass 
and flute of Milwaukee, prin
cipal clarinet of the American 
Symphony and members of the 
Philharmonic Orchestra. .

They are also professors and 
faculty members from the 
Curtis Institute of Music, Inter- 
lochen Arts Academy, the Uni 
verslty of Texas at Austin and 
Oberlln College Conservatory.

The chemistry of bringing 
together a group of artists In 
the setting of the Tetons pro
duces sparkling and adven
turous chamber music concerts 
twice a week on Tuesday and

WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Snndny thrangh'Tuesday

(G) SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL 
GUNFIGHTER. James Gamer, 
Suzanne Pleshette.
Wednesday thrangh Saturday 

(G) ZF.PPELIN, Michael 
Yorit, Elke Sommers.

R/71 a 
Sunday through Tneadny 

(GP) THX1138, Robert 
Duvall, Donald Pleasence. 
Wedaeaday throngh Satirday 
(G) TRUE GRIT, John 

Wayne, Glen Canmbell, Kim 
Darby, (G) EL DORADO, John 
Wayne, Robert Mitchum. 

lET
Sunday throngh Wednesday ' '
(G) THE w n.n  COUNTRY, 

Steve Forrest. Vera Miles, (G) 
I N SEARCH OF THE 
CASTAWAYS, Hayley Mills, 

’nraraday through gatnrday 
(G) AIRPORT, Dew Martin, 

Burt Lancaster.
CINEMA

Friday evenings.
In keeping with the informal 

spirit of the West, they are 
presented at the Mangy Moose 
and are called Watermelon 
Concerts. Watermelon is served 
following the concert.

Teton Village, a resort at the 
foot of the mountains, is the 
home of the Grand Teton Music 
Festival. The two-and-a-half 
aerial tram  takes the visitor 
from the inns and restaurants 
of the village to the top of 
Rendevous Peak for an over
view of Jackson Hole.

This great and unspoiled 
valley can be explored by car, 
on a float trip down the Snake 
River or on foot along the trails 
of the park and forest service.

And in the cool summer 
evenings of the mountains, mu
sic can become part of one’s 
holiday in Jackson Hole.

C i
• C O L Ü G 1 PAKk
U X e A Y l C U

NOW SHOWING

MAKE RESERVATIONS

Matinees Sat. and Sun., 2 P.M. 
Opening Evenings 7:N

DUSHN 
HOFFMAN
u m f
BIG MAN’
ParuNttlon*'hchnicotor

Visit th« futur* 
w h e r t lo v «  

is tht ultimat* crim«.

T H X II3 8
Winter ■«#. fteOMi THX osa 

Robar« Duval «W OetteM ewiMtwa
T a c W m c o lo A  Tachnteco p ^

NOW
SHOWING

WALT DISNEY DOUBLE FEATURE J
ALT 

IISNEY
PKODUCnOlIB

open D a ily!
NOW THROUGH AUGUST 2 0 / 1 0  A.M.-10 P.M.

Adults —  $5.75; Chlldron under 12 
—  $4.00; Children undor 3 —  Frso. 
Use your American Express, 
BankAmericard, or Master Charge.

sxz n m

New Shewing
(GP) .L r m .E  BIG 

Dustin Hoffman.^'
HÍAN,

0 liMDMta« to« «tnaro« oaOtencM. 
a ?  — Ml O M  oamlttid. Dorante« 
•Manca wMoaiiad. R — Rtitrictad. Pagÿt uMir N no« o*ntt«ad unlau 
UWMwuiiMI JV  paran) ar adult ouPr- m n . X  — nno M  otisar i l  not os-

M)u n ever g et en ou gh  o f S ix  F la g s!

"Th«^TtôôdToQ eüïîrtoT!a!nraTrï!m T

n m u tU P  auMer\
-»4: STSYE

FORREST

VERA MILES' «
racHNnotor I

PLUS 2nd DISNEY FEATUIB

WUt Diniiei’ JU AS  ( E A v r . V

.■.■■«■«teMa

COMING
WEDNESDAY

England  ̂last hope 
'forsunAd.

Gennanyl 
greatest chwice 

fbrvidoiy

The Great VUaii 
/ most

explosK« 
moment!

W « n c r  S rO I. pratetet 
a  C a««r and ftontmHi

[ in  Ü^chael York • Elke Sommer
iepSt d W ‘AlataiMM'Ma«art Kàt« ïarttei» Aatoa Dterlni-MartaiCailat-R 
iNniiw rmtenJ. nanaW Oaliy teMote te Arltorr •aiivf and OamM CkatcMI iw, I«, Oidw Clomp riteMte », Owao Craoif 0>«<M te Idm« Pirlaf .

1 .
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r ï

y  t o  e e r - ^ . , A  d a y  t  d ;  r e f l e c t  ■ ■ 

y to s h o w r e v e r e n t  o p p r e c i o t i o n  f or  / 
wh o  i n v e s t e d  t h e i r  l i v e s  in A m e r i c a *

be closed all day Monday, May 31"
f c f , s r

Big Spring (Texas) H erold , Sim day, M ay  30 , 1971

Horoscope Forecast
TODAY AND TOM ORROW

C A R R O L  RICHTER

MEN IN SERVICE
Fairchild Wants 
To Buy Dallas 
Radio Station

I well os those you moot secKHIy. Don't 
As oort otlspend too ri)uch money for rtcreotiona fH E R A L  TEN D EN CIESMonoOol Dov. «»pr«t» proi»e ond oo |Slov wtfhin your budget

etctotton to tbose of your country
iocriticed groolty. Thero It a 

londoncv to bo doorcuod today and 
taoMit oad to And probiemt arltlng.
FirSetttno t e ir in  tervlini « M f U l T w rt
best wov to handle thit.ARICS (March 21 to April to) Not 
o vory good doy tor recreation, but 
fine tor .tomllv reunlont and tlw like 
and tor medttotton. Attoclollna with 
tupertlcloi people couW leod to trouble.
Keep temper under control.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Re
viewing fundamental ottoir» ond oett'ito 
rid of errort in tome It wise on Ihtt 
day owov from work. Strive for oreoter 
hoppinett ond hormonv. Show that you 
ore o potrlotic pcrtop.

eCMINI (MOV 21 to June 21) Exertlna 
yourtetf too much of recreotion or not 
utino core In motion ol oil klndt could 
Oft you into o tot of froitolo now. Best 
rotulls ore obloined by speokina quietly 
Histrionics could moke o mess of tbinos 

NMON CMILDREH (June 22 to July . „
21) You hove bio Ideos and tee) unhoopv Is going to be there 

you hove limited funds with taste 
wMch to do thinot. JutI bo proleful 
tor present security ond pton how to 
Increase money throuoh proctlcol meons.
Cel odvice from experts, also

Army Spec. 4 James A. Walk
er, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arvin 
E. Walker Jr., 1209 Dixie Ave., 
Big Spring, recently was named 
soldier of the month for Battery 
C. 1st Battalion of the 1st Ar
mored Division’s 6th Artillery 
at R . Hood.

He was .selected for his 
soldierly appearance, knowledge 
and perlorroance of duties and 
military courtesy.

Speo Walker Is a.<signed as

Fairchild said the sale is one 
i of the largest radio station sales 
transactions in history and re
mains subject to approval by, , ,
the Federal C o m m W a t i o n s I ^ ' ^ ^ * ' “ ‘«'  i 1 Commission. jlites, safety automobile design,!

, Fairchild spokesmen said theTf^®* . aerospace ac-
GERMANTOWN, Md. (AP)— purchase of KLIF is the first;"''"'®®- 

School* MiiTland. h Vs  w ife  i s  th è 'l''*‘**‘child Industries announced step in a program to expand| KLIF was established in 1947 
former Betty M. Minnit, '1  agreement in principal to pur-iits communications business! by the McLendon family of Dal-

chase McLendon-owned KLIF into commercial broadca.sting. lias which also has extensive 
Radio in Dallas, Tex., for |10.5i Fairchild, formerly the Faitoireal estate, theater, oil and 
million in cash. * child-Hiller Corp., recently'broadcast holdings.

Carver Senior

GEM IN I (Moy 21 to Juno 21) Bogin 
tt)t w*ek properly by <k»ng those thlf>gs 
♦of- ktn hxit wrtt pteose them ond moke 
hom«. life more bormoniow Make svr« 
home opoHonces work properly. En 
tertoin friends tonioht.

MOON CH ILpREN  (June 77 to July
J l )  You hove to ebtom certoin dotoi _  ___. . . .  .  . .
If you wont task» to be done property| 3 C iC rk  IH tn 8  i ) a t t 6 r y .
now ond goin the respect of ossockites | j _  .owi i__ i -t
Get in touch with those who coo oid| r8 C 0 IV 6 (j H b a c h o lo r  S
you Portoct routin« degree from Texas Tech

LEO  (July 77 to Aug 2D You hove - -
neglected hon>e duties loteiy m order 
to help others, so get busy now catching 
up on own offoirs. Kr>ow what your
true position is in busifsess Improve 
monetory motters $ove more nw>ey.

VIRGO IA uq 22 to Sept 77) Yoking 
heolth treotments eorly will help you 
to be more orecise >n your duties loter 
in l^e (toy If you ore Invited to 
onother's home, try to firnf out who 

Dress In good

LEO  (July 22 to AwO- 2D Show th<jt 
you ore o humonitorlon ond »too tryir^ 
to ottroct ottentlon to yourself In soclol 

xircles. Elttior Dotipone ttKrt InvIloliM 
you got Of oct In o most dltcfoot ftnn- 
lon. Exprt*» devotion to the ono you
**v iR 6 0  (Aug. 22 to Soot 22) 'Althou<j)i 
your own problenn nwv bo oulto voxino, 
^  moy find mot t)H»o of ottiers are 
much worse, so be obiective ond solve 
HfbfQ,. (_end o liolptno Iwnd wherever 
you con. ToR^tt eosv It) pm .

LIBRA (Sept. 23good friends you ore devoted ond that 
y0if opgreclufe their ioyoltv otmJ fWHf 
fovofs. Avoid group offoirs» thouiRt, eihCT 
other* o^t In on eqotlstlcol " lo ^  Do 
tome reodlrxi vou hove neolecled in
®’?CORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Mull 
ever your true position where oovern- 
ment, business ond forelon ottoirs are 
concerned. Decide how vou con 'nnorjve 
things. Do nothino *bot will 1«®«»°'’'*'** vour reputoilon so corefolly built op. 
others ore In o criticizinq mood MW.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
It you otiend services vou cw* ^  ,;J^

L IB R A  (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Although 
you enioy domir>otino others, you hod 
better finish work crt hor>d without delay 
Being more cooperotive with nxite is 
wise. Hormony is Imporfont right now.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 2D Ck>od 
ideo tp folk over your offoirs with honest 
friend^ who con give the right potnter» 
you 'r>eed. Mok^ better pions tor the 
future AtterHf th« sociol but dent Irk 
orte who is imporfont or>d infiutntiol.

SAO ITTARtpS (Nov 22 to Dec 2D 
Doir>g those things thot odd to your 
reputotion is wise or>d you get the 
respect of bigwigs. Buy whotever you 
need thof wiM improve your w 
Benefits can be grnoter In the future

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon 20) You 
hove new ideos that ore fine but need 
more study if they ore to operate sue 
cessfully. Correspond with f^ se  ot ( 
distance who ore imporfont to your 
scheme of things. Show thot you ore 
thoughtful

AQUARIUS (Jon 2) to FH). 19) Stop 
dreomifKi those impossible thoughts ond 
get Info whotever is procticoi. ^ y  bills 
ond moke ony collections thot ore due 
you. If you keep a promise to one you 
like, you get excellent response. Control 
your temper.

P ISCES (Feb 20 to Moreh 20) DiscussIT vuu II««' Kisc.es iKeo aj to moren /u> uiscuss
Spired on wovs to Improve with portners plons for considering ony
to thot vou will become _o '''QPP y  improvements in policy motters Moke
more successful i effort to reconcile with one who opposestoefs thot you oopreciofe them. MORei^^^ ^  sdualioo

Reservists Get 
Jobs Back

DALLAS — Employers in the 
Southwest are being reminded 
that Reservists and National

.„ . . . . ___ _____  Guardsmen are entitled to time
¡n »'ot vou|^ff y ,g jp  p e rfo rm
art on i active duty for training, said,
to*'"lSiid J ' “” to‘̂ '“  o ^  r«i^ Merle Rider, areii administrator

CAPRICORN (Dec., 22 to Jon. 20) 
Depth of thought li neceseory "ow 0 
you wont to wive problem»: .being 
luperllclol only odd» lo the rt»''*“»*®'’; Do »Ofnethina of o ootrlotlc i^ ure ono 
thl* prove» benellclol 1̂ ®*®AQUARIUS IJon. 2) 10 Feb 1») A' 
though one who oppose» vou cm  m  
quite vehement, try to »«  of th# problem ond then It 1» »olved 
well ond quickly Think over »m e r ^  
dool with on otsoclole. Act In o very
‘ ‘ p w c lfih fito ^  »  I® M®r®>' »> O®»®»of (trylct to other* 1» best n ^  
you hove hod mony lovor* from t t ^  
In the poif. Do who) vou ^

LubfxKk, in 1969 
His wife, Robbie, 

LubbfK-k.

S.Sgt. L. E. Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hebrew Jones, 
Stanton, is a member of the 
3.Mh Tactical Fighter Wing at 
Phan Rang AB, Vietnam, that 
has been honored by the 
Vietnamese Armed Forces

The 3.5fh has received the 
Vietnamese Cross of Gallantry 
with Palm for its contribution 
to the military forces and local 
citizenry of the country.

Sgt Jones, a fuels supervi.sor, 
will wear a distinctive .service 
ribbon to mrfrk his affiliation 
with the unit.

The .sergeant is a 1962 gradu-

Math, Reading 
Class Offered

A summer reading and math 
program will be held at Moss 
F^lementary School beginning 
Monday.

The program is designed to 
help youngsters who have had 
difficulty and need extra help 
with reading and math

Students are asked to register 
with their school principals Out 
of town students may register 
at the administration office at 
Mo.ss Elementary. Cla.sses will 
go through July 9.

Those who do not pre-register 
may sign up between 9-11:30 
a m. at Moss .School.

Tuition fee is $30 per subjec-t ’ 
Classes will be held for two 
hours in the mornings Parents 
who want additional information 
may contaci Mrs. Mary Arnold 
Hefley, 267-824.5

•lA a/ icA am LLá famn
n w i i i J i i i r i i i J i i J u M w i i i m i i i iR

Unicramble theie four Jumblci, 
one letter to each Mtuare, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

FK iCT 3 ÜS.Visas,’*“

r u i u :

□
lŒTIiW

□

i / . :

lellewlng o wookend In wWrti much •norgy wo» »xpondod. Tlw rw^ »w  orltM ter thinking out o cour»» ot orllon 
vory cofOfuHy tor ftw futuro nnd. Ihm tafcHig cor# of tlw ll«l# drtml» r̂quirtd to ord»r to moh# your plon workoblr. 
■i# #xort,ARiai (March .21 to April 1*1 ■llmliwting ftouri In busin#»». horn# and 
p#rtonW lit# )i"your bn»l wov lo pro<«wd new. Motto imr «ludi»» occurol#. C*t mar# ceeperotlon from co-werk#ri »  

rel#ct» «Mirk out bettor.
(April »  te Moy 20) Ideal H dppeoronee to tool you yettien en higlier.up* wW #  Imp

of the Labor-Management Serv 
i c e s  Admini.stration, U.S, 
Department of Labor., 

R e s e r v l r t s  and National 
Guardsmen have a legal right 
to  be restored to their positions 
with the same seniority, status, 
pay, and vacation rights after 
service as they previously held, 
be said.

«

n P A iR or
MR it

MOW A MI017LE-OF- 
THE TOAC? POLITICIAN 

MAKÊÔ ENEMIEÄ

Now Rirangc the circled letter« 
to form the lurpriee aiuwer, aa 
eufgeated by tha above cartoon.

ir wi® V  V 'Vm a 1̂ 1
Yettcrdey’»

jumbleet » U N K  JU IC I JAN O LI
I Anew» re Momtorf

NASCO
IW  pd||Al Aapp dUe teAm Ojpomy ie
riWieii A*WJ»KK

N E W  ! from  the bedroom store

IMPORTANT PERSO^i-*

INTRODUCING
THE NEW ^Lane®

ROCKER-
RECLINER

Exclusive at Westem Mollriss 
Sleep: Shops .

layaw ay Now 
for Father's Day!

SPEOAt MTRODUaOBY P « a
Reg. *259 (

i

Espeied weetf It *eM weluilL
i> r,ato*M ",aw isr’ 189

Block Vinyl or CoM Velvet • • • 
The choir that con get yon emy 

position yon wont fa Rfol
Tbo TtetWr« y l r  webar ratWlier wWfc oW of Hwio I
• l^  raft o iM i iRdapeRdeRtiT el b iÊ tk  olefA ad|Rtt« liidtge«dairily el leg m t oUg Mtt offAn IhrM 
IwMiMN OUg reft clGtes from u y  petHloa. Haaecau my io m Im  bg n t i «• b g  geiHtaa bd«M

WESTERN M AH RESS C O .
19()9 Gregg S». Big Spring, texo»-^'*-. ,, . Ph. 263-7337

.  ̂ r
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